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Ht a ran
FROM WESTERI IP

WHtlTOi 
HITS f!tt 

TWO EU

J

His Legal Form Secure Double Writ of Habeas Corpus and 
Prohibition in Montreal Preventing Immediate exporta

tion to Vermont.

Immigration Board of Inquiry Had Ordered Him Üoorted 
Across Line When Flying Special Train Brought Paprfs 
to Stay Proceedings—Crowds Cheer Thaw and MSfck 
Jerome.

HMD FOR J. HU 
DEATH mi EE WITH 

NEW HAVER HI.

Thirty Blocks on Edge of Busi
ness District Swept 

Clean.

'Minister of Marine and Fisher- 

eries Reached Ottawa 

Last Evening.

t

FIRE ORIGINATED
POLITICAL PROSPECTS

BRIGHT IN THE WEST IN NEGRO’S HOUSE
Bonaventure station, and a 
ugalnat time to Sherbrookj 

Harry K. Thaw playfl

ford run 
Ittorneye 
a trump

Coaticook, Sept. 5.—Harry K. Thaw 
will be produced before the full King's 
bench, appeal aide, at Montreal,' on tile
morning of September 16. Meantime ,
he ttUy be detained here, or at Bber- In accordance with a*»eas Tsorpue 
brook», or taken to Montreal on a leaned by Mr. luatlcg^oea,* sitting 
momenta notice, at the discret loo Of In appeals In coBjntfybn yth M . 
the Immigration authorittei Two of Jiletlre Oervaii, •gflNd*r*tlon_au- 
his counsel. J. N. (ireenshlelds nod theritlea are c»1,"dfW*î 44 Produce 
N. K. LalUmme, obtained a doable Thaw bo tore the I965I cqlttrt at eleven 
writ, habeas corpus and prohibition, o’clock on the 11** I US-0» the loth 
at Montreal today, and whirled In a Inst., when Ms Mae will bo taken 
apodal train Mo Coaticook, where under considéra|W by the ML bench.

th,A&Uno^tOTc*Mor.™ ----- , ACTION A SURPRISE
^un.^or'Yhafttbw, reme,„. îÆ&ïS Shocking Conditions Ex.stmg TO ROAD’S DIRECTORS

Sa^JïïSSaï 4 on Railroad Shown by Sworn ----- „.d bee,, .,J Ten

fb.'Tr^r^o’SB Testimony-Air Brakes Out Executive of Directors Will
of Commission. ' . I nstal Latest Devices

Xn«l ----- Ntection N of Patrons - SïMS M
here several days, .because tna Canadian visit will he wWi®‘ ve u r • a . -__tha ho- r j i \a/ i city aboard special trains, had made
is not returnable until September 15. 80me rather later«frttBg Jurisprudence. SiSlli «item Installed FoUÔd LbSSOD ifl Wf6Cki but little headway in checking theThere were cheer, when the writ w<th n0 small PO«lb.illty <the constt- called "banjo ______ dames. At 9 "dock Sidney Dillon .
arrived, and more cheeratutlonality of an wtl*w.JLwiNRniIïnléï ’ nearly twenty-five commissioner of public utilities, esti-
TZ SZSCZO: Wb.n .he “ îïïfüo and .mi In operation, was New York. Sep, 6.-J. P. Morgan jentod ^e tore would reach a, leas,

Jackson. Mich.. Sept. 6,-Harry lp,clal lraln pulled oat tor Montreat ^ew et«e ,n "e, light wtiA the charged In swore testimony t«hw CompBnT hav< Mrved notice upon The gre originated In a negro dwell
Bndlcott. Ot Anderson, lnd., brother of without Thaw aboard, there were Tbaw co„nsel are waging tiuhe Inter with the responsIMllty for toe oe n lhe New York. New Haven and Hart- lng on Church street, near Malvern
Farmer Bill” Bndlcott, the noted cries ot disappointment, then mord elta of their client. Fhimg to se- of 21 persons;ln thei r T j fonl Railroad Company of their In- avenue, Just cast of the Army and

Mary Sarsta, cheering when the news got abroad cere what they consIdemgdRtet be Jus- curred on that road last Tuesday connection as Navy hospital, shortly after three
of Jackson, a ten yearold spectator, that tor ThaV the new move ruefSt t(ce at tbe haods oT a JddjR of lh« ™”£'n*-„„5'e1Jî!tJ^ÎÎÏT 6„ ufa In. eacgl agents™? the road This notice o’clock this afternoon, and spread
were killed and three persons infused ten days delay. .. . superior Court, they Immediately at the Inquiry begun today by f; b,.„ ,odav bv the New Quickly to the south and east. A
here late this afternoon when Bod! Not only by the wr,l,.,ecu'2d11t1 planned to go higher *ad bring the ter-State Commerce d -JHntlve committee The number of small dwellings, dry as tin-
colt’s automobile, hurling around the Montreal, but by tte actjOT nf hls < n to tb, attention of tbe Court termine toe cause °< toe committee autoortred ti» president der, as a result of an extended drouth,
track, crashed through a fence after Lttoreeys on appeal did Thaprtoday o, Appea„ Described by wUhout stlnt safety appll- were easy prey for the flames which,
one of the front tires blew up. ' block hie deportation. 3; Commissioner Met hord himself aa to tostal, ensure the safe- ,or 1 few minutes, were beyond con-

The Injured are: George Benedict, [n addition, he had the pleaflureab e Legal Whrk. "’obsolete and denounced by ances n * trol of the local Are denartment.
who was acting as knowledge that his old sntfcy, Wll . * men of the crews ot toe two trains, ty of passengers.

Btodlcott's mechanician ; Mrs. Mabel llaœ TrtLVers Jerome, had been ar- T„lw,, legel Arisen,, reprewnted, Involved th^MoT^HoYOT'-yv— eLto^lnh Fire Spread Rapidly.
Th 1 h«h ifdJ^k«na Benedtofs’tmT ch*r*ed * * ** J to M“ï%ri^™hdr? »d after the! tobe'lnfirtor to th”^p-to-date system drawal of J. P. Morgan ■* Company From this region the Are spread to
old, both of Jackson. Bonedlct a co pi.vedja Trump.oérd. flamme, hurried here jqad arte other reads lacking a ”cau- as fiscal agents of the road. The an- a manufacturing section, then to a

to doubt. Neither Mre.| Pl.jred-* Trumpjsr toe L ToWtton «atnat a “uneemrot of the withdrawal, was p,eteatioy residence and hotel and
Montreal. »pt 6.—*lth a hasty teev lowed Mr.JustWe^O"1 dangSrslgnal an In the modern sys- made by the eaecntlve committee at at » o'clock the shifting wind threat,

„ „ „ . . . lnnhorse!heating before t#,e local court of to- court of apprelo ine rnmer » temi the ’’banjo" type, according to the conclusion of its meeting today, ened to carry toe flames to toe mate
Bndlcott was driving a 100-noree “s^ Œad rate through the city somewhat relustmit todaafcwlththe terns, to J ÏP testified, Ld urne little time after J. P. Mor- business section. A supreme effort

power Cutting cer. b Streets to an aatontoblle to a special matter alone, and aftorte were 5auaed englneere to "drift hy” their Bln had left for his summer home, was made to divert toe Are toward
exhibition race against Benedict tore acting them at the. Continued «n to fS^wretberbefore tt*y olLr mmbers of the Moreen firm toe suburb of.South Hot Springs,

S2SE&&£5Si - • - - eBor“to

^rSSdP T BI flY t\m flMS ^to'torcS^s.0.^tB5ullHull InA rIUIU lULLa NewYork'ütrsveïsi^lL^wU beL°î»^»î toi HaJU § TllirilTU Tlim ihorreorthrnocoamXeX^e..Bre“e-
ssfjSvSSSeto ÇM1 FOR TWFNTY THEM ^p,ert<entBmott-

ulpilnL run iHUin iriui fëz-æœvsrz jstümts
“eckB^d “ar snapped as though It 4*in PrilLIIP IP PIFJT11Q T fl ^TTtot «‘otito^te stop the White aSgement shallPcontinue until toe

- 1I C StLLfnt) b ’UBNUntil s^rt„T^.0,veh„.hM'dtoteT ui° ULLLI,1° 10 um & ,t,rtHn6 ,ea" o, w.de« aryVs,.?^

SSrSSJr.“IsJ. Ho* Witnessed Sine. Herdera Wife and Feu, CM- £^SJS‘'£SVi SXSJOSI.V^»
ThTehcarabOTndlngWtaomnabroad scrap- r§u||y QgyS — DrOVB RriCCS df6n Before Shooting Fifteen %*y*i>iSSSSw wtihto'"» daAction"on1 the letter was deferred
er, crushed her to death In a twlnkl- OUI,* uaje. .....______ u/ ..___of thlrty-two nünotes. until toe uext meeting of the board
,B*" 1 Off Fully $2.00 Per Bale Villagers - Was Almost J*2SJ?J£Z

FaIIauic Rtthnrt Beaten to Death. ïnd6thatPthl8 was the second wreck bad been sent to the boards of dlrec-Follows Report. ° “4_2S h. J? brèn Involved, that Tors of the Breton «.d Maine and the
C H Murray, toe flagman of toe Bar Maine Central railroads. New Haven

Muehlheusen. Germany, Sept. 6.-. Harbor had Sortroto ’"president ' Blllott, who today attend-
Ftfteen persons are dead here as the his position; that toe Bar . fl J meeting of the executive
result of a school teacher named itself had run airbrakes rommtitee of the New Haven system.Wagner running amuck late last night tog of the wrecki toat th. airbrake, committee of the Aew na y
with several revolver, and a plentiful nf on. of toe Bar Harbor slrepers w.s declined to d^u=8 ̂  * Inqulriea
supply of ammunition Bight per- out ot commission when It left Spring rer fnformatlon to Mr. Morgan.

died shortly after Wagner open- field, preventing 2S " ' rô? m™ny years the Morgan firm
hi. raurderoua fuellade, and mlckly away from aton.l No.J3 .^Sd “ flnanclal agent of
others of twenty wounded sue- whne toe White Mountain »* ■“ nas seven Haven and Hart-

cumbed to their Injuries today. Four ,n, down on It. were other feature toe New Y rk N few months
more person, are In a precarious con- evidence. ----------- . u had undertaken to underwrite toe

—““’r,f““.S 1,munie IKTITIITF S SSrS£”TliTlM™ |jaa*rtnwss
MB IT HWIUID, - 

mi flTlSEIC
a lengthy hearing to which Wagner 
rationally answered all their questions 
declared toe murderer to be normal
mentally

Although Wagner s arm had to be 
amputated because ot wounds, bis 
condition Is said not to he dangerous.
He had three hundred cartridges Jo 
Ms possession when he opened Are 
upon the townspeople, and of these 
he fired eighty.

Antiquated Signal System 
Cause of New Haven 

Wreck,

&d. Flames Spread Rapidly and 

Threatened to Wipe Whole 
City Out—Outside Firemen 

Rushed to Scene on Special 
Trains.

Naval Policy is Popular and 

Government’s General Wes
tern Programme Has Made 

jt Very Solid—Evidences of 

Prosperity Everywhere.

Jig Banking Firm Will End its 
Connection as Fiscal 

Agents.

Little Girl and Driver Meet 
Death When Tire 

Burst,
ENGINEERS MADE

PROTEST YEAR AGO
1

t
THREE INJURED BY

SKIDDING MACHINESpecial to The Standard.
• Ottawa, Sept. 5.—Hon. J. D. Haaen. 
Minister ot Marine and Fisheries, ar
rived in the capital tonight eleven 
o'clock from the Pacific Coast, where 
be bad gone as the official représenta
tive of the Canadian government to 
welcome the battleship New Zealand. 
The Minister of Marine took the op
portunity while there to visit the 
Yukon District as far north as Daw- 
eon City and Inquire into the fisheries 
conditions of British Columbia and the 
prairie provinces. In his seven weeks 
journey Mr. Hazen covered 3,000 
miles, almost rivalling the Mtnieter of 
Militia, in the extent of territory cov
ered on his recent inspection trip.

“Î found," said Hon. Mr. Haxen, 
conditions in the

X Brother of "Farmer Bill Endi- 
cott" a Noted Racer One of 
the Victims — Preparing 
for Contest,

automobile racer, and
^'very satisfactory 
(fisheries Industry in British Columbia. 
The legislation concerning licenses 
•enacted last year by the present gov
ernment has had the effect of attract- 
'lng a great number of white fishermen 
tto the exclusion of the Japan, and next 
.year the number will still further be 
increased. The policy of the present 
government will be to maintain the 
policy of encouraging Independent 
fishermen." L a .
•f Mr. Hazen also ^'nd that the 
fisheries regulations m the prairie 
provinces were being better observed. 
Much depletion of stock in the past 
had occurred, but restocking would be 
carried on by the Marine and Fish
eries Department to counteract the 
loss incurred by depletion.

While the Minister of Marine had 
expected to see mueti trade on tbe 

\ Great Lakes he was more than sur
prised to find the activity which pre- 
ivalls there. Grain was being hurried 
'down and the greatness of the West 
,ern harvest was everywhere evident. 
In every respect, stated Mr. Hasen,

1 prosperity would be the lot of thq 
I western farmer this year.

Queried as to the political situation 
«in the West, Hon. Mr. Hazen said the 
'prospects for the government were 
(very bright. "If the opposition,' said 
he, "count upon gains in the West 
they will receive a shock.

“Our naval policy is very popular and 
our general western progratnme has 
made the government solid with the 
working element everywhere. There 

spirit of optimism prevalent 
friends, which is most en-

il dltion is HP9P~ .. .
/Walters nor the Hall girl was seriously
fiKttHMHffHBÉAlÉiMÉ *

control it would be unavailing. At; , 
nine o'clock this effort was meeting 
with some success.

Among the buildings destroyed were 
the city’s light, water and power 
plants, the county court house, the 
Park. Jefferson, Princess and Moody 

s, the City High School, Iron 
itain railroad station and shops.

People's

\Ü'
!

Ozark 

rink,
ness buildings and many residences, 
including some of the best in the 
city.

Sanitary Institution, 
ry,‘ Crystal theatre, and Bijou 
besides a hundred or more busi-

Fatalitiee.No

No fatalities have been reported. 
Fifteen minutes after the tire started 
it was beyond control of the Hot 
Springs fire force and aid was asked 
of Little Rock. Special trains brought 
additional apparatus from that city, 
but water, dynamite and every avail
able means of fighting fire had failed 
to check the flames six hours after the 
fire started. Firemen many times 
endeavored to destroy buildings yet 
untouched, but the flames swept over 
the partially wrecked buildings and 
broke out in new places.

At times early in the night the gale 
reached a velocity of forty miles an 
hour, and three times the shtftin

Is a
among our 
couraging."

The long and strenuous tour has in 
no sense wearied Mr. Hazen who looks 
well and has, in fact, grown stouter. 
He will take up his work again tomor
row morning in the department. Mrs. 
Hazen and family have gone to 8t. 
John. _

MM PICTIE FILM, 
HITES Mil IMP 

II MUIIltfTTS
New York, Sept. 6.—The announce

ment .toet toe Senate caucus had 
agreed to 1AX cotton futures one tenth 
of one cent per pound was the signal 
tor an outburst of selling orders to toe 
cotton market this afternoon such as 

■ rarely baa been witnessed since the

Rev, John Ellis and "Daughter bVtS*., .SJtUSS E£K
_ , , T1, • , Ii,ed the upward movement, which hasFound in Tokio, Japan, by been in progress tor some time pest 

- . . because of the greatly reduced cropStates Consul at estimates by the government anff 
I others.

When the news reached outside 
| points there was e fresh .wave of sell- 

■ tog orders, which dame into the locel 
| market Just et the close, when the 

Special to The Standard. I moat violent decline occurred. For
Breton, Mere.. Sept. 6—Moving pic 11,„ minutes after the close toe quo 

tore films are believed to hove led to tstton clerk» were buoy putting up 
the location to Tokio. Japan, of Rev. Ialet that had been made at or before 
John Bills, native ot at. Stephen, N. three o'clock and overlooked In. the 
B„ who Is wanted In this state for excitement.
kidnapping his daughter. Nattajle, n bed been the expectation In loeal 
aged 5, and for contempt of court. tr,de circles for some days that the 
Mrs. BUIS, who Is legally separated senate caucus would reduce the pro- 
from, her husband, receded a cable- posed tax rate, a fact which had con- 
gram today from Thomas Samnjone, trlhutad ttf the cOnfldqnce of buyers 

„ United States consul at Yokohama, I on tbe recent'advance of |1*.«0 per 
. informing her that Bille end deugh- „d today’s reports seemed to
, ter had been located In Tokio, after! apprehensions that the bill

flight across this country end Pacl- ^^t yet be passed In ft» original 
He, Ooean. • form. The trade has generally ex

ila her search of three months, the DrMsed belief that If the Ctartte BUI 
distracted mother appealed to the „bPUid become a law without consifl- 
newapepera.jtoltce and moving picture er,M, modification. It would practlc- 
managers. The latter made films of 1 ai,, eliminate futures trading on the 
Bills end little daughter. The pictures (toD exchangee SI tola country, 
were produced throughout the United1 
States and duplicates rent to Japan., .____

ESTMUSH SEWICE
sriS’ï": tSÆÏÏH THROUGH HUUH BE
Chicopee, Mass. He began life a< al ”
telegraph operator In 8t Stephen find
Calais.

ig
wind currents changed the course of 
the Are. Twice It was headed for th 
main business district, the last time 
shortly before nine o’clock, when by 
the free use of dynamite, the com
bined fire fighting force succeeded in 
diverting the course of the Are toward 
South Hot

CMWTTI IS
f* era

ed up 
seven

I

Springs.

FELIX DIM COMPLETES 
HIS ElECTOE TICKET 

IN MEXICXN CKMPMEN

$on of Commissioner General 
of United States Convicted 
of Violating Mann White 
Slave Act._

8axn Franclaco. Sept, B.—Farley 
Drew Camtnetti, eon of toe commie- 
aloner general of Immigration, was 
found guilty tote today on one count 
of the Indictment charging him with 
violation of toe Mann White Slave 
Act The Jury was out three hours 
and took eight ballot». From the first 
toe vote Blood ten to two for convie 
tlon. and finally toe two récalcitrante 
agreed to compromise hy finding a 
verdict of gullly on one of the four 
counts charged.

Ball In the sum of «10,000 was fur
nished by Frank Freeman, of Wil
lows, California, and G. Boclgalun, of 
Ban Francisco, and was ready to be 
filed with the United States marshal 
When toe verdict was announced.

Sentence will be pronounced on 
Wednesday, September 10, toe day 
set for sentencing Maurice I. Dlgge, 
Jointly indicted with Cemlnettl end 
convicted on four counts. Exceptions 
to the charge of Judge Van Fleet ae 
a Whole, end to pari, were taken by 
counsel, and a petition for an appeal 
will be filed, as waa announced: in the 

ot Diggs.

Yokohama,

WNSH1NGT0R MBITS 
ENVOY FROM MEXICOAddresses on Domestic Sci

ence and Kindred Subjects 
—Large Number Present- 
Officers Elected for Year,

No Developments Likely Until 
His Arrival at United States 
Capital— Position is Clear.

He Will Run for Presidency 
With Senor Requena, Prom
inent Lawyer as Vice-pres
ident,

Hertland, N. B„ Sept. 6.—to Burtt’a 
Hall tola afternoon the women turn
ed out to goodly numbers to the meet
ing called for the purpose of organiz
ing a Women’s Instltfite for this sec
tion. After the opening cqremonles 
Miss Powell, of Ontario, addrvsed the 
meeting on the work of toe institutes. 
Miss Haiel Winter, of Fredericton; 
also spoke on the, same .subject. Mies 
Enright, of Fredericton, gave an In 
«resting address on Domestic Science 
and Mrs. Winter spoke on home nure
,BThe work of organlaatlon wee then 
taken Up and toe following officers 
elected: President, Mrs. P. W. Boyer; 
vice-president, Mm. J. W. Ademe; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. J. W Mont
gomery; auditors, Mrs. C. B. Allen and 
Mrs. J. Murdook; director. Mis. John
T ltG'ws*rdeoidsd to hold meetings on 
the third Tuesday lu each month. 
During the winter months the meet
ings will be held at the homes of 
the members. The first meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. P 
Boyer, on Tuesday, the 16th. Much 
Interest was shown at the meeting 
end the prospects are Jor a flourish
ing Institute.

mm coil co.
MIXES 1ER RECORD

Washington, Sept. 6.—Developments 
in the Mexican situation are likely to 
await the arrival in Washington of 
Manuel De Zamacona, personal envoy 
of the Huerta 
tinue with the 
tratlon the negotiations begun by 
John Lind, personal representative of 
President Wilson in Mexico.

Administration officials had not de
cided tonight whether they will re
ceive Senor De Zamacona unless he 

President

Mexico City. Sept. 5—The presiden
tial ticket of General Felix Diaz was 
completed today by the designation of 
Jose Luis Requena as candidate for 
the vice-presidency at a meeting of 
the Felix Diaz party leaders. Se 
Requena is a prominent lawyer, pre
sident of the Chamber of Mines of 
Mexico, and chairman of the Felix 
Diaz party organization. The follow 
ers of General Diaz expect the head 
of the ticket to return to Mexico by 
the end of the month._______

STREET RAILWAY EXTENSION.

government, to con- 
Washington admlnls-

Mine Output for August Was 
More than 3,000 Tons in 
Excess of Best Previous 

Mark,

brought assurances of 
Huerta’s elimination from the situa
tion In Mexico, and was ready to act 
on the other points of the American 
proposals for the establishment of

the advisability of establishing » line 
r of steamers from Bremen through the 

Marble Head, Man., Sept. 6.—The panama canal when the canal to

shortly after 3.80 today because of sister ahlpa to toe Columbus and Ber-
lack fiiff wind after toe yachts had cOv- Hu, and tour U.OOO-ton frel*ht__ __
ered two-thirds of the coures. It wee ers and also to «m^el the Grower 
difficult to tell which boat.«a» ahead Kurfuret tate a speeW excundoe 
when the nee wee stopped. I steamer.

' some of the Washington officials Arrangements were completed yes- 
feel that the United States has made terday between the city council and 
Its nosttlon clear through the parleys the street railway company for the 
conducted hy Mr., Lind, and the »d- construction of the line of railwaj 
dress of President Wilson to Congress, from Cooper's Corner to the One Mile 
Further negotiations on the same House, and across to Kane's Corner. 
DOlnte they regard ns useless and The company will pay $1200 per year 
merely a process of delay. There Is for the upkeep of toe road and will 
" «-position, however, to receive use toe "Trail." Work I. to com- 
Senor De Zamacona In view of toe mence not later than Sept. 16, and to 
courtesy shown Mr. Lind. be completed within sixty days.

YACHT RACE CALLED
OFF, WIND TOO LIGHT.

Sydney, N. S„ Sept. 6 —The output 
of the Dominion Coal Company for 
August amounted to 426.686 tons, as 
compared with 408,186 tons In the 
•ame period in nit The highest 
previous output wee in October laet, 
when «88448 tone were mined.

The output for the eeven months 
| to date of 1018, le 2,780.706 tone, a» 
[compered with 3,688,183 last year. 
Ian Increase of 187.483 toes

A «00 MlLfi AIR FLIGHT.
s Sept. 6.—A. Friedrich, e 
aviator, accompanied hy Dr. 

of Berlin, landed here this 
after g

Bruedel
afiat,'
afternoon to an aeroplane 
eight from Berlin, a distance of about 
400 miles Later the aviator started 
«or Paria Friaÿlch to the first Ger
man aviator who. to attempting to fly 
from Berlin to Perle has been able 
|te get do far as Belgium.
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MINIATURE ALMANAI
September Phases of the Me

First Quarter, 7th.....................9b
Full Moon, 15th........................... 8h
last Quarter, 23rd .. .. ..81i 
New Moon, 30th...........................Oh

■ à 8i u4

! 5 1
s 4 &h %

EC J
Sat 6.57 6.47 8.30 16.64 9.4i 

7 Suit 6.68 6.46 4.27 16.62 10.1- 
« Mo 6.59 6.44 6.80 J7.56 11.4i

VESSELS IN PORT.
Schooners.

‘Asm Louise Lockwood, A W Ada 
Calebrla, 461, J Splane & Co.
D W B, 96, C M Kerrlson. 
Frederick Poeeener, 326, A W 
B. M. Huberts, 293, R. C. Elkin. 
Hartney W, 270, J A Likely. 
Helen Montague. 334, R C Elk 
Helen G King, 123, A W Adan 
Henry H Chamberlain, 206, 

Adams
..Jolt, 299, J. W. Smith.
». Arthur Lord, 189, J a Gibbon 
lx>rd of Avon, 326, R C Elkin 
Lucia Porter. 264. Peter Mclnt; 
Lena, 98, C M Kerrlson. 
[Margaret M. Ford, 291, A. W. v 
Margaret May Riley, 240, i

Maple Leaf. 99. master.
Minnie Slausen. *271 A W Adan 
Moama, 384, Peter McIntyre. 
‘Nettle Shipman, 288, A W Ada 
Oliver Ames, 433, C. M. Kerrlso 
Oriole, 124, J Splane.
Peter C Schultz, 373. A W Adat 
iRavola, 123, J. W. Smith, 
fftboda Holmes, 328, C M Ken 
RdbecCa M. Walls, 516, C M Ke 
Bailie B. Ludlam, 199. D. J. Pui 
Sunlight, 349, A W Adams.
T. W. Cooper, 160, A. W. Adat 
ÎW H Waters, 120, J Splane.

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N,
Arrived.

Schooner J Arthur Lord (An 
Smith, New York, A W Adan 
tons coal, J S Gibbon & Co.

Schooner Rebecca M Walls, 
616, Ward, Calais, C M Kerrlsc

Coastwise—Stmrs Westport i 
McKinnon, Westport; Grand 
180, North Head and cld; J 
48, Rolf, Apple River; schr St 
26, Merriam, Port Grevllle, 

Cleared.
Coastwise—Barge S T Co, V. 

St. Martins ; stmr Mikado. 
Alma; schr Susie N, Merrian 
Grevllle; stmr Connors Bros, 
nock, CJhance Harbor; schrs 
Peafl, McCumber. St Martins 
Desmond, Parrsboro.

Bailed.
Steamer Uller, Martinson, Be 

Wèst Indies and Demerara via
Schooner Hazel Leàh (Am), 

Lubec, Weirman, 17 tihds herb
Steamer Governor Dingley, 

Boston via Maine ports, AEF

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Halifax, Sept. 4.—Arrd stmt 

tra, Butler, Newcastle-on-Tyne 
Quebec, Sept. 4.—Arrd stm 

Chester. Shipper, Manchester.
Windsor, Aug. 29— Arrd, ba 

B King & Co, No. 29, Parson 
York; Plymouth, Harvey, New 
echr Franconia, Mitchell, Salei

BRITISH PORTS.
Brow Head, Sept. 3.—Signal!* 

Pomeranian, Montreal ,or Hav 
London.

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, Sept. 4.—Sid scl 

hie C Stubbs, SacxviUe; Li 
Avon, St. John.

Boothbay Harbor, Sept. 4.—SI 
Kolon, Florence and Lillian, 
McIntyre, New York.

Buenos Ayres, Sept. 3.—SI' 
Hlmera, Tocque, for Aarhus.

Rockland, Sept. 3.—Arrd seb 
11am B Herrick, Philadelphia 
ais; Mary L Crosby, Htllsbo

NOTICE TO MARINER!

_ Portland, Sept. 3, 
Halibut Hole, Me.

Halibut Hole Gas Buoy, No 
ported extinguished September 
be relighted as soon as pr&ctic

FOUGHT VILLAGERS.

'

i.

I

1

Muehlhausen, Germany, Sept 
crazed teacher named Wagnt 
murdered his wife and four c 
ât Degerloch yesterdgy, set Art 
village of Muehlhausen in foui 
«luring _ last night, .and In 
vlth the villagers who tried 
lure him, eight persons were s 
tilled and ten wounded.

, The maniac took .refuge In i 
where he killed all of the cal 
was flnafly overpoWered after 
exhausted all of the 25ti cai 
with Which he had provided 1 
The enraged villagers wrecke 
vengeance by clubbing the m 
•tabbing him with pitchforks, 
probably die.

SHOT BY ACCIDENT.

[! Charldttetqwn, P. E. I.. Se 
Philip Desrochfe, aged 35, whil. 
ng on the raatsh, near his ► 
rignish, started to life his lowdi 
>ut of the boat* by the muAlf 
jammer caught In the gu*ws 
he gun was discharged. The 
<’o. 8 shot entered the rlgit sld 
itor Murphy had the eOunde 
ushed to Summerslde sixty 
•way, by special train. He wa 
ited on in the hospital and hie 
(on Is very critical._________

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINAT

a 1

Tokio, Japan, Sept 6.—An »
ms made today te assassinat
tro Abe, director of the polltl 
nau of the Japanese governs* (tee severely eèftbed.

' ■_______ : •
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DANDRUFF—— me. MCETHAW WINS SIGNAL VICTORY 
IN HIS FIGHT FOR LIBERTY

77OLIP THIS OOU

IS 01TOOII LIFT OFF INFUNERALS.FREE COUPON What promises to he a very Inter
esting end exciting race will be run 
off this afternoon on the waters of 
the Kennebeccasle river when five of 
the fastest yachts on the river will 
compete for the Commodore's dup. 
Much Interest has been taken In pre
paring for the race and It will probab
ly be a closely contested one.

The boats will start at 2.46 p. m. 
from a buoy out from the clubhouse 
and will sail up the Kennebeccasis 
river to Appleby’s wharf and ‘return, 
a distance of 12 miles.

H. C. Wetmore and L. Munjrq will 
act as judges and the timers will be 
H. W. Stubbs and H. Holder.'

The following are the boats that 
have entered with the time allowance 
of each;

60— Vagabond, scratch, A. H. Mer
rill. allows Pel Yuen, 3.36 mint. 
Smoke, 3.36; Helena, 7.10; Ed(th, 13.51.

61— Fel Yuen, C. E. El well, allows 
Smoke, r.59; Helena, 3.34; Edith. 10.15.

2—Smoke, R. M. Fowler, allows 
Helena. 1.86; Edith 8.16.BZ1IËK

11—Helena, N. Seely, allows 6.4Ï]
66—Edith, R. Dali . • v

The funeral of Mrs. Barnes took 
place from the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. W. Robinson, at 2.30 
o'clock yesterday afternoon to the 
Church of Bugland 
funeral services were 
Trafton.

Requiem Mas» for Captain George 
Saunders was celebrated at St Peter’s 
church at 9 o'clock yesterday morn
ing by Rev. R. T. Walsh. Interment 
was In the new Cethollo cemetery.

Britain's Cotton Crop.
(Hamilton

In the ten years 
1912, Great Britain's trade in cottfin 
manufactures increased nearly £50,- 
000,000. At the present time, it ex 
ports of these goods two and a huir 
times as much as France, Germany 

United States put ■■N^H 
Did!any one mention decadence?

A Test of Courage. .
(Vancouver Newe-Advertlser.)

Golf players are usually 
courage. The Canadian Minister of 
Agriculture proves this by playing ou 
the same links with Chancellor Lloyd- 
George, thus daring the furies of the 
militant suffragist.

Htlr Dry and Lifeless. Almost All 
Hair but o* One Side of Head. 
Died Cutfcura Soap and Cutlcura 

: Ointment. 'Hair Coming In Nicely 
and Scalei All Gone,

IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY 
PATTERN OUTFIT 

msBNiED sir —*>■
^•THE STANDARD

Continued From Page One. | Vermont under two clauses of the 
to obtain the presence of another Immigration Act, namely, that he had 
member of the court. Early in the day entered Canada by stealth and had, 
Mr. Justice Cross, who is the senior within five years, been an Inmate of 
member or the court at present Tn the an institution for the insane. From 
city was communicated with and His both these decisions Thaw’s lawyers 
Lordship consented to come down to appealed, then clinched matters with 
court In order to hold a Joint hearing a notice by telegraph that the writ 
with Mr. Justice Gervals. had been granted In Montreal.

In the meantime all arrangements 
were made by, the Thaw counsel to 
have a speedy service of the writ, if 
such writ were granted by the court.
At the door of the court house a high 
power automobile stood panting dur
ing the morning. At the Bonaventure 
station a special train made up of a 
locomotive and a private car was in 
readiness to start out for Coaticook at 
a moment’s notice.

For it was feared that even if the 
writs were granted, it would be too 
late as the commission of enquiry was 
at the moment holding Its sessions 

impossible for them

cemetery. The 
read by Rev; R.

ITS Adelaide fit.. ■»- John, N. B,—"I 
cured my Mile boy of s bed 
draff with Codeurs Soap

of
Ta bJkete yearn a regular reader yea mm* prêta* Six Ce%eaa like tkli Md Ointment, 

hé dandruff 
formed on hie 
head aooa after 
birth. The hair 
was dry and IUb-

Public Opinion.

Jerome’s arrest was due to two 
causes, and was not prompted In any 
way by the Thaw lawyers. One and 
all, they expressed indignation at the 
move, and said they were ready to 
aid him. What the arrest really sig
nified was the state of public opin
ion here, as decidedly pro-Thaw, and 
more decidedly anti-Jerome. In the 
second place there Is a split In the 
town council over Chief of Police 
John Boudreau, Thaw’s original captor 
and subsequent petitioner for the writ 
of habeas corpus, which forced Thaw 
out of jail at Sherbrooke into. the 
hands of the immigration authorities. 
Some of the aldermen contend that 
Boudreau was influenced and acted 
unwisely in the habeas corpus matter, 
and should resign. Among his oppon 
ents Is A. A. Hopkins, chairman of 
the police committee of the council. 
Hopkins employs in his grist mill Mil
ford Aldrich, the complainant against 
Jerome. Aldrich says he acted as a 
zealous citizen, 
was sustained bv 
crown prosecutor, 
warrant to be Issued.

Deportation Decision.

■■ HE IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT 14 guaranteed to be the 
N greatest collection gad biggest bargain In patterns ever offered 

■ The 160 patterns havf g retail value of 10 cents each, or mors than 
$10.00 In all Bring SIX Courions and 70 cents to this office and you will 
be presented with One Compbste Outfit, including Book of Instructions 
and one All Metal Hoop. Thé 70 cents is to cover duty, express, handling 
and the numerous overhead expanses of getting the package from fac
tory to you.

Spectator.) 
between 1902 and *

t/QO ( VTf '-X all ou» on one 
(fFtiriSuA XDv side of his heed.

A V/1 washed the 1H- 
/head twice a 

Yg^w^^CV^dsy with warm 
WTr~ water and Cutl

cura Soap, dried 10. and very carefully ap
plied the Cutlcura Ointment and la about 
*n hour took a very fine little comb and the 
dandruff would lift off in sheets and some 
of the hair would come too. Then I would 
put some Cutlcura Ointment on and let It 
remain till time to wash the head again. 
I used a large box of Cutlcura Ointment 
with the Cutlcura Soap and his hair was 
coming In nicely and the scales all gone. 
Today he has as nice a head of hair and 
as free from dandruff as you would wish to 
see.” (Signed) Mrs. O. F. Reset. May SO, 
1919.

SANDS—At the General Public Hos- A tingle cake of Cutlcura Soap and beat 
pit»!, on dept. 5th, 1913, William It., of Cutlcura Ointment are often sufficient 
eon. of William S., and Agnes Sands, when all else bee failed. Sold by druggists 
In the 16th year of hie age.

Funeral from hie parents’ residence, mailed free, with 33-p. Skin Book.
Upper Loch Lomond, on Sunday at 
2 p.‘ m.

■
and the together.

N. B.—Out of Town Readers will add 10 cents extra for postage and ex
pense of mailing.

.
and It was not 
to reach a verdict in the course of the 
afternoon, and order that Thaw be 
Immediately deported. It was known 
that the New York state authorities 
at the Coatkook end were no less in 
readiness to have the deportation ef
fected post-haste.

Everything in Readiness.

men of
THB LOWDON CHAEfrARI -Atieoet Ml ltlPPUNCH. OB

OBITUARY.
Halifax, Sept. 5.—Lyman W. Cox, 

of the firm of Cox and Graham, tea 
importers, died this morning at his 
home in Truro. He was one of the 
best known commercial travellers In 
Eastern Canada. He had been Indis
posed for some weeks, bat his death 
was altogether unexpected by his 
friends.

He had been a commercial traveller 
all hie adult life, travelling for eev- 
enteéff years for T. H Betabrookg and 
Co., Bt. John. In May, 1910, he en-

f

DEATHS.
vL

When court finally opened the pro
ceedings occupied but few minutes. 
Messrs. Greenshields and Laflamme 
argued along the lines of their motion 

petition. At the conclusion of 
counsel's presentation, Mr. Justice 
Cross announced that he would take 
fifteen minutes to look up the various 
points adduced. In less than that 
time His Lordship returned to court, 
signed the writs, one of habeas cor
pus, and the other granting the ap- 
plicaion to appeal the decision of 
Judge Hutchinson in the motion for 
a writ of prohibition dismissed by the 
latter.

Immediately the necessary signa
ture was aflixed, the Thaw counsel 
hustled from the court, hurriedly 
Jumped into the waiting automobile, 
and in a few minutes were being 
whirled away to Coaticook.

Messrs. Greenshields and N K. La
flamme, in their argument, attacked 
the constitutionality of the Colonial 
Immigration Act on the grounds that 
It was a contravention of the natural 
law granting to every one the right 
of free locomotion; on the grounds 
that It was abusive in character as it 
tended to take away the remedies 
under common law remedies which 

secured under the

ànd his contention 
A. O. Hanson, joint 

who caused the and deal we everywhere. Liberal «ample atend

/A Corp., Dept. 82D, Boston. U. B. A.

—In finding Thaw subject to deporta
tion. a decision 
after four o'clock this afternoon, the 
board of enquiry made this announce-

•This Is to certify that Harry K. 
Thaw, of the United States of Am
erica. a person who entered Canada 
at the

\mwhich was rendered

Drawing Competition!
Open to AH School Children in New Brunswick

i!1

LjNinternational boundary line 
between the state of Vermont and the 
province of Quebec, on or about the 
ISth day of August, 1913, has been 
examined by the board of inquiry at 
this port, and has been rejected for 
the following reasons.

“That he. Harry K. Thaw, did enter 
Canada at a place other than a port 
of entry, and that he did not forth 
with report such entry tp the nearest 
immigration officer, and present him
self for examination, as required by

Si$!
The Cowan Co., LimitedKJ£-1

1“That he, Harry K. Thaw, eluded 
examination by an officer and entered 
Canada by stealth, contrary to the 
provisions of the Immigration Act.

“That evidence considered trust
worthy by the board has been submit 
ted to the board that he, Harry K. 
Thaw, has been insane within five 
years previous to the present date, 
and that consequently he, the said 
Harry K. Thaw, comes within the pro
hibited classes mentioned in Section 
3 of the Immigration Act, which sec
tion provides that persons who have 
been insane within five years previous 
shall not be permitted to land in Can
ada or in case of having landed in or 
entered Canada shall not be permit
ted to remain therein.

“And the said Harry K. Thaw is 
hereby ordered to be deported to the 
State of Vermont, whence he came 
to Canada.”

The board supplemented its final

MANUFACTURERS of COCOA and CHOCOLATE, TORONTO, offer TEN PRIZES as 
under, for the BEST DRAWINGS of their well known

Tin of Perfection Cocoa
This competition is absolutely FREE to enter, and is open to all School Chil

dren resident in New Brunswick. The Name, Age, Address and School attended 
must be plainly written on each Drawing.

The Competition will close on the 8th day of September, 1913, and all Draw
ings must be sent in not later than that date, and addressed to

THE COWAN CO., Linked, care Frederiction Exhibition Office, Fredericton, N. B.

Magna
Charts, and because In the Thaw case 
It had been abusively made use of by 
the immigration officials, In that they 
had seen few to sit on a board of en
quiry without any complaint having 
been lodged with the Minister of the 
Interior, in accordance with the pre- 

The latter minister, according to 
Canadian law, had to take charge of 
the application of the immigration 
law, and on reception of a complaint 
regarding any given newcomer, could 
order that a commission of enquiry be 
named to look into such spec 
The commission of enquiry being onqe 
named, after due lodging of a com
plaint, attorneys for Thaw contended, 
R must then be carried on in strict 
accordance with the rules of proced
ure laid down in trials of such cases.

SB. KA QUESTION OF DETAIL

i8» Bnwum Ce «t. -TOU 'LL HAVE TO OO, YOU KNOW. THE CONCERT FEELS VW 
STRONGLY ABOUT THAT.”

Tvmur. - AND WHO'S GOING TO TURN MB OUT?"
6ie Kdwabd Out. " CURIOUS TOU SHOO 

HAVEN'T DECIDED TRT. HAVE YOU AN
1LD ASK ME THAT; ITS THE ONE BOOT WS 

IY PREFERENCE IN THB i
I

Judge Gervals, of Montreal, in Issuing 
a writ of habeas corpus for the pro
duction of Thaw in Montreal was 
made known to the Department of 
Justice this afternoon by telephone 
and occasioned* ttirprtse..,

Under ordlna$y itrc|mSlahces 
an order, It Is thought would

1announcement with this comment.
“Immediately on the decision be

ing rendered "the board was served 
with notice of appeal in due form, 
which will act as a stay of procedure 
until such time, as the evidence has 
been perused by the acting Minister 
of the Interior, and the decision of the 
board either confirmed or reversed.” 
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Sept. 5.—The action of

ific case.

SÎ
Üsuch 

come
from one or other of the Judges of 
the St. Frances District, Hutchinson 
or Globeneky, but the actual right 
of Judge Gervals to act is not ques
tioned. Upon this point Hon. C. J. 
Doherty, Minister of Justice, and Act
ing Minister of the Interior, will ex
press no opinion but officials of the 
department undoubtedly regard the ac
tion as a most unusual one.

i1 The Prizes will be awarded at the Cowan Company’s Booth in the Main
8 Building of 'Attorney»' Argument.

In the present specific vase. Thaw's 
attorneys claimed their client had not 
been caught in the act of sneaking 
into Canada. Hence he could not be 
rejected. In the carrying on of the 
enquiry, declared Messrs. Green- 
shields and Laflamme, the immigra
tion officials had apparently con
founded the rejection of a newcomer 
with deportation. In the former case 
the enquiry could be carried on sum
marily, and summary action could 
follow such enquiry. In the case of a 
deportation, however, they submitted, 
it was necessary that a complaint be 
lodged with the Minister of the In
terior, who would then take steps to 
name a commission of enquiry.

Attorneys, in the second place, ar
gued the unconstitutionality of the 
Immigration Act. By that legislation, 
they represented, the federal authori
ties had seen fit to attempt to Inter
fere with provincial rights; the act 
was destined to interfere with the 
natural right of an individual to en
joy locomotion; such right of locomo
tion fell under the heading of civil | 
lights ; and legislation on civil rghts, 
in accordance with the inscriptions ot 
the British North America Act fell un
der the exclusive jurisdiction of the 
province.

They further contended that such 
application of the Immigration Act 
would go a long way towards depriv
ing anyone living in British lands of 
the benefits accruing to him under the 
Imperial Habeas Corpus Act enacted 
during the reign of Charles the Sec-

Fredericton Exhibition
on Wednesday, 17th September, and the Prize Drawings will also be displayed in 
the Art Gallery of Exhibition.

1st Priée..
2nd Prlte .
3rd Prizé ..
3 Prizes . .
4 Prizes. ^

1
iA Dollar Saved is Two Earned !

Invest Your Money
: $10.00The effect of the order must be to 

halt deportation proceedings for a 
short time. The appeal entered by 
Thaw against the deportation order 
would have this result and both moves 
may be disposed of at the same time.

It Is not believed here that Judge 
Gervals can proceed further when the 
authority of the Immigration officers 
Is produced. The appeal against de
portation goes to the acting Minister 
of Interior, who Is likely to deal 
promptly with It. Hon. Mr. Doher
ty will probably be In Montreal tomor
row and will be prepared to hear the 
appeal there.

7
5.00

....................5 lbs. Maple Buds
each 1 lb. Assorted Chocolates 
each 1 lb. Tin Perfection Coooa e!THE IDEAL LADIES’ CLOTHIERS 1=

COWAN’S PERFECTION COCOA
is on sale at all Grocery Stores in 10c., 15c., 25c. and 50c. Tins.

40 Dock Street

Special Prices for Saturday :
The Sportsman’s Staff of Life—Special line of White Lawn Waists in 

various styles. Special price each 98c.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Raincoats, vari
ous styles, from $5.50.

1 "

Children’s Raincoats from $2.65.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits, the season’s 
latest designs, at prices from $7.90.

Ladies’ Fall and Winter Coats, correct 
styles, from $13.00.

House Dresses in Gingham, Etc,
light and dark designs. Special prices

98c, $1.29 and $1.49.

Silk and Net Waists in white ecru and 
black. Special $2.48.

In the third place the attorneys ar
gued the contradiction embodied in ! 
the Canadian Immigration Act, which, 
In one of its parts tended to deny any 
Judicial enquiry into the doings of Im
migration officials, and which, in an
other section, or rather in one of Its 
later enactments it decrees that the 
common law remedies against the ap
plication of the Immigration Act may 
be invoked and resorted to provided i 
the party invoking give security for

In. view of these irregularities coun
sel for Thaw submitted that It would 
be well for the whole question of the 
detainment and treatment of Thaw to 
be threshed out before the court of 
King's bench.

h

When you plan your autumn hunting trip, 
provide for a good supply of RED BALL 
PORTER. It will stay by you on a long 
tramp, especially on die big game trail, and 
keep you keen for the chase. RED BALL 
PORTER is the ruling favorite with 
sportsmen, motorists, travellers and club
men who known die taste of Goçd Porter.

wxmvmIbjfIBlocks Deportation.

Coaticook, Quo., Sept. 6.—Harry K. 
Thaw blocked deportation from the 
Dominion of Canada today by two 
moves, and, In addition, had the pleas- 
ureable knowledge that hie old enemy, 
William Travers Jerome, had been ar
rested charged with gambling. To
morrow, by virtue of a writ obtained 
by his lawyers, Thaw may be In Mont
real for another court battle.

If ever a little town produced “sen
sations'' Coaticook did today. First 
came Jerome's àrfest and release on 
1*0 on • charge that he had played 

yeeterdsy on railroad property 
with some newspaper men. Then cam. 
word that Thaw'» lawyer, had obtain-

*3

r
i •

S. L MARCUS & CO..
40 Dock Street - 40 Dock Street

I

ers - St. John, N. B.imeon Jones, Limited red to Montreal a writ rartouily de
ns one of habeas corpus, 

sad restraint, demanding --ft- -
In court there forth-

Inquiry ordered Thaw’s deportation to
the Bpwdal board of

■
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lEUFF WOULD 
[ OFF III SHEETS THE LATEST SHIPPING NEWS AND.aNNOUNCEMENTS

—
STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS.

)ryand Lifeless. Almost All 
r Out or One Side of Heed, 
d Cut leur» Soap and Cutlcura 
tment. Hair Coming In Nicely 
Scales All Gone.

STI>ÿ spent a night at the 
being taken from, there 
by a young man, whose 
e to Mrs. Parker and 
fforney.
le charges against the

CAUGHT LARGEST * SWORDFISH ON RECORDMARINE NOTES 
OF THE WORLD

All AN UNE
^BtoWLKlAIL STEAMSHIPS

Domin'- Atianiic

and STEAMERS
F

arrest on a charge of 
Imputable place and vlo- 
»r law. Aa Miss Leary 
a«ge the young men ac- 
•e now -held on warranta 
iy. Mrs. Parker 

white

EXCURSIONS
MONTREAL

mug

"Travel to

Kifax Exhibition
e Political Plot. *-
Judge Tierney, of “ 8-8- " ST. GEORGE " 
o has had a hot politic-, to Digby, thence Rail 
I hands ever since hie . , ,

through • the lovely
Evangeline Country

Adelaide 8t.. at. John. N. B.—"I 
ay Wile boy of a bad 
Uh Cutlcura Soap

1 MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. I 
Royal Mall Service.

■ Virginian .. .. Tues.. Sept.
■ Tunisian............ Tuea., Sept
■ Victorian .. .. Tues., Sept
■ Corsican .. ..Tues., Sept.
I MONTREAL TO GLASGOW. I 

Royal Mall Service.
■ Scandinavian .. Sat. Sept 6 I
■ Hesperian........ Thurs., Sept. 11 I
■ Pretorian .. .. Sat., Sept. 20 1
■ Grampian .... Thure., Sept. 25 I
■ MONTREAL-HAVRE-LONDON. I
■ Corinthian .. .. Sun., Sept 7 I
■ Sicilian,.................. Sun., Sept. 14 I
■ Ionian...................Sun., Sept. 21 I
■ Pomeranian .... Sun., Sept. 28 I
■ For rates and full particulars. I
■ apply
■ WM. THOMSON A CO, City, er 1
■ H. A A. ALLAN, General Agents, I

I 2 8t Peter Street. Montreal. I

MRmÊÊÊÊÊÊmMRW

leof
L2Md Ointment, 

he dandruff 
formed on his 
heed eoon after 
birth. The hair 
was dry and Mb-

g sent 
slave

f that they can also 
er that.

MINIATURE ALMANAC. for■
AND RETURN* September Phase» of the Moon.

First Quarter, 7th................ 9h. 6m.
FuU Moon, 15th .. .. .. . .8h. 46m. 
Lent Quarter, 23rd .. .. . .8h. 30m. 
New Moon, 80th..................... Oh. 57m.

■ ‘ 8

$12.50
Good Going Sept. 11, 12 and 13 

Good until September 29th. 
Good Going Sept. 25, 26 and 27. 

Good until October 13th.

1 «U ous on one
VD, side of hie bead. 

ZrT Vy1 wadtedtheus-
^ head twice a

‘^•^^^rV^day with warm 
1 r W water and Catl
ap. dried It, and very carefully ap- 
le Cutlcura Oln 
1 took a very line little comb and the 
T would lift off In sheets and some 
lair would come too. Then I would 
îe Cutlcura Ointment on and let St 
till time to waeh the head again, 
a large box of Cutlcura Ointment 
ie Cutlcura Soap and hie hair was 
In nicely and the scales all gone, 

he has ae nice a bead of hair and 
from dandruff ae you would wish to 
Signed) Mrs. C. ». Keeet, May 90,

Bis m■a i
• à

*i,i 4r sgo, declares that b 
making capital of t 
cal purposes. The $ 
warm that the toxfc, 
he Tierney and B ia 
hney men déclarât- 
t all the pers«eqolltl- 
are friends fft>> 

of Judge Tier!
Is held 

Représentai 
counsel

:: md
Return1 BOSTON 

$10.50
* s I ! r'Wi mS 4t and la about

*h ■ Rales from SL lohn, N. B.« S$ML■«§ 1EC ■J d On Sale Sept. 20th to October 18th 
Good for 30 Days from Date of IssueA Sat 6.57 6.47 8.30 16.64 9.43 22.18

7 Sun 6.68 6.46 4.27 16.52 10.14 23.30
4 Mo 6.59 6.44 6.80 J7.56 11.46 ------

,• .;v1r $5.75 Tickets on Sale September 
2nd to 10th, Inclusive.■ ed

FREDERICTON
EXHIBITION

ball. $4.00 Tickets on Sale September
B. I. 

11 have
2nd, 4th and 6th.VESSELS IN PORT.

Schooners.
'Ann Louise Lockwood, A W Adam». 
Calebrla, 461, J Splane & Co.
D W B, 96, C M Kerrlson.
Frederick Poeesner, 826, A W Adams 
B. M. Roberts, 213, R. C. Elkin. 
Hartney W, 270, J A Likely.
Helen Montague, 834, R C Elkin. 
Helen G King, 123, A W Adams. 
Henry H Chamberlain, 206, A W 

Adams
b.Joet, 299, J. W. Smith.
». Arthur Lord, 189, J S Gibbon A Co. 
Lord of Avon, 326, R C Elkin 
.Lucia Porter, 2*4, Peter McIntyre. 
Lena, 98, C M Kerrlson.
[Margaret M. Ford, 291, A. W. Adams. 
Margaret May Riley, 240, A. W.

Maple Leaf, 9p. master.
Minnie Slausen. '*71 A W Adams 
Moama, 384, Peter McIntyre.
‘Nettle Shipman, 288, A W Adame. 
Oliver Ames, 433, C. M. Kerrlson. 
Oriole, 124, J Splane.
Peter C Schultz, 373, A W Adame. 
(Revoie, 123, J. W. Smith.
"Rhode Holmes, 328, C M Kerrlson. 
Refrecta M, Walls, 516, C M Kerrlson. 
Baille B. Ludlam, 199, D. J. Purdy. 
Sunlight, 349, A W Adams.
T. W. Cooper, 160, A. W. Adam*.
W H Waters, 120, J Splane.

All Tickets good to leave Hali
fax September 12th, 1913

rvtie cases 
s*. continued 
Park Hotel 
e stopping

$2.00—On Sale Sept. 13th to 20th 
Good until Sept. 22nd. 

$1.60—On Sale Sept. 15th, 17th, 18th 
Good until Sept. 20th. 

Special Train St. John to Frederic
ton, Sept. 17.

Lv. St. John 9 a.m. Lv. Fredericton 
10.30 p. m. Atlantic______

»
ha vi

»>Y
gle cake of Cutlcura Soap and box 
cura Ointment are often sufficient 
11 el* has felled. Sold by druggists

m ; ■ a 1C CURRIE, N.B. Agent,m amm
i ... wiÊwi

f on Mrs. Helen 
’h Estate. Reed's Point Wharf, SI. Jehn, N. B.Jem everywhere. Liberal sample of

I ■sued free, with 89-p. Skin Book.

R. U. PARKER,* y)Sept. 4.—Agnes 
grested yesterday at 

-JJ-been missing from 
jtr since the middle of 
Hither is James I^ary, 
[carpenter on th«; estate 
"'Gould Shepard for five 
ked the police to look 
ilalely after her dlsap-

ST. STEPHEN
EXHIBITION

Dept. 82D, Boston, U. 8. A.
k'1* m i Gen'i Pass’, Ateat, Kentville, N. S.Port Chesti 

her home- 
August. Jf
of Mrs.jR 
years.
for h6r but nothing was heard of 

today. Mrs. Leary, the 
er, died several years ago.

I -ftp.
$2.60—Sept. 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 

Good until Sept. 13th.
$2.00—Sept. 10th. Good until 13th 
$1.95—Special Train West 6t. John 

to St. Stephen and Return Sept. 10itionli STEAMER CHAMPLAIN:

z W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C.P. R., 
St. John, N. B. .& Until further notice steamer will 

leave wharf. North End, on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at 12 o’clock 
noon, for Hatfield’s Point and Inter
mediate landings, returning alternate 
days, due In St. John at 1.30 p. m.

girl's
SEPARATION GRANTED.

y it by process of law, but by the 
.nt working of “Putnam’s" are 
fits separated from aching toes. Any

of Ctiitoml. ,ft« , h.rd fl*t. The fl*. w,l,hed 855 pournl.. TIM.,»™ dliX^Y.tT’K
is considered by •clenti.t. the only true nwordfiih erer landed with red aJ«ÇlBt ou putntm’e Corn Extractor only, 
reel. Mr. Boaellen Is standing to the let, of the monster fish.

FIRST REAL "SWORD VlSH 'EVER CAUGHT ON HOOK

Iranswick ll
To W. C. Boaellen, of New York city, belongs the honor of landing the 

largest broad billed swordfish on record. The monster was caught off the

n R. S. ORCHARD. Manager k

imited ij 25c. at all dealers. PALL EXCURSIONS
ST. JOHN

------------TO------------

MONTREAL

S. $. “VICTORIA’’ Crystal Stream S. S. Co.FOUR El 111 TWO GIRLS «- 
UEO II Eli SEWS

COAL AND WOOD

! PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. FREDERICTON ROUTE.Ter TEN PRIZES as Steamer D. J. Purdy will leave 8L 
John North, every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday mornings at 8.30 for 
Fredericton,
Westfield, Woodman's Point, Nat 
Bel yea's. Public Landing, Bedford, 
Brown's Flats, Williams', The Cedars, 
and all regular landings above. Re
turning alternate days, leaving Fred
ericton at 7.30 a. m. Dinner 50 cents. 
Good stateroom accommodation on

•‘VICTORIA* make» regular trips 
from St John each Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday, leaving Indlantown 
at 8.30 a. m„ and returning, leaves 
Fredericton at 8 a. m., on alternate 
days, Sunday excepted. Also special 
week-end excursions, good going Sat
urday, returning Monday, $1.60.

We are prepared to give you the 
best service on the river, both passen. 
ger and freight

COALArrived. y
Schooner J Arthur Lord (Am), 189, 

Smith, New York, A W" Adams, 323 
tons coal, J S Gibbon & Co.

Schooner Rebecca M Walla, (Am) 
516, Ward, Calais, C M Kerrlson, bal.

Coastwise—Stmrs Westport III., 49, 
McKl-nnon, Westport; Grand Manan, 
180, North Head and cld; Mikado, 
48, Rolf, Apple River; sehr Susie N, 
26, Merriam, Port Grevllle.

Cleared.
Coastwise—Barge S T Co, McLean, 

St. Martins; • stmr Mikado. Rolfe. 
Alma; achr Susie N, Merriam, Port 
Grevllle; atmr Connors Bros, War- 
nock, dh&nce Harbor; achrs Susie 
PeaH, McCumber, St Martins; Gena 
Desmond, Parrsboro.

Sailed.
Steamer Uller, Martinson, Bermuda, 

Wèst Indies and Demerara via Halifax
Schooner Hazel Leàh (Am), Situart 

Lubec, Welrman, 17 tihds herring.
Steamer Governor Dlngley, Clark, 

Boston via Maine ports, A E Fleming.

wn
AND RETURN. calling at Sand Point,ocoa

in to all School Chil- 
nd School attended

$12.50Reserve, Old Mines Sydney 
Cennel and All Sizes of 

American Anthracite.
Runaways from Tarrytown, New York, to r^enwish, 

Conn.. Involve Prominent Men in V*lte Slave 
Case—Politics in Arrests are Partie- Charges.

Good Going Sept. 11th, 12th, 13th, 
Returning Sept. 29th, 1913. 

Good Going Sept. 25th, 26th, 27th. 
Returning Oct. 13th, 1913.-A >

R.P.&W.E. STARR. Ltd WASHADEMOAK ROUTE.
Steamer Majestic will leave SL John 

North every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday at 10 a. m. for Cole's Island, 
making all landings. Returning, 
alternate days, leaving Cole's Island 
at 6 a. m. Return tickets good on 
either boat

1913, and all Draw- NOVA SCOTIA

Provincial Exhibition
HALIFAX
$7.45

Sept 2nd to 11th, inclusive,
$4.75

Sept. 2, 4, 6
Good for Return Sept. 12, 1913

__Ar homes in Tarry-
of Augu.t IS.

TW wen? t^hite PlalD8- w6ere
and five mpre warrants have been th : ld 8everftl young men
asked for In a "white slave" scandal .{J* ® ^Ti, and were Induced by 
which has stirred the neighborhood of th t here. They arrived
Port Chester and Greenwich, and has when the 3^ and carnival was at its 
already involved several prominent he««ht anJt/an open air dance were 
young.meh and political leaders of this I. f' od’ aq several other young town. “8CX th«y “*1. save them

The two young women in the case, 8heiter / t*le room8 over t*le lunc^*
who were brought here from Tarry- r00m they 8teyed one day and
town, N. Y„ last week, are now being 
held by the police of Port Chester, 
awaiting a hearing of the charges 
against several men, and, while the 
case Is out of the jurisdiction of this 
state, charges are being made here 
that the whole thing is a "Job'J arrang
ed by one political faction to discre
dit its enemies.

The two young women. Miss Mar
jory Brown, eighteen years old, and 
Miss Agnes Leary, seventeen, 
brought here in an automobile, 
lodged in rooms over a lunch room jjf 
poslte the New Haven station. Sun#"
Miss Leary's, father, who is InJ*^ 
employ of Mrs. Helen Gould ShA*ra 
at Tarrytown, appeared here, a»)
Police Chief Rich of the 
ance of the girls after a d 
were traced to the lunch r 
is managed by Matthew * 
there it was learned that 
tor had discovered that tl 
being detained there and 
Smith to evict them. T6 
went to the Putnam Ho*^J . „ . . 
they were taken to t* Park Hotel- 
In Port Chester.

Î2S Union 8L48 «mythe IL4.—Four ranGreenwich, Conn., Sept, 
men and two girls have been arrested VICTORIA STEAMSHIP COMPANYFredericton, N. B.

AMERICAN COAL LIMITED.
loth in the Main

si5i3sS?®5|pBnBI $ BUCKLE STEAMER
in MAY QUEENJAMES S. McGIVERN

Telephone 42.

8T. JOHN, N. B., to DEMERARA.
S. S. Uller is expected to sail Aug, 

St. Kitts, Antigua, 
Demerara.

S. S. Ocamo sails Sept. 12 for Ber
muda, Montserrat, Dominica, St. 
Lucia, SL Viucent, Barbados, Trial 
dad, Demerara.

For passage and freight apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON &. CO., 

Agente, St. John, N. B.

Iso be displayed in Will leave her wharf, Indlantown. 
Wednesday and Saturday mornings 
at Bight o'clock, until further notice, 
lor Chlpman and Intermediate stops, 

1 returning Monday and Thursday.

f. H. Colwell, Mgr.

5 Mill Street. 31 for Bermuda, c 
Barbados, Trinfdad,ICE FOR DRUNKENNESS 

«THIN THE REICH BF ILL
: $10.00 DOMESTIC PORTS. Landing: George Carvlll, City Ticket Agent, 

3 King Street. _____6.00 Halifax, Sept. 4.—Arrd stmr Leuc- 
tra, Butler, Newcastle-on-Tyne.

Quebec, Sept. 4.—Arrd stmr Man
chester. Shipper, Manchester.

Windsor, Aug. 29.—Arrd, barges J 
B King & Co, No. 29, Parsons, New 
York; Plymouth, Harvey, New York; 
achr Franconia, Mitchell, Salem.

i Ex Schr "Margaret M. Ford." Best 
quality of AMERICAN ANTHRACITE 
COAL, Nut and Chestnut sizes.

pie Buds 
locolatee 
in Coooa il ALL THE WAY BY WATER

Eastern Steamship Corporation
i That alcoholism Is a disease is now 

'recognized by science, 
his senses brings disgrace and ruin 
bn himself and family through choice.

Alcura stops the craving for drink, 
builds up the system, steadies the 
nerves. It Is guaranteed to cure or 
benefit or money refunded after a fair 
trial. Alcura No. 1 can be given se
cretly by any wife or mother wanting 
to restore a dear one to health and 
usefulness. Alcura No. 2 is the volun
tary treatment.

Can be had at our store, only $1.00 
per box. Ask for our free booklet about

E. Clinton Brown, druggist, St. John, 
N. B.

1 Feel Gcnniin SL Geo. Dick
46 Brittain StNo man In,Xj

COCOA
50c. Tins.

INTERNATIONAL LINE. Leaves SL 
John at 9 a. m. Monday. Wednesday. 
Friday, for Eaetport, Lubec, Portland 
and Boston. Returning, leaves Cen
trai Wharf, Boston, same days, 9 a. 
m., Portland 6 p. m.. for Lubec, East- 
port and St. John. DIRECT: Leave 
6t. John Tuesdays, Friday» and Sat
urdays, 7 p. m. Return, leave Boston 
Sundays, Mondays and Thursdays. 
10.00 a. m.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE: Direct 
service to New York, leaves Portland, 
Franklin Wharf. Monday, 10.30 a. m.; 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 6.SS

STEAMSHIP
LINE: Direct service to New York. 
Leave India Wharf. Boston, week 
davs and Sundays. 5 p. m.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 47 KING ST. 
L. R. THOMSON. T. F. & P. A.

A. E. FLEMING. Agent.

> BRITISH PORTS.
American Cumberland Black

smith Coal Now Landing
SPECIAL PRICES ON CAR 

LOTS

G*kBrow Head, Sept. 3.—Signalled stmr 
Pomeranian, Montreal for Havre and 
London.

Colfl

see -h®y 
jp which 
[fth, but 
proprle- 

rls were 
ad ordered 

girls then 
from which

FOREIGN PORTS.
“Montreal lo BriMl”

Hoaa-lit, Coahit ui Acc.Me.Hia
Condition» for bome-llke comfort on the trip 

to Kerland ire msde well-tush perfect by the 
mederely-cooitructed

R.M.8. Royal Edward 
R.M.S. Royal George

record Soldera. Oa each Ie

New York, Sept. 4.—Sid schrs Ab- 
bie C Stubbs, SacKviMe; Lady of 
Avon, St. John.

Boothbay Harbor, Sept. 4.—Sid schrs 
Kolon, Florence and Lillian, Edith 
McIntyre, New York.

Buenos Ayres, Sept. 3.—Sid stmr 
Hlmera, Tocque, for Aarhus.

Rockland, Sept. 3.—Arrd schrs Wil
liam B Herrick, Philadelphia tor Cal
ais; Mary L Crosoy, Hillsboro, N B.

GIBBON & CO.. hktfMlt Main 2636 
•54 Charlotte SLI “ METROPOLITAN1 Union Ste1 pereoiel Attendre service to e 

end r-oo-m y Accommodation.
Le. Montreal.JToo Late.Father Co flfr. Lv. Briitol, Eng.

IRich telephone, to the Port 
police, and «,$«■ seized and 
placed unde Arrest. The chauffeur 
who called them, Henry Chrlstof- 
fereon, of «reenwich, was also held as
a materia’w*tDess.

Mrs. pward O. Parker, probation 
officer, 2 Greenwich, went to Port 
Chester^18 afternoon, and to her the 
two ai‘B told a story which caused 
her tb*811 tor warrants for the arrest 
of hi£ a dozen young men of this 
town Those arrested so far are 
Geoâ® E- A rent, lessee of the Park 
Uqs!, Port Chester; Andrew Fox, 
p%nk Halligaîi, and Matthew Smith, 
««Greenwich, and Chrietofferson, who 
f detained aa witness. The case 
.gainst Arent will be called before 
luatlce of the Peace Thomas F. J. 
Connolly, In ' Portcheeter, tomorrow. 
In the meantime Mr. Winslow, District 
Attorney of Westchester county, has 
taken charge, and several-more arrests 
are expected before tomorrow night.

The girls told Mrs. Parker that they

Aug. 23 Royal Kd
Sept. 6 Royal George
Sept. 20 Royal Edward
Oct. 4 Royal George

1
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

_ Portland. Sept. 3, 1913. 
Halibut Hole, Me.

Halibut Hole Gas Buoy, No. 9, re
ported extinguished September 3, will 

' be relighted as soon as practicable.

FOUGHT VILLAGERS.

Nov. 1 Royal Edward 
Nov. 15 Royal GeorgeCheater

Apply to anp «teamihip 
Mooecy. Geaeial Agent Halifax- FURNESS IE.

I
From. 

SL John.
July 24 .. .. Kanawha .. .. Aug. 9 

.. Aug. 28 

.. Sept. 6 
.. SepL 33

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO, 
Agents, St. John, N. B.

It has been acknowl- London.H Muehlhausen, Germany, Sept. 6.—A 
crazed teacher named Wagner, who 
murdered his wife and four children 
at Degerloch yesterday, set fire to the 
village of Muehlhausen in four places 
4uring,last nighL ,and in a fusllade 
vith the villagers who tried to cap
ture him, eight persons were shot and 
tilled and ten wounded.

The maniac took refuge in a stable 
where he killed all of the cattle. He 
was finally overpoWered after he had 
exhausted all of 
with Which he had 
The enraged villagers wrecked ther 
vengeance by clubbing the man 
•tabbing him with pitchforks. He 
probably die.

edged by thousands of4 Aug. 8 .. .. Shenandoah .. 
Aug. 22 .. Rappahannock 
Sept. 5 .. .. ^JtfiTTtfha ..men everywhere that

Good
Whyte 1 Hadtay’s THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO. 

(Limited).
Until further notice the S. S. 

Connors Br 
Leave St.Scotch os., will run ae follows: 

John, N. B., Thorne Wharf 
and Warehouse Ca, on Saturday, 
7.30 a. m., for St. Andrews, calling 
at Dipper Harbor, Beaver Harbor, 
Black’s Harbor, Back Bay or Letete, 

Island, Red Store, St. George. 
Returning leave St. Andrews Tues
day for SL John, calling at Letete or 
Back Bay, Black’s Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide and 
weather permitting.
Agent—THORNE WHARF A WARE

HOUSING CO., St. John, N. B. 
'Phone 77, Manager, Lewis Connors, 

Harbor, N. B.

the 26d cartridges 
1 provided himselfWWW is the standard of high

est excellence, a blend 
of the purest selected 
old Scotch—of excep
tional flavor and com
plete maturity

SAILINGS FROM MONT
REAL AND QUEBEC. 

CANADA . . . Sat., Sept. 6th 
•MEGANTIC . '*
TEUTONIC . “ 

•LAURENTIC.. “
*The largest Canadian 
liners in commission. 

RATES:
According to steamer 

modation.
First Class ....
One Class Cabin (II) 50.00 

and 55.00 
53.75

Third Class . $31.25 and 32.50

Si “ 13th 
“ 60th 
“ 27thWhisky

SHOT BY ACCIDENT.

P. E. !.. Sep4 5 
aged 36, whllriShoot-

CharlottetowB 
Philip Desrochie
Ing on the marsh, near his kpm 
rignlsh, started \o life his loaded gun 
>ut of. the boat" by the murile. The 
lammer caught In the guiwale and 
he gun was discharged. 'Ate load of 
s?o. 8 shot entered the rigit side. Sen- 
itor Murphy had the sounded man 
rushed to Summerslde sixty miles 
•way, by special train. He was oper- 
ited on In the hospital and his condl- 
ton Is very critical.

MANCHESTER LINEand aocom-

$92.50
From 

St. John
Sept. 13 Manchester Mariner Sept. 29
------------Manchester Civilian . Oct. 4
Oct. 23 Manchester Exchange OcL 27

WM. THOMSON A CO., Agente.

Manchester Black's
This company will not be respon

sible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the Company or Captain of the 
steamer.

Second Class*

nearest Railway or Steamship 
Agent for particulars.

$. HAVANA MUNSON UNE F or SaleAt all Dealers hi St John.ATTEMPTED AWA8«lNATION.
The Schooner CALABRIA, at 661 

Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
124 Tons Register. Enautre e$

J. SPLANE A CO, %
•1 and a Water SL. 8L John, M, B

Steamers will leave St. John about 
OCTOBER 4, NOVEMBER 1, DECEM
BER 6.

For freight rates and space apply 
WM. THOMSON A CO.

Tokio, Japan, SepL 5.—An attempt 
ms made today to assassinate Mori- 
tro Abe, director of the 
nau of the Japanese gov 

(4ae severely etftfebed.
r f of

political bu- 
ernment. Hp

CANADIAN PACIFICh

EMPRESSES
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE

UVCRPOOl SERVICE
F t

FROM QUEBEC
Impress of Irdend, SepL 18 
Impress of Britiie.OcL 2 
Empress of keleed, OcL 16

Rate». Reservation!, 
Plana, Literature, iluteu, 
Etc., apply to

Pm

W. B. HOWARD,
General Agent 

8L John, S. B.
a

a

-1
1

h*

THE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY
Uniting Campbellton at the head 

of navigation on Bay Chaleur with 
the SL John River Valley at SL 
Leonards and connecting the In
tercolonial and Canadian Pacific 
Railway ay sterna.

Summer Time Table Summary
Commencing Monday, June 9.

GOING WEST.
Express train leaves Campbell- 

dally (except Sunday), at 8.00 
for SL Leonards and inter- 

stations, duo at SL Leon-mediate 
ards at 12.30 p. m.

GOING EAST
Express train leaves SL Leon 

ard» daily (except Sunday), at 4.45 
p. m. after arrival of C. P. R. ex
press from St. John, Vance boro, 
etc., due at (.ampbellton at ».i5
V And In addition to above and to 

; the ordinary freight trains, there 
1» also a regular ACCQMMODA 

! 1TON TRAIN carrying passengers 
; and freight running each way on 

alternate days aB folio we, via: 
Going West-r-Leaves Campbellton 
at 8-30 a. m. to> 8L Leonards, and 
intermediate Mations, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, due 
Leonards at 4.10 p. m.

Going East—Leaving St, Leon 
arda at 6.00 for Campbellton 
etc.. Tuesday, Thursday and Satur' 
day. due at Campbellton at 4.15
P Governed by Atlantic Standard

T1See local time tables and for 
full information regarding connec
tions, etc-, apply t0 R- B. Hum- 
nbrey. freight and passenger 
agent, 56 Canterbury streeL SL 
John.

E. H. ANDERSON. Manager. 
ANDREW. Traffic Mgr.

at SL

A. A.
THOMAS MALCOLM. Gen. Mgr. 

Campbellton, N. B.
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Published by The Standard. Limited. 82 Prince William Strqpt,

St. Joha. N. B., Canada.
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HISTORIC Allaaagtng Bailor 

Commercial Advertising:
l H. V. MACKINJÎON

Yearly Subscriptions:
CANADA4

TWO FAMOUS'145.00Per Inch, per year................
Line Rate, Over 5.000 (®... .
Line Rate. Under 5.000 ©.. 

Classified, One Cent Per Word.

15.00By Carrier ........
Bv Mail ............
Semi-Weekly by Mall............

In\ artably In Advance.

IAOIAN8..02S.00
.03 Today marks the ariV 

birth of two distinguk81 
statesmen. Sir UeorpeX 
tier and Sir Alexander 
The centenary of the fo 
celebrated one year from yvM b® 
that of Galt four years henV* Rn(« 
tier Centenary Committee 1É 1 ?r' 
gaged in plans for properly nf en* 
the memory of the great “fa^n8 
confederation." and doubtless, 
lar tribute will be paid to Sir All*' 
der Galt. V

The Dominion of Canada is a me 
ment to Sir George Etienne CartiV 
as. ‘‘hut for him."—to quote the \a\ 
guagc of Sir John A. MacDonaitf A 
"Confederation could not have — 
ried." And Sir Charles Tupper has 
added this testimony : "Without Car- 
tier there could have been no Con
federation. ar.d, therefore. Canada 
owes him a debt that can never be re
paid." Cartier, father of a new nation, 
founder of constitutions, lawyer and 
soldier, was born in St. Antoine. Que 
bee. Sept. 6, 1814, and the best part 
of his life was devoted to the service 
of his country. He died in 187.1. worn 

by his unremitting labors to bring 
about the era of Confederation.

Sir Alexander Ttlloch Galt was 
born Sept. 6, 1817, in Chelsea. England. 
He came to Canada In his youth, en
tering the service of the British and 
American I^and Company. From 1858 
to 1862, and from 1864 to 1866, he was 
minister of finance. In the Confedera
tion conference of 1864 the sturdy and 
independent statesman represented 
the Protestant Interests of the Eastern 
Townships of Lower Canada. With 
Macdonald. Cartier and the other 
"fathers," he went to Ixmdon to see 
the act through the British Parlia
ment. Later he accompanied Dr. Tup 
per to Imndon to confer on the Nova 
Scotia question. He was high com
missioner to Great Britain from 1880 
to 1883. and held séveral other Im
portant posts, besides writing "Cana
da From 1849 to 1859," and other 
works.

1.00
ry of the
Canadian 
pne Car- 
\ch Galt.

’Phone Main 1910.
Intercommunicating Syutom Connecting Alt Department!.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER «, 191S. &"nounced as follows : Woodbury. 
"N. J.* September 10; Charles- 
"town. W. Va., and Woodstock, 
“XV. Va., September 13; Staunton, 
"Va. September 16; Charlottes 
“ville, Va.. September 18; Cul
pepper. Va., September 19, and 
"Warrenton, Va.. September 20.

"These dates may be added to 
"or reduced according to circum
stances. All appearances are to 

"be in a big tent with a seating 
"capacity of 1,500.
"to receive $250 for each lecture 
and half of all the gate receipts 

"above $5Qp."
Mr. Bryan has pleaded inability to 

live on the salary paid to him by the 
people of the United States as nn ex
cuse for his platform activities. Be 
that as it may, it hardly Inspires re
spect or confidence in the United 
States government to have its first 
minister barnstorming around the 
country at so much per, and a per
centage on the gate, more especially 
at a time when it would seem he 
should be at Washington attending 
to the duties of his office.

iA FAVORABLE OUTLOOK. */•

From certain events end utterances 
during the week, It scorns that the 
period of financial stringency 
has affected the Dominion more or 
less during the past summer, is now 
drawing to a close. Hon. W. T. White, 
on his return from England, brought 
the good news that London investors 
are again looking toward Canada as a 
field for their capital. Sir William 
Mackenzie proves this view correct by 
the negotiation in England of a large 
loan for his railway enterprises in 

The end of the trouble in

/

You’ll Like the Flavor
Ô5*- 40*-50* Per Pound

Vhm,1 r
Mr. Bryan is

«V
*9 DIAMONDSthe West, 

the Balkan States is expected to ease 
, the world’s money markets, and the 
! harvest of the Western grain crop 
will bring cash to Canadian Interests. 

■ The Maritime Provinces, with their 
‘multiplicity of resources and activities, 
have not felt the money pinch as 
acutely aa the larger provinces, but 
the return of normal good times for 
all Canada will be none the less wel-

None cheaper — None of better value to 
, be obtained—None to thoroughly and 

safely set aa in the New and Dainty 
Platinum Settings which we are now turn
ing out Come in and tee our high quali
ties and low prices.

!i

FERGUSON & PAGE
KING STREET

come here.
In St. John there is report of au 

awakening of Interest in real estate 
operations, and as money generally 
becomes easier, more will be available 
for local Investments.

AN UNWELCOME VISITOR. Diamond Importers 
and JewelersThe Thaxv lawyers have found an 

excuse for another attempt to pro
long their client’s stay on Canadian 
soil. Yesterday, on their application, 
two Montreal Judges of the Court of 
Appeals granted a double writ habeas 
corpus and prohibition as the result 
of which Thaw will be produced in 
Montreal on September 15th. By this 
means a respite of ten days was gain-

in Lighter vein
A \rThe fishing 

has been fairly profitable, and A Case of Lapsed Persona,season
other Unes of industry have not ma- 

At present the

The Case Altered.
"A friend of mine was in 

with a fishing party, ' said 1 
Wilson, "and one member of the 
was imprudent enough to sample W 
whiskey that was called "Sqtrim w 
whiskey, because It made those *IV . 
drank it inclined to climb a tree. Thiç 
gentleman Imbibed too much of thtax 
dangerous liquid, and the consequence 
was that when he went to the train 
to go with the rest of the company he 
took a train bound south instead of a 
train bound north. Wishing to recover 
him. his companions telegraphed the 
conductor of the southbound train : 
"Send short man. named Johnson, 
back for the northbound train. He is 
intoxicated." Presently they got a re: 
ply from the conductor: "Further par
ticulars needed. There are thirteen 
men on the train who don’t know eith
er their name or their destination."— 
Colliers.

(Llppincott’s.)
An attache of the American embas

sy at Paris tells the following as il
lustrative of the sort of .sentiment 
which the French system of marriage 

e convenance produces:
Clarlmonde, a young lady, announ- 
e to her parents that she has ne
sted the hand of M. Blanc. 
rYhlld, you are mad!" exclaims 

Xpionde’s mother.
..•ÎAt why. mamma?" 

fo* AUR Blanc wiH have no money 
r0T - years, because It all belongs 

rand father, and after that 
x father, and you will be old 

get at thé property." 
uhnma------ ”

bout it. You are a bad 
child!"
a. it is the grandfather 

^XherXoh. you little

idaterielly suffered, 
strike in the local mills looms as a 

otherwise brightsmall cloud on an 
outlook, but It Is hoped this will be 
speedily removed. The indications 
for winter port traffic point to a 
prosperous season, and consequently, 
employment to a large number of men. 
In almost all lines the prospect for 
autumn and winter business is report
ed to be well up to the average and 
there is abundant evidence that be
fore Thanksgiving Day the people of 
St. John, of New Brunswick, and of 
all Canada will have much cause for

FIRST THINGS
ed.

It Is to be hoped that the public of 
Canada is not to be treated to a repe
tition of the peculiar judicial actions 
which marked the Gaynor-Green case. 
Canada does not want Harry K. Thaw, 
either as a resident or a visitor and 
the sooner there is a general realiza
tion of this fact, and he is sent back 
over the border, the. better for all con
cerned.

Whether Thaw’s confinement in 
Matteawan was just punishment for 
the crime he committed, or whether he 
is sane or Insane, do not enter into 
the case as the better thinking citi
zens regard it. Canada has managed to 
get along without him in the past and 
there is no desire to acquire him now.

THE SHAKESPEARE FESTIVALS.

The first of the festivals in honor 
of Shakespeare at Stratford-on-Avon, 
commenced on this date in 1769 and 
continued three days, with feasts, pro
cessions, illuminations, fireworks and 
masquerades, as well as dramatic pro
ductions This "grand Shakespearian 
festival" was devised by David Gar
rick, the celebrated actor. The next 
important festival at the birthplace 

ihe Bard of Avon was held In 1836. 
The movement for preserving the 
house in which Shakespeare was born 
had its beginning in 1847, when the 
house was sold at auction, and was 
bought by the United Committee of 
London and Stratford for $15,000. In 
1861 a Shakespeare fund was started 
to purchase Shakespeare’s garden and 
estate, and to erect thereon a public- 
library and museum. In 1864 the ter 
centenerv of Shakespeare's birth was 
made the occasion of another great 
festival at Stratford. The library was? 
opened four years later, but was burn
ed in 1879: The Shakespeare Memo
rial Theatre, which has been the 
scene of many recent festivals, was 
commenced in 1877, when the founda
tion was laid by Lord I^eigh, and was 
opened in 1879. jjj

to titf 
comes?

"But, 
"No

and undutff 
"But, ma 

whom I hat
contentment and gratitude. of

THE LIBERALS AND DEFENCE.

The hysterical Times spills the first 
consignment of Liberal ink in an ef
fort to belittle the force of Lord Hal 
dane’s message to Canada, telling of 
Britain s need for Canadian qpsistance 
in Imperial defence. The Times ad
mits there is a burden on Britain that 
Canada should help to bear, but 

awakened \coh-

A,In the Olden Days.

>0ne daughter.
When Mother w» . ,

c,—1 E„“° W-t h*-

The ancient Greeks enjoyed a bless
ing—

Their trousers never needed pres
sing,

But to their joy some gloom attaches—
They had no place to strike their 

matches.
The parents of Reginald S. Newton, 

the Montreal infant who won first 
prize at the Toronto Baby Show, are 
probably the proudest couple In Can
ada at present. But wait until Regi
nald goes to school with that name 

| and the additional title of Montreal’s 
prettiest baby wished on him. That's 
when his less prepossessing chums 
will get square.

•9 —Judge.
soothes its newly 
science with the lullaby of delay.

V

CANADIAN 
OFFICE DIARIES

FOR 1914

1Driven to It.
doesn’t clre for grand

To aidNo hurry, no emergency.
Britain by contribution would be to 
humiliate Canada. Let us build our 
cwn ships and use them in our own 
defence when we, ourselves, decide 
such defence is necessary. That is 
the do-nothing, inactive gospel of the 
Laurier-Pugsley aggregation which the 
Times dutifully preaches, but it is not 
the gospel from which patriotic Cana
dians will take their text.

Contrast the Laurier dogma with

"My husband
P But I notice he applauds vigorous-

1 "He does that to keep awake."— 
Kansas City Journal.

VÎ/E have several Ssesof 
Ladies Low Valu

ing Shoes that arrived\*e 
They are $3.25 and $33jQ 
values, and we are cleauL 
the lot out at

THE “PASSING PAY
The Ottawa Journal features a 

news item dealing with a young clerk 
who died of heart failure on learning 
that he had won $52 on the Connaught 
Park races. Nothing so wonderful 
about that. We know at least one 
other man who would probably suc
cumb' to heart failure if he ever saw 
that much money all at once. And 
he doesn t live In Ottawa either.

Now On Sate at

BARNES Ü CO., LTD.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

BRAZIL’S INDEPENDENCE. Hope for Him.
He—Don’t you think that you could 

learn to love me?
Well, I don’t know. I learned 

to like olives six or aeven years ago.— 
Somerville Journal.

Brazilians will begin today the cele
bration of their independence day, 

continue
through Sunday. The Brazilian brand 
of freedom, which dates from Sept. 7, 
1822, is peculiar to that country and 
Includes a disregard for the laws of 
convention and Mother Grundy that 
would turn Anthohy Comstock's hair 
white In an bout-. To the average 
Brazilian who is of mixed Portu
guese, negro or Indian blood, with the 
African predominating- liberty means 

in moral matters. Paris is

and the festivities will *3.50 Per Pallet,
ladies’ Patent Button Oxfords 
ladies’ Patent Bludier laced

Sb

Lord Shel-the needs of the case, 
bourne, who speaks as one of the most 
successful First Lords of the Admiral
ty. issues a warning in thé Empire Re
view. Dealing with naval affairs, he 
quotes official figures to show that 
England is even now short of a whole 
squadron of battleships In the Medi
terranean. He says "the critical year 
will be 1915-1916."

1 • .-V,
I be Best quality ala Bemeeble Price ASK FOR >Oxfords Z

William Travers Jerome played a 
game of "penny ante" with newspaper 
men in Coatlcook and was arrested 
In consequence. Now all that is ne
cessary to fill his cup of misery is to 
learn that the reporters won his 
money.

ladies’ Gun Metal Blucher 
laced Oxfords

ladies’ Vici Kid Blucher laced 
Oxfords

ladies’Tan Calf Blucher laced

WS COOKED MEATS
GUSs LIMITED, 674 Main Street

Do You 
Read Much?

license
wicked in spots, but the City of Light 
at its worst would be considered tame 
by those accustomed to Rio de Jan- -

Is Lord Shelbourne a jingoist ir. his 
declaration that there is an emergen
cy? Is he interested in an armament 
trust? We are more inclined to think 
that he is well advised in his state
ments and that his presentation of 
the case is much more likely to be 
correct than any evidence the Times 
or any other Laurier organ can pro-1 Horse Star as

Frequently you hear men 
and women remark that they 
do not read very much be
cause their eyes tire quickly. 
Perhaps you have a, similar 
experience yourself.

That's an acknowledge
ment of eye-strain, for if the 

à normal c.ondi- 
should be able to

The Estados Unidos de Brazil—the 
United States of Brazil -dates from 
1889. but Brazil has been an inde
pendent country ever since 1822, when 
the rule of Portugal was overthrown 
and the nation was constituted an 
independent empire. Dom Pedro, who 
had been the Portuguese regent, was 
the first emperor, and was succeeded 
by his son. Dom Pedro II., who was 
forced to abdicate after the bloodless 
revolution of 1889. Brazil, which now 
supplies the world with 
tremendous undeveloped resources, 
and seems destined in time to become 
one of the world's richest countries.

CURRENT COMMENT
M 1670

Wl DO PRINTING
OxfordsJournalistic Courtesy.

(Vancouver Province.)
Girth is not. always an evidence of 

journalistic ability. A rival sheet 
referred to the editor of the White 

"A starved-to-deaih 
printer from across the line." To 

Let independent Canadians take w'hich the editor of the pale equine
luminary retorts: "We admit that It 
does not take a trunk strap to en
circle us as is required by the editor 

states- of the Douglas News, but with us 
diagnosis is not difficult to determine 
whether a pain is caused from lum
bago or cholera infantum. If the edi
tor of the News would retain his seat 
on the water wagon as persistently as 
we do, he would look more like a man 
and less like a bungalow."

Black and Tan Silk Laces,10c. per pair

A splendid opportunity to 
buy an extra good shoe at a 
very low price.

All Sizes. See them in ear window

coffee, has eyes are m 
lion you 
read lor a long time without 
even thiliking of your eyes. 
If you cannot do this you

such statements as that of Lord Shel
bourne, Lord Haldane, Mr. Winston 
Churchill and other British 
men who have spoken on the neces
sity of immediate aid to the Empire 
and contrast them with the best de
fence the Laurierites can make and 
the answer will be plain. Britain needs 
Canadian assistance and needs it 
promptly. This aid has already been 
refused. Upon the Liberals must rest 
the responsibility.

i
Get it fom the STANDARD and 

I will be done right
Prices Right. Qualify and Workmanship Quaranteed

THE HUMAN PROCESSION

A noted humanitarian.

1 -

hands & Vaughan•should have your eyes exam
ined at once end know just 
what is the trouble. Come 
in early any morning and 
have us make a thorough sci
entific examination of your 
eyes. We will tell you just 
what they need.

%

wCommerci| Printing of AH Kinds

Standard job Printing Co.
82 Prince WilliamStreet - St. John, N. B

Miss Jane Addams, one of the best 
known and most loved women in the 
United States, will celebrate her 
fifty fifth birthday today. This friend 
of the friendlels and her home for the 
homeless. Hull House, in Chicago, 
are known and honored all over the 
civilized world. Lite Thomas Paine, 
she can say, "The world is my coun
try ; to do good my religion." Race nor 
religion, color nor creed, have never 
limited her benefactions. She. be
longs to "that great church which 
holds the world within its star-lit 
aisles, that claims the great and good 
of every race and clime, that finds with 
joy the glint of gold in every creed, 
and seeks to develop the germ of good 
in every soul." A boundless love, di
rected by a brilliant Intellect, have 
made of Jane Addams an ideal serv
ant of humanity.

19 King Street
An Unwelcome Visitor.
(Hamilton Spectator.)

It is surprising and painful to find 
that Harry K. Thaw Is being made a 
hero by the populace of Sherbrooke, 
who would be glad to see him releas
ed. and are sending him flowers and 
other evidences of personal regard. 
Among Canadians of greater intelli
gence and discretion, the general feel
ing concerning him, we think, must 
be that the sooner he Is sent back to 
bis own. country the better. Canada 
does not want him. His long-drawn- 
out trial In New York was « scandal. 
We want nothing like It on Canadian 
soil.

-,
The First Week 
In September

LECTURES AND DIPLOMACY.
)While the diplomats in the Wash

ington government are keeping one 
eye on the activities of Huerta in 
Mexico, and the other on the Balkan 
and other crises, Mr, William Jennings 
Bryan, Secretary of State, and by 
right of rank the first Minister in the 
Wilson cabinet, Is lecturing the Chau- 
tauque circuit on one-night stands. 
The New York Sun of Thursday, in 
a despatch from Washington dated 
September 3rd, publishes Mr. Bryan’s 
Itinerary as follows :

"The daily lecture of Secretary 
"Bryan was delivered at Easton, 
"Md. tonight. The Secretary left 
"for the Maryland town early in 
"the afternoon, but hoped to be 
"at his office again tomorrow 
"morning. He is going tomorrow 
"afternoon to Leesburg. Va., 
"where he will speak from the 
"judges stand at the London

Future appearances of the See- 
re|pry of State on the Chau- 

"tauqua circuit for oae-aifht
"stnads from Washington are sa

ls the beginning of our busy 
It is better not to welt till then.
Get started before the rush begins. 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

n.

L l Sharpe & Son,
L DOG ”Buy a “BIIWHMS U» OfTKlAM.

21 Kia( Sind, SL Mm, N. I. S.KERH,
Mrncwi If you want a good, reliable, vM 

Engine will Operate satisfactoril 
or Gasoline and has no compile

Stationary—Portable—Pumping—Hoisting.

,built Engine. This 
■ oh either Kerosene 
ltd working parts.

Reproach.Canada's Standing
(Brockvtlle T 

Viscount Haldane’s words expres
sive of the heavy naval burden now 
borne 1 
with wmr 
welcomeTtelp from Canada, ought to

i
ypu wishWHENGIBRALTAR'S FORMER GOVERNOR

Lleut.-General Sir Archibald Hunter, 
who recently vacated the governor- 
generalship of Gibraltar, was born 

thrill Canadians from Atlantic to Pa- flfty-seven years ago today, and has 
eifle with a determination to wipe had a long and ■brilliant military ca- 
away the reproach which noxV resta reef in . Egypt. South Africa and In-

Numerous scars and wound®, 
as well as many medals, testify to his 
gallantry. A tactless speech, it has 
been alleged, caused his retirement 
as commander of "the Rock.” Sir 
Archibald likened the town of Gib
raltar to "the Augean stables," issu

fOR $25.00 
CASH IN ADVANCEAN ENGRAVING !Britain, and the gratitude 

h the Motherland would
OF YOUR OFFICE 

OR FACTORY
Send us a photograph and 
we will give you the best 
reaqlta possible.

We al^e do High-Class Printing.

You Run No Risk— We absolutely st*nd behind these 
Engines.

We offer now for a abort time 
during the school holidays oar 
Eighty, Dollar unlimited time short
hand or bookkeeping course, includ
ing stationery and a position at 
ten dollar» a week. Scholarships 
bought now good for entrance later. Tbe A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO.

n this broad and prosperous DO- dla.
minion.

—•
An Qrlerttat Scandal.

(Charleston News and Courier.)
What a pass we have come to when 

a mere Chinaman like Sun Yat Sen 
« an get more publicity than Theodora ed order* restricting civilians, and

threatened a press censorship.

of St John, IN. B. Ltd.
15 Dock Street

C. H.FLEWWELLING Currie Commercial Institute
'Phone M. 148817 Union Street.86'/, Prince William Street.
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‘United States Customs A 
thorities Make Rich Ha 
from Party oï Return!) 
Modistes—Heavy Finei

, New York, Sept. 6.—An attempt 
evade the United States custt 
authorities met with the usual rei 
in the cases of four 
appeared in the Custom House yes 
day afternoon to answer to the cha 
of "forgetting" to declare dres 
furs.and jewelry that were brou 
from Europe by them.

One of the first cases to hppear 
hearing was that of Miss Ella H. I 
kins, of No. 8 South Michigan avei 
Chicago, ill., who la a partner of 
dressmaking firm of Lurklns & We' 
Miss Lurkina arrived in New York 
board the Philadelphia, of the Am 
can line, last Saturday.

In her declaration she stated 
brought only one hat that was <1 
able. Upon the examination of 
baggage by Acting Deputy Colic 
Norwood several other garments 
apparently foreign make 
covered and Norwood’s susplcl 

aroused. He. questioned 
she said that two of 
been bought abroad. 

Norwood noticed another woman 
had vome down to the pier to n 
Miss Lurklns. Over her arm she 
tied a coat rather too heavy for

women '

woman and 
dresses had

Is that your coat?" Norwood as 
her. the bald that Miss Lurkina 
[hen It to her to hold. Norwood 
i. mined it and found 
liioces of expensive fur were se 
on the outside, which was turned 
All ol Mibb Larkin's 
telzed, and at the end of the hea 
vestet day the taso was turned « 
"to Assistant United States Disi 
Attorney > arshall.

Mr. .Masshall received the cas* 
Mis Ida Ai. Hunter, of No, 76 N 
1 iirhty -sixth street, who decli 
about $50 worth of dutiable coocla, 
v.ho v.as found to have had, c 
than ÇU 0 woi th when shc aiuheJ 
week on l. oard the Baltii, 6f 
While Star line.

Another dveesmaker who got 
t.-oibie with the customs author 
xi a. Msa Nina M. A rieli. of No. 1 
< .-iuKol avenue Omaha. Neb. 
ar.l ed in New York jesterday m 
In? nn board the Kronprlnzc 
t e«.llie, of the North German I. 
line, On her declaration .Miss A 
uaid that she had only a few th 
that she would have to pay dut) 
n il that die preferred to 
appraiser on the pier make an 
i tve «m them. When he showed 
nitlvlea to him she forgot to tell 
about two hats, several shawls 
tome pieces of dress goods.

She also failed to mention a 
irond l iu*,UJMkt. .waa iiiaUWAMl 
rupraised os being worth $117. 
baggage was oeizod and seat to 
publb stores, but the case was 
dosed ami will be held over f' 
eubsenuent hearing.

Mrs. Ida M. Bartel, dressmake 
>n her ar 
lard the I 
■LlTailed

rc) .Litige 
Court ye 

urge of s
gbn $250 
MBertha 
FTonibs : 
lion to pu 

a large fine the judges of the U 
States District Court made publi 
nouncemout that all tourists 
dressmakers thereafter arraignet 
fore them and found guilty of s 
gling would be given a jail term

that sev

baggage

St. Joseph, Mo.. 
here on Saturti 
enee, of the Fj 
de lare Taris*
S 1.000. was tat-. 
in the Federal Uti 
da- on a tothStitig 
glinz. She wadH 
bail. At the tl* 
win-Hlll was senti 
day and a half in

m ii

START FOR WOODS
ON HONEYMi

Fredericton, N. B.. Sept, q.—Mi 
Mrs. Mlles D. Emack, of St. John 
tonight for Mtramichi on their h 
moon, to be spent on fishing and 
ing trip with Henry Braithwaite 
veteran guide, 
walte’s diamond jubilee seasoi 
guide and trapper, he having 
made his trips to the woods in 
Since then he has acted as guid 
some of the world’s most prom 
biz game hunters.
GIRL............................................. ....

This Is Mr. B

Aa Seen by a Woman.
Sooner or later the man with a 

led heat will get what's fcomii 
him.

Shortly after marriage the p 
knot on the back of a bride's hear 
develop into a thing resembli 
door-knob.

Nearly every married man t 
he has a grievance against his v 
even if it is only because she mt 
him and jobbed him of his freed

Aa a Rule.
Willie—"Paw, what does argt 

pro and con mean?"
Paw—“The pro ta your convi 

statement, and the con is wha 
other fellow uses, my son.—Cine 
Enquirer.

.A---

FREE
of pain la the way we extract 1 
by the famoua Hale method, * 
is used exclusively at our oO 
WE CHARGE ONLY A NOMI 

FEE—25 CENTS.
We make the moat beat 

artificial teeth In Canada. 
Crown and Bridge 
Work a Specialty

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS 
527 Main St.—245 Unlo

OR. J. D. MAHER, Propérlete 
Tel. Main 

Open 9 a. m. until 9 p. m
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English Table Cutlery

We are showing a nice line of English Carvers, Table and 
Dessert Knives in Butler’s, Rogers, and other celebrated makes.

Prices Right—Always
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DRESSMAKERS r/Æ BEAüTYcmRus
FOUND GUILTY IN THE NEWLYWEDS

OF SMUGGLING

WIFE BEATERS
MUST FIGHT h

V
OPERA HOUSE, MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

Squad of Brawny Pitts
burg Policemen are now 
Detailed to go One Round 
with each.'United States Customs Au

thorities Make.Rich Haul 
from Party of Returning 
Modistes—Heavy Fines.

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 6.—That they 
may have a taste of their own medi
cine wife beaters on th$ north side 
will In future be compelled to face the 
“wife Maters' squad," a sextet of 
brawny policemen selected by Cap
tain Robert Gray this morning to at
tend to all cases of wife beating that 
come before the north side

, New York, Sept. 5.—An attempt to 
evade the United Staten cultural 
authorities met with the usual result 
In the canes of four women who 
appeared In the Custom House yester- 
day afternoon to answer to the charge 
of ' forgetting" to declare dresses, 
furs and jewelry that were brought 
from' Europe by them.

One of the first cases to hppear for 
hearing was that of Miss Ella H. Lur- 
kins, of No. 8 South Michigan avenue, 
Chicago, 111., who Is a partner of the 
dressmaking firm of Lurklns & Weeks. 
Miss Lurklns arrived in New York on 
board the Philadelphia, of the Ameri
can line, last Saturday. .

In her declaration she stated she 
brought only one hat that was duti
able. Upon the examination of her 
baggage by Acting Deputy Collector 
Norwood several other garments of 

were dls-

poltce.
Any man convicted of wife beating 

will have to "go one round" with each 
of the cops, otherwise he will be given 

^the full limit of the law and imprisou- 
Ï taent in each case.

Z? Captain Gray said today that wife 
beating Is on the increase and that 
some means of corporal punishment 
must be brought Into use on offenders 
if the practice Is to be stopped. The 
captain has been at his wits' end for 
a remedy, but he hit upon one today 
when Louis Pinkerton got thirty days 
In the workhouse for beating his wife.

Captain Gray Immediately organized 
a squad to care for brutal husbands. 
He declares the squad wlll.be in the 
North Side Police Court each morn
ing when a wife beater Is up for a 
hearing, and he proposes to see that 
every prisoner 
beating he will
of his days. Pinkerton, when told 
that the squad would deal with him to
morrow, collapsed.

I

I
m
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COWWOTLr«A Delightful Blending of Mirth, Mnsic and Pretty Girls,apparently foreign make 
covered and Norwood's suspicious 
were aroused. He. questioned the 
woman and she said that two of the 
dresses had been bought abroad. 
Norwood noticed another woman who 
had come down to the pier to meet 
Miss Lurklns. Over her arm she car
ried a coat rather too heavy for the

convicted receives a 
not forget to the end

tside added much to the attractiveness Sunday Mr. Hibbard took the usual 
of the occasion. Some of the many services for Mr. Crowfoot, who is 
present were Mr. and Mrs. John M. away from home.
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. H. Beverly After three or four weeks visit to 
Robinson, Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. her brother at Woodstock, Mrs. Pete/ 
Frank Falrweather, Mrs. Walter Bar- Chisholm' returned home on Monday, 
rison, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Porter, Accompanying Mr. W. R. Turnbull 
Mr. and Mrs. Payson, Mr. and Mrs. on a trip up the 8t. John river in bis 
Cudllp, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peters, Mr. yacht Kathleen, are Rev. W. R. Hib- 
and Mrs. Flood, Mr. and Mrs. Bell, bard. Mr. Job** Davidson and Master 
Mrs. and Miss Brock, Miss Mary Mac- ; David Turnbull, 
laren. Miss Lillie Raymond, Miss Mrs. George McAvlty gave a large
Phyllis McBride, Miss Catherine Me* aucton bridge at "The Bungalow,"
Avlty, Mr. Wallace Alward. Miss Dor- when those present from Rothesay 
Is Sayre, Miss Katherine Bell, Mr. and were Mrs. Frank Falrweather, Mrs. 
Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Miss Edith Cud- Leonard Tilley, Mrs. William Pugsley. 
lip, Mr. Carrol Cudllp, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Malcolm Mackay. Mrs. 
Harrv Gilbert, Miss Betty Curry, Hall- G. H. Flood and Mrs. F. A. Peters, 
fax, Mr. Jim Curry, Mr. Moffet Bell, Having enjoyed a vacation at Hamp- 
Mr. Darrell Peters, Mr. Gordon Pe- ton with her mother, Mrs. W. Baird, 
ters, Mr. Jim Peters, Mr. John Brock, and her sister, Mrs. Rainnle, Miss 
Mrs. Daniel, Miss Daniel. Miss Purdy, i Pauline Baird has returned to College 
Mr. Purdy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cor-1 Hill, 
field, Miss Ebllng, Mr. Hudson. Miss Rev. J. J. McCaskill, of St. Mat-
Puddlngton, Miss Dorothy McKean, thew's church. St. John, is expected
Miss Anna McKean. Mr. Harley to preach at the Presbyterian service 
Moncton. Miss Gilbert, Miss Gertrude | here on Sunday evening 
Davidson. Miss Alice Davidson, Mr. \ A sale of useful and fancy articles, 
Oliphant. Mr. Colin Mackay, Mr. Cam j ice cream, candy, etc., ‘s/o take place 
Mackay. Mr. Bay Mackay. Mr. Elmer ! on Saturday afternoon at the summer 
Puddlngton, Mr. Tom Gilbert and Mr. ! Sott*®e Mrs. Oeorsa F. Matthewa, 

r,,h-Pt for the Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Mrs. M. A. Curry and daughter, Miss Luke's church. Gondola Point.

Betty Curry, of Halifax, Mrs. H. A. Friends of Miss Gertrude Davidson 
Holms and two children, of Lindsay, are glad to welcome her back to 
Ont., who have been guests of Mr. and Rothesay, on her annual vacation visit 
Mrs. J. F. Robertson, bave returned from Boston, to her mother, Mrs. 
to their homes William J. Davidson.

' _ h h , Mr. A. D. J. Shortt is here at the
Miss Mary toltej, who has spent Kennedy House for a day or two on 

several weeks w th her cousin, Mrs. „„ retum to Montreal from Halifax, 
Giles, at Klngsclear, returned home „here he vlaUad hla m„ther. 
on Friday. Mrs. Leonard Tilley went to Sack-

A pleasant drive to Cdsy Lake, with vjue on Saturday and 18 visiting Gov- 
lunch at the camp there, was enjoyed ernor wood and Mrs. Wood, 
on Wednesday by * Party of ladles. At a delightful bridge given by Mrs. 
including Mrs. W. A. Harrison, Mrs. q Flood, prizes were won by Mrs. 
Horace Porter, Miss Jean Daniel, Miss Tilley and Mrs. Peters. Others pres- 
Dorothy Purdy, Mrs. Walter Gilbert, ent were Mrs. Percy Thomson. Mrs. 
Miss Kit Schofield, Miss deForest and 
Miss Alice Falrweather.

Rev. W. R. and Mrs. Hibbard went 
to Hampton on Saturday, remaining 
over Sunday, guest# of Mrs.
Miss Beard, Hampton Village.

ROTHESAYMr.

WILCOX’S GRAND 
SHOWING

Rothesay, Sept. 4.—The committee 
In charge of Saturdays tennis tea 
were Mrs. Robert Thomson. Misses 
Falrweather, Mrs. J. W. Davidson and 
Mrs. Harold Ellis. Those who are to 
preside at the tea house this week are 
Mrs. and Miss Daniel, Mrs. G. H. 
Hoed and Mrs. Hugh Mackay.

Mr. and Mrs. William Corfield and 
Miss Attenborough are returning to 
St. John about the first of next week. 
They have been at the Kennedy 
House for some weeks.

After a few days with friends at 
Westfield Miss Alice Falrweather has 
returned to Rothesay.

On Saturday afternoon a pajty of 
little girls were delightfully entertain
ed by Mrs. Hibbard In honor of a 
birthday anniversary of her daughter 
Miss Milly. The weather was un
pleasant but the college gymnasium 
.provided»a spleftdld place for games, 

The little folk enjoyed tea at 
MBs Mlily's home where a birthday 

was a very Important part of 
'.he tun.
Alice and Margaret Tilley, Ruth Rob- 

Falrweather, Ruth

'Is that your coat?” Norwood asked 
her. the said that Miss Lurklns had 
then it to her to hold. Norwood ex- 
hmined it and found that several 
pieces of expensive fur were sewed 
on the outside, which was turned in.
All of Miss Lurklu's 
telzed, and at the end of the hearing 
> esteidey the t auo was turned over 
to Assistant United States District 
Attorney > arsiiall.

Mr. Mai shall received the case of 
Mis Ida a.. Hunter, of So, 76 West 
light.'-sixth street, who declared, 
about |t;0 worth of dutiable Goods, but 
v.ho v.as found to have bad. more 
than -MtO woith when she.an Led last 
week on lourd the Baltl:
White Star line.

Another dressmaker who got into 
t:o îblê with the customs authorities 
waj Miss Nina M. Arteli. of No. 1.1109 
( aoitol avenue
aril ed in New York ;esterrtay morn 
in on board the Kronprinzossin 
t ecilie, of the North German Lloyd 
line. On her declaration Miss Aitell [ngon( Barbera
said that she bad only a few thin?s lIarrison- Betty Thomson. Kathleen
that r-he would have to pay duty on B]ftIuhet ^ncos and Elise Gilbert, 
r'd that she nroferred to have the Jenn Bancroft. Sybbie Frink, Florence 
appraiser on the pier make an csti- Puddinstan Elizabeth and Rachael 

«’em. When he «howed the Al(nat Anne Djmville. 
niih les to him one forsot to toll him M|ja Cim,lon has c,,.*, hel. vlalt 
r.i’out tao haw. several »h»wl8 and „„ter Mrl. Blair and left for
rente nieces ol dress koods her home on Tuesday.

bhe also taüadto nr: Great Interest was shown In the
u-ond .waa ilUMvatilll, and 6etW6gn g, John and
roprnlsed as bein, worth ?lt.. Her Ro,he>ay „„yed al the courta here
haseahe was oeirod a d n0® on Labor Day The weather was per
P|Uz.bia fywlil be held oxer for a felt and many interested friends were 
■SRSUS ,:Jrto,e heW present to watch the games, most of

if” id. ti Hartal dressmaker of «'hub were won by ihe home players. 
SL^'Joseph Mo XJe hTaM.al A dance given a, the boat clnbhonae 
iia're on BntilrdajlPlWrd the Pro. : In Ihe evening was most enjoyable. 
eiS ” the riiSr ihtlktailed to'Mr. Morton Harrison and a lady 
de la-e Tarl rMh moiclxYekna worth | pianist proveded splendid music, and 
SI 000 was tekrti fcaîôfd Judge Holt during the evening refreshments were 
In’the Federal VtlKt Court yester- served. The lovely night by the river 
esv on a tochOifàjJftâriO of smug
gling. She $250 < ash
bail. At the t'or
"in-Hill was sent^RpTTombs for a 
day and a half In addition to payine 
a large fine the judeos of the United 
States District Court made public an
nouncement that all tourists and 
dressmakers thereafter arraigned be
fore them and found guilty of smug
gling would be given a jail term.

Falrweather, Miss Gilbert, Miss Pud
dlngton, Miss Brock, Miss Domvllle, 
Mrs. Cudllp. Mrs. Daniel and Mrs. 
Bell presided at the tea table.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Robinson, of 
Montreal, who have been guests here 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson, 
gone to St. John.

Among Friday's visitors to Rothe* 
say were Mrs. Andrew G. Blair and 
Miss Thompson, of Ottawa, who spent 
the day with Mrs. Bell.

Mr. A, H. Hannington has returned 
home from England, having accompa
nied his daughter, Dr. Mabel Hanning
ton, that far on her journey to China.

Mrs. Daniel was hostess yesterday 
afternoon at a little sewing party for 
Mrs. Smith of Ontario, who Is vlsit-

Rev. R. A. Armstrong and Mrs. Arm
strong, of St. John, spent part of 
Monday and Tuesday here, guesta of 
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly 
the Park.

baggage was

Ladies’ Fall 
Coals and Suits

Of the

Omaha. Neb. ' t?he Armstrong, in
The guests were Misses

Spruce Clapboards]
1.

With a stock greater than ever before we 
commence our Fall Opening by offering a 
special

Ten thousand 
Spruce Clapboards. 
Not 1, 3 and 4 feet 
long and five inches 

ide. at Only $20.00 
Thousand.

20 per cent Discount for 
Saturday and Monday

-ON ALL-

George McAvlty, Mies Weelock, Miss 
Stewart, Mrs. Green,
Mrs. Mcl.ellan. of 
Harry Ruddtngton. Mrs. F. 

and I Mrs. W. R. Turnbull, Mrs. Thomas 
On Bell, Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Mrs. Frank

Mrs. E. H. Flood, 
St. John; Mrs. 

A. Peters,

Christie Woodworking Co.
Limited

248 City Road

LUMBER Men’s 
Suits and 

Overcoats

Ladies’
Suits and 

Coats

We have a large stock of 
Merchantable Spruce, 2"x4*, 
2"x5", 2'x6\ 2"x7' and
2"x8\

Hemlock Timber, lO'jtlO" 
and I0"xl2'.

START FOR WOODS
ON HONEYMOON.

McClaiy's
Pandora I

Range jj
fit Q

Fredericton, N. B„ Sept, q.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Mlles D. Emack, of St. John, left 
tonight for Miramichl on their honey
moon. to be spent on fishing and hunt
ing trip with Henrv Braithwaite, the 

This is Mr. Braith 
waite’s diamond jubilee season as 
guide and trapper, he having first 
made his trips to the woods in 1853 
Since then he has acted as guide for 
some of the world’s most prominent 
ble game hunters.
GIRL............................................. ..

SUITS
from $8.50 to 
$24.00.
less 20 per cent.

OVERCOATS
from $6.50 to 
$30.00.
less 20 per cent

SUITS
from $ 1 2.00 to
$35.00.
less 20 per cent.

COATS
from $6.50 
$45.00.

t less 20 per cent.

White Oats III All Goods Marked in Plain Figures I

veteran guide.
Clapboards,

Hardwood Flooring, 
Beaver Board,

Ruber old Roofing

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B„

Pandora Ranges 
are sold every-
where by good 
dealers who backS

As Seen by a Woman. up our guaran- 
tee on this 
splendid range—

Sooner or later the man with a swel
led heat will get what's coming to 
him. M'Claty*Shortly after marriage the psyche 
knot on the back of a bride's head may 
develop into a thing resembling a 
door-knob.

Nearly every married man thinks 
he has e grievance against his wif 
even If it is only because she married 
him and jobbed him of his freedom.

A.C.Smith&Co. to :

Are Handling Some 

GOOD QUALITY
As a Rule.

Willie—"Paw. what does argument 
pro and con mean?"

Paw—“The pro ts your convincing 
statement, and the con is what the 
other fellow uses, my son—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

t E<3-

t IAll the heat and 
smoke must travel 
over the top of the 
oven, down the. back 
and under the bot
tom twice before 
escaping into the 
chimney—means 
twice the cooking 
and baking powers from the same amount of fuel as 
given by the ordinary range.

See this patented feature, the ventilated oven 
^ exclusive ones before buying your range.

CARLETOX COUNTY 
HAY AND STRAW

r r

Now you can see for yourself how 
easy it is to save money Saturday and 
Monday at

At Lowest Wholesale PricesC

1 : West 7-11 and West 81I Telephones

and many other

WILCOX’SSweet 
as a Nutf

lulu Tarait* liitiul Wliiipn Taicimr 
sum Lentil Cii|«| Sutitm Mantii

It the Impression 
you get with every 
mouthful of

BUTTERNUT
BREAD Charlotte Street Cor. Union386

Ever try Jt ?

•old K>y GrocersSold in> St. John by QUINN & CO.

- -Ê ——

FREE
of pain Is the way we extract teeth 
by the famous Hale method, which 
Is used exclusively at our offices. 
WE CHARGE ONLY A NOMINAL 

FEE—26 CENTS.
We make the most beautiful 

artificial teeth In Canada.
Crown and Bridge 
Work a Specialty wPB 

BOSTON DENTAL PARLÔRS,
527 Main St.—246 Union St

MAHER, Proprietor.
Tel. Main 683.

Open 8 a. m. until 9 p. m.

OR. J. D.

IAN
ARIES
14

I

it

X, LTD.
I. B.

>R >z

D MEATS
Main Street

1

HUNTING
i

\NDARD and
ne right
'orkmamhtp Çuarantced

VfI of All Kinds

Printing Co.
- St. John, N. B

—i

L DOG”
1,built Engine. This 
1$ oh either Kerosene 
at»d working parts.

np'mg—Hoisting.
j

ely staid behind these

ACltlNERY CO.
. B. Ltd.

-'Phone M. 1468 ;
i
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*+ CLOSING STM 
LETTER FROM

—CLOSING LETTER 
ON COTTON 

MARKET

WEEKLY LETTER LAIDLAW & CO'S QUOTATIONS FOR 
ON MONTREAL CLOSING STOCK THE MARITIME 

M/foKET LETTER SECURITIES

CURRENT PRICES 
OF NEW YORK 

EXCHANGE

DAY’S SALES ON 
MONTREAL 

MARKET

Investment News
St. John, Sept. 6th, 1913.

A Word of
Welcome !

\ (F. B. McCURDY ft CO.)
New York. Sept. 5 —The me 

was fairly active and higher, the 
mediate Influence being the » ofi 
announcement by Kuhn Loeb and 
that subscriptions had been race 
for over 90 p. c. of the Southern 
clflc stock held in. the Union Pa 
treasury as against the belief ye 
day only about 80 p. c. had been 
on. The 
steady during the first two hour 
trading, leading speculative issues 
ping up ,a couple of points above 
night's close, 
maintained up to the close, not 
more than fractional declines b 
noted. Amongst the specialties 
pie’s Gas rose sharply on a re 
that the company contemplated 
creasing Its capital stock to M 
amount of some $16,000,000 to pro 
for the erection of a big coal 
plant. There were also rumors o 
extra dividend disbursement In i 
of profit-taking, the general ton 
the market continued strong up tc 
close.

Total sales, 283,000; bonds, $1,

(F. B. McCURDY k CO.)
New York, Sept. 5.—Violent fluctu- 

allons were to be anticipated after 
an advance of over 2 1-2 cents per 
pound In the space of a little more 
than two weeks, and the market to
day has certainly been very nervous 
and erratic. The bpenlng was 9 to 
12 points lower on account of the 
lower cables. Prices rallied to within 
two or three points of last night's 
closing figures on covering of shorts, 
fresh buying and renewed bull sup
port, then broke again, selling about 
i6'to

By tram and steamer visit- 
w to Halifax 

for Nova Scotia's annual 
hibition.

Among these sight-seers 
are undoubtedly many who 
have dealt with this Invest
ment House at one time or 
other during the past forty 
years in which it has been 
faithfully serving the public.

May we ask these good 
friends of ours to consider 
themselves heartily welcome 
at our Halifax offices in the 
ground floor of our Exchange 
Building, at the comer of 
Hollis and,Prince Streets.

Every facility at our dis
posal will be made available 
for their convenience. If at 
the same time* information 
about financial matters is de
sired we will be glad to be 
of service. But, of course, 
no obligation is incurred — 
just a hearty welcome.

(J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.)
New York, Sept. 5 Speculative 

sentiment wad unquestionably reac
tionary this morning but bear trad
ers appeared to lack the courage of 
their convictions, while the re-appear
ance of good Investment buying In 
both the stock and bond market gave 
courage to holders of stocks. The an
nouncement that Union Pacific hold
ers had taken over 90 p. c. of the 
Southern Pacific recently offered 
them had a cheering effect, as did 
also the reports of favorable trade 
conditions In copper The technical 
position of the market also favored 
an upward reaction so that prices ad
vanced moderately in very easy fash
ion. Professional Interests still profes
sed apprehension of a very unfavor
able government crop report next 
week, but inasmuch as such a show
ing had been foreshadowed for a fort
night^ bast the realization of present 
expectations cau hardly have much 
further effect. A more pertinent con
sideration perhaps will be tomor
row’s bâfllL statement, which promises 
to make. In unfavorable exhibit. It 
would not oe surprising, in view of 
the known movements of money, if 
surplus reserves were wiped out and 
so long as that condition exists there 
is little room for any extensive ad
vance in the no 
level of prices 
more and more 
and a temporary halt or even reaction 
In prices would tend to facilitate ab
sorption of stocks now in progress 
from this source.

LAIDLAW k CO.

UT. a McCURDT * CO) 

Miscellaneous.
(F. B. McCURDX k. CO.)

Montreal, Sept. 5.—One of the most 
interesting events of the past week 
was the annual meeting of the Leur- 
entlde Paper Company bringing with 
it the announcement of the. earnings 
of the company for the past year.
This annoimcement had more than 
usual Interest owing to the fact that 
the-company has recently offered a 
new Issue of stock. This issue for the 
purpose of carrying out extensions to 
the plant and more especially in pay
ment of the power development tak
ing place at the company's mills.
Owing to the recent slump in the 
stock of the Spanish River Pulp and 
Paper Company the street also looked 
forward to the Laurentide financial 
statement in order to learn whether 
the results of last year indicated a 
thing to menace Spanish River, 
this respect there was nothing un
favorable. The earnings for the year 
were slightly better than those of the 
previous year and were consequently 
regarded as satisfactory, both from 
the standpoint of the Laurentide Com
pany and as an indication of what 
might be expected from other pulp 
and paper companies. It is true that 
the surplus carried forward after the 
year's operation was slightly less than 
the year before, but this was due to 
the fact that larger appropriations 
were made for dividends and for other 
necessary purposes. The net result 
was that the total surplus was large
ly increased out of the year’s opera
tions. The street is now looking for
ward to the publication of the Spanish 
River Pulp and Paper report and ru
mors. many of which are unfavorable, 
are* heard on the street. From many
sources available, however. It would puiClfin RDAIM AMD seem that the worst fears will not UI1IUAUU UHRIN ANU

“1T.O ÏÏyther then lhls 11 18 PRODUCE MARKETS.
C. P. R. has not been 

couraging feature' during 
week. During the earlier days it was 
strong, but when the result of the 
earnings of the last wee kof August 
appeared the effect was anything but 
favorable
Fortunately the other railways In Can., 
ada are a
is thought that surely

(J. C. MACKINTOSH k CO.)
P’vious High Low Close 

Am Cop .. .. 75% 77% 76% 77%
Am Beet Sug 24% 27% 25% 27 
Am Car and F
Am Can .... 32% 34% 33% 33% 

94% 94% 94% 
Am Loco .. . 34% 85% 35% 35% 
Am Sm and Rf 66% 68% 67% 67% 
Am T and T 130% 131 
Am Sug................
An Cop .. .. 37% 38% 37% 38% 
Atchison . . 94% 94% 94% 94%
Balt and Ohio 95% 96% 95% 96%

. 89% 90% 8?%
CPR............ 219% 221 219% 221
Ches and O xd 58% 58 57% 57%
Chic and St P 105% 106%, 105% 106%
Chic and X W 127%.............................
Chino Cop . 42% 43% 42% 43% 
Con Gas .... 130
Erie.....................  v
Erie. 1st Pfd 46 

115 (<i 49. 15 & Gen Elec
1-4, 85 ii 49, dV </ 48 1-2. 10 (d I Gr Nor Pfd . 125% 126% 126 

48 1-2, 25 il 48 1-4. 125 C<i (4 
47 7 8, 100 @ 47 1-4, 25 ii 4 
47 1-8, 25 (</ 47.

Iron Pfd., 28 100.
Montreal Cotton, 2 4? 54.
Montreal Cotton Pfd.. 2 (ft 103.
Ogilvie Pfd., 20 114,
Bell Phone, 4 @ 153 3-4.
M. Tram Bonds. 1.000 ü 97.
Royal Bank. 10 ii 216.
Montreal Power, 87 ii 212 

212, 25 it 213, 25 @ 212 -4,3 1 fi 
212. 201 @ 212 3-4.

Montreal Power Rights. 600 @ 9 5-8,
1,229 it 9 3-4, 5 (p 9 5-8, 505 it 9 3-4.

X. S. Steel. 1 it 79, 1 it 79 1-2.
Shawtntg 

136 1-2, 60
Quebec Railway.

11 1-2. 75 ® 11 3-4 
Pulp,
Bank
Paint Pfd., 5 (a 97 3-4.
Rich, ami Ontario, 200 (d P09 1-2,

105 it 109, 25 d 108, 55 41 108 1-2,
25 4r 109.

Tucketts Pfd., 13 4r 95 1-4, 55 (a 95.
Brazilian, 25 @ 93 5-8. 25 @ 93 1-2.
Toronto Railway,
Spanish River. 20 d 18, 1 d 18 1-2.

30 4, 17, 50 @ 18, 50 ft 18 1 4, 26 3-5 
ft 18.

McDonald. 10 28 1-2.
Merchants Bank, 1 @ 182.

Afternoon Sales.

(F. B. McCURDY 6 CO.)
Morning Slaes. ors are

Bid, ex-3-4, 250 @ 33, 25 
<& 33 1-8, 35 ® 33, 25 it 33 1-4. 100 
ft 33 3-8, 75 ip 33 1-2, 125 ft 33 3-8, 
175. ® 83 1-2, 150 @ 33 3-4, 75 @ 34.

Cemènt Pfd., 10 ® 92 3-4. 95 <§> 93, 
92 1-2, 10 @ 93.

Canada Cotton Pfd., 55 @ 77, 3 <g) 
77 1-2.

Canada Car, 5 @ 70. 15 ® 69 1-2.
Bell Phone Bonds, 6,000 (a 98.
Tram Debentures, 1,500 ii 78 3-4.
t; P. R., 100 <& 220 1-4, 10 ft 220 3-8 

5 @ 220 1-2, 25 @ 220 3-4.
Illinois Pfd., 5 4t- 97 3-4.
Detroit, 50 @ 72 1-2, 50 (S 72, 1 <9 

72 1-2.
Textile, 25 Sv 85 1-4.
Textile Pfd., 5 @ 101, 5 Ü 100 1-4. 

Pfd., 10 ® 103 1-2.
Bonds. 1,000 ft 98

Cement, 19 Ca 32
46% 46% 46 46% Acadia Fire.......................

Acadian Sugar pfd......... 104
Acadia Sugar Ord.. 
Brand.-Hend. Ccm ..
C. B. Electric Com.
B»et. Can. Bav. ft Loan 140
Eastern Trust .................. 160
Halifax Fire ....................
Maritime Tele. Com... 84
Maritime Tele, pfd......... 103
North Atlantic Fisheries 

(with stock bonus).. 100
N. B. Telephone.............. 110
N. 8. Car, 1st pld........... 94
N. 8. Car 2nd pfd........... 70
N. 8. Car 3rd pfd............ 40

Car Com.................. ~
Clay Works pfd.. 94 

N. 8. Clay Works Corn. 40 
Nova Scotia Fire
Stanfields pfd ...........
Stanfield's Com ................ 70
Trinidad Cons. Tel. Com 40 
Trinidad Electric ............ 7*

90. 100
100

6070Am Can Pfd 95
2530

L-A«6* t '1 market advanced pi136131 131
109 109 109 146

9810U
80

100 This advance waspoints net lower befcye the 
end of the morning. This reflected 
heavy southern offerings and realis
ing, while stgp orders were uncovered 
on the long side. Around $12.79 for 
December the market steadied and 
following the detailed weather report 
showing very hot weather _in Okla
homa sold three to four points net 
higher. Later It was thrown into an 
almost demoralized state by reports 
that the Senate Democrats In their 
caucus this afternoon had agreed to 
fight for the proposed futures tax of 
1-10 of one cent per pound. Broadly 
speaking, the market Is still between 
a very bullish comparison of popular 
crop ideas with Indicated consumption 
and fear of the market's ability to 
absorb the early new crop movement 

E. ft^C. RANDOLPH.

89%B R T 98
106

88%
60
86

N. 20ny-
In131% 130% 131% 

28% 29 28% 29
46% 46% 46% 

. 1.48% 144% 144% 144% 
136% 

109 109
108 108%

N. 89
Cola 30
Cement
Dominion

90.. 100 
.. 106 103

49 68
8, 25 ft ! Int Harvest . .
7, 50 <g Ill Cent..............

Int Met .... 15% 16 
Louis and Nil 
Lehigh 
Nevada Cou 
Kans City So 25 
Miss K and Tx 22 
Miss Par . . .. 28

• ui
1-2. 1 (n X Y Ot and XV . .

Xor Pac

109
108

32

16%16
000.135 135

152% 153%
135134%

Val . 152% 153%
'•«». . 16% 16% 16% 16% 

25% 25% 25% 
22% 22 % 22% 
30 28% 29%
96 95% 95%
29% 29% 29% 

. . 110% 111% 111 111% 
Nor and West 104% 104% 104% 104% 
New Haven . 91% 92 91% 92
Pac Mail .21

People's Gas . 117% 121%
Pr Steel Car 25 26%

B. k C. RANDOI

PRODUCE PRICI 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

Asked.
Brond.-Head., 6 a ............ *7%
C. B. Electric, 6’e ......... 96%
Chronicle 6 e ....................
Hew. Pure Wool Tex.

•’a fwlth bonus)......... 102
Maritime Tele. 6’a . . . . 107 
N. 8. Steel 1st Mort 6’e 84% 
N. 8. Steel Deb. Stock. 98
Stanfield’s 6'e ...............  10?.%
Trinidad Telephone 6’a. 100 - 
Trinidad Electric 6’a... 91

Bid.
% et. The prevailing 

□wever, is proving 
ractive to Investors

1 93 LONDON MARKET.100101

(F. B. McCURDY ft CO.) 
Opening—Atcheson 94%; Bo 95%; 

CPR 219 11-16; Co 59; Erie 28 5-16; 
Gnq 125%; N Y Cen 95%; Np 111; Pa 
112: Rg 158%; Rt 16%; Sp 89%; Sr 
24 3-16; St 106%; Up 149%; Us 62%; 
Acp 75 15-16.

100

,'iZ106
93%
97. . 112 112% 112% 112% 

118 121% 
26% 25% 26

10 ft 136 3-4, 14 ft 100
d ’ 98137.

J. C Mackintosh & Co.10 ® 11 1-4, 35 # 88Reading .... 158% 160% 159% 159% 
Rep Ir and SU 23% 24% 24% 24% 
Rock Isld .17 17 17 17 Sept. 5—CORN—AtMontreal, 

n No 2 ' ellow, 85 and 86. 
OATS—Canadian Western Ni 

40 1-2 and 41 ; Canadian Western 
3, 39 3-4; extra No, 1 feed, 40 
40 1-2.

FLOUR—Manitoba

100 ft 157.
of Monireàl 4 ft 235. 1873

So Pac .. .. 89% 91% 90% 90%
Sou Ry .. .. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Utah Cop . . 54% 56 54% 56
Un Pac .. .. 149% 151% 149% 150%
U S Rub............... 61% 61
V S Steel . . 62% 63% 62% 63%
U S Steel Pfd 108% 108% 108% 108% 
West Union.. .. 67% 67% 67%
Westing Elec 71% 71% 71% 71%

Total sales—284,600 shares.

The Royal Trust Co.a very en- 
the past Members Meitree! Sleek Eichiev

CJ. C. MACKINTOSH ft CO.) 

Wheat.

Htgb.
Sept.........................89%
Dec.......................... 92%
May......................... 97%

Direct Private WhwOr MONTREAL.61% spring n 
patents, firsts. $5.60; seconds, 6 
strong bakers, $4.90; winter pat 
choice, $5.25 and $5.60; straight 
ere, $5.00 and $5.10; straight rol 
bags, $2.80 and $2.40.

MILLFEED—Bran 21, shorts 
middlings 26, Mouille 27 

HAY—No. 2, per tot, 
and $13.

POTATOES—70^and 

FURTHER TROUBLE BREWII

88-90 Meet Wrl Street, St. le'iiCapital fully Raid, $1,000,000 | Reserve fund, $1,000,000Low. Close.
98% 88% Mm at Haifa*. Mas trail.and the stock sold down.3 it 13S 1-2 BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, O. C. M. G., Présidant 
H. V. Meredith, Vice President 

E. B. Greenshlelde 
C. R. Hearner 
Sir W. C. Macdonald 
Hon. R. Mackay 
A. Macnlder 
David Morrlce

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.

Fredericton. New Glasgow.9291%
showing increases and it 

the C. P. R.
showing.

96%96%

Sir. H. Montagu Allan 
R. B. Angus 
A. Baumgarten 
A. D. Braithwaite 
C. 6. Gordon 
Hen. Sir Lomer Gouln 

K. C. M. G.

also will make a 
Other stocks were mostly strong 

during the week.
Ottaw 
troit
Stocks and Brazilian Traction. Do
minion Steel Corporation after show
ing strength, developed a weak tend
ency towards the end of the week. 
Cement Common, which 
for a great deal of attention since the 
recent bond issue in connection with 
the Medicine Hat plant sold up to 34 
towards the end of the week. A 
rumor which gains credence in a good 
many quarters is to the effect that a 
strong London pool is operating in 
this issue with the idea of su

James Rose
Sir T. G. Shaughneeey.

K. C. V. O. 
Sir Wm. C. VanHorne, 

K. C. M. G.
A. E. HOLT Manager.

CLOSING PRICES 
OF BOSTON 

STOCKS

and 32.
, car lots,WE OfFERj 76% 76%.. . 77%

.. .. 74
Sept .. .
Dec .. .
May .. .. .. .. 75%

These include 
a Power. Montreal Power, De- 
United, Canada Cement, Cotton

73

Nova Scotia Steel 
& Coal Company
5% BONDS

74% 74% 80 cents.
Cement. 25 it 33 7-8.
Cement Pfd.. 29 it 93.
Canada "Cotton Pfd., 29 <g 77 1-2,

1U0 it 77 3-4, 15 @ 78.
C. P. R-. 50 ® 220 3-4.
Canada Locomotive Pfd., 20 @ 8V 1-2 
Crown Reserve, 600 id 170.
Illinois Pfd., 43 @ 88.
Detroit, 10 (d 73.
Dominion Steel, 25 <Q 47, 100 @

46 7-8, 50 ® 46 3-4, 25 d 46 1-2, 25 fi 
46 14. 10 ft 46 1-2, 175 it 46, 25 <g 
46 3-4. "

Montreal Power, 50 <§ 213, 15 it 1 Arcadian 
213 1-4.

Ottawa Pôwe 
Bell Phone.
Quebec Railw 
Hillcrest. 1 ®
Rich, and Ontario, 50 ® 109 1-8,

25 ii 109 1-4.
Coal Pld:. 20 <S 103 12. ,
Brazilian, 50 ® 93 3-4.
Sfeel of Canada Pfd., 5 @ 85 1-2.
Ames Pfd., 1 @ 73 1-2.
Dominion Bridge, 5 @ 119.
Twin City, 25 <g 107, 10 iv 107 1-2.
Spa.nish River Pfd., 50 ft 60.
Toronto Railway, 3 @ 139 1-2.
Spanish River, 5 @ 18 3-4, 50 @ 18.
Lake of theeX\'oods Pfd., 20 @ 120.
McDonald, 5 H 28.
Paint Bonds. 1,000 d 97:
Quebec Ronds, 1,000 (a 43 3-4.
Bank of Montreal, 1 ip 235.
Quebec 3ank. 4 @ 121 1-4.

Oats.
42%42%Sept...................... 43%
45%
48%

45% Vancouver, B. C., Sept 5.—Ma 
have'ctuletd down on Vancouver It 
In the coal areas, but that the; 
more trouble brewing is the op 
of sème of the labor leaders, 
statement Is made by one who 
taken an active part in these a 
that within th 
events may be 
eclipse anything that has yet t 
place. The militia, however, hat 
celved orders to be ready to sail i 
for the trouble zone at a mom 
fcotice.

46% A >48%48%has come In May Authorized to Act ae
Executor and Trustee under Wills. 
Administrator of Estates.
Guardian of Estates of Minora. 
Trustee for Bond Issues. 
Committee of Estates of Lunatics. 
Trustees under Trust Deeds. 
Receiver, Assignee, Liquidator for 

the benefit of Creditors.

Agent or Attorney for:
The Transaction of Business.
The Management of Estates.
The Investment and Collection of 

Moneys, Rents, Interest Divi
dends, Mortgages, Bonds and 
other Securities.

To $tve any Bond required 
Judicial Proceedings.

Solicitors may be retained In any business they bring to the Company. 
E. M. 8HADB0LT, (Man. of Bank

BRANCHES:—Calgary, Edmonton, Ottawa, Quebec, Regina, 8L John, 
N. B., St. John's, Nfld. Toronto, Vancouver, Victoria, Winnipeg.

. 22.30 
... ... 20.52

2^0 

20 22
22.20
20.25

Sept .. .
(F. B. McCURDY ft CO.)

Ask»d. Bid. Due July 1, 1959 
PRICE 91 AND INT.

e next ninety 
looked for thatIV»Adventure .. 

Allouez .. .
1% week at around 29.throughout th*

It Is thought that there will be no 
decided motbthent in this stock one 
way or the other until the situation 
regarding Spanish River Is cleared up.

F. B. McCURDY ft CO.

36%.. plotting
their already large holdings. Cement 
Common is one of the best held of 
the recent larger Canadian industrial
issues.

1%
3 3-16zona Co rami............... 3%

Astern Corbin................. IX 110 ft 162 3-4, 
ft 154.

305 -H 12.

■r.
ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY, LIDof Montreal), Mgr., St. John, N. B.66%( al and Ariz 

j Cal and Hecla ..
Centennial ..

* Copper Range ..
Daly West .. ..
Hast Butte............................12%
Granby ....
Hancock 
Helvetia 
Indiana .. .
Inspiration .......... .. .. 15%
Isle Royale..............
LaSalle Copper................ 4%
Lake Copper...................... 7%
Michigan..........................  1%
Miami...................................... 23%
Mass Gas Ccs..................... 91%
Mass Gos Cos Pfd .. .. 91%
Mass Elec Cos ., .. .. 16 
Macs Elec Cos Pfd .. ..72 
Mohawk .....................

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES ïôn^Buue "

Old Dominion 
Osceola ..
Quincy ....
Shannon .. .
Shoe Machy
Shoe Machy Pfd................. 28
Superior Copper
Swift......................
Trinity...................
Utah Gogs........................ 9%
U S' M and . Sineltg . 38 
U 3 M and Smeltg Pfd 38 
United Fruit

xd MacDonald kept steady
430a£. 13% ZIONIST CONGRESS DISORDE

Vienna, Sept 5—The Zionist 
gress broke T?ti yesterday in dise 
The president, David Wolffeohn, 
forced to suspend the sitting owl 
the tumult which prevented the s 
ers from being

Bank of Montreal Bldg* 
StJohn. N. B.

DOMUflfc f IRE 
INSQpMCE CO.

39%
2%.. 2%

12%
71%
17%

72 T. .. 18% 
.. .. 45 F. B. YOUNG, D. L. 6.W. L. ROBERTSO E*

ROBtl
25 $5 Security for Every $1 Debt5 RTS ON & YOUNG

Civil Engineers and Land Surveyors
15%
19%20 A BALLAQ TO A FRIEND.

tf'V4
7 Bore in need was I of a faithful fi 

And it seemed to me that Ilf 
Had come to its much desired en 

Just then God gave me a wlft

DESIGNS—SXMtVEYS—REPORTS—VALUATIONS. 
109 PfUNCE WILLIAM STREET,

and earnings, after the payment of 
interest on the first mortgage bonds, 
of four times the amount riecesary 
to pay the interest on the total out 
standing Issue of Debenture Stock! 
are in brief two of the strong pointa 
in favor of Nova "Beotia Steel & Coal 
Company 6 p. c. Debenture Stock as 
an Investment. Other reasons and 
price will be glafcly given upon re-

1%
23 All parties in New Brunswick held, 

tag policies in this company should, 
In the event of loss, communicate

St John, N. B..•Phone 2709-1191
9! kwith14 I had seen the beauty of fairy tl 

And seen the women walk ;
I had heard the voice of the i

And all the wonderful talk.

J. M. QUEEN, St John. 
General Agent «or New BrunewleR, 

(Succeeding & M. Blnprell).

70%
42%48

8%9
29%29% TAX EXEMPT INVESTMENT53%. .. 53%

.. 87 86 Ah, the promising earth that t

And the comrades with outstre 
hand,

But did you ever stand alone 
Im a black, forsaken land? 

Then the wonderful things that 
can do

One comes to understand—

<g B. McCURDT A CO.I 
Morning.

Porcupiné—50 at 121.
Wyagamack—17 at 27%. 
Wyagamack Bonds—$ 1,000 at 76%. 
Lyall Bonds—$800 at 90.

Afternoon.
Tram Power—5 at 34%.
Wyagamack—2 at 27%.
Wyagamack Bonds—$500

“61 fairweather & Porter
Real Estate Brokers

6%M4 WE OFFER
49%
27%

49%

$1 0,000
CITY or MONCTON, N. B„ 41-2% BONDS, DUE 1952

277%
105%106 F. B. McCurdy & Co.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange
4%4% Msney to Loss on Approved Freeh»! 1 

List Your Properties Here 
NO SALE.

9%
37% Price 92 and Interest Yielding About 5 Per Cent 

Bonds Are Tax Exempt if Held In New Brunswick 

Telegraph or Telephone Your Order at Our Expense.

37 Now He turns the desert dust 
dream,

And the lonely wind to a friei 
And makes a bright beginning 

Of what had seemed the end; 
’Twçis in such an hour God plac

moonbeam hand of 
—Richard Le Gallienne, in Smar

105 Prince William at. at. John, IM. B. NO CHARGE168169 Theseat 76%.
BOSTON CURB STOCKS. 67 Prince Wm. St. Rhem2.. 3Butte Cent

Chief...............
Calaveras 
First. National 
La Rose .. ■

1 5-16 M502Coke—6 asked.
Tram Power—34% to 34%. 
Brick—48 to 50.
W. C. Power—54% to 55. 
Wyagamack—26% to 27%. 
Wyagamack Bonds—76% to 77.

Eastern Securities Co., Ltd.26
2% 2

.... 2 5-16 2% Investment Bankers.
Contractor* Make More Money by Using MONTREAL, QUE.ST. JOHN, N. B. Paul F. Blanche! DROWNED IN WEST.

l
“Acadia” Brand Bricks Charlottetown, P. E. I., Sept 

Mr. Thomas Waugh, North Bet 
received word yesterday of the d 
ing at Athabasca Landing of hi 
Samuel, aged 24.

MONTREAL STOCKS. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

54 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
IdwkuN CMMdta. SU Mw mi tolew

y 1
«LET ITS HELP YOU 

TO A HOME OF
Western Assurance Co.(F. B. McCURDY ft CO.)

Asked.
Canada Cement .. .. 34 
Canadian Pacific . • •. 221 
Crown Reserve .. .. 172 
Detroit United ..
l)om. Steel....................
Dot^. Steel Pfd..............
Dom. Textile.................
Ills. Traction Pfd. .. 88 
Lake of Woods Com. 135
Laurentide.................. 157%
Mexican L. and P. 65 
Minn. St. P. and Sault 136 
Montreal Power .. .. 213 
X. S. steel ..
Ogilvie Com.
Ottawa Power 
Quebec Railway .. .. 14 
Richelieu and Ont. .. 109% 
Sbawlnigan
Toronto Railway .. .. 140 
Twin City..............................

Because, on account of uniformity of size and fin
ish. the loss on condemned brick is eliminated, and on 
account of thé splendid manufacturing facilities of the 
Nova Scotia Clay Works, and the fact that the Company ia 
doing its own water transportation, promptness of de
livery is assured.

A quotation will satisfy you that the price ia right

Bid.
32%

INCORPORATED 1851220%
168 I FIRE PROTECTION V. •Assets, 53,213,438.2872*TV. YOUR OWN Branoh Managoi46* R. Mr. W. FRINK

ST. JOHN N. B.i Fire Hose all coupled complete 
with branch pipes ready to 
Fire Departmente, Mills, Factories, 
Stores, Public Institutions, etc., alae 
Garden and House Hose. Also Chem
ical Engines and Chemical Apparatus, 
moat approved makes.

ESTEY ft CO,
Selling Agente for Manufacturers.

No. 49 Dock Street

EAR after year, yoa’ve been geyiaf 
Y out hard-earned money ta year 
1 landlord for rest Yoa’ve promis

ed yourself a thousand times that you’d 
make the start to owe your own home 
but you’ve found it difficult—you 
haven’t been

for85
87

130
■

I NOVA SCOTIA CLAY WORKS, LIMITED
Plant Annapolis Head Office Haflfa*

A.157 163
-A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES."

The Eastern Trust Company
134 able to see your way213% clear.80 GREENER GUPTHE C H. I. C. PIAN SHOWS120 115

164 !8S HIT HARD 
SHOOT FAR 
LAST; LONG.

YOU THE WAY ACTS AS—Executor, Administrator, Trustee. Guardian, 
fto Prince Wm. St CLARENCE H. FERGU80N. Manager for N. B.109 Insurance Ca of North America

rounded 1 793
JARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents

Eire! AutemobUe and Meter Beet Insurance

Landings
One Carload of UME in Barrels

13* 136 tical 6W-0WM, I*.
1*0,1, of ÜM*. In «II wetiom, inr 
«trad IwWtn hnra kra «mN«< N

■lS8i,4
107% They art perfectly balance. 

; handsomely flnlahed ■ til 
“All British" made. :
The barrels are bored upo 

Field Cun wli 
guararfteeln

luvesi.gaie uie t- ti. $. v. w».NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. BALAT A BELTING
The Best for Laundries, Dye-Houses and

the Greener 
ning system
regular distribution of th 
shot over long series, an 
maximum killing -power. 
Free catalog No. C .5 de 
cribes 38 grades from $63.( 
to $1,000.00. Send for yoi 

U copy now. : :• :.t|3T •:

W. W. GREEN El
j 63 and 6$ Beaver Ma* Mill 

MONTREAL, . ; P.

ran er ‘*m aar local a#» 1er par- 
Ikulars. Y* wW he utrier ae *Np-

Gondy & Allison.
S and 4 North Whai*fi. C. MACKINTOSH ft <XA>

High. Low. Close.
80 12.48—53
55 12.55—60
79 12.55—60
60 12.60—65
50 12.50—55
60 12.60—68 

12.60 12.60—67
90 12.66—70
93 12.61—64

I THE
I CANADIAN HOME 
É INVESTMENT CO. lid.

THOMAS BELL A CO., St. Jobn> N. B.
Pmgtiey .Buildmg, 45 Princess Street

Lumber- and General Brokers
•FEUtil, HEMLOCK, BIRCH, SOUTHERN PINE. OAK. CVPREEE, 

SPRUCE PILING and CREOSOTEO PILINO.

Exposed Situations SEE OUR
Teamsters’ Waterproof Coats

KICKHAM & CURRIE
liiru Wsltilse ud Usiss Strict*

12.98.

:: :::: $$S
SS

- ; a mum
J VANCOUV». B. II D.K. McLaren, LIMITED

j 64Prioce William SL ’Pbue Mam 1121 SLkk.ll

:
Street

-13.00.

&4-r
■

4

CHIC

SS
tif

i



PRICES

$200
$225

$250
and up

TERMS
$15 Cash and $3.24 

monthly and up. Four 
years to pay for a lot if 
required.

Five per cent, off for 
spot cash.

THE STANDARD. ST JOHN. r•7" SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 6, «11■

— FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL NEWS AND COMMENTONDS =

Tariff bill expected to reach vote 
in Senate Saturday.

London mariât will tie closed to
morrow.

Gamboa declares that Mexico Is un
yielding:, denies report of promises to 
our embassy or new negotiations.

Resolution introduced in House 
investigation of alleged

NEW! ON STOCKS.CLOSING STOCK 
LETTER FROM

CLOSING COTTON GENERAL GAIN IN PRICES 
LETTER FROM AFTER A STEADY DECLINE 
JUDSON & CO.

DOW JONES CO’S 
SUMMARY OF

W B. McCURDY * CO.)
New York, Sept B.—He raid—The 

crop deterioration is important enough 
to indicate that it will have some far 
reaching results.

World—The decline is due rather 
to an absence of public buying than 
to any pressure by the speculative 
interests.

Sun—Trading is held in restrains 
by crop conditions and other certain
ties.

ivestment News
St. John, Sept, «til, 1913.

MWS asking for 
International powder trust.

Interstate Commerce Commission 
investigation of New Hhven wreck 
starts today.

Amalgamated Copper puts price up 
to 16 1-2 cents, advance of one-quarter 
cent a pound.

Twelve industrials declined 0.03 per 
cent Twenty active .railroads de
clined 0.13 per cent.

DOW JONES.

A Word of of Southern PAcifl<fhadl been subscrib
ed for, Instead of about 80 per cent, 
as was at first estimated by the un
derwriters. The Harrlman shares 
rose sharply on the announcement, 
and the whole list was benefitted by 
the Inferences which -were drawn re
garding the improved position of the 
Investment market.

Gains of many important stocks ran 
they were scaled 
by profit-taking during the afternoon. 
Copper shares were favored by the 
advance In the metal to 16 1-2 cents.

Movements of currencyHllUpl 
day or two were less against the 
banks than was the case earlier In the 
woek, And forecasts of the bank state
ment indicated a smaller cash loss 

ixpected previously. A loss 
of $1,600,000 was suggested by the 
available figures. Call money .qftl not 

per cent, t-od.ay,' com- 
iterday’s high, figure

New York, Sept 6.—The tide turn
ed In the stock market today and 
prices gained generally after a steady 
decline in the early days of the week. 
It required no great amount of buy
ing to bring about the upturn. The 
readiness with which the list respond
ed to moderate bidding Indicated that 
the week’s selling had been largely 
professional, and that it had expand
ed the short Interest to a point which 
made it vulnerable. The chief de
mand for stocks came from the shorts, 
and despite the weakness of their po- 
Sltlon little effort was made to run 
up prices on them. The rise was re
garded merely as a natural rebound 
from the previous decline, and there 
was no evidence of awakening inter
est on the long side of 
The uncertain outlook for the money 
market, and the recent unfavorable 
crop reports were sufficient to re
strain any tendency toward bullish 
enthusiasm.

Aside from the strong technical 
position of the market, the most potent 
factor In bringing about the rise was 
the announcement tha* more than 90 
per cent, of Union Pacific's holdings

Welcome ! (J. O. MACKINTOSH A CO.)
New York, Sept. B.—Currency 

favorably reported to House by vote 
of 11 7.

General debate on bill begins Tues
day-In House. Senate caucus may 
not'dispose of bill before Nov. 1.

(J. C. MACKINTOSH A CO.)
New York, Sept, B.—The market to* 

day was irregular for the greater part 
of the lime reflecting on the one hand 
a good volume of realising and on 
the other a substantial demand on re
actions baaed upon the unfavorable 
weather and crop prospecta. In the 
last hour, however, all ordinary Influ
ences were obscured by a Washington 
despatch stating that the Democratic 
caucus In the senate had agreed to a 
tax on cotton futures at the rate of 
one-tenth of a cent a 
proxlmately $50 per 1 
heavy and precipitate selling follow
ed under which prices declined near
ly $2 per bale. Of course the action 
of the Democratic caucus ie not fin
al. It is possible that the drastic meas
ures of this proposal alone will be 
sufficient to encompass its defeat, but 
the fact remains that the action car
ries a threat of annihilation to the 
cotton trade, as presently conducted, 
and the sinister possibilities of legis
lation, such as has been proposed, 
would be hard to exaggerate.

JUDSON A CO.

(F. B. McCURDY A CO.)
New York. Sept. 5 —The maraet 

was fairly active and higher, the im
mediate Influence being the & official 
announcement by Kuhn Loeb And Co. 
that subscriptions had been received 
for over 90 p. c. of the Southern Pa
cific stock held in, the Union Pacific 
treasury as against the belief yester
day only about 80 p. c. had been tak
en. The market advanced pretty 
steady during the first two hours df 
trading, lending speculative issues run
ning up a couple of points above last 
night’s close. This advance Was well 
maintained up to the close, nothing 
more than fractional declines being 
noted. Amongst the specialties Peo
ple’s Gas rose sharply on a report 
that the company contemplated In
creasing its capital stock to . the 
amount of some $16,000,000 to provide 
for the erection of a big coal gas 
plant. There were also rumors of an 
extra dividend disbursement In spite 
of profit-taking, the general tone of 
the market continued strong up to the 
close.

Total sales, 283,000; bonds, $1,215,- 

E. A C. RANDOLPH.

bill
\y train and steamer visit- 
are tHtonging to Halifax 
Nova Scotia-« annual

American—with as unfavorable 
crop report out of the way Monday, 
a more hopeful sentiment is expected, 
to prevail.ex-

ion. down fractionally

Vnong these sight-jeers 
undoubtedly many who 

s dealt with this Invest
it House at one time or 
ir during the past forty 
rs in which it has been 
ifully serving the public.
day we ask these good 
ids of ours to consider 
nselves heartily welcome 
>ur Halifax offices in the 
ind floor of our Exchange 
Iding, at the corner of 
His and.Prince Streets. 

ivery facility at our dis- 
sl will be made available 
their convenience. It at 

time' information 
ut financial matters is de- 
d we will be glad to be 
service. But, of course, 
obligation is incurred — 
a nearly welcome.

tA In the last *

pound, or ap- 
00 bales and

the market. than was e

go above three 
pared with yes 
of 4 1-2.

Bonds were firm, with * market 
variety to the demand. ,T*tal sales, 
par value, $1,260,000. ^

United States bonds were unchanged

NEWS SUMMARY 
AFFECTING 

MARKET

NEW YORK AND 
BOSTON CURB 

STOCKS

000.

NOON LETTER ON 
NEW YORK 

STOCKS
PRODUCE PRICES 

IN CANADIAN 
CENTRES

same

M

(F. B. McCURDY & CO.)
New York, Sept 6 —Genera) devel

opment»—General Felix In Berlin says 
his sjtitnces tor election for the presi
dency of Mexico are good and that 
he ileuld restore Order. It 1» reported 

it that Huerta Is sending his represents- 
tlve to Washington to repiesent his 
case to Wilson. European nations 
protest against the reduction of duty 
on goods carried In American ships. 

„ New Haven stockholders will protest 
" before the mass Public Service Com

mission against the high charges made 
in underwriting the new bond Issue.

Stock market outlook—The stock 
market active list appears to be over
sold. A turn upwards Is to be ex
pected. It might be sharp on the re
ceipt of any favorable development 
owing to the limited supply of stocks. 
Rallies are likely to be held some
what In check for the bank statement 
and government crop report, the lat
ter being due next week.

New Haven. Npw York Central and 
X Canadian Pacific are said to be over- 
X sold. The two first named stocka will 

be sold on rallies by professionals, 
14 who are showing antagonism to Atch

ison and Rock Island Issues on ac- 
X count of the eon»-crop damage. We 

are friendly to jMthern Pacific. Read- 
X lng and Union FatiAç. which were well 
X bought, and ehewUSbe-good for turns 

to traders, who bought at the depres-ti
N. Y. FINANCIAL BUREAU.

(J. C MACKINTOSH * CO.) 
New York Close-

Bid. Ask.
- 8% 9

.. 2 3-16 %
..15 16

. 2% %

(F. B. McCURDY A CO.)
New York, Sept 5.—The opening 

was active and firm all the leading Is
sues showing good-sized fractional 
gains over last night. The main In
fluence was the statement made by 
Ruhn Loed and Company that only 
about 8 p. c. of the syndicate allot
ment of Southern Pacific stock would 
be left for the syndicate. This, of 
course, was much better than expect
ed yesterday. A further favorable In
fluence was the decline in the commo. 
dities markets. Specialists worked on 
the bull side and shorts covered quite 
freely, causing further gains after the 
opening. In the second hour the mar
ket quieted down, but the gains were 
veil maintained, and the market is 
now close to Its highest, with gains 
running up to about a point in many 
of the leading Issues. The copper 
stocks were again a notable feature 
of strength. The metal market con
tinues to advance and an excellent 
producers ’statement is. expected on 
Monday.

Sales to noon, 156,000; bonds, $628,- 
500.

Nlpleslng ...
Rose......................
Holly .... ..
BCL......................
Yukon ..................
m ^.........................

. Mackintosh & Co.
Montreal, Sept. 5.—CORN—Ameri

can No 2 ' ellow, 85 and 86.
OATS—Canadian Western No. 2, 

40 1-2 and 41 ; Canadian Western No. 
3, 39 3-4; extra No, 1 feed, 40 and 
10 1-2.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
patents, firsts. $5.60; seconds, $5.10; 
strong bakers, $4.90; winter patents, 
choice, $5.25 and $5.00; straight roll
ers, $5.00 and $5.10; straight rollers, 
bags, $2.80 and $2.40.

MILLFEED—Bran 21, shorts 23, 
middlings 26, Mouille 27 and 32.

HAY—No. 2, per toft, car lote, $12 
and $13.

POTATOES—70^and

FURTHER TROUBLE BREWING.

117)

«rs Mutreal Stack Exchiev . 2
.. .. 7 
. .. 6% 
.. 1 7-16

9
Direct Private Wtrm MT

6% 7I Prince Wm. Street, St fell GCN.....................
Amn Mar .i .. .
Can......................
Eng......................
Gfd......................

Boston Close—
East Butte................. ....  • 12%
Franklin

• 5%
. .. 2Ase at Haifa*. Me*treat.

18rederktea. New Glasgow.
15-16

3WE OfFER 34% ’ 85130
71% 72Granby

Isle Royale.................. W
North Butte.......................
Lake.................
Osceola.............
Mayflower
OCM................
United Mining 
Quincy ..
RY .. ..
Shannon 
Trinity ..
USM •• •
Tamarack ■. ....... 31%
Zinc .................i................... 22
United JVult .. ... - ^168^

a Scotia Sled 
& Coal Company
SX BONDS

80 cents. 20

. .. 7

.. .. 85 87
Vancouver, B. C., Sept 5.—Matters 

have ctuletd down on Vancouver Island 
In the coal areas, but that there is 
more trouble brewing Is the opinion 
of sdme of the labor leaders. The 
statement Is made by one who has 
taken an active part In these affairs 
that within the next ninety days 
events may be looked 
eclipse anything that has yet taken 
place. The militia, however, have re
ceived orders to be ready to sail again 
(or the trouble zone at a moment’s 
notice.

A 98%> - -- 4%
9%

61
.. 20

7
b July 1, 1959 

PRICE 91 AND INT.
38E. A C. RANDOLPH.for that may

STOCK NOTES 
OF NEW YORK 

MARKET

169
2Davis . • . • • • ••

First Nation» .. .. 31TIC BOND COMPANY, LID 1-16
''sL

ZIONIST CONGRESS DISORDERLY.

Sent. 5.—The Zionist Con- 
broke up yesterday in disorder, 

president, David Wolffsohn, was 
sitting owing to

Bank of MôlKreal Bldg-, 
St, John, N. B. Vienna, 

gross 
The
forced to suspend the 
the tumult which prevented the speak
ers from being heard.

President.
Pel.

RE (F. B. McCURDY A CO.)
New York, Sept. 5.—Amalgamated 

Cppper is a favorite purchase in sev
rai of the best Informed commission

A BALLAD TO A FRIEND.

Sore in need was I of a faithful friend, 
And it seemed to me that life 

Had come to its much desired end— 
Just then God gave me a wife.

IN! E CO.
ouses. i
Private borrowing of Union Pacific 1 

Reading and Steel is said to be much tj 
larger than usual.

Floor traders are short of these . 
stocks. The leading stocks are undêr J 
an absolute control of largest interests 
in the street, says a well informed | 
institution. It is advisable, according I 
to them to purchase on reactions for

There is census of opinion that U.
S. Steel unfilled orders report will 
show a decrease of near ^0,000 tons 

or word of

parties in New Brunswick held, 
hides In this company should, 
» event oi lose, communicate

J. M. QUEEN, St. John.
■I Agent for New Brunswick, 
Succeeding

k I had seen the beauty of fairy things, 
And seen the women walk ;

I had heard the voice of the seven

And all the wonderful talk.

>

■. M. BlnpreU).

Ah, the promising earth that seems

And the comrades with outstretched 
hand,

But did you ever stand alone 
Im a black, forsaken land?

Then the wonderful things that God 
can do

One comes to understand—

iirweathcr & Porter
Real Estate Brokers next week. Little 

tariff matters Is heard in Pittsburg.
Good buying of S. P„ 1}. p. and SL 

Paul convertible bonds Is reported.
FINANCIAL BUREAU.

iey le leee en Approved freehil I 
List Your Properties Here 

SALE.
Now He turns the desert dust to a 

dream,
And the lonely wind to a friend, 

And makes a bright beginning 
Of what had seemed the end;

’TwfiB In such an hour God placed in
■We m'wnhe.m hand of 

—Richard Le Gallienne, in Smart Set.

DROWNED IN WEST.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Sept. 5.— 
Mr. Thomas Waugh, North Bedeque, 
received word yesterday of the drown
ing at Athabasca Landing of his son, 
Samuel, aged 24.

NO CHARGE
0

Prince Wm. St.PhM!M502

a friend.

aul F. Blanche!
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

y 4‘RINCE WILLIAM STREET •*«S2as£o,sco?-^
Shone t.ee«dh» SL Mm m4 Mho»

IRE PROTECTION I. • r3 Hose all coupled complete 
branch pipes ready to use for 
Departments, Mills, Factories, 

9, Public Institutions, etc., alee 
in and House Hose. Also Chem» 
Inglnes and Chemical Apparatus 
approved makes.

ESTEY A CO- 
IIng Agente for Manufacturers.

No. 49 Dock Street

1
.A.

\
GREENER GUNS ■HIT HARD 

SHOOT FAR 
LAST: LONG.

They are perfectly balanced,
,1, handsomely finished and 

“All British" made. : :
The barrels are bored upon 
the Greener 
ning system 
regular distribution of the 
shot over long series, and 
maximum killing -power.
Free catalog No. C .6 des
cribes 38 grades from $63.00 
to $1,000.00. Send for your 

U copy now. ; : .: :

W. W. GREENER,
63 end 6$ Beever He* Hill. 

MONTREAL. - 7 P. Q.

ILandings
Carload of UME in Barrels

*

Ftold Cup win- 
suarktfteetngndy & Allison.

t and 4 North Wharf;

V
SEE OUR

ureters’ Waterproof Coats
CKMAM & CURRIC 
irer t slide# né IHbsb Slritu

Street Cars.
Electric Lights.
Excellent Water.
No Water Rates.
Cheap Insurance.
The Ideal Location to Build

IP

USE ROYAUTE OIL
best light in 
lamps — the 
most heat 
possible in 
stoves and 
heaters.

Owing to the une
qualled distributing 
facilities, The Im
perial Oil Company 
has built up through
out the Dominion, 
you can get Royalite 
everywhere,and you 
can get it always.

ROYAUTE
is the régis- / 
tered brand |r 
of The Im- w 
perial Oil 
Company, - 
and the best oil ob
tainable for general 
lighting and heat- 
ingpurposes.
It is a pure refined 
product, clean and 
free from soot and 
smoke, Wherever 
used it gives the

:V

When you want oil, get 
the beat—ask for Royalite.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited
Montreal 
Quebec 
St John

Winnipeg 
Calgary 
Regina

Abo JutrA«fin* sf.fi.iu in oil town tknmghnt tie Commit

Vancouver
Edmonton
Saskatoon

Toronto
Ottawa
Halifax

Anyone desiring to build can leant something to their advantage by con
sulting us. Full information and plans from

O. A. BURNHAM, 96 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 
Ôr, G. W. Badgley, 128 St. Peter Street, Montreal

<>

RIGHT NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY LOTS AT

Jr

, COURTENAY BAY HEIGHTS
The handsomest new house near the city, with all modem improvements, 
has just been completed Others are nearing completion and many getting 
ready to build. Prices will be advanced, so take advantage of the present 
opportunity.

«•

1

hS.

i£ callum’s

SCOTCH

The Whisky 
For I he

J
The

^ Digestibility of
Age Belongs I o

M£ CALLUM’S

SCOTCH

There Is No 
“Smoky” 1 aste 
About
M£ CALLUM’S

SCOTCH

M£ CALLUM’S

SCOTCH

Smooth As 
A Kitten’s 

Wrist

O
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tm* weather. IIWEST1Î0 DEÉ OF 
EBHEST EIU COMMENCED

r,v
r '' 1

♦
rm SJ -T71♦ fv^V♦ -À JP ' » *♦ ■ I • V, ♦ Maritime—Light le modexte ♦

♦ wind»; fine, net much change 4
♦ le temperature, ♦
♦* Toronto. Sept. 6.—Light 4
♦ showers have occurred locally ♦
♦ today til Alberta and Manitoba; ♦
♦ elsewhere throughout Canada 4
♦ the weather has been very ♦
♦ fine. *t la decidedly warm in ♦
♦ Manitoba and Saskatchewan. ♦
♦ and comparatively cool from >
♦ the Great Lakes eastward and jM 

in Alberta.

?

INJURES THE t
, Our Sporting Goods Department is widely known as showingthe greatest arfiF 
best variety of hunting supplies, Now is the Gun and Rifle season, We have a splen
did assortment of single iarrel giins. Including

, Armory...............
Champion, plain „.
Champion, ejector 
Davenport, ejector

See these before you buy,

flivestigatiou Begun Before Coroner Roberts, in Tem
ple Hail, Main Street, Last Evening Witnesses 
Tell of Events Leading up to Drowning,

?

VOL. V. NO. 189.
. Price $ 5.80 
-Price 5.25
- Price 6.00
- Price 10.50

4 ♦\9 Min. Max. ♦
72 ♦ 
68 4 
68 4
88 4 
86 4 
78 4 
77 4 
72 ♦ 
72 4 
66 4 
66 4 
66 4 
60 4 
68 4

♦ Kamloops . .. 
Edmonton..
Oalfhry.............
Mooeejaw..
Regina............
Winnipeg..
London............
Toronto.............
Kingston..

Montreal.. .
Quebec..............
81. John..........
Halifax..,.. .

50 North End Merchants 
state Lockout has Consid
erably Decreased Sales — 
All wish Settlement.

*■ 41 Before coroner Roberts. In Temple 
Hall, last evening, inquiry was begun 
info the death of Ernest Earle, eon 
of Robert J. Earle, of Murray street, 
who met hie death in a motor boat 
collision on the river on the evening 
of Sunday, August 10th. when the 
Psyche ran into the tender of the 
Priscilla M., upsetting the small craft 
and tossing the Earle boy, with a 
young companion. Into the water.

The following jurors were present

man In the bow of our boat, Charles 
Connell, shouted to the approaching 
boat to keep off. After the passed 
she struck the tender. TBS 1 
tailed out off shore. Our 
from the stern of the motor to 
tender was about five or six feet long. 
1 heard them call out and 
turned around I saw the boat ufri&rn- 
ed. I saw both boys struggling in^he 
water. We looked around to see If 
there was anything to paddle to them. 
The boats were about ten feet apart 
when they passed.

We were powêrless to render as
sistance to the boys. No life saving 
apparatus was on board at this time.
1 suggested backing our boat up but 
my son shouted. ‘Wait a minute.* 

After the othçr motor boat turned 
back

4 46
4 .. 50

tender4 68
4 . ... 53 

.. ..52 
..54 

. .. 50
. . 50 

. .. 48 FOR SHF4
=4

14
A reporter who has been following 

up the mill strike made it his particu
lar business yesterday afternoon to 
inquire of the various merchants 
throughout the North End to what 
extent their business has tjils sum
mer been affected* either directly or 
indirectly, through*!lie closing of the 
saw milts, and from the Information 
gleffhed on the matter It was learned 
thgtâAs a whole the merchants In this 
sectfdn of the city have found the 
strike a great hindrance to business, 
and mgmy consider themselves heavy 
losers mm ply through the disagree 
ment befyfeen the millmen and the 
owners, «jteh terminated in the ceas
ing of opkfgtlons at the mills.

The argument advanced that 
tically. all ike 
present employ 
be in evidence 
for they are co 
season, and Ion 
of the situation.

The majority of the business men 
interviewed by. The Standard reporter 
yesterday stated they had every Indi
cation that the present summer was 
going to be a very busy one. The out
look was roseate, but. through the 
intervention of the mill strike, th 
claim a very noth cable, setback 
business.has been caused;

When asked Ms position, in the mat
ter, a drug merchant of tag North 
End said that he most certdtnly was 
affected by the strike and was very 
anxious «to see some agreement 
reached before the arrival of*»dnter.

While no material decrease 1» the 
amount of business to any extent 
noticed in his 
money was not 
is the chief end.

4 . .48
. .42 at the hearing: William Rowan, fore

man; Frederick Gallop. Herbert Craig. 
William Akerley. William P. Harring
ton, George Carvell, E. M. Sprague. 

Daniel J. Mulltn, K.

*> International Conference 
Will Deal Fully with 
rine and Fisheries 
Board of Trade.

4 /4
Washington Forecast.

Northern New England—Fair ♦ 
Saturday and Sunday ; slowly ♦ 
rising temperature; light vari- 4 
able winds.

C., was pres
ent iti the Interest of the family of 
the deceased.

For witnesses, Robert J. Earle, 
father of the drowned boy, and .
thhearprl»!m"ne":. f«l from mir boit and the »tru*-
question, were examined, and after f! n5 A,r- 8t<yo<* up °n
hearing their evidence the inquest ‘7® boat with a pike pole and shouted: 
was adjourned until Monday evening, Th«rf .V’7. “re:u <hem
September 22nd want to- other boats came out from

The «rat witness called was Robert ?ho,re; ■"£ *hen thef arrived the boy 
John Earle, father of the deceased.' 1 î!!ink' eme down for the last
lie testmed that he left his home on ““f. T1,« oU‘ar/7y «as pulled
Murray street between 9 and . 11 ^,!he wîter b? vharle8 Tonnell. A 
o'clock on the morning of Sunday . *” hbbr longer and he would
August 10th, to sail up river. Accom- hiye baen •»”« »a my boy.
panylug him on the boat, he said. Questioned by Mr. Mulllu. witness 
were Charles Connell. Charles Con- !ald tS*‘ th‘ olh'r bnat eould not 
nell, Jr.. Emma Connell. Mary Com shlrt6d her course for he could
nail. Harold Earle, Ernest Earle, Mrs not 8e* .an> wi light He said: We 
Earle. Queeale M. Earle. William Con- golug about four miles as hour, 
nell and James Connell: Both our llght8 w«re in full view.

Witness said: "The sail up to our V18. 9th®r boat aeemed to
summer home at Cedar Point takes straight towards us. Its speed, Mr. 
about an hour from Indiantown. I me' ©ight miles an
have never before met with any ml»- llour‘ . 
hap on the river. I have often sailed Charles Connell's Story,
after dark."

Questioned by the coroner aa to 
what precaution was taken when sail
ing at night, witness said that the> 
went by a red and green light. The 
red light, he said, is carried on the 
port, or right side, and the green light 
placed on the starboard, or left side.

Witness said: “We left the

♦
♦

44444444444

THE KINABEthey were about flf-
Speeial to The Standard

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 5—At the int 
national -conference to be held in L 
don next November to Inquire li 
measures for life-saving at sea, C; 
ada will be represented. This conf 
euce, which will be the mdfct Imp 
tant of Its kind ever held will i 
the final discussion on the rules whi 
have been drawn up by the Brit: 
board of trade consequent upon t 
Titanic disaster.

The Canadian government, act! 
through Department of Marine a 
Fisheries, Is co-operating with « 
British board of trade in drawing 
advanced regulations for the prot 
tion of travellers at sea. It is askl 
the Canadian passenger lines for 
pressions of opinion as to what f 
ther measures ought to be adopl 
to safeguard the lives of passenge 
These views will be placed bef< 
the conference by the Department 
Marine and Fisheries. Since the 
tanic disaster the British board 
trade has been considering means

AROUND THE CITYl “THE WORLD’S BEST PIANO”mill workers are at 
ed does not seem to 
- with the merchants. 
BDplaining of the dull 
ÜUK for â settlement

Fell Over Wharf.
On Thursday evening Annie Maher, 

who resides on Brunswick street fell 
over the wharf at the foot of that 
street and was quite badly injured. 
She was removed in the ambulance 
to the hospital where she is 
confined with her injuries.

A First Class Dredge.
H. H. Donnelly, representing the Do

minion government, as superintendent 
oi dredges for the Maritime Provinces, 
yesterday afternoon (an Gregory's 
blocks) inspected the new 15-inch 
suction dredge which has just been 
Completed by James Fleming. In the 
final tests Mr. Donnelly found every
thing in first class working order. He 
said that the boat was a credit in 
every detail to the local builders. 
This is the dredge which the govern
ment intend to use on the St. John 
river and it will probably be put to 
w ork at once on the Oromocto Shoals. 
Vapr Hanlon is in charge and Mr. 
Goodwin is i bief opprator

Organizing Unions.
L. Beauloin, Canadian organizer of 

the International Brotherhood of Ma
chinists, was in the city yesterday. 
Mr. Beauloin has recently organized 
local unions of machinists at Glace 
Bay. New Glasgow, and Amherst, and 
is of the opinion that there will be a 
great deal of activity among union 
men in the Maritime Provinces In the 
near future. Speaking of the strike 
a.; the Pender plant which is still in 
progress, be said the union had no 
desire to settle it. as the proprietor 
was setting a pace which tended to 
oblige other employers to pay more 
wages than they would be inclined to

In ever twenty languegee throughout the world Knobe Plano 
boar the Imprint "THE WORLD'S BEST PIANO.”
over the world. The Knobe Plano woo “THE WORLD'S BEST PIANO” 90 
“THE WORLD'S BEST PjANO."

Wo Mil the Knobe Planes at the New York retail prisse, plue the seat of tranamlealen from New 
York. We are eele Canadian reproMnUtivea for the Knobe Plano, and carry the largest stock to be found 
In any clty.outelde of New York.

CALL OR WRITS FOR "CATALOGUE.

WILLIS & CO., LTD. « Manufacturers
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES:

Catalogues, for the past 78 yeara 
This distinction ia conceded to the Knâbe Piano all

!years ago and Is today

3
TELEPHONE UP. ISM.

XV- MONTREAL

WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.
HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN

Called to testify. Charles Connell 
was sworn and said: “We left Indian
town tn the motor boat about 
o’clock in the morning of Sunday,
August KOth. We caine down in the 
evening about the same hour with 
seven passengers besides myself. To 
get safe water we went out about 

camp 200 yards from the house at Cedar 
between 8.30 and 9 o'clock on Sunday Point. We had sailed down river 
evening. Eleven were in the boat about 300 yards before I saw the 
coming down. Thomas Connell and lights on the approaching boat. I saw 
Arthur Walsh came down with us. two lights, green and red. There 
We had a tender In tow. The tender was no difficulty in seeing the red 
is used to go ashore in. James Mealey light.'*
and Ernest Earle were In the tender Questioned by Mr. Mulltn. witness 
when we were coming down. Ernest said both boats were carrying 
was in the custom of going In the green light on their right side and 
tender either when tied to the motor ' the red on their left.

Witness said: "They were about » . ___ . , . . , ,ten feet from us when the boats a*jX8hoe m2rcïan,t; * ien BBked to 
passed. As the other boat passed us Sjjf f any’ .. .
It shot in towards shore. I was in 00 hla b"sl,,esa- ?ald thlt
the bow of the boat. I could see H1" al‘,aUou »*8 “ vor-v serious one. 
anything in the water 100 yards ahead. . a. *b.u .
The other boat was coming in on .an stock was obtained, a 
angle. When about 100 yards from «^ unusually qufet. 
us it was 50 yards to our right. . V,P®

"Our boat was 100 yards from the 
-boys when I saw them. I steered “ h . . „
right for them. Before I got up to nG88 h.ad,^eD one-quarter on 
them tlxe both boys got knocked off
the boat some way and they were pad- lll.!ÜîïLt?r<iüSl t0*PaîV
tiling in the water. We just got up in ^ thJ^n«h an actual de
time to grab young Mealy, the other "*■. in the amount ^‘Purchases 
boy who had gone down. ^h*8 n^^’hant say he had been

"When we came back the other a ‘ 
boat was stopped ; they turned around ïï? hTfS«n2t?«!t°lied
and came down the river I did not 8nd*ïîf in îL,e
see a man with a pike pole standing ”îatter wa®, 90nJethiilg similar to the 
on the other boat. They talked on S?J>VBh!?l?Mtl0nel r2enL He f?und thaj 
the other boat as if they were angry. ÎÎ 8 #JiU8,rîn8s h,ad ^e®n. hampered 
I was inside of buoy, and had not f*1® "îî. but he was not
come to it when the accident hap- n t * P°8,tlon to state to just what 
pened "* • extent.

At ' this point the court was -The question wae put pointedly to 
adjourned several other merchants, and while

some were not able to exactly esti
mate the loss resulting, all who were 
interviewed stated that the strike had 
interfered with business.

particular line, th 
forthcoming, and that 

Accounts in his
business were carried along and patdk 
off in regular weekly or seml-weekiÿff 
Instalments. Sin e the closing of the 
mills no money has been received ou 
these accounts, and the merchant con
siders that at least $250 a month 
which he would otherwise have re
ceived, has in this way been lost to 
him, at least until the strike is set
tled.

Ducks and Geese TO DEKTI• i
the

Are plentiful and you ougKt to get your share.
. carry all kinds of

Guns and Ammunition
Itas, Rem ngton, Martin, Stevens and Iver Johnson Rifles and Shot Guns. Prices

$4.75 to $25.00
Dominion, Eleys, U. M. C. and Remington Ammunition.

Revolvers, etc, etc.

We can help you get them. We
boat or near shore. He had travelled 
in it that way a half a dozen times 
this year.

"As far as I can see there Is no 
danger In travelling in the ten
der. We carry no light on the 
tender. I have never seen a light car
ried on a tender. The accident hap
pened when we were between 150 and 
200 yards from the summer home at 
Cedar Point. We have to go out about 
50 yards from Cedar Point before we 
can get safe water to come down river. 
After that we had a straight line 
down river to the buoy. I was sitting 
down in the stern of our boat when 1 
saw the other boat coming. The night 
was not extra dark. It was calm. We 
were about h hundred yards from our 
home at Cedar Point when I saw the 
green light of the other boat. As far 
as I understand they should keep out 
towards their left. I watched to see 
what way they would go.

Phoebe Johnstone of Ha 
4 comb Dies as Result < 

Terrible injuries—Clotl 
ing Caught Fire.

the mill

summer, a heavy 
nd business was

An the question was directly put 
m by the reporter, this merchant 
that he considered that his bust

Special to The Standard.
Newcastle^ N. B., Sept. 5.—Phoe 

Johnstone, of Malcomb, a town 
Little Southwest Miranüchi, who 
clothing accidentally caught fire fre 
the stove yesterday morning and w 
burned off her before help came, dl 
as a result of shock this morning. S 
had just lit the fire and was standi 
with her back to the stove when h 
clothing burst Into flames.

Her father was asleep. She call 
vainly for help and then ran out i 
ward a spring which made the ftarn 
worse. Her body was terribly burn 
before her father awoke and exti 
gulshed the fire with water. The c 
ceased was thirty-three, and leaves 
father and two brothers, Calvin ai 
Elisha, both of Halcomb. The funet 
will be held tomorrow at Littleton.

Gun Cases Hunting Knives.
WRIT* FOR CIRCULAR.do.

Lumber for Wharf.
Yesterday Connelly and CharlsOn, 

the contractors for the new wharf on 
the West Side, began to get delivery 
of a consignment of a million feet of 
timber for which they have been waiv
ing. and the work on the cribs will be 
rushed along as fast as possible here
after. Good progress Is being made 
with the concrete work, though the 
progress is not so apparent as it might 
be. This Is due to the fact that lay
ers of concrete blocks have to be 
placed on the cribs, and these are 
being moulded on scows. A large 
number of concrete blocks are now 
ready and will be shortly hoisted into 
their positions on the crib work.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain Street

The Half Holiday Season over, all M. Restores Will be open Saturday Nights In-

The Accident.
"When about two lengths apart the

Light Weight Overcoats
FOli MEN’S FALL WEAR

FASHIONABLE NEW MODELS IN TWEEDS, CHEVIOTS AND VICUNAS

corny boy wonts zinc deposits ii
PROGRESSING R0PIDLÏ IIIEOT HOLE O0ÏOSEE ÜISPLIÏ

OF EORLY FILL 110 I 
WINTER MILLINERY

FIST CIMES LOOKED FODredge Fielding
Yesterday the dredi 

laid up, having one 
taken off the string, but it is expect
ed she will be able to return to work 
today. The Fielding has been giving 
a good account of herself during the 
summer, and in the last four months 
has only lost three days. In the past 
nine weeks she has only lost one day. 
She has done better work this summer 
than at any time during her career, 
and Captain Lewis has every reason 
to congratulate himself on the show 
ing she has made. She is still work
ing in the channel, which

Laid Up. 
Fielding was 
the buckets

ge
of

i>I
A Considerable interest is being mai 

tested in a double header to be play- 
this afternoon on the East End bat 
ball grounds, when the Glenwooc 
of this city will cross bats with tl 
Marysville ball players. The All Sta 
will also meet the Marysville tea: 
and two fast games are looked for.

The Glenwoods met the Yo 
county team last Saturday on the li 
ter's home grounds, and a fast gr 
was played, resulting in a score of 
to 2 in favor of the Marysville tea: 
For six innings the teams battled 
a scoreless contest, the five tall!
so™1
some real classy

For the Glenwoods the battery w 
be Lawlor and McNutt, while Bo 
and Bird or Galey will be between 
points for the visitors. The first g an 
will be called at 2.30 o'clock. In tl 
game between the All e v>.

An Arrival.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. O'Brien, 

233 Brittain streqt, are Keceivii 
many congratulations on the arriv 
of a fine baby boy at their home.

G. F. Palmer States Con- Important Developments 
tract will be Finished Likely to Result from 
well within Time — Big Visit of W. L. Nace, well 
Dredges Coming. known Mining Engineer

Just at this time of the year a light 
weight overcoat is needed.
, We offer a fine range of new models 
including celebrated “Society" brand.

The overcoats are in a variety of 
novel styles, carefully tailored and utfra 
fashionable as is usual with all M. R, A. 
garments.

One of these overcoats will give you 
that satisfied feeling that goes with the 
assurance of being properly attired,

Tweeds, Cheviots, Vicunas in medium 
and light greys, browns, also overcoats 
black..

<
N
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Charming Array of thg Latest and 

Most Favored Creation* In Feminine 
Headwear at Model Millinery Co/e 
Showrooms. 219 Canterbury Street- 
Imported Pattern Hate to the Fore.

J

Mis being
dredged to a depth of 32 feet. She 
is able to dredge 5,000 yards of ma
terial on the kind of bottom at which 
she is now working, and can do much 
better when dredging on a softer bot-

Important developments are ex
pected in the near future In connec
tion flth the zinc deposits In Albert 
county. W. L. Nace, a well known 
mining, engineer and geologist, who is 
employed as consulting engineer by 
big interests in the United States, was 
in St. John yesterday, after a trip of 
Inspection to Albert county, wbebe It 

■Is understood he went especially to 
report on the zinc deposits.

A company composed mainly of 
local people have been operating a 
mine at Lumsan about nine miles 
from the town of Albert, and Mr. Nace 
made a careful examination of Its 
property. Naturally he would say 
nothing as .to the nature of the report 
he will make to Iris employers, but as 
It has long been claimed that Albert 
county possessed large deposits of 
zinc as well as other minerals, only 
needing capital to develop them, it I» 
hoped that the visit of the expert will 
be followed l>y the entrance of Ameri
can capitalists Into tbe mining in
dustry ia Albert.

“Halifax Is a fine city." said G. F. 
Palmer of the Norton Griffiths Co 
pany, who returned from a trip to 
Nova Scotia capital yesterday. “It is 
a clean looking city, and has many 
well paved streets: better streets, I 
should say than Montreal."

Speaking of the work at Courtenay 
Bay Mr. Palm 
features of 
held up while they were removing 
the overburden, they were ahead of 
their programme, and that when the 
present difficulties were overcome 
the work generally could be carried 
on more rapidly, and that they had no 
doubt that they would be able to com
plete the whole job well within the 
contract time. .

One big elevator dredge, which has 
been at work at Buenos Ayres for 
some years, is now on its way across 
from England 
and a second big dred 
England today for St.

ra
the *1

Ing in the last portion of the gan 
hat the fans will no doubt s 

ball this afternoon.NAn announcement of timely interest 
Is that of a preliminary showing of 
early fall and winter millinery now in 
progress at the showrooms of the 
Model Millinery Co., 29 Canterbury ) 
street. The exhibit, this season, is 
finer and more extensive than ever, 
embracing the latest and most charm
ing novelties in trimmed and untrlm- 
med hats for ladles, misses and chil
dren. in every shape and color tone 
on which fashion has set her mark.of 
approval, each hat shown being entire
ly new In model, material and acces
sories.

Of special interest is the extensive 
exhibit of imported pattern hats which 
are shown in an exceptionally wide 
variety, including the most recent de
velopments of English. French and 
American style authorities.

The present fall showing of this 
firm is the finest they have yet offered, 
if not the beat seen -in this city for 
many years.

O♦

PERSONAL.
tier said that while some 

the undertaking «were liSion. John E. Wilson, accompanied 
by Miss Alice Wilson, left last night 
on the Calvin Austin for Hartford, 
Conn., to visit his daughter. Miss CJara 
Wilson, of the Hartford Hospital 
nursing staff.

Miss Bessie Robinson, of Marys
ville, who has been visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Joshua rowan, Douglas 
avenue, has returned -home.

Mrs. Captain Duffy, who has been 
spending the summer at Summerville. 
N, 8.. came to the city yesterday and 
left last evening for her home, accom
panied by Miss Petlgree.

Henry Holgate, consulting engineer 
of the Atlantic Sugar Refinery Com
pany, Is in the city to inspect the work 
In progress at the Ballast wharf.

O

9 Prices from $10 to $25#j

Also "Burberry” Overcoats in Fall 
weights,

|

Y PERFECT WOMAN BY 
WAY OF EUGENIC

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
under its own steam, 

will leave

New Wools and Yarns \FIRST MORTGAGE SECURITY.

ffor Knitting and Crocheting
There must be somethirfg you intend making 

either for home use or gifts and the long even
ings now seem to suggest pastime employment 
of this kind, We offer a large assortment of the 
popular wools and in every color*yau would like
ly need,

Four and eight thread' Berlin-, Shetland and 
Andalusian, Shetland Floss, Silkeen Floss, Lady
ship, Lady Betty, Saxony, Petticoat and Scotch 
Fingering, Bee Hive, Princess and double knit
ting yarns,

Our wools are full weight, sixteen ounces to 
pound,

YARN OERT.—GROUND FLOOR.

Valiquette, inspecting engineer A yield of eight per cent, interest 
of the Public Works Department, ar- and a premium of fifteen per cent, on 
rived in the city yesterday. Mr. Vali- the redemption of the shares as pro- 
quette is hore on his monthly trip of vlded for by the Guaranteed Deben- 
Idepection, and Is at the Royal. ture Shares soon to be Issued by J. S.

Among the guests at the Royal is Gibbon & Co. and secured by first 
Samuel Adams, a native of the Mira mortgage to be held by the Eastern 
michi, who Is the proprietor of a big Trust Company, provides one of the 
dry goods egtablfshment in New York, safest and most profitable Invest
or. Adams is a brother of the first ments now offering, as giving an op- 
■urveyor-general of the province, and portunlty to share in the profits of a 
spends a portion of the summer in going and growing coal business, 
his native province, visiting his old 
home. He will remain some days in 
St. John.

George D. Prescott, M. L. A for 
Albert, is at the Dufferln. To a re
porter Mr. Prescott said business con
ditions In Albert were very good.

MARR MILLINERY CO.

There’s a house famed for millinery 
—Marrs’. Today we received fi'om New 
York nine cases of swell hats, some 
plush, some velvet, but every one dif
ferent and will be very much surprised 
if you don't say they are the prettiest 
lot of. hats you have ever seen. We'll 
ask you to look closely at them and 
note the newer effect, such as the new 
soft crushed crown in many of the 
shapes, butterflies (a novelty for 
1913), and many other little details 
that go to make a Marr hat. We would 
like our four buyers who have just 
returned from New York, show yon 
these hats. Map Millinery Co.

Imperial Theatre Opening.
The tickets for the grand entertain

ment for the orphans to open the new 
Imperial Theatre will be on sale next 
week at places to be announced in 
Monday's papers. *The issue has been 
strictly limited to the capacity of the 
house. Later these tickets will he ex
changed for reserved seats.

LAND FOR SALE.

Sixty blocks of land each containing 
five acres, more or less.

Best and most beautiful locatipns 
oa the river for subdivision, suburban 
homes, summer cottages, intensive 
farming, small fruit or market gardens, 
orchards and etc. Boat ox train ser
vice, (wharf.)

Car fare, eight cents (to suburban
ites.)

Price, $500.00 a block.
Apply to the Letghside Park Lands 

Development Co., career this ngper.

THE PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL.

fjSale of Shaker Blankets.
An extraordinary sale of shaker 

blankets at F. A. Dykeman A Co.’s.
Over three hundred pairs. Bought di
rect from the mtlla*-th
you save the middleman’s profit by M. R. A. STORES NOW 
buying your shaker blankets there, or OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTSin other words, that you get thbm at ___L UMT8,
the wholesale priee. They can be had Shoppers are adrlsed that Man- 
18 W|w® ,lth pllk ,aBd b'K. horhera, Chester RoherHou Allison. Limited, 
all whKe, grey, or fawn they come have discontinued the Friday night

tl£ .^2..“ i"* ^op™8lturd,y ni*hte “

LOSS BLANCHE BASS
Miss Blanche Bass is the head of 

school of eugenics for girls. The 
tion w«s offered to her by ninety-* 
wealthy women of Shreveport, La.

The school, or, more properly; hom 
where twenty little girls ate to be rean 
is located In the most fashionable dl 
trlct of Shreveport The girls, ranglt 
in age from four to sixteen'years, bai 
been taken from an on* tgs. Tl 
school Intendante show that with tl 
prophr training and home enrlronmei 
the girls.can be developed into “the pt 
Iwyveman.*'

NEXT TIME TRY
Ladies’ Home

Journal Patterns

at means that
Poi

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

Silver Black Fox Company 
guaranteed fox company 
profit. Write to C. H. Me

lt Secretary. or A. C. Jardine, treae- 
, 93 Prince William street. St. 
i, N. B., for prospectus and pamph- Robertson Allison, Limited IManchester,

i
■

i

BUTTONS
FOR LADIES’ COATS AND SUITS

Pearl buttons , Crystal buttons, 
Colored Ivory buttons, Black Ivory 
buttons, Horn buttons, Fancy Metal 
buttons, Colored Covered buttons, 
Black Covered buttons. Black Cro
chet buttons, trom2two to six sizes 
of a kind.

“QUEEN” COAT FORMS
fce home tailoring easy.
> Canvas, Hair Cloth 
ddipg and already for use.

They
andare

Pad
ifPrice 76c. and 01.16. 

NOTION DEPARTMENT.

WIITMORNEScO.Ltd.
MARKLiSQUAREaKiNGST.
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PALACE OF PEACE AND THE MEN
WHO ARE STRIVING AGAINST WAR THE CHINESE 

REBELLION 
NOW OVER

:

FOR SAFETY 00 OCEM rue fttiBER DCWrtXLWILLIAM O Me IInternational Conference In London. Next November, 
Will Deal Fully with Matter— Department of Ma
rine and Fisheries Co-operating with British 
Board of Trade.

v:
ail k

V
w,\\ Northern Forces Sacks 

Nanking,Capturing Last 
Southern Stronghold.

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 6—At the inter

national -conference to be held In Lon
don next November to Inquire into 
measures for life-saving at sea, Can
ada will be represented. This confer
ence, which will be the mdbt impor
tant of Its kind ever held will see 
the final discussion on the rules which 
have been drawn up by the British 
board of trade consequent upon the 
Titanic disaster.

The Canadian government, acting 
through Department of Marine and 
Fisheries, is co-operating with the 
British board of trade in drawing up 
advanced regulations for the protec
tion of travellers at sea. It is asking 
the Canadian passenger lines for ex
pressions of opinion as to what fur
ther measures ought to be adopted 
to safeguard the lives of passengers. 
These views will be placed before 
the conference by the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries. Since the Ti
tanic disaster the British board of 
trade has been considering means for

Increasing the safety of ocean travel.
of the coming conference 

the enforcement of these 
means. Canada will conform to the 
new regulations, as far as her ocean 
shipping is concerned.

A representative will be sent by the 
United States and by each of the other 
great shipping nations of the world.

A list of questions has beçn sub
mitted by the United States Marine 
Department to these different passen
ger steamship companies. It is prob
able that these questions, which deal 
with the manning of lifeboats, thb ex
tension of standard tests, medical 
tests for lookouts.* etc., will be made 
the basis of the interrogations which 
the Canadian department of marine 
will place before the Dominion lines.

They cover, generally, the extent 
to which the whole of a ship’s crew 
should be utilized .in life-saving meas
ures in the event of disasters at sea. 
Similar questions with regard to 
crews of cargo steamers will be 
asked.

iK,/>The result :
wl s■ ;Ig!®,...

bst '
Mm
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LOOTERS ATTACK 
MISSION STATIONS.

B ■

m

“! Wife of American Vice- 
Consul Addresses Sold- 

' iers and Wins Safety for ! 
Herself and Home.

!&
if. \\' ll ÎMp

!
Peking, Sept. 5.—Despatches re

ceived here from Nanking report that i 
the Northern armies completely I 
sacked that city. The looting and : 
other excesses lasted three days. The i 
soldiers visited the American consul
ate and demanded money, but Mrs. 
Alvin W. Gilbert, wife of the vice 
consul, during the absence of her hus
band, pluckily talked the men out of 
their designs, reminding them that 
the Americans were their friends. The 
soldiers then left the co 

Another party of soldier 
American

:r/j

«
PtACE PrtLAëë*- THF HAOUE. CZAR NICHOLAS, OF RUSSIA

the Palace, one of the most interest
ing being that of Greece. It is a white 
marble copy of the. famous throne 
found at Knossos, in Crete, which was 
supposed to have been the throne of 
King Minos.

The building materials of the Peace 
Palace came from many countries. 
The brick, which is the chief compo
nent, came from the famous fields 
near Leyden, while the hard white 
sandstone used for trl 
French quarries, and 
for floorin

Ing the base of the walls was pre
sented by the governments of Nor
way and Sweden. The Italian Govern
ment presented the marble which dec
orates the Interior of the corridors, 
and the grand marble staircase is a 
gift from the city of The Hague. The 
stained-glass windows are the gifts 
of the Dutch Government and Great 
Britain; while France has sent not 
only the great painting, which Is the 
most striking decoration of the great 
hall, but many of the tapestries and 
minor decorations. There are vases 
of precious materials from Russia 
Hungary and Austrl.a and groups of 
statuary in marble and bronze which 
ornament the first landing of the great 
staircase are the gifts of the United 
States. The beautiful rosewood and 
satinwood paneling of the Adminis
trative Council Chamber came from 
Brazil, and there are gifts of silk car
toons and 
Japan. Rare woods from San Salva
dor are used to line many of the 
chambers.

Turkey's gift is a wonderful carpet 
which, as one writer has said, is "a 
gift symbolic of his fate, to be trodden 
under foot of man.'' The clock in 
the great tower is Switzér 
bute, and the beautiful

The Hague, Sept. 5.—The Palace of 
Peace, which was dedicated with im
pressive ceremonies, is the gift of 
Andrew Carnegie, who, In 1903. 
placed at the disposal of the Dutch 
Government the sum of $1,500,000 for 
the purpose, as expressed in his offer, 
"Of erecting and maintaining at The 
Hague a court house and library for 
the Permanent Court of Arbitration 
established hy the Treaty of the 29th 
of July, 1*99.”

To provide a site for this, the first 
structure ever erected for such a pur
pose, the Dutch Government appropri
ated $276,000. The site selected is 
In a section of wooded and hilly park 
stretching from The Hague to Schev- 
eningen, and the cornerstone was laid 
July 30, 1907.

A world-wide competition for plans 
and designs for the Peace Palace Was 
established and the first ' prize • was 
awarded to M. Cordonnière, a Brus
sels architect. The building as com-

nsulate. 
rs attempted 
Presbyterian 

mission. They threatened to shoot 
the Rev. Alfred B. Gray, the resident 
missionary, because lie refused to 
open the gate to them. Looters also 
tried to force the gate of the Rev. 
J. M. Gill's American Protestant 
Episcopal mission. They fired several [ 
shots, through the closed gate, and 1 
when it was finally opened, and the • 
looters observed foreigners inside, 
they departed.

The fall

Gift of Andrew Carnegie for Permanent Court of Ar
bitration—Governments of All Nations have 

Contributed Magnificent Works of Art 
I —But Four Men Honored by Busts.

TO DEATH IS ONLY WAY to enter the

Phoebe Johnstone of Hal- 
4 comb Dies as Result of 

Terrible injuries—Cloth
ing Caught Fire.

Gerald H! Totten, of Mexi
co, Believes United States 
will Have to Compel 
Peace.

•court are guarded by statutes of Jus
tice and Law, and over the central 
gable above the main entrance stands 
a figure of peace, her hands resting 
on the hilt of a sheathed sword, 
around which are swathed scrolls. 
Just below, over the corridor, stand 
two lions.

The statuary, however, is not con
fined to the symbolic. Four men have 
been honored by busts. These are 
Hugo Grotius, who %as been called the 
pioneer of International law; King 
Edward the Sevetttib Sir Randall Cre- 
mer, and Wjjllaea Stead, the Eng
lish writer and peace leader who per
ished in the Titanic.” The bust of 
Cramer was the gift of the Internation
al Arbitration League.

Within all that modern art and skill 
could do to symbolize the purpose of 
the Palace has been devoted to the 
decoration. The grand marble stair
case which forms the main entrance 
is Illuminated from a group of stain
ed-glass windows. showing Peace 
shedding rays of light on Art and Sci
ence, Land and Sea, Bommeree and 
Industry ;. while to the left and right 
are other stained-glass windows de
picting the ancient horrors of War. 
and above them are companion panels 
of Terror and Death.

The great court Is an imposing hall 
about 74 feet long by about 40 feet 
in width and rising to the-full height 
of the palace. It will accommodate 
about 300 persons. At the rear, fac
ing the bench or presiding officer's 
stand, Is an enormous arched stained- 
glass window. To one side of It is a

draped figure of Justice bearing a 
sword, and to the other Truth survey
ing her nakedness in a mirror. Over 
the throne is a huge oil painting, a 
gift of France. To the left of the 
great hall are the arched galleries for 
the use of the public. The walls are 
paneled with oak and the ceiling Is 
of embossed oak in wonderful designs.

In addition to the great Hall of Jus
tice and the Library are numerous 
apartments for the judges, hung with 
tapestries of the old Dutch style, 
rooms for counsel and many parlors. 
One cf the most imposing of all the 
chambers is that assigned to the Ad
ministrative Council, which is compos
ed of all the Foreign Ministers creden- 
tialed to The Hague. This wonderful 
room is paneled with rosewood and 
satinwood and hung with Japanese 
cartoons and embroidered silks. There 
are the rooms also for the President 
of the Court, the Secretary-General 
and his assistant, and numerous hand
some reception rooms, all adorned 
with oil-paintings and ornamented with 
carvings in rare woods.

Apartments also have been set aside 
for the press, and a complete system 
of vaults and steel lockers for the 
preservation of the records of the im
portant congresses which will be held 
in the Palace.

The Library, which occupies the 
two stories to the west of the quad
rangle, consists of a reading room, 
lecture room and central office and 
many rooms for study, 
are the book comparti

mming is from 
the wood used 

ng and paneling is largely 
tria. The granite constitut

or Nanking to the Northern i 
forces marks the close of the rebel- 
lion, as all the provinces are now re- ' 
ported to be quiet. Proposals involv- •’* 
ing the election of a president of the- ■ 
republic before the drafting of the j 
constitution have been completed and 
are now before parliament.

The Gazette today announces the

That intervention on the part tif the 
United States is about the only way 
of establishing permanent peace in 
Mexico is the opinion of Gerald Tot
ten, who owns a large estate in Mexi-

erican Intervention Would prGfcably mittee having Maerved the right to 
cauio the Mexican» to unite and offer modify all deilgna. With Mr. Gordon- 
determined resilience, but ihought nler’a plana for-a foundation, Mr. Van 
that after a few pitched battles dis- de Bteur was appointed to carry out 
cord would break out again and the modified deal 
Uncle Sam would have little further direct control of 
difficulty In establishing peace. completion of the building.
».VThere are a *reat many people in The Palace of Peace as completed 
Megico who are tired of the strife does not represent any precise style 
and would welcome peace at any of architecture, but It is regarded by 
price,” he said. Mr. Totten was in architects as one of .the most impres- 
Mexico during the Madero revolution elve of modern buildings to be seen 
and said that during the fracas it in Europe. Rectangular in shape, it 
was Impossible to carry on any work, forms roughly tf square of 86 yards by 
Madero attained to power by promis- 68 yards, and encloses a beautiful 
ing reforms in the Interests of the formal garden. On three sides the 
peons, but he did not carry out his building constitutes the Court House, 
promises, and under his regime con- a-hd on the fourth or west side are the 
ditions in the country districts re- quarters of the library. The facade 
malned about the same as during the second floor is adorned with
rule of Diaz. statutes, the figures representing Sci-

Mr. Totten thought the peon ques- ence- Agriculture, Art, Navigation, 
tion would solve itself if the peons Commerce, Industry. Conscience, Elo- 
were given personal liberty and an Ouetice Will-Force Study. Authority’, 
opportunity to Improve their position. Hiunanity, Constancy and Wisdom. 
Under the system which has been in The maln windows of the great 
operation the peons could be impris
oned for .debt, and the landlords used 
this power to compel the peons to 
work on their estates in a condition of 
semi-slavery. Once a peon got into 
debt he was seldom allowed to be
come a free man again.

Special to The Standard.
Newcastle* N. B., Sept. 5.—Phoebe 

Johnstone, of Malcomb, a town on 
Little Southwest Mlrantichi, ' 
clothing accidentally caught fire 
the stove yesterday morning and was 
burned off her before- help cgme, died 
as a result of shock this morning. She 
had just lit the fire and was standing 
with her back to the stove when her 
clothing burst into flames.

Her father was asleep. She called 
vainly for help and then ran out to
ward a spring which made the fiâmes 
worse. Her body was terribly burned 
before her father awoke and extin
guished the fire with water. The de
ceased was thirty-three, and leaves a 
father and two brothers, Calvin and 
Elisha, both of Halcomb. The funeral 
will be held tomorrow at Littleton.

whose
resignation of the cabinet, and says • 
the personnel of a new ministry will 
be submitted for the approval of par
liament neiyt week.

I

Dykeman-Cameron.
A quiet wedding took place at the^ 

home of the officiating clergyman.*) 
Rev. M. F. McCutcheon, on Thurs-• 
day evening when Viola Wallace, ■ 
daughter of William J. Cameron, off 
Centre Greenwich, Queens Co., wav 
united in marriage to Rupert P. Dyke-.> 
man, son of Gilbert P. Dykeman, oft 
this city. The ceremony was perform, i 
ed in the presence of a few immediate 7 
relatives of the contracting party. Mr.. 
and Mrs. Dykeman will reside in thei 
city.

gn and remained in 
this work until the

vases from China and

FIST MMES LOOKED FOR
ADVISES NOT TO 
MARRY A NOBLEMAN ■

Hand’s tri- 
wrought-iron 

grill work of the main entrance was 
presented by Belgium. The gift of 
Germany is the great front entrance 
to the ground, consisting of walls and 
handsome wrought-iron gates.

Considerable interest is being mani
fested in a double header to be played 
this afternoon on the East End base
ball grounds, when the Glen woods, 
of this city will cross bats with the 
Marysville ball players. The All Stars 
will also meet the Marysville team, 
and two fast games are looked for.

The Glenwoods met the York 
county team last Saturday on the lat
ter’s home grounds, and a fast gme 
was played, resulting in a score of 3 
to 2 in favor of the Marysville team. 
For six innings the teams battled in 
a scoreless contest, the five talliesr.1
some real classy

while upstairs 
ments in «teel. 

Many nations have made gifts to ■ fw.
YEAR’S FISH 

CATCH BIG
OSSET C1SE UP 

1 POLICE COURT FRONT PACE 
FOR ST. JOHN

1
i- _ :

'■ r.v

AT GA6FT0IAINHAND EMBROIDERY WOMAN'S 
GREATEST ACCOMPLISH. 

MENT.

Ing in the last portion of the game 
hat the fans will no doubt see 

ball this afternoon.
For the Glenwoods the battery will

be Lawlor and McNutt, while Boyce Embroidery Don't's tor the Beginner, 
and Bird or Galey will be between the . _ ,,
points for the visitors. The first game h.„ho#e wh? w”Mld embroider should 
will be called at 2.30 o'clock. In the J*v.e Tit COTk*ot varlona »*»ea In 
lame between the All « ... "XXÏ ir' 'f1

A pretty Idea is to crochet with silk 
over several corks, attach them to 
stick the hook, the scissors, the pier
cer and the needles In them.

Following are a few “Don’t’*” 
which the would-be fançy worker in 
general may find 

First—Don’t 
straight; hold the 
bend down to it; and 

Don’t forget the necessity of a good 
light, which must fall over the left 
shoulder.

Don’t allow light to shine in the 
eyes when sewing, reading 
broidering.

Don’t work for hours at a time on 
fine embroidery; it is nerve-tfying as 
well as nerve-tiring.

Don’t work roughly or try to hurry. 
Don’t be Impatient over embroid- 

ery, it never pays; be like our faith
ful friend, the tourist—"Slow, 
sure.”

: :
IKSfCharles Morgan, Charged 

with Striking James Har
ley, Examined by Magis
trate-Different Stories.

JFishermen of Canada Make 
Excellent Showing in 
Spite of Shortage in Oth
er Countries.

-Jeremiah Smith, Aged 70 
Years, Missed, and Body 
Later Found in River — 
Daughter Here.

Board of Trade will Adver
tize this City in Special 
Number of Canadian Man
ufacturer.

FNi ' L
■

An Arrival.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. O'Brien, of 

233 Brittain street, are deceiving 
many congratulations on the arrival 
of a fine baby boy at their home.

In the police court yesterday morn
ing John Thompson and William Duu- 
lavey, charged with drunkenness and 

The value of the fish caught in St. indecent exposure, pleaded guilty to 
John county during the month of July the first charge and not guilty to the 
w,»' «30,281, according to the ,Mt »«nd charge. They were each flned 
kuiiaHn tkn unmintAn m.i, *8 or one month In jail on the firstbulletin Issued by the Dominion Fish- charge and remanded on the second.
eries Department. The value of the One other drunk pleaded guilty and 
fisheries of Charlotte county during was remanded.
the same period was $76,890. These In the case of Charles Morgan, 
valuations represent the prices re- charged with assaulting James Har- 
cetved by the fishermen. The total ley on Main street on Wednesday the 
value of the fish caught by New Plaintiff testing 1 that Morgan struck 
Brunswick fishermen during July him twice. The plaintiff
was $319,825, which indicates an 1m- stated that he had had a lltti
portant industry. with Morgan before. Harley, when

Gloucester county's catch for the questioned by E. S. Ritchie, who ap-
month was $86,629, the highest of any peered for the accused, could remem-
county In the province. her nothing but that Morgan struck

The value of the fish caqght in him. Officer Totten testified that he 
Nova Scotia during July was $518,314. saw Morgan strike Harley twice, and 

In Canada as a whole the fish catch that he did not see Harley so much 
for July was valued at $2,548,397, as as raise his hand to defend himself, 
compared with $2,632,694 for July last Morgan testified that he had had 
year. trouble with Harley before and that

Canadian fishermen generally have Harley had been warned by the po
lled a good season, and as in most liceman to keep 
other fishing counties the catch has mises. Morgan further testified that 
not been lip to the standard of pre- Harley called him an obscene name 
VJ?UB .*?***’.market conditions and made a swing at him with his 
this winter should be satisfactory. fist, thne witness struck Harley only

once. Walter Delaney testified and cor
roborated Morgan’s testimony, all but 
the obscene language which he did not 
hear. Nathan A. Palmer was asked to 
be in court but did not come. A sub
poena wae issued for hie appearance 
this morning at 10 o'clock.

The city authorities have decided to 
advertise St. John on the front page 
of the special number of the Canadian 
Manufacturer, containing a report of 
the proceedings of the manufacturers' 
convention to be held at Halifax. As 
St. John is the front door of Cana
da, It was considered appropriate to 
occupy the iront cover, leaving to 
Halifax a chance to get in somewhere 
else. The Board of Trade will also 
have a half page advertisement in the 
special number, setting forth the ad
vantages of the city as a site for in
dustries. J. C. Armer, manager of the 
Canadian Manufacturer, will t 
next two weeks in the- Maritime Pro
vinces writing up articles on the in
dustrial possibilities which will be 
printed in the special number.

There are about thirty manufactur
ers in St. John who are members of 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion, and under the lead of S. E. El
kin, vice-president of the association 
for New Brunswick, they are faking 
arrangements for the entertainment of 
the manufacturers during their short 
visit to St. John on their jggy from 
the convention.

Jeremiah Smith, aged seventy years, 
met death yesterday by drowning at 
Gunter's Wharf, seven miles above 
Lower #Gagetown. Whether he fell 
from the wharf or a scow while suffer
ing from an attack of dizziness with 
which he has been afflicted of late, 

premedi
tated is unknown, as there were no 
witnesses to the deed. The latter 
theory prevails among the people in 
the neighborhood where the fatality 
occurred, as it has been noticed that 
the deceased had been acting strange
ly of late.

Mr. Smith and his wife have for the 
past seven or eight months made their 
home with 
Gaunce, at
he went to visit relatives at Upper 
Gagetown and It was while visiting 
there that he met his death. Resi
dents in the vicinity were not aware 
of the drowning until quite late in the 
day, when Mr. Smith was missed. A 
search was made and the body was 
found near the shore by a nephew, 
Grant Smith.

About a year ago he lived in St.
John and was employed " here, but 
during the winter he removed to 
Lower Gagetown, where he has since 
resided.

One daughter, Mise Edna Smith, 
resides at St. James street in this 
city, ‘and will leave this morning to 
attend the funeral. To The Standard 
last night she said that she had re
ceived word of the death of her father, 
but beyond the fact that he had been 
drowned had heard no particulars.
Her father was over seventy years of ing.

helpful:
forget to sit up 

work up; never
PERFECT WOMAN BY

WAY OF EUGENICS

or whether the action was
\or em-

further 
e trouble

spend the

r.
but a daughter, Mrs. Frederick 

Lower Gagetown. Recently? / Advice to American girls about to. 
marry foreign nobiemeu was delivered 
In plain terms by the Marches* Sa a 
Germano. The Marchesa was married- 
teven years ago and has lived most of 
that time In Naples. Before her mar
riage she was Miss Virginia Hoge, of 
Louisville, Ky.

”1 will say, however, “she continued, 
"that tbe average American girl who, 
marries into a noble European family, 
makes a very grievous mistake. In myj 
own case I am utterly disillusioned.f 
Foreign men look upon their wives as 
personal chattels, and at the same time,) 
while exhibiting inordinate Jealousy,: 
consider themselves free to engage m 
as many Irregular love a^falr-t as theRj

Don’t use sewing needles for _ 
broidery, but buy the proper kind, 
which come in all sites for the pur
pose.

Don't knot the ootton or silk; that 
causes lumps and makes poor, ama
teurish work; start and finish with a 
buttonhole stitch or two.

Don’t work unless your hands are 
I work 
even if

E

away from bis pro-

ÙISS BLANCHE BASS
perfectly dry end olein; soiled 
of any kind 1* an abomination, c 
it will wash.

The beginner will find a storehouse 
of information contained In the lesson 
sheets given with the Imperial Em 
broidery Outfit. This is the new Em
broidery Transfer Pattern Outfit 
which is being advertised In these col
umns and distributed to our readers 
practically free.

Every one who does embroidery 
should avail thpmselves

Miss Blanche Bass is the head of a 
school of eugenics for girls. The posi
tion was offered to her by ninety-seven 
wealthy women of Shreveport, La.

The school, or, more properly; home, 
where twenty little girls are to be reared 
Is located in tbe most fashionable dis
trict of Shreveport The girls, ranging 
in age from four to sixteen years, have 
been taken

CMc Pay Day. age, and has been suffering from 
attacks of dlssiness. -3T 

The deceased was^Jern at Gary. 
Oromocto. For a number of years he 
resided at OromoctflÇTater coming to 
tills city. Besides Ms widow and two 
daughters he Is survived by a brother, 

livee at Marysville. The 
l bwHSeld at Gagetown. 

-jloben, of Gagetown, 
will hold au inquest into the drown-

Gaabier WHlet yesterday paid out 
$6,144.49 in wages to civic officials for 
the half month ending August 31, as 
follows:
Market........................
Ferry
Sundry departments 
Officia)* rN v 
Fire and Salvage 
Police .. .. ,7T.

.. .. $ 167.43 
776.83 

.. 927.08
.. 1,681.33 The door of Gunn’s me^t store, Main 

1,286,66 street was found open last evening 
l«tît>19{and secured hy PoUoo Officer Jones.

from an orn -eg*. Tbe 
school lutends<tc show that with the 
prapér training and home environment 
the girls.can be developed into "tbe pe*i 
legyroman."

John, who 
funeral will 
Coroner John

Door Found Open.
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NEWCAS:
Newcastle, Sept. 5—The M 

eon, of South Carolina, c
HartlaifHv
their aunt, 
ton.

N. B., last nlgh 
Mrs. Luther R.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Car 
land, Me., after spending 
■week of their honeymoon 
former's aunt, Mrs. John ] 
left fpr their home yester 

Mr.' and Mrs. Chas. L. 
Lowell, Mass., who for tin 
■weeks have been visiting tb 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Da' 
of Protectlonvllle and his 
Arthur E. Petrie, of Newt 
for their home today.

Mrs. John Barron and cb 
lted the former’s sister, & 
Loggle, of Loggieville this 

James Harrlmau and P. 
wood, have been presented 
C., long service medals.

Mrs. W. R. Payne has reti 
hi Ion* visit to Colorado.

Miss Clara Casey has reti 
• years'stay with her siste 
bridge Thompson, of Oldto' 

Mrs. Signa Watters, of C 
(Visiting her mother, Mrs. 5 

Mrs. Robt. Galloway, It 
friends In Woodstock.

Mrs. John WilUston and 
Quebec, are visiting Mr. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.

Miss Vera Carruther, ol 
P. E. I., is the guest of her » 
6. J. Macarthur at “The M 

Miss Helen Robinson, ol 
ton, who has been .the gue 
Jean Morrison for the past 
returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. John Weaver and 
Miss Minnie, of Blissfield, v! 
castle friends this week.

Hon,. John Morrlssy att 
C. M. B. A., Convention at 
Ont., and was re-elected 
Trustee.

Miss Alice Johnston, of I 
has returned to Newcasth 
School.

Miss Maggie Robertson, 
ville spent part of this v 
Misses Gray and MacLeod.

Mrs. Charles J. Keating 
■week-end with relatives in 

Miss Janet Williston, ret 
Week from Moncton.

Miss Kate Driscoll, t< 
Grainfield, spent the holida 
parents in Douglastown.

Mrs. J. F. R. MacMlchael 
holiday in Moncton an 
MacMlchael in Harcmirt.

Theodore A. Jarvis, of F 
spent the week-end with 
er, R. A. N. Jarvis.

Alex. MacKay, of Brock 
spent last week with his co 
T. A.. Clarke, of Jacquet 
Miss H. M. McLeod, of Ne 

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Slot 
Labor Day with the latt 
Mrs. A. B. Copp, of fiackv 

The marriage of William 
and Miss Agnes Ann Gou! 
Newcastle, took place in 
Church Thursday afternooi 
ther Dixon officiating.

Mrs. H. SkLeard, and 
Brander, spenN^abor Day 1:

Miss Sadie Harriman, of 
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
riman.

Mrs. Ellsworth Brown, 
brook, N. H., is visiting 
Miss Jessie Morrell.

Miss Lillian Miller, spec 
iday in Campbellton.

J. D. Phinney, K. C., of I 
fWas in town yesterday.

Rev. and Mrs. R. Colema 
codiac are guests of Rev 
W. J. Bate at the Rectory.

Mrs. F. E. Miller, of Mai 
,|g visiting her sister, Mrs 
Grath.

Mrs. Geo.

d 1

FarraV of M 
(lands, P. Q., is in town this 
log accompanied her dauf 
IMaizie back to St. Mary’t 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harri 
,ton and their daughter, 
Peters and Miss Helen 1 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. 1 
clair.

Miss Mary Price, of Cal 
:le home on a visit to her 
.ente, Mr. and Mrs. Samui 

Miss May Ryan, of Poi 
ils visiting her former hon 

Mrs. A. E. Shaw spent 
With Loggieville friends.

I

GUARD BABY’S MCA 
IN THE :

The summer months ar 
dangerous to little ones, 
plaints of that season, 
cholera Infantum, colic, dia 
dysentry, come on so qu 
often a little one is beyonc 
the mother realizes he i 
mother must be on her gv 
vent these troubles, or if tb 
on suddenly to sure them. 
,medicine is of such aid 
.during hot weather as is 1 
(Tablets. They regulate tl 
land bowels and are abso 
Sold by medicine dealers 
,it 25 cents a box from Tl 
blame’ Medicine Co., Brock1

STARDAKD. a.* fr X

'AWAFREDERICKl ■ happenings
•f

F'

was in Immense success In every wey,
end the picturesque «round,, thronged 

well-dressed, user epectetore, 
bent on pleeeure, presented en enV

mmmtt -IXlSIlBifc
Neill. Cethedrel. perhepe there wee not one

Mr and Mra. J. A. Morrleon, Mr. more Interested then Mre. R- H. Dunn, 
and Mre. Stewart L. Morrleon. Mill of Bgthurat, N. B. Mre. Dunn I» the 
Hodge end Mr. Guy Morrleon were mother of Mr. June» Dunn, of Vo» 
week end vleltora In 81. John, having don. Bnglend. the doner of the new 
made the Journey In Mr. J. A. Moral- chimes. While In town, Mrs. Dunn 
eon'e auto. wgs the guest of Mr. led Mre. N. F.

Mre. John Cumberland, of Maywood, Judah.
N. #„ who hie been visiting friends Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Whitehead, .who 
In New Brunswick all summer end here been spending the summer 
who hie been the guest of Mre. June» months In Victoria, B. C.. ere on their
O. Me Nelly while In town, returned to wey Beet, end are it prwnt tne 
her home on Wednesday evening. guests of thslr daughter, Mrs. Hamil-

Miss Bessie McNally returned to ton McKee, at Ottawa.
Yonkers, N. Y„ by C. P. R.. yesterday, On Tuesdsy evsolnj ‘he asmbem 
after spending the vacation months of the B. 4 A. cl“V rhib-
with her mother, Mrs James McNally, a very enjoyable dsnea mm

Dr. Frederick Cook, who has been house. Mre. Alex. Thompson and Mrs. 
e guest el Windsor Hall for ten days, J- ““wert Neill were the 
left last evening for Yonkers, N. Y. Mrs. A. It Mllee. Of t.ppsr M I t 

Mr. end Mrs Clifford Creed spent ville Is leaving by C. P. R.. tkta •TJ5. 
Labor Day at Sheffield, N. B.. the leg for Regina, where she wUl spend 
guests of Mrs. Creed's parents, Mr. some time with, her gW
ami Mrs. Cavanaugh K»to Miles, end

Mr. and Mre. J. W McCready were ferais tor the winter months 
In St. John for the holiday. Mrs. T. B. Wlnslow end MIss

Mr. and Mrs. R B. Hanson spent Winslow, ere also 
Monday and Tuasdav In Osgetown. glne this evening. They will visit 

Mist Golding end Miss W.ycott with Mr. Donald Wtoslowtore month; 
were at Osgetown for Labor Day. Mr. end Mre. R. W. McleUau. iw- 

Mise Minnie Smith, who hu been compnnled Mr. und Mrs. J. Fraser 
summering at Smith's Cover, N. S„ Gregory, of St John on an automo- 
Is it home again bile trip to St. Andrew, and St. Staph-

Mr. and Mre. George Hodge and ee, spending the holiday In St. Bteph- 
Miss Jeanle Hodge spent Sunday and 6n.

Mrs.
Bl-

“ïTudMra
returned fréta
spent some

MraJohn W. Pugeley, who spent 
the summer at St. Andrew», N. B.,

with . B. J. Chamberlin have 
Quebec where they 

time it the Chateaumeted and Interesting soene. The 
races were all exciting and keenly 
contested, the hurdle races and steeple 
chasing of Saturday being of special 
Interest. Owing to the absence from 
town of a large percentage of the 
■mart set the enclosure has not been 
quite eo well filled ae at the spring
rVrM’M that u’msM "&*** «* «"• «who

ly seen, and now autumn headgear for Canada on the ^ 
was much in evidence. White was the Mil. Alfred JTtpp, 
prevailing color, with here and there in^Victoria. R. C» 
a vivid splash of certes, green or mue- and Mfe. McBride, la returning home 
tard color, proclaimed that its wear
er had donned one of the fashionable 
“sports* " costa. Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
McGlvern occupied the vice-regal box 
on the opening day and had ae their ..
SnreMrH^ cILi^Wlrd rwuUr “îïïd? wSSS- tamtiy h.v. 
end Mre Harry Caasils. retornsd from Riviere du Loup, where

Mis. Mildred MeLechllu. who wee !!,7~nttbe summer, 
badly injured In a motor accident re- Mr8 gem Hughes and Mise Alleen 
cently, returned this week from the ”h‘ wbo accompanied Col. the 
Royal Victoria HosplUl and is now 2 * gam Hughes, to Europe, will 
able to move about with the help of ” . the ^ in Parla,
a cane. Mra. John King U vlMUng her son

Mrs. Frank Cochrane and Mias the Hon. Mackenzie King, at Kings' 
Edith Cochrane, who have been spend. mere. „ • .
lng a few days In Toronto, have re- Hon. George and Mre. Perler W® 
turned to town accompanied by Mies returned to 'town from Toronto. Mise 
Doolittle, who la their gueet Mr. Og- Ethel Perley, who bu 
den Cochrane, youngest son of the tome time at Little Mille wttn Mre- 
Hon. Frank Cochrane, le at present h. Carleton Monk,le now ▼lelUog her 
in Muricb, Germany, and sails for aunt, Mre. Elliott Webb in 
home September 20th. The marriage of Mile Grace Bell.

Hon. Robert Rogers returns to town daughter of Mr. and Mre. w- 
September 15th. *f Montreal, to Mr. John W. Btfton,

Sir Henry Pellott Is at the Chateau. ««"Vtae*0 wW* take plaee very 
Colonel Jeffrey Beulsnd is to town Saturday afternoon at 6

for the races, and Is at the Chateau. Wg Bt Coteau Landing. The bride 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Travers Uwla • jfg VtSnded by twobridesmaids, 

and MibB May Lewis, who have been Haiti Payn* of Ottawa, and
abroad for a couple of months, are JJ J* M of New Orleans. Mr.
sailing for home September 3rd. {} Bt(ton wm attend hie brother

Mrs. Harry Southern has returned ” t,eet man.
home from St. Andrews, N. B. Mr w p Northrop, M. P»» who has

Colonel and Mrs. J. W. Woods and . boMX ja town attending the raoee 
family have returned to town from St. 7~~ t dsys ieftt last evening for 
Patricks. They are sailing on Sep- jJ^nto, where he will join Mre. 
tember 13th for England where Misa xorthruo
Margaret and Miss Evelyn will attend j^tes Carrie Relffenetein, wbo has 
school at Ascot. v.en mending the summer In Europe,

Mrs. B. R. Emmerson and fhmily * ^eent in Bwtteerland visiting 
who. have been summering at Brack- th Baroness Macdonald, whom she 
ley Beach, P. E. !.. have returned JJjJ accompany on a motor trip 
home. through BwlUeriand.

The Women’s Canadian Historical Hon T. and Mrs. White return- 
society was represented at the ^ ^ {own on Tuesday, after spending 
Cryeler Farm centenary celebration _verm] weeka to Europe. They are 
by Mr». .J. Simpson, Mias Eva Reed ^ their apartment» at the
end Miss Amy Hoisey. chateau.

Mre. George E. King and Mrs. David Hon. John Coetigan end hie grend- 
Gllmore have returned from Btdde- gon Mr. Bertie Armetrong, left ye»- 
ford Pool. terday to spend a short time at AV

Mrs. C. A. E. Harries and Mrs. Mac- gdnquin Pack, 
dougal, who have been In England and Mrs. John Hodglna le In tewe from 
on the continent for three months London, the gueet of her sister. Mis» 
are sailing for home September 25th. Ritohie.

Mr. and Mre. W, p. GUI returned Mr. Jack W. Blfton was the guest 
Sunday from a two months’ visit to at a week-end dinner party flven in 
England. Mise Lydia Smith, wbo ac- jjjB honor at the Hunt Club, by Mr. 
companled them, spent some time on Percy Shaver.
the continent with Mrs. Muiacke. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Whitehead are

Mrs. W. C. Edwards and Miss Wll- |n town, on their way from Vancouver 
son returned home from spending a to their home in Fredericton, N. B. 
few weeks at the Portland Club and They are the guests of their daughter 
also with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ed- and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hamll- 
warde on their houseboat on the Ri- ton McKee.
deau. Mra. Walter Rowan, who «pent

Rear Admiral KtngsmlU returns to several week» to Halifax, 1» returning
town this week. home this week. __ ,

Hon. and Madame Pelletier, who Among those who entertetoed at 
spent the summer vacation at Troie week-end parties at the Hunt Quo, 
Pistoles, have left for Quebec. They were, Dr. and Mra R. E. weeeter. 
left that city Tuesday In the Post- colonel and Mrs. D. R. Street. Mr. 
master General's private car for Van- and Mr». D. O Conoor, Mr. h. 
couver, B. C. They will be accompanied Billing» and Dr. and Mji. A. 8k Foster, 
on their western trip by the Hon, Mr. The marriage of Mis» Gwendolyn 

General for Herrtdge. second daughter of tee Rev 
Great Britain, who arrived in Cana- W. T. and Mra. Herrtdge, to MrBrio 
da last week and has been spending H McLachlln, has been 
a few days salmon fishing on the Rea take place quietly on Wednesday, 
tigouche. 124th September.

Andrew’s rink, was thoroughly enjoy
ed. Among the guests were the Mis
ses Sturdee, Miss Constance McGiv- 
ern. Miss Margaret CarvUl. Miss Ruth 
Anglin (Kingston, Ont.), Miss Cath
erine Carruthers (Kingston, Ont.), 
Miss Dorothy Jack, Miss Isabel Jack. 
Messrs. Ian- MacLaren, Jerry Wilson 
and Lawrence Wilson, Toronto, Arthur 
Anglin, Gerald Anglin, Stewart Mc
Leod, Ronald Lee, Atwood Bridges, 
James Humphrey, Laurenz Scovtl and 
Mr. Bowers.

formerly of Fredericton* but now of 
thU city, where he is manager of the 
Canadian Home Investment Co. for the 
Maritime Provinces. The Rev. J. A. 
MacKeigan. pastor of St. David a 
church, was the officiating minister. 
The bride, who was given In marriage 
by her father, looked charm in* gown
ed In a white satin, thé bodice being 
trimmed with princess lace, and wore 
the customery bridal veil and orange 
blossoms, and carried a shower bou
quet of roaes. Her sister, Miss Mar
garet Powers, who was bridesmaid 

pretty pale blue eattn gown. 
The groom was supported by Mr. Wil
liam Carruthers. of Fredericton. Miss 
Jean Seely presided at the piano and 
played the wedding march. Mra. 
Power», mother of the bride, wore 
a rich black satin gown with black 
lace flschu. Only the relatives and a 
few intimate friends were present. 
After the ceremony a luncheon was 
served at the bride’s home, which was 
beautifully decorated with roses, 
sweet peas and palms lor the occasion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bmack left on the even
ing train for a trip on the headwaters 
of Dungarven. The bride a travelling 
gown was Copenhagen blue cloth 
wite small velvet hat to match with 
bandeau of feathers. Very many 
handsomp gifts were received by this 
popular young couple. Mr. and Mrs. 
Emack will, on their return, reside 
in St. John. Among the outside city 
guests were Mr. and Mra. Alwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ross Dawson. 
Mias Edith Pkoder, Temperance Vale, 
and Miss Gertrude TJbblts. Andover.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillie Keator and 
children, who have been spending the 
summer on the St. John river, return
ed to Halifax on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Simeon Jonea and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones expect 
to leave next week for Montreal to 
attend the marriage of Mr. Andrew 
Usher Jones, to Miss Isabelle Flta- 

on, which takes place on Septem
ber 12th. » * •

Sherwood Skinner is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Edge, 
in Toronto, and has beenentertained 
by Mrs. George H. Merritt at a birth- 
day luncheon at the London, Ont., 
Hunt and Country Club; also by Miss 

Mrs. Franklin Stetson entertained Beddome at luncheon, 
at the tea hour on Tuesday, the ladles * "* * .
who went to Charlottetown last week Mrs. Atwater Smith, who has been
to attend the Golf Tournament, and visiting at Sussex, returned to' the 
several other ladies. Among the city this week and will be the guest 
guests were Mrs. Harold C. Schofield., of her father, Mr. Edwin Peten. tor 
Mrs J Pope Barnes, Mrs. de Sayres, a couple of weeks, before returning 
Mrs. Mary Thompson, Mrs. McCready, to her home In New York. 
Charlottetown, Mrs. J Boyle Travers * e
Miss Edith Skinner, Miss Winifred 
Barker, Miss Thompson and the 
Misses MacLaren.

œr»* Borden, who 
have been In Montrent, returned borne |

Y

shortly.
Njtr*. Peter MacLnren and party, In
cluding Mr. and Mr». Jams. Mao. . 
Laron/ Mr. nod Mre. Hall and Mre. V 
Glddlg were In town on Saturday at-

I

/J r
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Peters and 

children have returned home from 
Dalhousie where they have been the 
guests of Mre. Peters’ father, Mr. Hll- 
yard.

Thursday being the monthly golf 
tea day many ladies and gentlemen at
tended. The hostess for the day was 
to have b.een Mrs. George F. Smith but 
owing to her absence from the city 
Mrs. FYakltn did the honors.

Mrs. Newnham and* little daughter, 
of Moncton, are visiting Mrs. Newn- 
ham’s mother, Mrs. Kaye, Carleton 
street.

Mr. and Mre. Arthur Ross, who have 
been on their wedding trip to Halifax 
and Sydn 
week on
home. Andover. Next week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross leave for Dawdbn, B. C., 
where they will reside.

Mrs. Stanley Emerson and little son 
are expected home from their western 
trip today.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore and eons, 

who have been spending the summer 
months at Spruce Lodge, Sussex, have 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Atwood Morrison and 
family, who have been summering at 
Ononette, returned to the city on 
Thursday.

|i

?Iki it Grace

é\ *4v>-

The opening of school this week 
has brought many families back to 
the city ; the ideal weather, though, 
has made many remain In their pretty 
summer homes for this month. Wed
ding bells have been joyously ringing 
this week. Many visitors have been 
In the city each day; trains and boats 
have been crowded with tourists.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster and 
family have returned home from St. 
Andrews, where they have spent the 
summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ewing and 
family moved to the city from their 
summer residence, Westfield, on Tues
day.

HAMPTONy this 
Roes’

were in the cit 
return to Mrs.

ey. 1 
tlielr

Mr. George Skinner, of 8t John, 
•pent part of lest week at the “Way
side Inn.”

Mies Pauline Beard, left yesterday 
tor Rothesay to resume her duties 
at the Rothesay Collegiate School.

Dickson, of Jubilee was 
a visitor here on Sunday.

Mre. Edward Hooper left on Sun
day for Montreal to spent a few weeks.

Miss Katherine Bartlett, of St. 
John, spent the holiday with Miss 
Frances Fairweather.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. March, enter-, 
tained a number of their friends to a 
motor boat sail down the river on 
Monday. Among those enjoying the 
ssil were: Mrs. J. J. Ryan, Mrs. F. 
M. Humphrey. Mrs. Lavender, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Wilson, Rev. and Mre. 
Creed, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Angevine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil March, Mieses 
Georgia Wilson. Lavender, and Ryan, 
and Messrs. Charles, Harold and Jack 
Ryan.

The Misses Alward entertained at 
a "corn-boil” on the shore at Lake
side on Monday evening, party going 
and returning by the suburban trains. 
Among those invited were: Mre. Ed
ward Hooper, the Misses Wilson, 
Ritchie. Ryan, Shaw 
Crandall. Spooner,
Thumber, Evans, Scribner and Barnes, 
Melrose. Smith, Kilso, Barnes, Brooks, 
Ryan, Skinner, Rankins and Morri
son.

Hampton, Sept. 4.—Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. Fltiwwelllng and Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Smith, motored to Moncton and 
spent Labor Day.

Mrs. J. E. Irvine left on Saturday 
tor Montreal to spend a few weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth 
Schofield 

Mrs.
daughter, Dorah returned to 
home In Moncton, after a few days 
visit with Mre. N. M. Berne» »t the 
Rectory. „ . ,

Mr. and Mre. Fred DeVeber. of St. 
John, were week-end guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Wetmore at the Sun- 
light.” . ...Mise H. L. Barnes was a guest with 
Mrs. Ora P. King, at Great Salmon 
River for Sunday and the holiday.

Mr. James Howe, of Welsford, spent 
the holiday here.

Mr Roy Crawford, of St. John, was 
a visitor at Mr. William Ritchie’» 
on Saturday. . .

Rev. Mr. Hubbard, of Rothesay, had 
charge of the services in the Church 
of England, on Sunday in the absence 
of the Rector.

Mr. Crawford, Mr. and Mra. Hibbard, 
were guests with Mrs. Beard over the 
week-end.

XXMr. Hubert

F. B. Whelpley and grand- 
their

Mr. and Mrs. Venter M(Leilan and 
son, who have been spending the 
summer at Maplehurst., Sussex, re
turned to the city on Monday and are 
at the Clifton.

Gibb

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ellis, Sydney 
street, received many congratulations 
ou Monda), the 50th anniversary of 
their wedding. Mrs. C. H. Peters, 
Mrs. Frank A. Godsoe and Mrs. F. C. 

are

Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ryder and Mr. 
W. H. Barnabv 
the river in Mr.
They spent Sunday last at Upper 
Gagetown. Mr. and Mrs. Ryder have 
returned to their city home, Carmar
then street, from Acamac.

spent a 
Ryder’s daughters.

Mrs. Vassie has returned home 
from St. Andrews.

A number of Miss Marjorie Barna- 
by a friends entertained her at a de
lightful luncheon at the Brown Betty 
tea room 
were laid
prettily decorated with sweet peas 
and the place cards were original and 
appropriate. After luncheon had been 

rtaken of the guest of honor was 
presented with a handsome lace 
luncheon cloth
be one of the principals in an 
esting event in the near future. The 
guests were Mrs. T. E. Ryder, Miss 
Eunice Macaulay, Miss Bertha Mac
aulay, Miss Jessie Likely, Miss Ger
trude Fillips, Miss Kathleen Mafe 
Miss Maizie Fleming. Miss No 
Thompson, Miss Marion Macaulay a 
Miss Stewart (Montreal).

kw, Williamson, 
Gass, Peacock,

Mrs. James W. Domville and her 
two sons, who have been visiting 
Senator and Mrs. Domvtlle, at Rothe
say, returned to their home In Mont
real last week, and will sail shortly 
for England, the eldest son returning 
to school in London and the other in 
Switzerland.

As Jean Foes and Miss Lillian 
West, of Rothesay were visitors with 
Miss Jean Schofield over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A E. Prince and eon. 
of St. John, were week-end holi
day guests here.

Mr. A. Dodge Rankine, who has 
been spending the summer in Yar
mouth, returned home Friday.

Mr. S. C. Donald spent Sunday In 
Grand Falls, a guest with Dr. Pudding- 
ton.

Miss on Wednesday. Covers 
for twelve. The table

Rev. Gordon Dickie and Mrs. Dickie 
returned on Thursday evening from 
Hantsport. X. S., where they spent 
their vacation. ^

Mrs. Knowlton entertained 
most enjoyable dance for her daugh
ter. Miss Muriel, at their summer 
home. Hillandale, on Wednesday, and 
despite the frightful storm quite a 
number of young ladies and gentlemen 
automobiled up from the city.

Mrs. Bertram Gerow entertained in
formally on Wednesday evening at 
bridge in honor of Mrs. Hemesley, of 
Montreal.

The Kensington Tea was held at 
the home of Mra. F. W. Humphrey, 
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Kelson and eon 
W. A. Kelson, of Boston, are gueate 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Wm. Smith. - 
e.!BwD;tck, taol taol taol taolaonlg

y willMiss Barnab er of Marine and Ftsh-The Mlntst 
Mrs.

at a azen, Miss Franceseries.
Hazen. and Mr. James Hazen, are ex
pected home from their western trip 
tomorrow.

REXTONA very pretty wedding took place 
In Trinity church on Wednesday after
noon, when Miss Bessie Hilliard 
Knight, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Knight, was married to I. Wells 
Crawford, of Vancouver, B. C. Rev.
R. A. Armstrong, rector of Trinity,

^ One of the mo,t g I’ve n" to' marhlge^by ' h« ° father.
given <°™. “oLTt “dai. fe- rïtoÆ

MacCaskUl, A le vendrai re*t’i hire, and carried a showed bouquet of 
of Miss Bessie Knight, ^mong the meB of the valley. Miss Marjorie 
guests were the Misses Knight, Miss j Knlght Bister of the bride, attended 
Maxwell, bt. Stephen Miss McLel , her and wore a becoming pink silk 
lan. Moncton, Mr. and Mrs. Roach, wlth crepe de chene draperies, with 
Mr and Mrs. David Pidgeon, Miss ptnk hat Rnd carried a bouquet
Olivia Murray, Mrs. Kent ScovH, Dr. Q( lnk Bweet peaF The groom was 
and Mrs. H. L. Spangler. Miss Stone, 8Upported by the bride’s brother, Mr.
Mr. Allen Thomas, Mr. Keith, Mr. jack Knight. After the ceremony the 
Crawford, Mr. Taylor and others. wedding party returned to the home 

* * * of the bride. King street East, where
Mrs. Murray MacLaren was hostess a dainty 

on Wednesday afternoon at a most bouse was
enjoyable drawing room tea in honor r0868> sweet peas and palms. Mr, and 
of Mrs. Whitman, of Toronto. Mrs. MrB. Crawford left on the evening 
MacLaren received her guests in a train for their future home in Van- 
most becoming wisteria gown. The couver, followed by many good Th 
daintily appointed tea table was pre- wishes from hosts of friends 
sided over by Mrs. J. S. MacLaren. John. Among the out of town guests 
who wore a smart gown of black nlnon who attended the wedding were Judge 
over white silk with black and white and Mrs. Cockburn, St. «Andrews; 
hat Assisting with the refreshments Miss Bessie Mafee, Boston ; Mr. and 
were Miss Lena MacLaren, Miss Berta Mrs. J. E. Evans. Vancouver, B. C., 
MacLaren. Miss Mary MacLaren and and Miss Grace Maxwell, St. Stephen. 
Miss Ada Bayard. Among the guests * * *
were Mrs. McMillan, Mrs. Robert 
Thomson. Miss Mabel Thomson. Mrs.
Winslow. Mrs. Stetson, Mrs. H. H.
McLean. Miss McLean, Mrs. Keator,
Mrs. Anglin. Mrs. McCready (Char
lottetown). Mrs J. Boyle Travers,
Mrs. Kuhring. Mrs. Ernest Blair, Mies 
Scammell and others.

Samuel, Postmaster
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Warwick 

and family have moved back to their 
city home from their summer resi
dence, Ononette.

Mrs. J. A. Irving, of Buctouche and 
son Colin, have returned from a visit 
to her parents, Mr. a<nd Mrs. Murray 
in Oaklawn (R. I.), they were accom
panied by Mrs: Irving’s slater, Miss 
Greta Murray.

Miss Violet Hlgman and brother,
Harry hae returned to their home in 
Worcester Mass., after visiting Buc-
louche friend»; they were «comps» po^heeter. Sept. 6.—Mrs. W. F. 
led home by their couitn, Mre R. A. -1|t ratert»lned « bridge on Hiurg- 
Irvlng, who will spend some time In j ' evenlng
the New England States. • Mlese, Blanche and Annie Bishop

An Interesting marriage took piece were ln Moncton on Monday.
August 25th., at the home of Mr. and M|e„ jni and Ruby Foran spent 
Mre. J. D. Murray, Buctouche. when Monley ln Moncton, 
their daughter, Mise AYnet, became Mr, Velte and daughter, Katherine, 
the wife of William Weldon, formerly who have been visiting In town, the 
of Little River, Kent Co., but now of Mr. ,nd Mra. A. V. Smith,
Fltcbbung Maai. Mr. and Mre. Wei- have returned to their home In Weat- 
don have gone to Fitchburg to r» Tllle N g. Mr. velta spent the week- 
aide. end here.

Mr. Cowman has taken charge of Mr and Mrs. Warren Wetmore and 
the Superior School at Buctouche ln Mre curtl». of Boston, are the guests 
place of Mr. Mitchell, who hae gone of Mr, curtl»’ eleter, Mra. James 
to attend Acadia College. Mies C. Le-
Blanc has taken charge of the primary Mrl ^ B pjp,, M1„ Lila Foster, 
department vacated by Ml»» Richard. Me»»re. Gerald and Fred Foster motor- 

Miss Helen Carson went to Camp- ed t0 port Lawrence on Monday, 
bellton yesterday, to visit friends. Mra. Horne and Mlaa Thyroa Lock

hart are visiting friends in Sackville.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Smith left on 

Tuesday for their home in Halifax.
Mr. Watson A. Carter, of Halifax, 

spent Labor Day in town.
Mr. Tom Gillespie, of Sackville, 

spent Labor Day with hie parent».
Mr. Geaner Carr, of New York, is 

the gueet of Mrs. D. L. Hanington.
Mise Helen Bradley, who spent the 

past month the guest of Misa Emily 
Teed, has returned to bar home lit
^MUe Coster and Misa A. Fairweath
er, who have been the gueata of Mra, 
A. B. Pipes, have returned to St
^°Mrs. B. H. Thomas and Mr. Harri
son Thomas have returned from Hall-

Rexton, Sept 5—Mrs. James Stables, 
of Newcastle, with her two Child- 

arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs.ren,
Geo. N. Clark

Miss Albeua Wood went to Boston 
Saturda

Miss _ _
Fredericton Saturday to attend hte 
Provincial Normal School.

Miss Maggie Kennedy returned Fri
day from a visit to friends in Camp- 
bellton.

Earl Forster, of Campbellton, re
turned to his home yesterday, after 
visiting friends here.

Miss Mary Hanrahan, of Main Riv
er, returned to Boston Saturday, after 
visiting her home at Main River.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Casey, 
Burgham. Me , were in town this week, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Casey, 

were called to their home this 
account of the death of

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hutchinson, of 
Winnipeg, arrived in the city on Wed 
nesday and are guests of Mr. Hutchin
son's parents, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. David 
Hutchinson, Douglas Avenue.

Mr. Val. Akerley and daughter, Miss 
Dorothy Akerley. who have been visit
ing Mrs. J. E. March, returned to their 
home, Cambridge, on Wednesday.

DORCHESTER'.lennle P. Jardine went to

Mr. Lionel Bert le the gueet at big 
sunt, Mra. Haien Chapman.

Mr. Haien Farrar, ol Taylor1» VU- 
lags, was to town last week.

Ml»» Mollle Mercy le vliltln» rota
tive» In Bogton.

MU, Mary Oaudet was to Moncton 
Labor Day.

Mr. and Mra. F. W. Deacon and 
little daughter, of Toronto, are the 
guetta of Hon. H. R. Emmerson.

Mrs. Julian J. Cornell and tittle son. 
Ralph, are the guests of Hon. H. R. 
Emmerson.

Mr». Folll», of Bo»ton, I» the guest 
of Mr. end Mr», Alonio Bowes

Mr. and Mre. Fred Ryan, of Sack
ville, were Intown on Tuesday.

Mies Lila Dobaon, of gaekrflle, 
•pent Labor Day In town, the gueet 
of Mr. and Mr». F. W. Otlleeple.

Mies Unie Palmer, of Amherst, 
was the guest last week of her par
ent», Mr. and Mra. S. A. Palmar.

Mr. Edward Oaudet, of The Royal 
Bank staff, «pent Labor Day In Mon»

Mra. Frank McCully, of Moncton, 
was the guest last week of her broth
er. Dr. George Bran.

Miss Helen Kino to ftaittof role. 
Uvea ln Sussex.

Miss Grace Riley, of 81 John, was 
the guest on Sunday of her aunt, Mrs. 
A. B. Oulton, also Mr. Frank Knapp, 
of Sackville.

Sheriff and Mrs. O. B. Willett, of 
Moncton, spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mre. C. L. Hanington.

Mr. Roy Bishop spent Labor Day 
In Moncton. . ______

Mr. Ronald Ratante, of Sackville, 
spent Sunday; ta town.

>A
VI .

Mrs E. Atherton Smith was in the 
city this week on her return from the 
annual meeting of the Association of 
Canadian Clubs, n 
Hamilton, Ontario, 
was largely attended by representa
tive Canadian men and women from 
all parts of Canada and it Is most 
gratifying to Mrs. 
friends to learn from the Upper Cana
dian press that her ability was so 
fully recognized as evinced by the pro
minence given to her at the social 
banquets and other functions of the 
conference. The Hamilton Canadian 
confftrence. the 
Cluta making the presentation of a 
very chaste Canadian Club emblem in 
gold td"Mrs. Smith at the last session 
of the Association in appreciation of 
what she had personally done to make 
this fifth -annual conference the most 
brilliant and successful one In the his. 
story of the* Canadian Club movement. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frederick Richards, 
of Ottawa, who have been the guests 
at 95 Coburg street, this week, left 
on Friday for Fredericton.

repast was served. The 
beautifully decorated with ofheld last week at 

The conference

ey
in St. morning on

Mrs. Casey's mother.
Miss Alice McDonald and brother 

Will, of Chatham, are visiting their 
w. A. Martin.

Smith’s many

sister, Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. deMtlle. return

ed last week from a driving tour to 
St. John and Sussex.

Miss Trueman was hostess on 
Thursday evening at a most enjoyable 
bridge in honor of her gueet, Miss 
Steale, of Brantford, Ont.

Hamilton Canadian

APOHAQUI
The Tennis Tea on WedneedBy

afternoon was not vary largely attend
ed, owing no doubt to other social 
attractions on that day. The host
esses for the afternoon were Miss

d Nettle Slnnott, 
their friend Misa

Mlaaes Dora 
spent Sunday w 
Nellie Veyeey.

Mrs. Geo. Veyeey and Mies Nellie 
Veyeey were In Sussex yesterday, at
tending the Keiratead-Dsvldeon Wed
ding.

Mrs. Gee. B. Jones returned this 
afternoon from Toronto and Ottawa, 
where ehe hae been spending a couple 
of weeks.

Miss Alice H. Chambers and Mias 
Ethel Wright spent Labor Day In tax.
Moncton.

Mre. Jas. 8. Beeord. returned Mon
day evening from Moncton, where 
she hae' been spending a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. F. Nickerson.

Miss Muriel B. Jones end Miss Greta 
F. Connely spent the holiday ta 8L 
John.

Miss Myles, spent the week-end at 
her home to Bellelsle.

Mr. end Mrs. P. L. Folktne. visited 
Mr. and Mra. Howard Folklna, of Mill- 
stream, first part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Parles, 
went to Young"» Cove on Saturday.

Mr. James Thompson and Charlie 
Chambers left for the West on the 3rd.
They expect to be away about three 
months.

Canon Neales was In the village this 
afternoon calling on friends.

Mr. John Wall, of St. Stephen, is 
guest st the home of Mr, end Mrs- 
Wm. Solder, Lower Mlllstraam.

Misses Goucher and Sharp
sears. Had 1er Kelrstend and------ ---------------------- . -, ,

tag Qanong, all of Carolina, spent Sun- enjoyable dance was held et Rtverdale 
day with Mr. and Mra. Edward Erb. clubhouse.

Mr. end Mrs: Fred Phelphe spent Miss Florals Edwards, of the North 
Labor Day ln Mouton. Ad Public Library, spent Wedne*

Apohaqul. Sept. «.—Mr. Peckum, of 
the Postal Department at Fall River, 
y. S. A., Is the gueet of Mr. and Mrs.

anti
ith

Mr. and Mrs. Tanchert and son, of _Nuttey, New Jersey, Mr. and Mrs. Her-1 Muriel Saddler and MJss Trueman, 
bert Harding and Mr. Zebble, of New 
York, arrived in the city yesterday 
morning and will remain for a few 
weeks. Mr. Harding was formerly a 
native of St. John and la receiving a 
hearty welcome from many friends.

1Fred Wilmot.
Mr. and Mra. Harley 8. Jones and 

children, spent the week end in Monc
ton, gueete of Dr. end Mrs. Burgesa.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P- Gamblin and 
Children spend a few days in St. John 
last week.

Our school opened here on August 
26th with the usual attendance, Mr. 
Brooks, of Gagetown, la ln charge 
of the advanced department ana 
Mias Myles of Bellelele in charge of 
the primary. Both are new teachers, 
who come well recommended.

Misses Annie Perle». Bessie Me- 
Knight and Beeaie Ryder, left on the 
1st tnst. for Fredericton, where they 
will attend Normal School.

Miss Greta Hallet spent Labor Day 
with her «leter, Mrs. W. A. Jones.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert 8. Jones and 
Masters Ward and Herbert, spent Lab
or Day in St. John.

YThe marriage of Miss Lzlzie Irene, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr». T. R. Gulley, 
of “Culleyhuret,” Silver Falla, to Ar
thur U. Sancton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Sancton, was solemnized at 
St. Joachim’s Church by Rev. A. J.
O’Neil on Wednesday morning. The 
bride who was given away by her 
father was gowned in a tailored made 
travelling costume of black and white 
with hat to match. Mrs. W. O. Sulla, 
aiater of the bride, was matron of 
honor, and Mr. T. R. Gulley, Jr., a 
brother, supported the groom. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sancton left on the 8. S.
Governor Cobb on a trip to Boston 
and other American cities followed by 
good wishes from many friends. On 
their return they will reside at 23 
St. James street. Many handsome 
gifts were received bearing testimony 
to the popularity of the bride and 
groom.

Mre. James Straton has returned 
from Duck Cove this week and open
ed up her residence, Mecklenburg St.

Mr. James Peters, of Montreal, is 
■pending hla vacation with hte pa
rent» Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Peters at 
Rothesay.

m m m Rev. David
Mist Pbylls McOTtde, who has been Hutchinson were hoete St a vsryjgto- 

the guest of Mra. James Harding, Joyable beach tea mid picnic at Bear 
returned to Montreal on Wedneadey. side Pgrk on the holiday. The gueete 

• • • included Mr. E. C. Prime, Mtee Todd,
Mr. and Mra. W. G. Matheaon and Miss Gillies. Miss Hubeley, the Misées 

son, who have been the gueete of Mr». Burke end Mies Hutchinson-

Miss Gertrude Tfbbits, of Andover, 
is the guest of Mrs. Powers, St. 
James’ street.

• * t
Miss Maude McLean, "who has been 

spending her vacation with her broth
er, Colonel McLean, and Mrs. Mc
Lean, Horsfleld street, returns to Bos
ton this eve

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Allison had 
their Infant son christened John Rath- 
bone at Kingshurst,
Rev. Mr. Barraclough. 
and intimate friends were present at 
the ceremony.

Marlon
Ufax-

Mre. A. B. Oulton and Misa 
Oulton have returned from H*URothesay, by 

Only relatives

GRAND BAYnlng.

Mrs. Maxwell Scott, of Rlvere du 
Loup, spent a few day» ln thS-clty 
the guest of her alster, Mrs. B. A. 
Smith. Mr, and Mrs. Smith and 
Scott automobiled to their home, 
Andrews-by-the-Sea, on Friday.

Mra. Alexander Thompson and Mlaa 
Nan Thompson, of Fredericton, spent 
a few days in the city this week.

Miss Christian Edwards will attend 
Netherwood school, Rothesay, which 
opens about the 16Ul

Today the children from the Pro
testant Orphan Asylum, St. Vincent 
Orphan Asylum, St.Patrick’s Indu*- 
trial Home, and the Wiggins Orphans' 
Home, will have their annual outing 
provide* by the Automobile Aeeecla- 

Automobiles will leave at 2.30 
for Rotmsay. On. their return to the 
city the children will be the guests 
of Mr. V. Si Spencer at a special per
formance ln the Lyric theatre.

A marriage of much Interest to 
many friend» tank place on Wednes
day afternoon at ft. James .treat, 
whso Mise Edna 0-, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mr». W5 T. Powers, waa 
united In marriage tti MlIer R. Smack,

day at tha home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Melonle.

Mrs. M. L. Days, St. John, spent 
Wednesday hero the guest of her uto- 
tor, Mra. Joseph Irvine.

Mr. and Mra. O. F. Price hare aloe- , • 
ad their summer home for the eeaeon 
end returned to 8t. John.

Mine Nellie Brown, Bt. John, spent 
the holiday htro the gueet of her ele
ter, Mro. A. E. Baxter.

Mre. I. Simpson, Master Burpee 
Simpson nnd Miss Seeley, who have 
been camping here the put month, 
returned to the city on Monday.

Mro. F. Dorman, St. Jobs, paid a 
visit to her daughter, Mra. J. M. 
Barnes, this week.

Mr. and Mra. F. W. Johnson and 
little too Reginald, accompanied by 
Mr. s* Mrs. Wm. Morrow sad Mra. 
Edward Harkins, spent the weekend 
to Fredericton.

Grand Bay, Sept 4.—The Mluas 
Franc* and Margnret McLean, who 
have bean spending their vacation In 
Ottawa and Montreal, returned home 
Monday after a very pleasant holt- 
day.

Miss Bertha McConnell spent the 
week-end at Sagwa _

Mr. and Mrs. Nave, 8t John, eprot 
the week-end here, the guwte of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Melnnls.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Ore*. 8t. John, 
the gueata of Mr. and Mrs. C. 

a Black on Sunday lut.
The baseball game lut Saturday 

afternoon between Grand Bay and 
and Dwiry Cove resulted In the defeat of 

sterl- the former two. In the evening an

X:
Mre. Percy W. Thomson entertained 

Informally on Wednesday afternoon 
at auction bridge in honor of Mrs. 
C. B. McPherson and her gueet. Misa 
McArthur, of Winnipeg. Matheeon's mother, Mra. John H. 

Parke. Park street, returned on 
Thursday to their home New Glas-Mr. and Mre. J. Fraeer Gregory and 

their gueete, Mr. and Mra. R. W. Mc- 
Lellan, of Fredericton, automobiled to 
St. Stephen where they spent Labor

tlon. • • •
Mrs. B. 8. Henniiar left on Friday 

for Summereide, P. B. I.Day.
Wchîneon sad Mre.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Shadbqlt left 
this week for a month's visit to their 
son at Port Dalhousie.

The impromptu dance given by Mise 
Ween Cushing to honor of her guest, 
•Bee >da McCann, of Moncton, at Bt.

1 :

Labor Day to Mention. I■
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Shedlac, N. B., Sept. 4.—The 
roer cottage people are gradually leav- 
Int the shore for their city homea. A 
number have returned to Moncton,
from the season 

Bruile.
A very pleasant function of the past 

week was the tea at which Mrs. 8. 
Macdougall was hostess on Baturdav 
afternoon. Questa present Included 
Mrs. Chas. Harper, Mrs. Frank Smith, 
Mrs. Donald, Mrs. J. v. Bourque, Mrs 
D. 8. Harper, Mrs. Sleeves, Mrs. W. 
B. Talbot. Calgary, Mrs. W. Avard, 
Mrs. Casey, Mrs. James Lamb, Mrs 
Blair, Mrs. McQueen, Mrs. H. McDon
ald, Mrs. Mdore, Miss .„
John, Mrs. Chas. Roberts,
Jardine, Mrs. John Kelly, and Mrs. 
A, J. Talt. The pouring of tea was 
presided over by Mrs. W. Avard. 
Other aides to the hostess at serving 
time were the Misses Macdougall and 
Miss Bertie Murray.

Mies Dobson of Boston was a guest 
this week of Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Oul-

Sùssëx, N. B„ Sept. 4 —Colonel and 
Mrs. Montgomery Campbell entertain- 
dance on Thursday evening last at 
their home "Fox Hill.” Among those 
present were Mrs. H. B. Clarke, Miss 
Imogens Jonah. Miss Helen Jonah, 
Miss Grace Kirk, Miss Kathleen Kirk, 
Miss Jean Langstroth, Miss Kate 
White, Miss Della Daly, Mies Louise 
Wales, Miss Bliss, Fredericton; Miss 
Della White, Messrs. Hickson, McKay, 
Morison, Kirk, Murray, Bender, Pugh, 
Fleet, Vanwart, Barker, Brewer, Me- 
lanson Morrison Bowes.

Mies Grace Thompson, of Frederic
ton, arrived in town Tuesday, and 
is a guest at the rectory.

Miss Jean Price was a guest of 
Mrs. W. B. McKay on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKay, Mrs. 
H. B. Clarke, Master Billy Clarke and 
Mr. Gordon McKay motored to Am
herst on Sunday for the holiday.

Miss Ella Ross has invitations out 
for a bridge on Friday evening.

Miss Nettle Morrison and Mrs. Bal 
Morison entertained at a delightful 
dance on Friday evening last. Among 
those present were, Miss Kate White, 
Miss Imogene Jonah, Miss Helen 
Jonah, Miss Grace Kirk, Miss Kathleen 
Jean Connely, Miss Ethel Grey, Miss 
Mildred Wallace, Miss Hilda Wallace, 
Miss Sara Byrne, Miss Louise Wales, 
Miss Bliss Fredericton; Miss IjOuIsc 
White, Miss Helen Corbett, Messrs. 
Upham, Robinson, Bain, Hickson, 
Dawson, Bowes, Brewer, Vanwart, 
Barker, Perkins, Kirk, A. Weleigh, 
P. Weleigh.

Mr. W. B. Tennant, St. John: Mr. 
York; Mrs. F. C. McNeill, St. John, 

. were in Sussex on Friday.
Mrs. W. H. W’hite left Tuesday for 

Halifax, where she will be the guest 
of Mrs. A. W. Oldfield, 
bltion week.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Huestes, Miss 
Annie Huestes, Mr. Carl Huestes and 
Jack Davidson motored to Amherst 
on Sunday returning Monday evening.

Mrs. D. H. McAllister, Miss Gladys 
Read, Mrs. Duncan and Gordon Dun
can are spending the week in Halifax.

Dr. W. H. White, Dr. D. H. McAl
lister, Mr. G. White, Mr. J. B. Crane 
motored to Halifax Tuesday.

Miss A. Jackson, of Fredericton, is 
the guest of Judge and Mrs. Jonah.

Mr. R. D. Hanson, of Fredericton, 
was in town on Tuesday and Wednes
day the guest of Dr. and

Miss Nellie Sinnott spent the holi
day in Moncton.

Miss Ida Fairweather, 
the guest of her aunt,

Miss Lyle McCormick, of New
castle, has been the guest of Judge 
and Mrs. Russell, Main 

Rev. Ft. Corwief, 
was in town this week.

School inspector Herbert and Mr- 
A D. LeBlanc *ere among strangers 
this week In town.

The Misses Burns have returned to 
Halifax. While here they were guests 
of Mrs. John Kelly, Main Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cooper and fam 
ily have taken up their residence In 
Moncton.

Miss Ella MeEicrowe Is home from 
a holiday trip to Newcastle and other 
points north.

Mrs. Geo. Ross and children left 
town this week to visit relatives In 
t,he United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Lennox, who hav^ 
been visiting their daughter Mrs. Liv
ingstone, returned to Rexton this 
week.

Mrs. Fox was also the guest this 
week of Mrs. Livingstone en route 
from P. E. I. to her home In Toronto.

Rev. Wm. Armstrong, rector of St. 
Ahdrew's Church, is home from a 
holiday trip up the St. John river and 
other parts of the province. During 
his absence his appointments were 
filled by Rev. Percy Colthurst, of St. 
John.

Mr. George Hanington and niece, 
Miss Kennedy, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Albert Murray, left town Monday 
on a trip to P. E. Island.

His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc was 
in town this week en route to Grand 
Digue. •

Shedlac friends extend sympathy to 
Dr. and Mrs. Sormany in the loss of 
théir baby sen, Edgar, aged seven 
months. The little one was recover
ing from a tedious illness when chol 
era Infantum set in and it succumbed 
Sunday evening. The funeral took 
place on Tuesday afternoon at St. 
Joseph’s cemetery.

The Misses Clara and Winifred Tur
ner, who spent their vacation with 
,thetr parents at the Methodist parson- 

have returned to take charge of 
respective schools at Menoml-

take place in September,—Sussex Rec
ord.

On Saturday afternoon last Mrs. J. 
Everett Keith and Miss Bessie Parker 
were hostesses at a delightful tea at 
the home of Mrs. Keith.

Mrs. J. McNlchol, of Vancouver, as
sisted Mrs, Keith and Mies Parker in 
receiving their guests. Mrs. L. R. 
Murray poured tea while Mrs. H. E. 
Gould served the ices. Others assist
ing were Mrs. W. D. Turner, Mrs. R. 
Morrison, Miss Jean Langstroth, Miss 
Mary Allison, Miss Jean Peacock, 
Miss Eleanor Roach; Mrs. A. Gordon 
Mills and Mrs. George Warren ush
ered and little Miss Doris Clarke at
tended the door

Mrs. J. V. McLellan and son, Jarvis, 
who have been spending the summer 
at Maplehurst, have returned to their 
home In St. John.

Rev. G. B. and Mrs. McDonald en
tertained the P. N. 8. students and 
a number of friends very pleasantly 
on Thursday evening last, 
present were Misses Florence Sllpp, 
Dorothy Smith, Beatrice Sinnott, Vera 
and Lizzie Jones, Lilly Boyce, Nellie 
and Vlnie Sinnott. Ruth Calhoun, Nel
lie Wbelpley, Ruth Phipps, Alice Fer
guson, Messrs. Ora and Frank Kler- 
stead, Frank Wellington, Bishop Tam- 
lyn and Chambers.

Miss Lenore Mitton spent last week 
with her slater Mrâ. Everett Keith.

Miss Freddie Hallett is spending 
some time in Salisbury.

Mrs. W. F. Parker is visiting friends 
in Truro, N. 8.

Mr. G. H. Keith, of Boston, is the 
guest of his brother, Mr. Everett 
Keith.

W. B. Dickson, M.L.A., Albert, was 
the guest of Hon. J. A. Murray this

Miss Gunn, St. John, Is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hallett, Maple

; ara
street.

of Dorchester,i* -*at R.p-ipitsl about
•pent at Pt. du Chene

ÉM Mr» 
ed frotn 
•owe

. B. J. Chamber!!» bare 
Quebec where they 

time at the Chateau

John w. Pussier, who epeet 
immer at St. Andrew,, N. ».. 
iturned home.
Premier and Mm. Borden, who 

In Montre»!, returned heme
"Martin and Mm. Burrtlt. who 
eon absent In the old country 
, pent two moo the, are aolllns 
nade on the 6th.
. Allred Frlpp, who le et prenant 
Otorla, B.. C™ vlelUng Premier 
IN. McBride, le retnrnlne home

WOODSTOCK1
Woodstock, Sept. B.-^Mrs. Charles 

H. L. Perkins was hostess at a most 
enjoyable auction bridge of four 
tables on Thursday afternoon, given* 
In honor of Mrs. Rice Tupper, of To
ronto. The guests were Mrs. T. Carle- 
ton, t». Ketchum, Mrs. J. Arthur F. 
Garden, Mrs. Albert D. Holyoke, Mrs. 
J. Norman M. Winslow, Mrs. G. Hugh 
Harrison, Chatham, Mrs. B. Harry 
Smith, Mrs. W. Bayard Belyea, Mrs. 
George E. Phlllipps, Mrs. John Stew
art, Mrs. J. Rice Tupper, Toronto, 
Mrs. Willard L. Carr, Mrs. Percy Gra- 
ham, Hartland, Mrs. T. F. Sprague, 
Mrs. L. C. Lee Rayfhond, Mrs. Bur
ton Bedell, Mies Gladys Smith, Mrs. 
George Beckwith, Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Taylor, of 
Fredericton, are spending this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Holyoke.

Miss Mary Wright, trained nurse 
of the Newton, Mass., hospital, arriv
ed In town on Thursday last, and Is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. 
Malr.

Mrs. Arthur L. Burpee returned 
Tuesday from a trip to 8te Anne de 
Beaupre, Quebec, Montreal and Toron-

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bentley and 
daughter, Jamsle, are at home again 
from their vacation spent at Glouces
ter, Mass.

Dr. Camber and family returned 
from Skiff Lake on Friday where they 
have been spending the summer.

Miss Clara Stewart, after visiting 
her friends here for a month, return
ed to her home In Springfield, Mass., 
on Tuesday.

A gentleman's bogie match wqs 
played on the golf links on Labor Day. 
Mr. A. D. Holyoke being the winner.

Misses Perry', of Grand Falls, spent 
a few days here last Week, the guests 
of Mrs. Joseph Fewers and Mrs. James 
W. Gallagher.

Play on the golf links for the E. W. 
Malr handicap cup was finished on 
Friday last, Mr. H. V. Dalltng being 
the winner. Mr. A. D. Holyoke, the 
winner of this cup last year, was the 
runner-up.

Mr. T. Carleton L. Ketchum spent 
last week In Dalhouste.

About fifty of the friends of Dr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Sprague assembled at their 
residence on Albert street on Saturday 
evening last. It being the doctor's 
birthday anniversary. The evening 
was spent most enjoyaly with bridge 
whist and music, after which Dr. 
Sprague was called forward by the 
Hon. W. P. Jones, and In a speech suit
able to the occasion presented him 
with a handsome travelling bag. Dr. 
Sprague replied, thanking those pre
sent for their expression of apprecia
tion.

McGrath, St. 
Mrs. Robt.V

r.
Petsr MacLaren and party, to- 

g Mr. and Mrs. James Mao- .
, Mr. sod Mr». Hill eM Mr». y 

were In town on Stturioy et-
/r

ton.
g the races.
y Taschereau and family have 
ed from Rlrtere da Lon», where 
Dent the summer.

Sam Hughes end Mine Alleen 
-», who accompanied Col. the 
Bern Hughes, to Europe, will 
the whiter In Part».
John Kln« I» -letting her eon ion. MeckSule King, at King.-

Labor Day was very quiet In town. 
A* very large number of the cltlien» 
were in Moncton attending the cele
brations.

Mr. D. W. Harper, of St. John, 
spent the holiday at his old home In 
town.

Mr. W. G. R. Humphrey 
to Halifax on Monday.

Mrs. Geo. A. White and Mrs. H. W. 
Murray spent the holidays In Wood- 
stock.

Mr. Colin Blair was home from New 
Glasgow, N. S„ for the holidays.

Miss Munnis, of Sydney, is a guest 
of Mrs. J. R. Bruce, Bannockburn.

O. W. Melanson and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gallagher recently 
motored to Cape Tormentlne

Mrs. Louis Comeau, Mrs. H. Mc
Donald, Mrs. McQueen, Mrs. W. E. 
Talbot, and Miss M. Harper, motored 
to Buctouche last week.

fa
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accompany on a motor trip 

gh Switzerland.
i. W. T. and Mre. White return- 
town on Tuesday, after spending 
al weeks lo Europe. They mre 
at their apartments at toe

NEWCASTLE Mr. and Mrs.

Newcastle, Sept. 5—The Misses Watr
eon, of South Carolina, came from 
Hartlaifd^ N. B., last night to visit 
their aunt, Mrs. Luther R. Hethertng-

for the exhi- avenue.
Miss Vlnie Sinnott, St. John, Is 

spending her vacation with her pa
rents here.

Mr. Fred Sumner and Mr. Matthew 
Lodge of Moncton were in town Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tremaine Gard and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore, motored 
from St. John on Sunday and were 
guests of Mr. W. H. Culbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hoyt and family 
are spending a few days in St. John, 
with Mrs. Hoyt s mother, Mrs. Seeley.

Miss Georgle Davidson, St. John, 
spent part of the week here at her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelrstead, Alma, were in 
town Wednesday attending the Kelr- 
stead-Davidson wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rising who have 
spent the summer in Sussex, at Spruce 
Lodge, returned to.St. John Monday.

Mrs. G. Wetmore Merritt and son 
Marland. who have been spending the 
summer at Spruce Lodge, returned 
to St. John Wednesday.

Miss Louise Neales was hostess at 
a delightful dance at the rectory on 
Tuesday evening in honor of her 
guests Miss Bliss and Miss Thompson 
of Fredericton. Among those pres- 

Mrs. H. B. Clarke, Mrs.

ton. Miss Minnie Lawton, professional 
nurae, and her friend, Miss Hamilton, 
who have spent some time at Miss 
Lawton's old home, left town on Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Card, of Port
land, Me., after spending nearly a 
■week of their honeymoon with the 
former’s aunt, Mrs. John R. Allison, 
left fpr their home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Petrie, of 
Lowell, Mass., who for the last few 
weeks have been visiting the former’s 
parents,, Mr. and Mrs. David Petrie, 
of Protêctionville and his brother, 
Arthur E. Petrie, of Newcastle, left 
for their home today.

Mrs. John Barron and children vis
ited the former’s sister, Mrs; W. J. 
Loggle, of Loggieville this week.

James Harrlman and D. C. Small
wood, have been presented with I. R. 
C., long service medals.

Mrs. W. R. Payne has returned from 
|i long visit to Colorado.

Miss Clara Casey has returned from 
* years’stay with her sister, Mr*. El- 
bridge Thompson, of Oldtown, Me.

Mrs. Signa Watters, of Chatham, is 
(Visiting her mother, Mrs. McRae.

Mrs. Robt. Galloway, Is visiting 
friends In Woodstock.

Mrs. John WilUston and family, of 
Quebec, are visiting Mr. Willlston's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. WilUston.

Miss Vera Carruther, of Bedeque, 
P. E. I., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
6. J. Macarthur at "The Mauve.”

Miss Helen Robinson, of Frederic
ton, who has been .the guest of Miss 
Jean Morrison for the past two weeks, 
returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. John Weaver and daughter, 
Miss Minnie, of Bllasfleld, visited New. 
castle friends this week.

Hon.. John Morrlssy attended the 
C. M. B. A., Convention at Hamilton 
Ont., and was re-elected a Grand 
Trustee.

Miss Alice Johnston, of Loggieville, 
has returned to Newcastle Superior 
School.

Miss Maggie Robertson, of Loggle- 
ville spent part of this week with 
Misses Gray and MacLeod.

Mrs. Charles J. Keating spent the 
week-end with relatives in Bryenton.

Janet WilUston, returned this 
week from Moncton.

Miss Kate Driscoll, teacher of 
Grainfield, epent the holiday with her 
parents in Douglastown.

Mrs. J. F. R. MacMichael epent the 
holiday in Moncton an 
MacMichael in Harcotart.

Theodore A. Jarvis, of Fredericton, 
spent the week-end with hie broth
er, R. A. N. Jarvis.

Alex. MacKay, of Brockton, Mass., 
spent last week with his cousins, Mrs. 
T. A. Clarke, of Jacquet River and 
Miss H. M. McLeod, of Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Stothart spent 
Labor Day with the latter’e sister, 
Mrs. A. B. Copp, of Sackville.

The marriage of William Harriman 
and Miss Agnes Ann Gould, both of 
Newcastle, took place in St. Mary’s 
Church Thursday afternoon, Rev. Fa
ther Dixon officiating.

Mrs. H. SA Leard, and Mrs. John 
Brander, spentSLabor Day In Chatham.

Miss Sadie HaiYiman, of New York, 
1s visiting her mother, Mrs. John Har-

to. age, 
their
nee, Wisconsin, and Ferule, British 
Columbia.

Messrs. Robert and Hugh Dysart, ot 
Boston, recently paid short visits to 
their old home. Cocagne.

Mrs. Murray Condon and family 
have returned to Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bicknell, of Malden, 
Mass., are guests of Capt. and Mrs. 
Givan, "Idlewylde.”

X Miss Joe Corkery, trained nurse, 
left for Boston, Mass., on Monday af
ter having spent her vacation here 
with her parents.

Miss Alice Nlol Invited her friends 
on a hayrack ride on Saturday after
noon, but was forced to postpone the 
ride on account of a heavy shower 
which took place about the time plan- 
ned for starting. However, the guests 
were all Invited to the home of Miss 
Niel where they had tea, followed by 
a dance in the evening and a most 
enjoyable evening was spent by all. 
Those Invited were 
Jones, Marguerite Lamb, v.
Munro, Campbell, Fredericton, 
Sprague, Jean Smith, Alice Sprague, 
Edith Dalllng, Marlon Winslow, Mil
dred' Balmain, Mary Sprague, Alice 
Bowyer, Milligan, St. John, Tot Dem- 
ming. Dean, Lucy Phlllipps, Helen 
Hand, Martha Phlllipps,
Hand, Ethel Harshaw, Georgle Bal
main, Mildred Balmain, Maude Smith, 
Marguerite Smith, Messrs. Harold 
Demmlngs, Gordon Bailey, Ralph Fer
guson, Long, Clarke, Mitchell, Wis
dom, Stuart Bailey,
McCrell, Shlves, Frank Woolverton, 
Laurence Bailey. Ronald Machum, Ar
thur Fisher, Allen Poole, Pearly Hart
ley, Clarence Sprague, Walter 
Sprague, Charlie Jones, Walter Stone, 
Daley, Le Tarte.

Miss Walker, of Fredericton, Is the 
guest of Miss Alice Niel.

Dr. O. B. Manzer has been on the 
sick list but Is now' recovering.

Stewart Carr, of Winthrop, Mass., 
was the guest of his father, Mr. James 
Carr, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude M. Augherton 
and family are at home again, after 
having spent the last two months at 
Skiff Lake.

Miss Hattie Gabel went to Andover 
on Tuesday where she will spend two 
weeks with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beckwith and 
Master Dick, of Boston, who have been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Carr, 
left for home In their auto on Sun

day for Boston.
Miss Margaret Atkinson, profession

al nurse, who has been the guest of 
her mother, for the past month, re
turned tq

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. White and child, 
of Halifax, were in town for the holi
day. Mrs. White and child will be 
the guests Of friends In town. Mr. 
White returned on Monday to Halifax.

X The Invited guests were Hon. W. 
P., and Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Phtlllpps, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. W. Winslow, Mrs. G. H. Harrison, 
Chatham, Mrs. Rice Tupper, Toronto, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. L. Perkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Carvell, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
F. Garden, Mr. and Mrs Charles Pea
body, Mr and Mrs. George E. Balmain, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Balmain, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, Mr. and Mrs. 
George L. Holyoke, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Creighton, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ranklne 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Jar
vis, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Dalllng, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch. Connell, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Skillen, Mr. hnd Mrs. E. W. 
Malr, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Belyea, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Munro, Mrs. Murray, 
Mrs. G. A. White, Shedlac, Miss MtllL 
gan, St. John, Miss Caroline Munro 
and others.

Mrs. J. Norman W. Winslow was 
hostess at 
bridge on 
In honor of her sister, Mrs. G. Hugh 
Harrison, Chatham. There were four 
tables, the prizes being won by Mrs. 
W. L. Carr and Mrs. G. E. Balmain. 
The guests were Mrs. Jack Dibblee, 
Mrs. C. H. L. Perkins, Mrs. C. Lee 
Raymond, Mrs. T. Carleton L. 
Ketchum, Mrs. Allison B. Connell, 
Mrs. W. P. Jones, Mrs. John Stewart, 
Mrs. Rice Tupper, Toronto, Mrs. Wil
lard L. Carr, Mrs. George E. Phlllipps, 
Mrs. George E. Balmain, Mrs. William 
Balmain, Mrs. J. Ranklne Brown, Mrs. 
T. F. Sprague, Miss Gussle Connell.

Invitations are out for auction 
bridge at Mrs. I. B. Merrimans for 
Thursday ,evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Crockett came up 
from Fredericton In their car, and 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Holyoke on Wednesday.

Tea was served at the Golf Club 
house on Saturday afternoon last by 
the following ladies: Mrs. H. G. Deeds, 
Mrs. G. W. Gibson, Mrs. J. H. Thomp
son, Mrs. J. L. Carleton, Miss Pearl 
Oldham, Miss Evelyn Nicholson.

Boston on Monday.

Mrs. Daly.

who has been 
Mrs. C. H.

Fairweather, returned to her home in 
Moncton this week.

Miss Bessie and Miss Louise Me- 
Monagle, of St. Stephen, spent the 

k-end in town guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. McLeod.

Miss Lena Sherwood returns to 
Boston on Saturda 
the summer with 
George Sherwood, Church avenue.

Miss Marjorie Henderson leaves 
for New York, where she 
up a course in convalescent

MONCTON
Misses Grace 

Caroline Moncton, Sept. 5.—Mrs. L. D. Hig
gins left on Monday for Winnipeg to 
visit her son, Mr. Percy Higgins, 
formerly of Moncton.

Mr. Phil Williams, of the Dominion 
Iron and Steel Co., Sydney, is visiting 
friends in the city.

Mrs. Geo. Morrison and friend, Mrs. 
Reid, are on a visit to friends in Am-

Mr. R^Hockin, of the Bank of Mont
real, is spending a day or two in the

tist church. The drawing rooms were 
prettily decorated with sweet peas 
and other flowers. The bride enter
ed the drawing room on the arm of 
her father to the strains of Lohen
grin’s bridal chorus, rendered by Mr. 
William Duffy, of Hillsboro, brother 
of the groom. The bride looked 
charming In a gown of ivory satin, 
with pearl and crystal trimmings with 
bridal veil and orange blossoms, and 
carried a shower bouquet. After the 
ceremony

and Mrs. Duffy left on the Ocean 
Limited in the afternoon for Halifax, 
where they will reside. The bride’s 
travelling suit was of navy serge, 
with green felt hat.

A very pretty wedding took place 
at noon on Wednesday, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rosa. Main

a*Ujohn Coetigen »ad hie, grand- 
Mr. Bertie Armstrong, left y»»- 
y to spend e short time et Av 
iln Pack.
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Miss Harriett Shaw, of Boston, ar- 
Thursday and was the

a most enjoyable auction 
Wednesday afternoon given

ent were
Stiles, Fredericton, Miss Louise White, 
Miss Sara Byrne, Miss Jean Langs
troth, Miss Grace Kirk, Miss Kathleen 
Kirk, Miss Jean Jonah, Miss Jackson. 
Fredericton. Miss Helen Jonah, Miss 
Marguerite Campbell, Miss Constance 
Campbell, Miss Florence Campbell, 
Miss Nettie Monson, Mias Blanche Mc
Leod, Miss 
Price, Moncton, Miss Hilda Wallace, 
Miss Mildred Wallace, Miss Della 
Daly, Miss Laura Jeffries. Miss Jennie 
Leak. Miss Helen Corbett, Miss Jean 
Connely, Miss Bessie Parker. Messrs. 
Perkins. Kirk. Gilchrist. McKay, 
Bowes. Flett. Pugh, Vanwart, Barker, 
Brewer. Melanson, Murray. Bender, 
Bowes, Marrison, Chapman, Robln-

lomor 
r Shaver.

and Mn. W. T. Whitehead are 
on their way from Vancouver 

telr home In Fredericton, N. B. 
are the guests of their daughter 

■on in-law, Mr. and Mre. Haexll- 
McKee.
s. Walter Rowan, who spent 
ral weeks In Halifax, la returning 
i this week.
aong those who entertained at 
;-end parties at the Hunt Club, 
: Dr. and Mra R. E. Webster, 
ael and Mra. D. R. Street, Mr.

ie marriage ot Mlee Gwendolyn 
ldge. eecond daughter ot the Rev. 
r. end Mre. Herrldge, to MrKrio 
IcLachltn, his been arranged to 

place quietly on Wednesday, 
September.

A rived in town 
guest of Mrs. Geo. Sherwood. Miss 
Shaw left for her home on Saturday. 

A ve

Clyde Camber, Mrs. Samuel Hunter and daughter, 
Miss Gertrude, of St. John, spent the 
holiday with friends in this city.

Dr. H. IX Wood, ot St. John, spent 
the holiday with his parents in the 
city. '■

Miss Emma Marsh, of New York, 
and Miss Edith Marsh, of Boston, are 
spending their vacation in the city, 
the guests of Mrs. A. E. Killam.

Mr. Jas. Edward, district freight 
agent of the G. T. P. at Ottawa, is 
spending a few days with his family 
in the city.

Mrs. VV. K. Gross, of Moncton, was 
the guest of honor at a delightful 
tea, given by Mrs. John L. Peck, at 
Hillsboro on Saturday afternoon. The 
house was prettily decorated with 
sweet peas and nasturtiums. Mrs. 
Peck received her guests in a gown 
of fawn silk with lace trimmings. 
During the afternoon a dainty lunch
eon was served, the hostess having 
as aids Mrs. C. F. JEcLatchey, New 
Glasgow ; Misses Flora Peck, Hills
boro; Alice Gross, Moncton.

Mrs. W. D. Wicker, who has spent 
the summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Kinnear, Dominion street, left 
this week for her home In/ Stoneham, 
Mass. Miss Stella Kinnear adcom- 

ten, of Bridgewater,, N. S.; Mr. and panied Mrs. Wicker, and will make an 
Mrs. C. S. Sutherland. Amherst; Mr. extended visit to Stoneham. 
and Mrs. D. C. Firth, Campbellton; Mr. amd Mrs. George Moore left on 
Mr. and Mrs. Snowball, Chatham; Dr. Wednesday afternoon for Toronto to 
and Mrs. Lunam, Campbellton; Mr. attend the exhibition. On their re- 
and Mrs. F. H. Copp, Port Elgin; and turn they will visit their son in Mont- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harper, Bayfield. real.

Miss Lillian Richardson has return
ed to her duties as professional nurse 
In Boston after a pleasant vacation 
in her native town.

Professor Des Barres spent the 
week-end at Baie Verte.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tuttle and Mis»
Bllssie Allen, of Dartmouth, N. S., 
were the 
Avard on

Miss Etta Lowerison spent Labor 
Day at St. John.

Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. Hastings 
have returned to their home at Som
erville, Mass., after a pleasant visit 
in town, the guests of Mrs. Frank 
Palmer.

The engagement of Elizabeth, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert An
derson, and Mr. A. C. Neal, is an
nounced. The marriage will take 
place Sept. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Renworth, of 
Upper Cape, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Alice Schur- 
man, and Irvin J. Purdy, of Moncton.
The marriage will take place at an 
early date.

Mrs. Reginald Woolatt, of Toronto, 
is the guest of Mrs. B. C. Atkinson,
Port Elgin.

Norman Lund, 8L John, spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Lund.

Due Day of the W. M. S„ of the 
Methodist church, was observed on 
Tuesday afternoon. There was a large 
attendance and a pleasing programme 
rendered.

Mrs.

Mr.

ery pretty wedding was solemn- 
in the Church avenue Baptistized

church at four o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon. September 4. when Miss 
Alice Davidson, daughter of Mrs. An
nie Davidson. Maple avenue, and

Kate White. Miss Jen

street, when Miss Hazel Graves, Howard H. Kelrstead were united in 
daughter of Mr. H. E. Graves, of Van- marriage. The ceremony was perform- 
couver, was united in marriage to Mr. ed by Rev. W. F. Parker. The bride, 
William Fraser. Rev. G. Lawson, who was given in marriage by her

brother, Mr. Jack Davidson, looked 
of white silk

First Baptist church, performed the 
ceremony in the presence of relatives 
and friends of the bride and groom. 
The bride was attired In her travelling 
suit of Copenhagen blue, trimmings 
to riaateh. Little Miss Helen Ross, 
niece of the bride, acted as flower 
girl and carried a basket of sweet 
peas; she wore a dainty dress of white 

ndle with lace trimmings, and an 
lace bonnet. The drawing room

lovely in a gown
de chene over white satin. She wore 
a prettily arranged veil with orange 
blossoms, and carried a bouquet of 
bride’s roses. The bridesmaid, Miss 
Georgle Davidson, sister of the bride, 
wore a pretty gown of pale blue nlnon 
over white' satin with white plush 
hat. Little Miss Dorothy Davidson, 
another sister tif the bride’s, was 
flower girl, and wore a dainty little 
silk frock and carried a basket of 
sweet peas. Mr. Albert Black support
ed the groom, and Mr. Joseph Mills 
and Mr. Charles Keith, of Petitcodiac. 
acted as ushers. After the ceremony 
a reception was held at the home of 
the bride's mother. The house was 
prettily decorated with flowers. After 
the reception the bridal party left by 
auto for Moncton
Albert county. The happy couple, 
who are very 
wishes of their ma 

Mrs. H. Samu
nounces the engagement of her daugh
ter, Jean Langstroth, to Rev. P. Thorn
ton Meek, Faitldhouse, Linlithgow
County, Scotland, now of Shallow 
Lake, Ontario. The marriage will j Montreal Herald.

The Misses Jonah have invitations 
out for a dance on Thursday evening.

Miss
Their Idea of Happiness.

A bishop was one day addressing 
a Sunday School, whten he said in a 
most impressive way:

' And now, children, let me tell you 
a very sad fact. In Africa, there are 
ten million square miles of territory 
without a single Sunday School where 
little boys and girls can spend their 
Sundays. Now. what shall we all try 
and save up our money and do?"

And the class, as one voice, 
plied, in ecstatic union:

‘‘Go to Africa!"

iHsh
decorations were of sweet peas and 
potted plants, while the fireplace was 
banked with ferns and palms. A bell 
of sweet peas and smilax formed a 
canopy under which stood the bridal 
party. The groom’s gift to the bride 
was a substantial cheque. After 
luncheon was served Mr. and Mrs. 
Fraser left on the C. P. R. for various 
points in the New England States, 
after which they will reside in-St. John 
Among out-of-town guests were, Mrs. 
William Fraser, mother of the groom :

Mrs. B. Robb, the latter 
e groom, and also Miss 

all of St. 
of Buc- 

of the

STER
d Mias Helen

r. Lionel Bert 1» the guest ot hie 
, Mr». Haten Chepmen. 
r. Heien Ferrer, ot Taylor1» VU- 
, was In town ls»t week, 
les Molli» Plercy I» vlettine role, 
i In Boeton.
1»» Mery Oeuflet wee 1» Moncton 
or Dey.

>A SACKVILLE■V, ! .

Sackville, Sept. 5.—Rev. Dr. Borden 
and family have returned from Avon- 
port, N. S.. after a three months' stay 
at their summer cottage.

Miss Estey, of St. John, Is the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. C. Knapp, Bridge 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Fawcett spent 
Labor Day at Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Scott, of 
Amherst, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Scott, on Monday.

Mrs. F. Crane left on Wednesday 
for a month’s visit at Campbellton.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Huestis, of

and a tour through
r. and Mrs. F. W. Deacon and

popular, have the best 
friends.
Langstroth an-

Kissing "Bugs."
Six young women in

s daughter, of Toronto, are the 
it» of Hon. H. R. Emmerson. 
re. Julien J. Cornell and little eon. 
>h, ere the guest» ot Hon. H. ft. 
nereon.
re. Follls. ot Boston, Is the guest 
Mr. end Mr». Alonio Bowel, 
r. end Mre. Fred Ryan, ot Boek- 
i, were Intown on Tueedey.
Ilee LIU Dobson, ot See kettle, 
at Labor Dey In town, the guest 
Mr. end Mre. F. W. GUIeepte.
[lee Llute Palmer, ot Amherst 
i the gueet le»t week of her OOr- 
I, Mr. end Mre. S. A. Palmer. 
lr. Edward Geudet, ot The Royal 
Ik Itaff, epent Leber Dey In Mono.

Salem werealso Mr. an 
a sister of

^l^^^H^^^HFraaer, another 
Misses Blanche and Géorgie Lewis John, and Mrs. J. D. Mu 

have returned from St. John, after | touche; Mr.\C. Graves, 
spending a two weeks’ vacation. bride, of Sydney.

Misses Gladys Webb and M. Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wood, of Cover- 
who have been visiting the Misses dale, announce the engagement of 
McDougall, Park street, returned to their daughter, Miss Orpah, to Mr. 
their homes in Amherst on Wednes- a. J. Smith, of Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
day. The marriage to take place early in

Mr. and Mrs. George Brundage and October, 
three daughters, Mrs. Davidson and Miss Borden, who has been visiting 
Misses Kathleen and Geneva, motored in Renforth. for the past few weeks, 
from Tignlsb on Sunday, and spent has returned home. Miss Borden left 
the holiday with Mr. Bruudage’s sister, Gn Wednesday with her uncle. Dr. B. 
Mrs. H. W. Chapman. C. Borden and family of Sackville, on

The marriage of Miss Nina Dixon a ten days’ auto trip through Nova 
took place at the home of her parents Scotia.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dixon, Dufferin Mr. and Mrs. John T. Prince left 
street, to Mr. Paul 8. Duffy, of Hills- 0n ‘Wednesday for Westfield, Mass., 
boro, on Thursday. The ceremony after which they will visit at Niagara 
was * performed by the Rev. E. H. Falls and Chicago. They "expect to 
Cochrane, pastor of the Highfleld Bap- be absent about three weeks.

I *"s kissed by twenty thousand masculine 
lips for the benefit of hospital fund 
If kissing is as unsanitary -as son- 
physicians say, the young women 
have some use for that liospit

brother

riman.
Mrs. Ellsworth Brown, of Sea- 

brook, N. H., is visiting her sister,
Miss Jessie Morrell.

Miss Lillian Miller, spent the holl- 
Iday In Campbellton.

J. D. Phinney, K. C., of Fredericton, 
fWas in town yesterday.

Rev. and Mrs. R. Coleman, of Petit
codiac are guests of Rev. and Mrs.
W. J. Bate at the Rectory.

Mrs. F. E. Miller, of Malden, Mass.,
,1» visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Mc
Grath. % b. A., the marriage to take place on

Mrs. Geo. Farrah, of Magdalen Is- the 17th Inst.
! lands, P. Q., is in town this week, hav- r6v and Mra Harold Tompkinson 
.log accompanied her daughter, Miss returned on Sunday from a two 
IMatzie back to St Mary’s Academy, months’ honeymoon trip to England, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris, of Monc- and were the guests of the bride’s 
-ton and their daughter, Mrs. C. W. mother. Mrs. William G. Avard, until 
Petera and Miss Helen Harris, are Thursday, when they left for their 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. Hubert Sin- home In Canso, N. S. 
clair. Mrs. J. E. Phinney, of Summerland,

Miss Mary Price, of Calgary, Alta. b. 0., Is the guest of Mrs. Frank Phin- 
:1s home on a visit to her grand-par- ney. 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Miller.

Miss May Ryan, of Portland, Me., 
ils visiting her former home here.

Mrs. A. E. Shaw spent the holiday the 
with Loggieville friends.

OPERA MO»SE
BEGINNING MONDAYSPECIALguests of Mrs. William G. 

Wednesday.

EXTRAORDINARY
ATTRACTIONSussex, motored to Sackville on Sun- 

dey.
Mr. end Mra. C. E. Powell spent 

the week-end at Moncton.
Mr. end Mrs. A. E. Wry announce 

the engagement ot their daughter, 
Emma Elsa, to W. Carey Robinson,

Ira. Frank MeCultr, of Moncton, 
i the guest lest week of her broth. 
Dr. George Ryan.

Hee Helen Kane Is visiting role. 
ie in Suesex.
Ilea Groce Estey, of SL John, woa 
guest on Sunday of her aunt, Mre. 

B. Oulton, also Mr. Frank Knapp.
Sackville.
Iherld and Mre. O. B. Willett, ot 
acton, spent Sunder with their 
ighter, Mre. C. L. Hanington. 
dr. Roy Btehop epent Labor Dey 
Moncton. . ...
dr. Ronald Rnlnnle, ot SeekvtUe, 
mt Sunday; In town.

MATINEE WEDNEüD

THE LAFfLER-BRATTON CO.

1 PRESENT
Y

ewly^eds
fABY

The
Chuckling
Cuddling
Cooing
Comedy

ST ANDREW S AND
THEIRWednesday afternoon at Trinity 

church, St. John.
Mrs. -Will Nesbitt and Miss Carrie 

Gardiner entertained at a very enjoy
able five o’clock tea at the ‘ Inn" on 
Saturday last.

Mrs. Nesbitt poured tea and Misses 
Carrie and Nellie Gardiner served the 
guests. Those present were Mrs. IL 
D. Rigby, Mrs. Carl Cole, Mrs. Arthur 
Good, Mrs. Kennedy Stinson, 
Griffith, Mrs. Tennant,
Mrs. Klrnin, Mrs. T. Dunn. Miss Algar, 
Miss Weddal, Misses Cecile, Edith and 
Hilda Hewitt, Ida Graham.
Maloney. Darlie Stinson, Bessie and 
Minerva Hibbard, Gertrude Stinson, 
Margaret Burton, Noe Stinson, Laura 
Shaw, Mollie Cougle, Margaret Wil
son, Eva Stoop, Emily Wade.

Miss Caroly Gillman, St. George, is 
the guest of Miss Kaye Cockburn.

The Misses Hewitt, Bessie Mallock 
and Kate O'Hallorau have returned to 
their respective schools at Tee

St. Andrews, Sept. 5.—Rev. A. W. 
Mahon and family left on Tuesday for 
Toronto where they Intend to reside.

Mrs. Will Nesbitt and children, who 
have spent the summer here, return
ed to Montreal on Monday.

The Misses Carrie and Madge Rigby 
left on Saturday last for Minneapolis 
for a month’s visit with relatives.

The Misses Hunt closed their sum 
mer cottage on Friday and returned 
to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Keay are re 
diving congratulations on the arrival 
of another daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Babbitt gave 
a most delightful auction bridge of 
four tables on Thursday night in hon
or of their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Fowler, of England.

Miss Alice Anderson has gone to 
Fredericton to attend Normal School.

Mr. W. J. G. Kerr, who has been 
spending his vacation at the "Inn," 
returned to Montreal on Monday.

Judge Cockburn and family motor
ed to St. John on Tuesday to attend 
the wedding of Miss Bessie Knight, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I». B. 
Knight, whose marriage to Mr. Wells 
Crawford, of Vancouver, took place on

*Y GEORGE McMANUS.
WORLD, 

and Paul West.
» Nat A. Ayer and John W. Bratton

FOUNDED ON THE CARTOON^ YQ^K 
ARRANGEMENT WITH 

Book by Aaron
Music and Lyrics by Seymour Br

BAY The marriage of Miss Winnlfred 
Hârper and Mr. Francis Norman Bev
eridge was solemnized at the home of 

bride's parents, Colonel and Mrs. 
Bedford Harper, on Tuesday evening. 
Rev. Samuel Howard tied the nuptial 
knot In the presence of about fifty 
guests. The bride, who was given 
in marriage by her father, was charm
ingly gowned In white satin with trim
mings of baby Irish lace, wore a veil 
and orange blossoms and carried a 
bouquet of white roses. The brides
maid was Miss Margaret Harper, who 
was prettily gowned In pink silk. The 
groom was attended by his brother, 
Mr. Donald Beveridge. Miss Helen 
Lunam was maid of honor and Mrs. 
(Dr.) Lunam, sister of the bride, 
played the wedding march. After con
gratulations and luncheon the happy 
couple left for an automobile trip 
through Nova Scotia. The bride was 
the recipient ot many elegant gifts.

Among the out of town guests were 
the groom s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Beveridge, of Dryden, Ont., and the 
Misse» Beverldgq; Mr. and Mr». Pat-

n
Hqf\,

SAME CAST 
AND

PRODUCTION 
AS PLAYED 
NEW YORK, 

BOSTON 
AND CHICAGO.

y at the home of Mr. end Mre. ▲. 
Mettais.

Mrs. M. L. Daye, 6t. John, spent 
ednesday here the guest ot her ate- 
r, Mra. Joseph Irvine.
Mr. and Mr». 0. F. Prie# have aloe* , • 
their summer home for the aeaaon 

d returned to flt. John.
Miss Nellie Brown, St. John, epent 
e holiday here the gueet of her sie- 
r, Mra. A. E. Baxter.
Mrs. I. Simpson, Master Burpee 
mpson and Misa Seeley, who have 
en camping here the past month, 
turned to the elty on Monday.
Mre. F. Dorman, St John, paid a 
alt to tier daughter, Mis. J. M. 
irnes, this week.
Mr. and Mre. F. W. Johnson and 
tie eon Reginald, accompanied by 
r. a* Mre. Wm. Morrow and Mra.

A COMPANY 
OF JOY 

PROMOTERS

Song Dispensers 
Who Have 
Broken All 

Musical Records.

{jp People 

Girls

Mrs. 
Mrs. Parker,GUARD BABY’S HEALTH

IN THE SUMMER
E. McKonkey, of St. John’s, 

Quebec, was a recent visitor In town, 
being called here on account of the 
death of her sister, Mrs. Clements.

Mr. Wilder Hoar spent a part of 
this week at Halifax.

Mrs.. Clifford Thompson was the 
hostess at the last meeting of the 
Women’s Institute. A suitable pro
gramma waa rendered. Mrs. Charles 
George, Mrs. W. W. Fawcett and Mrs. 
Sànfôrd Wry gave instructive talks. 
Misses Carrie and Geneva Thompson 
rendered some much appreciated 
music. Lunch waa served at the close.

Mrâ. Frank Harper, of Sydney, Is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. A. W. 
Dobson, Bayfield.

Mrâ. C. B. Copp, Port Elgin, and 
Mrs. Burwash Dobson Bayfield, were 
In town on Saturday.

Nettie
The summer months are the most 

dangerous to little ones. The com
plaints of that season, which § are 
cholera Infantum, colic, diarrhoea' and 
dysentry, come on so quickly that 
often a little one is beyond aid before 
the mother realizes he is ill. The 
mother must be on her guard to pre
vent these troubles, or If they do come 
on suddenly to eure them. No other 
.medicine is of such aid to mothers 
during hot weather as is Baby's Own 
Tablets. They regulate the stomach 
land bowels and are absolutely safe. 
.Sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
»4t 26 cents a box from The Dr. Wil- 
hlam»’ Medicine Co., Brockvtll^ Ont

SpectacularSTUNNirHioRus Productionr Isl-

After a pleasant visit at home Mrs. 
Carl Cole returned to Gastleton, Vt„ 
on Monday.

Mr. Robert McLeod, of Monticello, 
Me., Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Handy.

PRICES

Sward Harkins, spent the week-end I
Fredericton.

I
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FIGHTS FOR THE FLAGIKITMTH£ GREAT IMPORTANCE 
Of KNOWING ffl TRUTH

Baptist
Notes

The Battle of Minden
It I» expected that Rev. A. A. Rut

ledge. of Temperance Vale, will settle 
In Doaktown.

Rev. O. N. Chtpman, of Hampton, 
has so many "joy riders" In his con
gregation. who Insist on carrying him. 
that he can scarcely find a chance to 
take a walk.

The Examiner says:
Elsewhere we give a report from 

a prominent Methodist minister of the 
services conducted on a recent Sun
day at Ocean Grove by Dr. Cortland 
Myers, of Tremont Temple. Boston. 
Every year Dr. Myers goes for a Sun
day to Ocean Grove, and his presence 
always crowds the vast auditorium, 
which is the largest assembly hall in 
America. This year he held his aud
ience spellbound as he told, in his 
vigorous way, the Gospel story 
never grows old. Not politic 
socialism, not even social betterment 
is what the people want to hear from 
the pulpits. They crave the old. old

arouse a sensation, for tt has been a 
long time since some congregations 
heard it. Let the ministers go v 
Bibles and find out just what 
Master sent them to preach.

The Baptist Times says:
An Illinois brewery 

and as it was unable t 
due, 3.081 barrels of beer were seiz
ed and emptied into the river. The 
consequence was that thousands of 
fish were killed and the cattle on the 
farms along the banks of the river 
received serious damage. The Chicago 
Standard says that the farmers arc 
threatening the city authorities for 
allowing the river to be thus polluted. 
Our contemporary adds that if the 
beer had been poured down the throats 
of the slum-dwellers no one would 
have made any outcry, but cattle and 
fish are quite a different matter.

The British Weekly has recently 
taken a newspaper vote, to determine 
the ten most useful Englishmen. Of 
the ten names obtained, three were 
Baptists. Lloyd George, Dr. John Clif
ford and Dr. F. B. Meyers.

Rev Mr. McKay, who recently 
came from Scotland and accepted a 
call to the pastorate of fhe Newcastle 
Bridge church, was In St. John this 
week, the guest of Dr. W. E. McIn
tyre.

According to the American Baptist 
Year Book, in six States—Alabama, 
Georgia, Mississippi. North Carolina. 
South Carolina and Virginia-one out 
of every 
Baptist.
ery ten is a Baptist; in Arkansas and 
Texas, one out of every eight in Ten
nessee. one out of nine. In the .Dis
trict of Columbia, Missouri and ixiuis- 
ia.ua the proportion is one to eleven. 
Then the ratio jumps to oa^ in twenty- 
one In Oklahoma, one to twenty-eight 
in West Virginia, and one to thirty- 
one in Kansas. From that it ranges 
to one out of every 339 in Utah. In 
the United tateSs the average is one 
to seventeen.

It is impossible to declare 
ately just what are the par 
forces that contribute most to the 
growth of a denomination. But we 
are sure of this, that Baptists owe a 
great deal in this connection to their 
educational institutions. Where these 
have abounded and have received ade
quate support there has been corre
sponding growth and strength in the 
denomination. The Baptists of the 
United States are a striking example

• ■
Seminaries, H 
twenty-three students 
amounting to about 
an annual income of nearly 5320.000. 
They have ninety seven Universities 
and Colleges having endowments 
amounting to $35*.000 (exclusive of the 
University of Chicago, i and a com
bined annual income of $4,200,000. And 
they have ninety-one Academics, which 

endowments of $1.000,000, and 
1 incomes amounting to $860,-

W»H Known Ontario 
Merchant Haa Faith Becauea 
"Frult-e-tivM" Cured Him.

Auguet 1, 1761.
The buttle of Minden might elmoet 

be described as having been won by 
a blunder, and a blunder about eo In 
significant a thing as a mere preposi
tion! Prince Ferdinand, who com
mended the allied army, had placed 
the Blx regiments of British infantry, 
who formed the flower of his force, in 
his centre, and had given orders that 
they were to move forward in attack 
on sound of drum." The British read 
the order, "with sound of drum." The 
seventy-five splendid squadrons of 
horse who formed the French centre 
were in their Immediate front. The 
British saw their foes before them, 
line on line of tossing horse heads and 
gleaming helmeta, of scarlet and steel, 
and wind-blown crests. What 
"signal of battle" was needed? Obey
ing the warlike impulse in their blood, 
they at once moved forward "with 
sound of drum"—every drummer-boy 
in the regiments, in fact, plying his 
drumsticks with furious energy, and 
those waves of warlike sound stirred 
the dogged valour of the British to a 
yet fiercer daring! Prince Ferdinand 
never contemplated such a move 
it violated all the rules of war. 
sane general would have 
6000 infantry in line to 
of the finest cavalry in .Europe in 
ranked squadrons! It is on record 
that the Hanoverian troops placed in 
support . of the British regiments 
watched with dumb and amazed alarm 
the “stupid" British moving serenely 
forward to a contest so lunatic. But 
to the confusion of all critics, and to 
the mingled wrath and shame of the 

onishlng
British regiments tumbled Contades’ 
splendid cavalry Into mere distracted 
ruin, and left his wings disconnected 
military fragments, and won. In the 
most irregular manner, the great bat
tle of Minden!

Minden is, for Englishmen, 
least glorious fight In that long pro
cession of battles wq call the Seven 
Years' War—a war which, from the 
English standpoint, has much better 
moral justification than most people 
suppose The Seven Years' War it
self was but a sort of bloody postscript 
to the war of the Austrian Succession; 
this, in turn, was merely the second 
act in the great struggle labelled pic- 
turesquenly from "Jenkins' ear." This 
again, was but the final syllable in 
that long dispute, argued with the 
iron lips of guns and the glittering 
edges of swords, which runs back to 
the days of Drake and of Hawkins, 
and of "the singeing of the King of 
Spain's beard." Spain claimed, as ihe 
gift of the Pope, the exclusive lord- 
ship of the New World. One-half the 
planet, in brief, was shut, with a bit 
of ecclesiastical sealing-wax. against 
everybody but Spaniards! A British 
ship found trading in the Spanish Main 
was treated as a smuggler or a pirate, 
or as a combination of both. So it 
came to pass there was "no peace 
south of the Line."

But the situation at last grew intol- 
arable. Captain Jenkins, ol the good 
ship Rebecca, sailing innurently, as 
lie declared, from Jamaica to London, 
waa boarded by a guards Tosta off Ha
vana; his ear was slashed or torn off 
and thrown In his facet1 aud he was 
bidden "carry it home to his king and 
tell him how British traders In Span
ish waters were treated*," Jenkins 
did so, quite literally ; and that little 
bit of amputated sea going flesh turn- 

picturesque

take ItThere might, Indeed, have been no they generally 
United SUte. but for that slash at «M**» tUXPLL ÛîJïmîi 
Captain Jenkins' ear! 1 The nor-hera ,.how milecb ,j)eBe ’p^pie deeplse all 
half of the great American continent foreigners"—eepeclally. It may be add- 
today might have been, like the south- ed. when they are Hanoverian»! Yet 
wrangling half IndtMn. half Indian WJjJ

they could give him, and what a good 
general most values, magnificent fight
ing service. Ferdinand subtly flattered 
them, indeed, by always thrusting 
them Into the place where hard knocks 
were most abundant. In Contades and 
Broglie—the "war god Broglie" of Car- 
lyle, who thirty years afterwards, flitt
ed briefly and tragically across the 
smoky sky of the French Revolution 
—he had opponents of very high qual
ity ; yet Ferdinand out-generalled them 
as completely In the strife of wits be
fore Minden as his gallant British reg 
iments overthrew them by actual push 
of pike and bayonet 1n the battle It
self. .

Contades and Broglie, whose united 
forces were a little short of 70.000 men 
were threatening Hanover; Ferdinand, 
with some 54,00# men, had the task 
of defending It. Contsdee had taken 
up a position of great strength in 
front of Minden. Hie right wing wee 
on the Weeer. Ms left was covered 
by a moraea, Impassable to either cav
alry or artillery; Ibe Baslau, a black, 
slow-creeping stream with treacher
ous banks, served aa a sort of natural 
wet ditch to his front; and here, with 
30,000 men and powerful artillery, Con
tades sat unassailable, while Broglie, 
with a force of almost equal strength, 
was In touch on the farther bank of 
the Weser. Ferdlnnd could not attack 
the position held by the French in 
front of Minden; he dared not expose 
his own flank to the counter-stroke 
of Contades, while he marched off to 
prevent Broglie overrunning Hanover; 
It only remained to tempt Contades 
■ f his ring of sheltering 
And the story of the oool daring and 
light-handed skill with which this was 
done makes a very pretty study in tac
tics.

The Life of St. Paul One|?lueb^ 
Continued Reiteration 

of this Fact.
whose numbers would be likely to mul
tiply, unless they were summarily 
suppressed. And he was one of those 
who thought they ought to be sup
pressed at all hazards and personally 
he did whet he could to bring about 
that result. He persecuted them, 
hunted them, brought them before 
rulers, gave his voice against them 
when they were condemned to death, 
did all that a prosecuting spirit could 
lead him to do. How necessary it 
was for him to learn the truth- abant 
Christ. He was hot in his rage against 
the Christians, but in all this persecu 
tion Paul did not show himself to be 
a cruel man. 
as one might hunt criminals who were 
a menace to society. He was con
scientious in it all and that was what 
gave such a sharp edge to his persecu. 
tion; he felt that he ought to do it 
and that he was doing God service.

I verily thought," he said, "that 1 
ought to do many things contrary to 
the name of Jesus of Nazareth." A 
religious fanatic, and showed relig
ious zeal.

It needed something like a moral 
earthquake to turn Saul of Tarsus 
from that zeal. It needed something 
like that light from heaven, that voice 
speaking to him in no uncertain tones. 
When he heard Christ, when he be
came acquainted with Christ, he knew- 
the truth. He was turned completely 
around: he must follow Christ. And 
that knowledge of Christ, which had 
met him on the road from Jerusalem 
had completely revolutionized his 
character and his life. He had thought 
that Jesus was crucified as a male
factor: he had heard a report of His 
resurrection and ascension, but he 
believed nothin.* of that, and yet there 
was the voice of Jesus speaking to him 
from heaven, I am Jesus whom thou 
persecutest." Then Jesus lived; then 
Jesus was all he claimed to be, and 
Paul must say as Thomas had said, 
"My Ix>rd and mv God."

half Latin republics.
But another dispute poured Its gall 

into the quarrel. The two branches of 
the Bourbon House in Paris and Ma
drid were linked together by the sec 
ret and Infamous Family Compact, a 
compact described by Burke as “the 

formidable conspir
acy against the liberties of Europe" 
which history records. It was practi
cally a secret alliance for the parti
tion of Europe In the Interests of the 
Bourbons, and It was certainly fraught 
with deadly peril to England, whose 
commercial freedom — whose very 
right to exist—It menaced. The Fam- 
ily Compact brought France Into the 

trlbutory, then as a 
principal: the war of "Jenkins's ear” 
expanded into the war of the Austrian 
Succession; and England, fighting on 
the Main or the Weser, was really 
fighting for her colonies, her trade, 
for the whole future of civilisation, 
though probably her statesmen very 
Imperfectly understood the real scale 
of the great drama in which they were 
taking part. George II. certainly saw 
Hanover rather than America. The 
Treasury benches bounded the Intel
lectual horizon of such politicians as 
Newcastle or Pulteney. Only Pitt, 
with his kingly brain and pierc
ing vision or the remoter 
causes and ultimate issues of events, 
understock the real scale of the great 
contest In which England was engag-
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Rev. l)r. Benjamin Tilton 
States ir Preaches Elo
quent and Forceful Serm
on Before Reformed 
Church Congregation in 
New York State.
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s. not

He hunted Christians

of Jesus and His love. In some 
s, at least, this story would MR. JAMES DOBSON.war, first as a

Bronte, Ont., March 1st, 1912.
"Frult-a-tlves" has made a complete 

cure In my case of Rheumatism, that 
had at least five years standing before 
I commenced the treatment. The 
trouble was principally in my right 
hip and shoulder, the pain from It was 
almost unendurable. Not being able , 
to sleep on that side, If I chanced to 
turn on my right side while asleep, 
the pain would Immediately awaken 
me. This kept up until I started tak
ing "Frult-atlves." I started by tak- « 
lng one or two tablets with a large 
glass of water, In the morning before 
breakfast and experienced pronounced 
icllef very shortly. After a continued 
treatment for about six months I was 
cured and am now In first class health. 
This, I attribute to my persistent use 
of "Frult-a-tlvea" and I heartily recom
mend your remedy to any Rheumatio 
sufferers."

to their 
their

"what 
launched 

attack 10,000

Brooklyn, Sept 1.—In the Reformed 
Church of Fallsburg. which is at 
Woodbourne. N. Y., the Rev. Dr. Ben 
jamin Tilton Statesir preached a 
strong sermon on "Knowing the 
Truth. The text was from Philli 
plans ill:8: "Yea doubtless, and 
count all things but loss for the ex
cellency of the knowledge of Christ 
Jesus my Lord." Dr. Statesir said:

Some might say that this was a very 
unwise conclusion to come to; that it 
was a judgment that would not be 
sanctioned by worldly wisdom. And 
yet the man who wrote these words 
was one of the most logical and schol- 
afb" men of his time. He was not an 
ignorant man—but a man of consider
able culture. He was well versed in 
all the laws and customs of the Jews, 
having been brought up, 
at the feet of Gamaliel, 
famous teachers He was possessed 
of considerable literary attainments, 
havtpg been a native of Tarsus; no 
mean city: a city famous for its 
schools of philosophy and its polite 
learning. He was thu 
worldly wisdom went, capable 
forming a judgment. His ^standing 
among his countrymen, the Jews, was 
high, and his reputation was great. 
He mlzht have been looked upon as 
a rising young man among them; 
who was certain to attain a promi 
place among 
himself that 
of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, a 
Hebrew of the Hebrews; as touching 
the la

cently,failed re<
theo pay

French generals, these ast

ed.
On the French" side the contest was 

planned on great lines, and fought Av
er wide area. Belleisle was the French 
minister of war, and his strategy was 
almost as spacious and magnificent as 
that of Napoleon himself. He ted the 
war in India and America; he menaced 
England herself with invasion by the
mighty armament he assembled at In brlef detached 10,000
Brest ; and with 50,000 choice French men under hia nephew. the hereditary
troops on the AVeser. under Contades Prlnce of BrunBwlck, a gallant, hard- of the weser, was to crush that train- 
and Broglie. he threatened (» over- hltt|ng BOlaler, to make a snatch at cated left „|„g lnto powder. end then 
run Hanover elitei In India. Wolfe Gob(eld t,n mlles to the rear of Con- joi„ contactes In a victorious assault 
at Quebec, Hawke off Qulberon. shat- ,adM and a0 cut off his meal wag- on Ferdinand's main body. But Ferd- 
tered the armies and fleets and hopes gon„ luraberl„g slowly down from |nand d|vined the plans of the French 
of France. On the Continent, how ç-aaaei Next he thrust out his left council of war accurately as though 
ever, England had brave troops, but wlng| under vVangenhelm, leaving an he had aa8isted to make them. He
no general. Pitt, *h° J1**} *,*”.** apparently careless and fatal gap of gUe8sed, indeed, the very hour and
statesmans gift for choosing fit li> three mlleB betwixt wing and centre. method cf the attack. At one o’clock 
struments. determined to borrow a Perdlnand> that la, commltted-or seem that same night hla cftvairy was sad-
commander for UiealUod forces. He ed t0 commlti and with ostentation- dled. and whiIe the Blar8 yet ah0ne
found his f1811 ,n, P*Jn£erd„hil?idnf under the very eyes of the eagerly Continued On Page Thirteen, 
a fine soldier, trained in the school of watcbjng French generals, two un 
Frederick the Great. Ferdinand had pardonable military blunders. He di- 
something of Marlborough's mlracul- vlded hlg force ln the presence of the 
ous tact in dealing with men, and enemy by de8patching 10,000 to attack 
much, too of Prince Eugene's gallant he permitted his left wing to
fighting quality. A tough, swift vis- lle wlthln actual 8troke of the foe, and 
ioned, cool, and high-minded soldier, ïe,t lt wltb aupport. Contades reaem. 
of unconquerable patience and ex- bled ln a wordi a wary and much ex- 
haustless resource, and with a true „er|eneed trout at the bottom of a deep 
genlua for war. Wellington said a pool, and Ferdinand’» left wing was the 
general's business consisted chiefly fly wub wb|ch the trout waa being 
In guessing "what waa happening on daintuy tempted to make a daah out. 
the other side of the hill": and few The 100IM roen marching on Gohfeld, 
soldiers have ever surpassed Ferdinand 0f course, gave the impression that
ln the faculty for reading the thoughts the alned army wa, divided, as well
and plana of the generals with whom 8a ui-placed. On the evening of July 
he waa contending. Ho,w serene aud 31 1759, contades held a council of 
Invincible must have been the fact that war and u waB determined to attack, 
he achieved the feat of successfully auddenly—before dawn—and with the 
commanding a miscellaneous host of whole strength of the French army.
Austrians. Prussians, Hanoverians, and Tbe aoimd ot tbe tattoo that night was 
British. And If the British soldier of to be tbe aignal for movement Con-
1759 had all the fighting qualities of tades. ermy was to cross the Bastau
hta breed the headlong daring ot the by nineteen bridgea, already cooatruct- 
men who swept up the great breach ed form ,nto e|gbt columns, and push, 
at Badajoa. the iron valor of the un- nge the thruet of a spear, through the 
conquerable infantry who held Ibe apparent sap betwixt Ferdinand s left 
squares at Waterloo—yet he had, ln w,ng' and- bia centre. Wangenbelm 
addition, a good many of the trouble- would thus be caught betwixt the main 
some qualities of his race. The Brit- bod 0( lbe French and the Weser; 
leh soldier Is not very docile to a com- and Broglie, marching along the banks 
mander who has the bad taste not to 
be an Englishman himself, and who 
delivers his orders with a foreign ac-

Carlyle quotes a description, given 
by Mauvilllon, of the British soldier 
of the last century, as seen through 
the spectacles of German officers, 
which shows how enduring are the 
characteristics of the type. "Braver 
troops when on the field of battle, and 
under arms against the enemy,” wrote 
MauvlUon, "you will nowhere find ln 
the world—that Is .the truth ; and with 
that the sum of their military merits 
ends." The British Infant 
MauvlUon says, ln effect, is sulky and 

private has 
his horse" as 

makes him “astonishingly plunderous 
of forage." The Brittan officer was 
totally unequipped with either knowl
edge of war or fear of .death. "They 
have," says Mauvlllon, “a quiet, natur 
al arrogance which tempts them to 
despise the enemy as well as the dan
ger: and as they very seldom thing of 
making any aurprisal themselves,

SIS
morasses. JAMES DOBSON. 
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Paul came to know the truth at 
last. So it must be with us. If we 
would learn the truth we need to 
know, we must learu it through the 
great Teacher from heaven, Jesus 
Christ, whose spirit is given us. And 
as we learn the truth from Jesus and 
His spirit, the truth makes us free 
from sin and ignorance and prejudice: 
brings us into a large place where we 
can see. and see Him who was cru
cified for ns.

II. Paul in knowing Christ had come 
to know the effect of the truth: the 
effect that needed to be wrought in 
him. He had been a persecutor, full 
of hatred and hostility against Christ 
and His disciples, yet when h% came 
to know Christ, somehow all that hat
red had disappeared 
further feeling of hostility, 
he had been turned completely around. 
His feelings toward Jesus were now 
far different, for he had seen the truth; 
he had heard the Lord’s voice. Now 
he was learning to love Jesus, 
heart turned toward 
felt the power of the truth, as the 
truth is In Jesus. And when the 
scales fell from his eyes, he saw clear
ly and with more than natural physi
cal vision. He bad a clearer spiritual 
vision. He was conscious of the great 
change that had taken place in him: 
that he was no longer an enemy ot 
Jesus, bill a friend, a child, a new 
creature in Christ. He had been made 
free by the truth. If someone had 
said to Saul of Tarsus when he set 
out from Jerusalem that before he 
reached Damascus he would become 
a follower of Christ, he would have 
indignantly resented it; and yet here 
was the fact. This persecuting Jew, 
this self-righteous Pharisee, this cul
tured Hebrew, had become a follower 
of Christ, through the po’ 
a follower of the truth.
Christ is to know the truth, and to 
know the truth is to feel the power of 
the truth and obey it. Paul knew that 
he could no more go back to his old 
persecuting life than he could turn 
into a dog. Why? Because he felt 
the power of the new life that was in 
him; that life which had come to him 
from knowledge of the Christ and of 
the truth. So it must be with 
and with me. Anyone who has 
ed Christ and the 
Him; who has felt the power of the 
truth to make him a new creature in 
Christ, cannot get out into the world 
and live his old life. He is a new 
man. He cannot go out into the world 
and cheat his neighbors. He cannot, 
in his business, practice his old game 
of over-reach!Di?. taking advantage, 
deceit, trickery and other dishonest 
ways of making gain. He is a new 
creature if he has felt the power of 
the truth. He has turned his back on 
all the old evil ways he knew.

III. But, once more: In knowing 
Christ Paul had come to know the 
purpose of the truth. Jesus had said, 
“I am the way. the truth and tbe life." 
Paul had found out the great purpose 
of the truth, which is to save, to bring 
eternal life. Paul had found that life 
simply through knowing Jesus and 
the truth in Him. The purpose of the 
gospel is to bring men to Christ so 
they may be saved. The purpose of 
Christ’s mission into the world was 
to give men eternal life, so they should 
never perish. Paul had entered into 
this new life through his knowledge 
of Jesus Christ. He was an heir of 
heaven. In becoming a follower of 
Jesus Christ, he had found the right 

As a Pharisee he had thought
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Dr. Obese', Ointment will relieve you at onoe 

taper tttid enclose So. stamp lo pay postage.

righteousness which 
blameless." You see, he was a thor
ough-going Pharisee, with all the Phar
isee's pride and self- righteousness. 
And for that one item of zeal in per
secuting the Church, he would be sure 
to be -given great consideration among 
the leaders of his people. They were 
so hostile to Jesus and His disciples 
that anyone who took up the work of 
persecuting the
ately gain their favor. And Saul of 
Tarsus had excessive zeal in that di
rection. Being exceedingly mad 
against the Christians, he persecuted 
them even unto strange cities and 
gave his voice against them when they 
were condemned to death.

At length he had obtained from the 
chief priests at Jerusalem letters to 
Damascus, and was proceeding 
place to ferret out any of th 
who might be there and bring them 
to justice. But there came a change 
to Saul of Tarsus." Even as he was 
on his way to carry out his commis
sion, he came in contact with a power 
that he had never felt before—the pow
er of Jesus of Nazareth. There was 
a great light which shone round about 
him from heaven and a voice which 
he heard 
us whom
power of the Holy Spirit sent to bring 
the truth home to his heart. All this 
made a different man of Saul of Tars
us. He went to Damascus, but not 
as he had hoped. He started to Dam 
ascus to persecute the Christians; he 
reached Damascus to pray and to be- 

. come a follower of the despised Christ : 
a subject of the almighty power of di- 

Vvine grace; a sinner turned from en- 
gnity to love towards the Lord Jesus 
\hrist. From this soul-searching ex- 
Vience he had come to the deliber- 
a\judgment that to know Christ ex- 
ceM all other knowledge; excelled
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and coned out to be the 
creté symbol about which the slow- 
beatlng British imagination kindled 
to a white fire of wrath. The states
men of England were against war; the 
people were for war , and do one 
doubts today that the people were 
wiser than the statesmen. The inart
iculate common-sense of the massos 
divided more truly the real quesMons 
whether America was to be developed 
on the British or on the Spanish type, 

issues involved.

at sect

annua
000. In the Universities nad Colleges 
and Academies, in addition to the 
other students, there are 3,330 minist
erial students. That is to say, that 
aloug with the students in the Thenlog. 
leal Seminaries, the American Baptists 
have 4.163 students in training for 
the Gospel ministry. In view of this, 
we do well to stand by dUf educational 
institutions even to a greater extent 
than we have in the past.

Miss Mabel E. Archibald and Miss 
Ganner left India on Aug 18th. for the 
home land. Both are ill and sorely in 
need of rest.

Mr. R. M. Hobson, foritierly at St. 
Andrews Is happily settled as pastor 
at Titusville and Sm

Tbe Home Mission Board and Pro 
vincial Executive met in St. John on 
Tuesday. Tbe programme for the As
sociation, to be held in the Brussels 
St., Church, was arranged. A large 
delegation is expected.

Rev. W. W. McMaster, at one time 
pastor at Germain St., now of Wash
ington. D. C., has been summering 

Toronto. He has 
First Church, in Buffalo, 
baths.

Rev. F. H. Wentworth came down 
from Oak Point on Friday after a 
month's holiday.

Rev. S. Johnson, who has been pas
tor at f’hance Harbor, will preach at 
Cbipman next Sunday.

Rev. Mr. McCluckie. of Florence- 
ville, will preach the annual Associa-

wer of Christ 
To knowspeaking to him. "I am Jes- 

thou persecutest." and the were amongst the

Church Services
MAIN STREET U. B.

Rev. D. Hutchinson, D. D., Pastor.
Services. 11 a. m., and 7 p. m. Sab

bath school. 2.30 p. m. The pastor will 
preach in the morning, subject Dang
er Signals. In the evening the Rev. 
H. Y. Corey, M. A., of India, 
preach.
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him crowding it®8 ,f one <ould see 
he could get. p.iÇ rl"8el>" to Jesus as 
Hlm. as an exprès hl8 arms around 
Him, as a helpa5> of his trust In 
does not say, "Chrll a Savior. He 
of the Christians." \eau8 and Lord
my Lord." He was o\Christ Jesus 
ians now, and he notV the Christ- 
herald that fact, but hè. ’wished to 
and ln his knowledge ofÇr‘ed 1° it 

It is the conclusion to k Christ, 
one of us should come. V} every 
may have been our experiematever 
ways of the world; whateve 

possessions and our wii 
if we have experienced the kho^yet 
of Christ, we must come to this'®® 
conclusion which Paul reached, > 
we are willing to count all things » 
loss for the excellency of the kno' 
edge of Christ Jesus our Lord. A 
why is this knowledge so much better 
than all other knowledge and all oth
er ■■■■■■■■■■■I
when he found this knowledge of 
Christ?
. 1. In the first place, in knowing 
Christ, Paul had come to know the 
truth; the truth that he needed and did 
not possess. Jesus said to Himself, “I 
am the way, the truth aud the life."
Christ is truth and to know Christ »a
to know the truth. The truth which
Paul would find in Christ was the
truth about Christ Himself, the truth place of it; nera
of duty, the truth of heaven, tbe truth the lack M W
about Paul himself. He needed the knew the train)
truth in all these reepects and in the tru« wroug
knowing Chrlat he would come to the possessed eterw
right knowledge of the truth. How Hea. ttb,e w®;. trilth hûS,n
eadlv was Paul in error with regard wrought in you. Re truth been
to Christ. How much he needed to true, knowledge of\you come to
know about Jesus of Nazareth that he eth?,llH*îre
did not know. To him Christ had been It will nU c°®e1,to.*®Ç ln
nothing more than an impostor who Him. For Paul s kno<Wou know
richly deserved the death that came not s mere head knowRs was » one year.
to him; and His disciples were simply heart knowledge, a V1 TReNCM^^wrMrPIg!». limite^
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LEINSTER STREET U. B.
Rev. Wellington Camp, B-D-. Pastor.

Services, 11 a. m., and 7 p. m. Sab
bath school, 2.30 p. m. Mid-week ser
vice, Wednesday, 8 p. m. Subject, II 
a. m.. Help and Thanksgiving; 7 p. 
m., Christ the desire of all nations. 
Strangers welcome.supplied the 

for two Sab-

WATERLOO STREET U. B.
Pastor, Rev. F. H. Wentworth. 

Services. 11 a. m., and 7 p. m. The 
pastor will preach at both services. 
Strangers cordially welcome. All seats
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pertence. He knew what Chrlat hd 
doue for him. He gloried in his 
knowledge of Jesus. And so we, too, 
should seek and find that knowledge, 
that we also may be partakers with 
Paul of that life which ia everlasting. 
As Jesus said In His inimitable pray
er: "This is life eternal, that they 
might know Thee, the only true God, 
and Jesus Christ whom Thou hast 
sent.”
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y to life was through this de 
Christ, through faith in Him. 
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Continued From Page Twelve, 
In the misty heavens, and while 
French, with much confusion and

perfect silence and order, marcl 
on converging lines, had filled up 
Sppareat gap, and stood In ordei 
battle ready for the tight.

Day broke, grey and uncertain, > 
fog, and the French moved stumb) 
ly, and with many halts, across 
heath, rough with undergrowth, 
front of Minden. Broglie, with 
bank of the Weeer to guide him, re 
ed Wangenheim’e flank. About e 
o'clock Contades, rid in® ln fron 
his slowly advancing battall 
mounted the low empty ridge w 
marked the apparent gap ln Fei 
end's position, and from which he 
pected to Wagenhelm's undef 
ed flank, lying open to his stroke, 
grey mist, slowly lifting ao<t blowi 
to eddies by a faint wind, still etr< 
ed over the plain, but through It t 
broke on Coritades' astonished vl 
the outlines of a great army ln st 
fast battle array—far-stretching 1 
of solid Infantry, punctuated with 
terles, and edged with ordered sq 
rons of horee. The "gap" had vai 
ed. Ferdinand’s apparently aban 
ed left wing on the Weser was kn 
by a chain of marshalled battallor 
his centre. This was formed of t 
tar-extended lines of British intai 
a long ribbon of steel and sea 
while yet farther to the right, rai 
In menacing squadrons, was the 
leh and Hanoverian cavalry. Wi 
stroke Prince Ferdinand had cane, 
all the advantages of position on 
part of the French* and draw» 1 
out to meet him In the open.

Contades could not retreat; to < 
those nineteen bridge» with Ferdl: 
thundering on his rear would have 
ruinous. He had, after, all, great 
eriority 1» numbers, and, as qu 
as might he, he made his dispos 
lor battle. Contades adopted a 
ominous precedent—the formatlo 
cavalry—a magnificent force of 1 
horsemen—in his centre, covered 
Iront by the fire of his powerful 
lery, and formed hie Infantry 
wing. A a mail wood screened the 
leh and Hanoverian cavalry on ] 
inand’s right; some rough gr 
Served to protect the Hanoverian 
Prussian battalions that formed 
left. But the centre was clear. A 
a narrow interval of heath the ci 
log squadrons of French horseméi 
the steadtest lines of British Inf 
gazed at each other. Nothin# s 
ated them but a few hundred : 
of dry heathy soil, across which, 
thunder of galloping hoofs, aad 
glitter of 10,000 brandished sword 
FYench cavalry might ride ln one 
breathless, overwhelming (b 
which would break through those 
lines of exposed Infantry as throi 
screen of bulrushes. In the opp< 
lty for a sublime and apparentl 
slstless cavalry charge, indeed, M 
anticipated Waterloo.
It; with this further advantage thi 
French horsemen had to hurl 
selves, not against stubborn and i 
less squares, with their Rouble 
of steadfast bayonets, and flan 
musketry fire from four faces, 
had before them a long al 

_ Infantry in li 
the aniazl»$ "blunder" 
the wonder the glory of 

den. This astonishing infantry 
advancing, with flags uncased, 
loud roll of drums, and steady 
of disciplined feet to attack the 
airy!

The six Minden regiments are 
12th (or East Suffolk), the 23r 
Royal Welsh Fusiliers), the 37.tl 
20th (or Beast Devonshire), the 

the 61st. Of these,
named, under

Pole formed the first line; 
last- three .under Generals Kir 
and Waldegrave, formed the s 
line; they were supported by a 
overian brigade of three batti 
According to the "Historical R< 
of tbe 12th Foot,” at a later sti 
the fight the second line of I 
foot was formed on the right < 
first line, and the Hanoverian ) 
on its left, thus makln# one far-st 
ing and slender infantry line. Bv 
movement is not reported in otb 
counts of the fight, and must b 
sldered very doubtful.' It Is a 
difficult to translate Into 11 
terms the tumult and confusloi 
charges and retreats of a great 
but a hundred years ago the 
accurately reporting the moveme 
a great battle had certainly not 
Invented, and what took place 
the roof of battle-smoke can as 
details are concerned be only gu 
On the whole, it must be ccepted 
Ferdinand’s centre, where the dli 
struggle took place, consisted of 
lines of Infantry, of which tb« 
and second were British, and th< 
Hanoverian.

Boon after eight o’clock on the 
lng of August 1, a not too vigor* 
tack on Hahlen, a hamlet on t 
treme left of Oontadee’ positioi 
made by some Hessian regiment 
while this splutter of fight was i 
progress, the British reglmentt 
formed the centre of the Allied 
put themselves ln movement, anc 
all their drums beating loudl; 
flags uncased , moved forward 
tack the 10,000 gallant cavalry oj 
to them. Contades had coven 
centre by the cross-fire of some 
six guns, and these at once sme 
steady British lines with a sh 
iron hail; the British artillery 
ing quickly to the front, openec 
fierce energy, on the French ba 
in reply, and for nearly half-a 
the great artillery duel raged 
calling unto deep from elthei 
Presently the English line, stei 
If on parade, was visible throu 
artillery smoke. A gust of wind 
the landscape for a moment clei 
tbe French cavalry saw before 
a stretch of turf, over which 
Blender line of infantry was i 
cooly forward to attack them 
French cavalry was under th< 
mend of Prince Xavier of Saxor 
In it» crowded squadrons were 
of the finest regiments ln the : 
of France—the Carbineers, the 
and Grey and Red Mousquetaii 
Gendarmes—armed like the 
Life Guards at Waterloo will 
breastplates and back-pieces. 
leadiDig division • of French < 
consisted of the Carbineers a: 
Black and Grey Mousquetaires 
with tossing manes and wind 
plumes, with the ring Of scabb 
stirrup, and the thunder of In 
able hoofs, the Sarbineers b 
they swept down on the Britisl 

That line halted for a m 
dressed Ite front daintily, and 
from end to end, ran a darting

were pouring across their u 
bridges, Ferdinand’s troops,

and exc<
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BIIEEB FIGHTS FOR THE FLAG
HUS

its resignation In 1782, and shared in 
the blunders which cost Great Britain 
her American colonies. It Was fitting 
perhaps, that the man whose conduct 
as a cavalry general marred the glory 
of Minden should help by hie policy 

minister of the Crown to rob Eng 
land of her great Inheritance in Amerl- 

Yet George III. when the North 
HI .resigned, raised Lord George' 
to the peerage as Viscount Sackvllle.;

Minden was a great battle. The1 
French lost 8000 men, thirty pieces of 
artillery, and thirteen flags, 
whole campaign in Germany was tum
bled into wreck. They were driven 

and disordered, to the 
Minden will always be

unembarrassed countenance, the looks 
of revenge, contempt, and of superior
ity that he bestowed on his accusers, 
were the admiration of all." As a 
matter of fact, It Is nothing lees than 
absurd to accuse Lord George Sack
vllle of not possessing the soldier's s a 
rudimentary virtue of courage. He

ly rode up to the Prince and asked led his regiment gallantly into the ca.
"how he was to come on,” and it is tempest of fire at Fontenoy, and fell Cabinet 
a proof of the exhaustions patience wounded Ip the breast among the tents 
of Prince Ferdinand that be calmly of the French camp. He fought more 
replied, "The oportunlty Is now past, than one desperate duel. He was a 
my lord.” Sackvllle, who never lack- man of great and varied abilities, but 
ed audacity, presented himself with cursed with a Jealous and overbearing 
unbashed front that night at the temper. He had a distinct genuis for 
Prince's headquarters and talked as quarrelling with everybody. Mr. 
loudly of the battle as any one; but in George Conventry wrote an elaborate 
hie general order on the day following velum* to prove that Lord George 
the battle Prince Ferdinand distilled was the real author of "The Letters 
two sentences that bad the corrosive of Junius." Nobody entertains that 
power of gall on Lord George Sack- theory now; but In the quality of sus- 
ville s head. "If," he said, He had plclous and malignant temper, in the 
had the good fortune to havq bad faculty for secreting gall, a 
Lieutenant-General the Marquis or sprinkling it on everybody ab 
Granby at the head of the cavalry of Lord George Sackvllle might 
the right wing, his presence would vied with "Junius." Mm*- 
have greatly contributed to make the of that bitter satirist, if not bis pen. 
success of the battle more complete it 1» probable that on the morning of 
and brilliant." "Hie serene highness, ’ Minden, Lord JQeorge Sackvllle was In 
the general order further ran, "de- a ferment of sulky British Jealousy 
sires an à orders the generals of the at being under the command of "a
army that upon all occasions when d----- foreigner" like Prince Ferdin
orders are brought to them by his and; and he allowed the gall in his 
aides-de-camp, they disobeyed punet- blood to so disorder his reason, that 

y and without delay." be forgot both his duty as a soldier
Lord George Sackvllle resigned his and his honor as a gentleman, 

command and returned to London, What Increased the unpopularity of 
where he was received with almost Lord George Sackvllle, with his arro
sa furious and deadly an outburst of gant temper and sword-edged speech, 
popular rage as that which met Byng was the contrast betwixt him and his 
when he returned after the loss of second in command, the Marquis of 
Minorca. British public opinion can Granby. Granby was everything 
forgive a general many faults, but the which a British crowd expects m of- 
sin which in Its eyes hath never for fleer—and especially a cavalry officer 
glveness la the fault of being alack —to be. Not too clever, perhaps, but 
to charge when a change Is ordered, handsome, K*Hant, generous, dreaded 
If the British infantry had covered by his enemies. The portrait of Oran- 
themselves with glory at Minden. the by by Reynolds represents him bare- 
Brltish cavalry had made themselves headed and conspicuously bald, and. 
the Jest of half Europe, and Sackvllle aa Carlyle reminds us there « » bit 
alone was responsible for an Incident of history behind that patch of bald 
which, by its shame, scorched as with scalp shown In Reynolds Picture . In 
fire the national self-reipect. Lord the fight at Warbure n 7160 Ferdin 
George Sackvllle ‘ bore himself fierce- and’s advance was *ar#In,? v^T,y badJL' 
ly, and in stentorian tones challenged Granby, at the head of the Blues, his 
a full Investigation. He was dismiss- own regiment, rode at a B*?nrp trot 
ed from all his posta as a preliminary, for five miles to Join the fight, broke 
and in February 1760 was tried by into a gallop when the scene or ac- 
court-martlal. The six months’ delay tlon was reached, and dashed at speed 
had, of course, told In his favor, and in to the melee. Granby s hat had 
he bore himself not merely with cour- blown off, and bareheaded 
age, but with haughty arrogance, us Clrake leading the heavy brigade Into 
though not he. but his Judges, were the fight at Balaclava, Granby rode 
the true criminals. Sackville’s. de- with hls bold head among the helmets 

 ̂ and sabrea of Warburg. Walpole
scarcely burlesques the popular craze 
when, on the news of Minden reaching 
Ixmdon, he wrote. "Ivord Granby has 
entirely defeated the French. The 
foreign gazettes, I supposed, will give QD 
this victory to Prince Ferdinand ; but hp 
the mob of London, whom I have this 
moment left, and who must know best, 
sasure me that it is all their own 
Marquis’s doing.” No wonder tht athe 
British mob, who were willing to send 
Lord George Sackville’s head to the 
block, painted the Marquis of Granby's 

innumerable public-house

KContinued From Page Twelve, 
to the misty heavens, and while the 
French, with much confusion and tu-
:ie
perfect silence and order, marching 
on converging lines, had filled up the 
Apparent gap, and stood in order of 
battle ready for the fight.

Day broke, grey and uncertain, with 
fog, and the French moved stumbllng- 
ly, and with many halts, across the 
heath, rough with undergrowth, in 
front of Minden. Broglie, with the 
bank of the Weeer to guide him, 
ed Wangenhelm’s flank. About 
o'clock Contades, rldln-g in front of 
hie slowly advancing battalion», 
mounted the low empty ridge which 
marked the apparent gap In Ferdin
and's position, and from which he ex
pected to Wagenhelm> undefend
ed flank, lying open to his Woke. The 
grey mist, slowly lifting and blown in
to eddlea by a faint wind, «till stretch
ed over the plain, but through It there 
broke on Cobtadee’ astonished vision 
the outlines of a great army in stead
fast battle array—far-stretching lines 
of solid Infantry, punctuated with bat
teries, and edged with ordered squad
rons of horse. The "gap" had vanish
ed. Ferdinand's apparently abandon
ed left wing on the Weser was knitted 
by a chain of marshalled battalions to 
his centre. This was formed of three 
far-extended lines of British Infantry,
S Ion» ribbon of steel and scarlet ; 
while yet farther to the right, ranked 
In menacing squadrons, was the Brit
ish and Hanoverian cavalry. With a 
stroke Prince Ferdinand had cancelled 
all the advantages of position on the 
part of the French* and drawn them 
out to meet him In the open.

Contades could not retreat; to cross 
those nineteen bridges with Ferdinand 
thundering on his rear would have been 
ruinous. He had, after, all, great sup
eriority in numbers, and. as quickly 
As might he, he made his disposition 
lor battle. Contades adopted a very 
ominous precedent—the formation of 
cavalry—a magnificent force of 10.000 
horsemen—In his centre, covered their 
front by the Are of his powerful artil
lery, and formed his Infantry on either 
wing. A small wood screened the Brit 
lsh and Hanoverian cavalry on Ferd
inand's right; some rough ground 
Served to protect the Hanoverian and 
Prussian battalions that formed hlq 
left. But the contre was clear. Across 
a narrow Interval of heath the crowd
ing squadrons of French horsemen and 
the steadfast lines of British Infantry 
gazed at each other. Nothing separ
ated them but a few hundred yards 
of dry heathy soil, across which, with 
thunder of galloping hoofs, and the 
glitter of 10,000 brandished swords, the 
French cavalry might ride in one mad, 
breathless, overwhelming charge, 
Which would break through those triple 
lines of exposed infantry as through a 
screen of bulrushes. In the opportun
ity for a sublime and apparently re
sistless cavalry charge, indeed, Minden 
anticipated Waterloo, and exceeded 
It; with this further advantage that the 
French horsemen had to hurl them 
selves, not against stubborn and move- 
less squares, with their Rouble lines 
of steadfast bayonets, and flame of 
musketry fire from four faces. They 
had before them a long slowly-moving 

infantry in line. For now 
the amazlnts "blunder” which 
the wonder the glory of Min

den. This astonishing infantry was 
advancing, with flags uncased, and 
loud roll of drums, and steady tread 
of disciplined feet to attack the cav
alry !

The six Minden regiments are the 
12th (or East Suffolk), the 23rd (or 
Royal Welsh Fusiliers), the 37.th, the 
20th (or Beast Devonshire), the 25th, 
and the 61st. Of these, three 
first named, under 
Pole formed the first line; the 
last- three .under Generals Kingsley, 
and Waldegrave, formed the second 
line; they were supported by a Han
overian brigade of three battalions. 
According to the "Historical Records 
of the 12th Foot,” at a later stage in 
the fight the second line of British 
foot was formed on the right 
first line, and the Hanoverian bridge 
on its left, thus making one far-stretch
ing and slender Infantry line. But this 
movement is not reported in other ac
counts of the fight, and must be con
sidered very doubtful.’ It Is always 

■■■■■■■* literary

flame. It was covered, aa by some 
stroke of magic, with a foam of grey 
smoke, rent by quick-following blasts 
of sound, and shining with glancing 
points of flame. But from that smoky 
screen broke a flying spray of lead, 
through which no cavalry, however 
daring, could force a way. So deadly 
was the British fire, that the leading 
French squadrons went down, man 
and horse, before It, and what a mo
ment before was a disciplined frfont 
of chan? In g cavalry, became one wild 
mass of fallen horses and slain 

The squadikms thundering 
rear had to break their order, 

and swing to right or left to escape 
the struggling mass In their pqth. The 
Impact of the charge was thus brok
en, and the new squadrons, coming 
fiercly up. but wheeling as they rode 
to clear their fallen comrades, were, 
in turn, smitten with cruel flank fire, 
and fell by scores. No cavalry could 
break through that front fire and ateel, 
and the French cavalry fell back shat
tered and half destroyed. Then the 
British line eooly resumed Its move
ment and once more moved on. But 
ere many minutes had passed, through 
the smoke came a long line of tossing 
horse-heads and bent helmets and 
flashing sword-blades—it was the 
French cavalry in the unchecked fury 
of another change! Once more the 
British along their whole front, broke 
into the flame of musketry volley, so 
close and deadly that it broke the line 
of galloping horsemen as though a 
procession of aerolites had swept 
through It. Then again the British 
line resumed its steady, inexorable 
advance. Some of the veterans of 
Fontenoy were in the Minden regi
ments, and the "terrible column” of 
Fontenoy. which with Its "slow In
flexibility" broke Saxe's army In two 
In that great fight, did not surpass in 
Its fierce valour, or its torrent of 
deadly and continuous fire, the marv
ellous line of Infantry that was now 
pushing Into ruin the gallant French 
cavalry that formed the centre of 
Contades* line.

The French horse certainly did not 
fall In courage. They rallied again 
and again; six times they hurled them
selves in wrathful charge on that fence was that Prince Ferdinand’s 
steadily moving British front. One orders lacked clearness, and that, as 
gallant regiment, the Mestre-de-Camp. a matter of fact, he used all reason 
gallantly led, did, according to one able diligence In executing those ord- 
version, break through the British ers. Three aldes-de-câir § -two of 
line, and through the gap a torrent of them British. Captain Ligonler and 
galloping horses and exultant men Colonel Fltzroy, and one a German 
stormed. But the broken line, swing- officer—brought the order to charge 
lng slightly back, tore the flanks of to Lord George, and their evidence 
the galloping squadrons with one dead- was definite and fatal. The command- 
ly volley after another, while the sec- er of one of the British cavalry regi 
ond line coolv, as though on parade, ments, Colonel Sloper, gave evidence 
scorched its head with the flames of that he noticed Lord George's reluct- 
Its musketry, and the Mestre-de-Camp, ançe to carry out his orders at the 
smitten with fire on flank and front, time, and said to Ligonler, "For God’s 
simply shrivelled into ruin. The sake repeat your orders to that man, 
French Infantry opened fire on either that he may not. pretend not to under- 
extremity of the British line, and men stand them. It is near half an hour 
fell fast. But this did not arrest the since he received orders to advance, 
steady flow x)f the British battalions, yet we à re still here. But you see 
and the blasts of rolling musketry the condition that he is In." 
with which they smote into ruin ev- court-martial, which consisted of eleven 
erythlng In their path. Contades' lieutenant-generals and four major- 
seventy-five squadrons of cavalry, In generals, found that Lord George had 
brief, were pushed back, or blown disobeyed his orders, and was unfit 
back, in one mad tumult of broken, to serve his Majesty in any military 
struggling, swearing horsemen. Con- capacity whatever. George II. struck 
tades himself describes the scene in the culprit's name, with his own hand, 
an oft-quoted sentence, which ex- from the list of privy councillors, and 
presses into its wrathful syllables the directed that the sentence of the court- 
whole story of Minden. “I have seen," martial should be "published in the 
he wrote, "what I never thought to public orders of every regiment, not 
be possible—a single line of Infantry only In Britain, but in America and 
break through three* lines of cavalry every quarter of the globe *here Brit- 
ranked In order of battle, and tumble ish troops happen to be, that officers 
them into ruin!" being convinced that neither high birth

Still moving onward, the British nor great employments can shelter 
line found itself met by a column of offence of such nature, and that, see- 
Swlss Infantry, hastily brought up to ing they are subject to censures worse 
arrest the terrible British advance, than death to a man who has any sense 
The Swiss are gallant soldiers, and of honor, they may avoid the fatal 
their leading files moved steadily up consequences arising from dIsobed 
to within forty paces of the British lence of orders." 
line, and then deployed. But the Brit- This sentence might have seemed 
ish fire caught them deploying, and sufficient to ruin any one; but Horace 
though the steady Swiss, with obstln Walpole, the very day the sentence 
ate courage, maintained the fight for on Lord George was published, wrote 
a few minutes—until, indeed, the hos- to ISr Horace Mann, with characterla- 
tiie lines were almost touching—yet tic shrewdness, "This is deficiencies 
the fire from the long British front 0n the day of battle, he haa at least 
proved resistless, and the two Swiss shown no wonat of spirit either in 
brigades in turn- were driven into pushing on his trial or during it. I 
broken and disordered retreat. think without much heroism I could

At this moment Ferdinand despatch- sooner have led up the cavalJ*y \° .th.® 
ed an aide-de-camp at full gallop to charge that havé gone to Whitehall 
order the cavalry that formed his right to be worried as he was; nay, I shpuld 
wing to charge the broken French have thought with less danger of my 
centre Lord George Sackvllle com- life.” Grey, in a letter about the 
manded the cavalry, with the Marquis date, notes that when Lord George 
of Granby as second in command. He Sackvllle heard hla sentence read, his 
had under him * w si^endid body of 
British and Hanoverian horse, and an 
opportunity lay before him such as 
few battles have ever offered. Con 
tades' whole army, indeed, lay at his 
mercy. But Sackvllle was 1o no mood 
for charging. He cavilled at his order; 
he affected to misunderstand them.
Was he to attack with the “whole 
cavalry," or with the “British caval
ry?" He discovered offence in the 
eagerness which marked the bearing 
of the second aide-de-camp, Colonel 
Fltzroy, who came up with the urgent
ly repeated order to charge. Fitzroy 
replied that "galloping had put him 
out of breath,” and added that "it

Is a pure hard soap that has pwdar 
qualities for washing clothes. 

Makes'Childs Play of Wash Day"
'll

were pouring «cross their nine- 
bridges. Ferdinand’s troops. In

fWhll Known Ontario 
lorchant Has faith Because 
Frult-a-tlves" Cured Him,

Their

(Good far «II gwonl uses)

Bead *MhM aa the m*" (a. the "SVRmSC" wey efumNn»back, broken 
Rhine. But 
memorable as affording a supreme 
proof of the fighting quality of the 
British private. Its contribution to the 
glory of British generalship may be 
Judged by the performance of U>rd 
George SeckviUe.
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How to Absorb an
Unlovely Complexion

A V /
(Phyllis Moore in Town Talk.)

The face which is admired for its 
beauty must have a satin smooth skin, 
pink and white and youthful looking. 
The only thing I know of that can 
make such a complexion out of bn 
aged, faded, or discolored 
a natural, not a painted, complexion— 
is ordinary mercollzed wax. This re
markable substance literally absorbs 
the unsightly cuticle, a little each day, 
the clear, healthy, girlish skin beneath 
gradually peeping out until within a 
week or so it is wholly in evidence. 
Of course such blemishes as freckles, 
moth patches, liver spots, blotches 
and pimples are discarded with the old 
skin. If you will procure am ounce 

mercollzed wax at the drug store, 
use like cold cream every night, wash
ing this off mornings, you’ll And 
veritable wonder-worker.

Another valuable natural treatment 
is a wash lottdh to remove wrinkles 
which can be easily prepared. Dis
solve 1 oz. powdered saxollte in 1-2 
pt. witch hazel. Bathe the face in 

and you’ll find It "works like

uall
MR. JAMES DOBSON.

rente, Ont., 
ilt-a-tlves" I

PROFESSIONALWANTED.one 1 meanMarch 1st, 1912. 
has made a complete 

n my case of Rheumatism, that 
: least five years standing before 
menced the treatment. The 
e was principally In my right 
d shoulder, the pain from it was 
t unendurable. Not being able , 
ep on that side, If I chanced to 
)n my right side while asleep, 
ain would immediately awaken 
rhls kept up until I started tak- 
Prult-atlves." I started by tak- * 
ae or two tablets with a large 
of water, In the morning before 
fast and experienced pronounced 
very shortly. After a continued 
tent for about six months I was 
and am now in first class health.
I attribute to my persistent use 
nlt-a-tlvea” and I heartily recoin- 
your remedy to any Rheumatic

JAMES DOBSON, 
a box, 6 for |2.50—trial size 25c. 

alers or sent postpaid on receipt 
ce t>y Frult-a-tives Limited,

INCHES & HAZEN

Railroad Men Wanted a r. inches. D. KINO HAZEN.

Barristers, etc.
I0« PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

•Phone Main »8D.
to earn money in their 
spare time. I can show 
you how to double your 
income.

Correspondence con
fidential.

Of
LOST.it a

LOST—A silver watch initialled "B. 
L.,” between ferry boat and King 
street. Finder leave at this office.

Address :
E. C. MdNTYRE,

93 Prince William Street 
St. John, N. B.

HOTELS.thin
magic.

like
“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”SHERIFF’S|GBg|

There Will be sold at Public Auction 
Saturday, the sixth day of Septem- 

er, A. D. 1913, at eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon on the Market Square, 
in the City of Saint John: One large 
Horse, One Carriage, One Set of HBr

and One Rug. The same having 
been seized under Execution Issued 
out of the County Court.

S. 8. DeFOREST, Sheriff.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

One of 8L John’s New Hotels. 
OPPOSITE DIGBY AND BOSTON 

BOATS.
RATES 82.00 AND UP.

SALE
Weser, was to crush that train- 

left wing Into powder, and then 
Contades in a victorious assault 
rdinand's main body. But Ferd- 
divined the plane of the French 

il of war accurately a* though 
,d assisted to make them. He 
ad, Indeed, the very hour and 
-d of the attack. At one o’clock 
iame night his cavalry was sad- 
and while the stars yet shone 

mtlnued On Page Thlrt

WANTED TO PURCHASE OR 
RENT a farm of from 80 to 100 acres 
cultivated land, with houses and 
barns, near line of railway. Address 
J. Russell Armstrong, Barrister, St. 
John, N. B.

WANTED—Men to paint steel on 
new C. P. R. elevator, Carleton. Ap 
ply Dominion Bridge Company.

PARK HOTEL
M. J. BARRY. Proprietor.

46-49 King Square, St. John, N. B. 
American Plan. Electric Elevator a 
Street cere stop at door to and from 

all trains and boa ta
head on
signs. The "Markis o’ Granby.” the 
haunt of Mr. Weller senior, owed its 
title to the hard-riding, hard-fighting 
cavalry leader who fretted and swore 
at Minden when his leader delayed to 
charge. . .

But Lord George Sackvllle survived 
the court-martial. 4 As Lord George 
Germain, Indeed, he played a great 
part in the political history of his 
time. George III. restored him to his 
place in the Privy Council; he held 
the post of Secretary of State for the 
Colonies in the North Cabinet until

een. AGENTS WANTED.—Agents $8 a
day selling Mendets, which mends 
Granlteware. Hot Water Bags, Rub
ber Boots, Reservoirs. Boilers, Meta! 
Tubs and Tinware without cement or 

Sample ten cents. Collette

ROYAL HOTEL

m KING STREET.
8t John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.. LTD- 
T. B. Reynolds, Manager.U||M

o. Sample box free if you mention this tiid enclose lo. stamp to pay postage.

M’f’g Company, Coliingwood. OntarioThe
•’'"Sit? mYSin^moulation!™'

rights may
femaleclass

teacher for School District No. 7, Par
ish of Simonds, St. John Co. Fred B. 
Waters, Sec. to Trustees.

WANTED—Second
5twenty-one wars, 

annuel rental of gl an 
than 1.640 acree can 

applicant. Royalty, five cent* per 
ton. In unaurveyed territory the tract 
must he staked out by the applicant la 
person, end personal application to the
fiilS. ïtotrtctJSïïS le all oM—b. in.a. 
end th. rente; 1er th. tiret 71er muet be 
paid to the agent within thirty days after

Hq([aJ8!K-A'person eighteen years of

sr, b, ?.ra

\L
lng Recorder. When 1600.00 haa been ex
pended or paid and other requirement» 
complied with the claim may
^PLACERMININO1CLAIMS er. W feet

"c» as
be expended In development work each

COAL.—Coal 
leased for 
at aa

HOTEL DUFFERIN
be^aeed*"*

p£ ST. JOHN. N. B.
FOSTER, BOND * CO.

John H. Bond.........................Manager.

WANTED—A bright boy to enter 
the dry goods trade, fine opportunity to 
learn and advance. Address in own 
handwriting to Box X. Y- Standard 
Office.

Gifts that Last
To get forks, knives, spooaa 
and fancy pieces of quality 
and beauty ask for

Ufi ROGERS. «K&

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
CLIFTON HOUSE

WANTED—A first class female 
teacher to take charge of grade 6 in 
the Sussex public school. Engage 
ment to begin at once. Apply immed
iately with references, to J. Arthur 
Freeze, secretary of the Board of 
School Trustees, S

TENDER H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets. 

8T. JOHN, N. B.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the undersigned, and marked on the 
outside "Tender, Double Tracking 
Line Between 
Chaudière Curve." will be received up 
to and Including

MONDAY. SEPT. 8th,

This brand is known as 
•‘Silter Plate that Wmn” 

To buy this ware is to get iheut* 
most service end satisfaction 
and the heaviest silver plate. 
Known for over 60 years. 
Sold by leading Dealer»

SL Romuald and
VICTORIA HOTEL

SITUATIONS VACANT.Colonel Better Now Tuan Ever.
87 King Street, SL John, N. B.
ST. JOHN HOTEL CO- LTD, 

Proprietors.
A. M. Philips, Manager.

* *DRKDOINO —Two lessee of five mile»
a&s' ,vr,.™\r.r,u:^0

Deputy Mlntiter of the Interior.
tBdrertlMiÏÏnt1 wUl^nol ti’IÏÏa °tm?

for double tracking the line between 
St. Romuald and Chaudière Curve,
P Mans and specification may be seen 

the Station Master's Office, Levis, 
P. Q., at the Chief Engineer’s Office, 

in, N. B., and at the office of 
sistant Deputy Minister and 

Secretary, Department of Railways 
and Canals, Ottawa, . Ont., at which 
places fonps of tender may be ob-

All the conditions of the specifics 
tlon must be complied with.

L. K JONES,
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary, 

Dept, of Railways and Canals. 
mtAwn. Ont.. Auk. 14th. 1913.

WANTED—Learn Barber Trade. 
Few weeks required, tools free. Posi
tions secured. Professors of 18 to 20 
years' experience.
Barber College,
Blvd.. Montreal.

Write, Modern 
62 tiL Lawrence

at

Moncto
of theA. iJ* WINES AND LIQUORS.

FOR SALE
RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.>

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES—
All kinds. Half dozen 17c by mail. 
New Home and other machines, 45 
to |40. Domestic and all machines 
repaired. I have no travellers. Buy 
from me and save money. William 
Crawford, 105 Princess street

Established 1878.
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants. 

Agents for
MACKIES’ WHITE HORSE CELLAR 

SCOTCH WHISKEY. 
LAWSON’S LIQUEUR SCOTCH 

WHISKEY.
SIMPSON'S HOUSE OF LORDS 

SCOTCH WHISKEY.
KING GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 

WHISKEY.
AUK’S HEAD BASS ALE. 

i’ABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER. 
GKO. SAYER COGNAC BRANDIES.
Bonded Stores, 44-46 Dock Street 

'Phone 839.

difficult to translate Into 
terms the tumult and confusion, the 
charges and retreats of a great fight; 
but a hundred years ago the art of 
accurately reporting the movements of 
a great battle had certainly not been 
Invented, and what took place under 
the roof of battle-smoke can as far as 
details are concerned be only gueesed. 
On the whole, it must be ccepted that 
Ferdinand's centre, where the dlscislve 
struggle took place, consisted of three 
lines of Infantry, of which the first 
and second were British, and the third 
Hanoverian.

Soon after eight o’clock on the morn
ing of August 1, a not too vigorous at
tack on Hahlen, a hamlet on the ex
treme left of Contades’ position, was 
made by some Hessian regiments, and 
while this splutter of fight was still in 
progress, the British regiments, who 
formed the centre of the Allied forces,

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

THK sole head of » family, or any male

srJ&Gntkss.'ssssiurcManitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Land» Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at the office of any Local Agent of 
Dominion Lands (not sub-agent) on cer
tain conditions.

Duties—Six n 
cultivation of^
n*ne"mlles of Me homestead on _______
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions. 
A habitable house Is required In every 
case, except when residence is performed 
In the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter-

tx ssrMLarssà. sa? 
ss&f&T.™; sr,fi*£
qutred to earn homestead patent) and SO 
Scree extra cultivation. The area of cu 
tlvatlon le subject to reduction In ease of 
rough, scrubby or stony lend after report 
by Homestead Inspector on application 
for patent w .

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price. |3 per acre. 
Duties—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres and erect 
a bouse worth IS0A

XV. W (TORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

m b —unauthorized publication of Utia 
advertisement will not be paid for.

WOMAN'S MOST 
SOCCESSFOL 

MEDICINE
SAW MILL fOR SALE

A complete first class saw mill, about 
the same as new, Including boiler, en
gine, rotary, two shingle machines, 
lath machine, lath splitter, gang edger, 

off saws, endless haul up 
feed water heater,

months residence upon and
neeteader may live within 

a farm of

ILTME PEEL OP PIVE ROE EE. ■ 
i EVEN GRAINS SO FIRS. ■ 
•TED MANY TIMES THROUGH | 
K. DRV. GRANULAR. DUSTUK1. ■ 
ICK TO FERMENT. EASY TO WORK. ■ 
PPY BAKE DAYS! 1

MAIL CONTRACT.
planer, cut 
and carrier chains, 
etc., together wittt all the shafting, 
pulleys, belts, etc., at less than hail 
cost, with the buildings thrown in.

Purchaser can save lots of moue 
this machinery, even if he has to 

! It all the way across the province.
C. M. SHERWOOD, 

Centreville, Carleton Co., N. B

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be 
celved at Ottawa until Noon, on 
day, the’ 3rd October, 1913, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Malls, 
on a proposed Contract for four years, 
6 times per week each way, between 
Cody’s and Rural Route No. 1, from 
the 1st January next 

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be Been and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Welaford, 
the office of the Post Office Inspector.

A. N. R. COLTER,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office,
St. John, N. B., Aug. 20.. 1913.

• •• m •»••• e
fy”Known All Over The World 

—Known Only For The 
Good It Hu Done.

was a glorious opportunity for the Brit
ish cavalry to distinguish themselves." 
Thrice an aide-de-camp rode up to 
Lord Sackvllle with the order to

? «F “?•' r 3 SSSSS

flag, uncued moved forward to at-, wl8he„. He according-
tack the 10,000 gallant cavalry opposed J 
to them. Contades had covered his* 
centre by the cross-fire of some sixty- 
six guns, and these at once smote the 
steady British lines with a sheet of 
iron hail; the British artillery, mov
ing quickly to the front, opened, with 
fierce energy, on the French batteries 
In reply, and for nearly half-an-hour 
the great artillery duel raged, deep 
calling unto deep from either line.
Presently the English line, steady as 
If on parade, was visible through the 
artillery smoke. A gust of wind swept 
the landscape for a moment clear, and 
the French cavalry saw before them 
a stretch of turf, over which a long 
slender line of infantry wag moving 
cooly forward to attack them. The 
French cavalry was under the com
mand of Prince Xavier of Saxony, and 
In Its crowded squadrons were some 
Of the finest l'eglments in the service 
of France—the Carbineers, the Black 
and Grey and Red Mousquetaires, the 
Gendarmes—armed like the French 
Life Guards at Waterloo with ateel 
breastplates and back-pieces. 
leadlDiS division • of French cavalry 
consisted of the Carbineers and the 
Black and Grey Mousquetaires; and, 
with tossing manes and wind-blown 
plumes, with the ring of scabbard on 
stirrup, and the thunder of innumer
able hoofs, the Sarblneers leading, 
they swept down on the British line.

That line halted for a moment, 
dressed its front daintily, and then, 
from end to end, ran a darting line of 
• • r - « »w --------------

M. & T. McGUIRE,>e to take Direct Importers and Dealers In all 
the leading brands of Wines and Li
quors; we also carry in stock from 
the best houses In Canada very Old 
Ryes, Wines, Ales and Stout Import
ed and Domestic Cigars.

We know of no other medicine which 
has been so successful in relieving the 
suffering of women, or received so many 
genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

In nearly every community you will 
find women who have been restored to 
health by this famous medicine. Almost 
every woman you meet knows of the 
great good it has been doing among suf
fering women for the past 90 years.

Fox Creek, N. B.—“I have always 
had pains in the abdomen and a weak-
r———------------- 1 ness there and often

after meals a sore
ness in my stomach. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V egetableCompound 
has done me much 
good. I am stronger, 
digestion is better 
and I can work with 
ambition. I have 

| encouraged many
mothers of families

I-----B--------- ------- 1 to take it as it is the
beet remedy in the world. You can pub
lish this in the papers."—Mrs. William 
8. Bourque, Fox Creek, N. B.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass., are files containing hundreds of 
thousands of letters from women seek
ing health, in which many, openly state 
over their own signatures that they have 
regained their health by taking Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, many 
of whom state that it has saved them 
from surgical operations.

Y 4your usual standard of health 
>urse of treatment, there are 
an extra need for

EDGECOMBE CARRIAGE BARGAINS 
FOR SALE—One Trotting Cart, 3*5. 
Three Wagonettes. Five Rubber Tire 
Road Wagons, latest designs. Four 
Express Wagons. Two Covered 
Delivery Wagons. One Tallyho Tour
ist Carriage, seats nine 
people.
Sloven W’agons.
Horae. „ I I
COMBE’S, 115 City Road. Phone 
Main 647.

11 & 15 WATER STREET. TEL. 678.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.Beware to twelve
Family Carriages. Six 

One cheap Farm 
Send for prices. EDGE-

WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS, Successor 
to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 
Prince William St. Established 1870. 
Write! for family price list

ofr SHAD
Haif-Bbis. No. 1 ShadImitationsAMi

| @ Sold FOR SALE—One carload of horses, 
just arrived. Apply Edward Hogan. 
47 Waterloo street.

JAMES PATTERSON.
18 and 20 South Market Wharf, 

SL John. N. B.
THE UNION FOUNDRY &

MACHINE WORKS, LTD.
on the 

Merits MAIL CONTRACT. FOR BALE—Second-hand safe for 
sale. Large Herring-Hall-Marvin safe. 
Nearlv new. For full particulars ad
dress Box 421, care of Standard.

"Wtn- 
> the 
banish 
fatigue 
i rough' 
whilst 
filing, 
i Tough 
,'Win- 
ly re- 
avives, 
oanent 
rest of

If you take a glass of 
"Wincarnis" 
retiring for the night, 
you will be protected 
from the risk of cold» 
and chills on leaving 
a warm room for a 
cold one. You will al
so be assured a sound 
night’s rest, and you 
will wake in the morn
ing refreshed and 
invigorated.

Engineers and Machinists.
Iron and Brass Castings. 

WEST ST. JOHN. ’Phone West 16.
BANANAS! BANANAS!of SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Fri
day, the 3rd October, 1913, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Malls, 
on a proposed Contract for four years, 
16 times per week each way, between 
Welsford and C. P. Ry. Station, from 
first January next.

Printed notices containing further 
Information es to conditions of pro- 

Contract may be seen and blank 
of Tender may be obtained at 

the Post Offices of Welsford, and at 
the office of the Post Office Inspector.

A. N. R. COLTER,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office,
St. John, N. B., Aug. 20., 1813.

Minard's
Liniment

Landing: Two cars Changuinola 
Bananas. Prices low.

WATCHES Musical Instruments Repaired
Hamilton Railroad Watches. Wal

tham, Equity and Bracelet Watches 
in all styles.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, aryl all 
instruments and bows re-THE A. L Goodwin, Market Building stringed

paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney 
Street

The
ORIGINAL& ERNEST LAW... 3 Coburg St

J. FRED WILLIAMSON,
MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.

AND posed
forms

Issuer of Marriage Licences. ENGINEERINGBCttl
houeands 
t possible
n any clrcumetanees,

of pseple take 
results, but ONLY ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 

repairs, including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while 
making repairs. E. S. Stephenson A 
Co., Nelgoo street SL John, N. B.

ENGRAVERS.you
with

Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 
Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.GENUINE F. C. WESLEY & CO., Artists, Bn- 
gravers and Electrotypers, 69 Water 

Phones, M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11.1 street, St. John. N. B.. Telephone 982.leading Stores, Chemists and 
hanta.
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wis perfect health; but to enjoy good health it is necessary 
first to get rid of the minor ailments caused by defect
ive or irregular action of the stomach, liver, kidneys 
and bowels,—ailments which spoil life, dull pleasure; 
and make ail sufferers feel tired or good for nothing.

Right Flowers In "Right Vase ■ ”

NE day'laet September I paid t wo 
càlls in a little suburban town, 
writes Ruby Ross Goodnow in the

The other woman found flower» and 
leaves and branches of lasting Impor 
tance. She managed to have them all 
the time, and she never bought them. 
She refused to admit useless vases into 
her rooms, and selected Jars and bowls 
and Jugs of (Jtilet tones, to give the 
flowers a chance. She used all the low 
ly garden flowers as they came, and 
when, they came no longer she went 
to the woods for leaves and branches. 
Certainly her bhie bowl of rose berries 
made the pink carnations in their cut 
glass vase seem pretentious and arti
ficial.

I like carnations, but I love their 
country sitters, clove pinks, better, 
Just as I love the frazzly garden chrys
anthemums better than the handsome 
forced ones to the florist's shop.

If you live In the country you have 
all outdoors to draw on for flowers 
and leaves, trailing vines and berries. 
You can make your vases and Jars In
teresting all the year round. We in 
the city, who are dependent upon an 
occasional day out of town to get flow
ers. prefer the lasting things ;■ 
leaves and twigs that bring the idea 
of outdoors Into our apartments. When 
the old fashioned garden flowers come 
into the city—the lilacs and daisies 
and jonquils and stocks—we 
our true and tried leaves and 
In these sweet smelling, honey flow»

glass, or of some definite color of por
celain. For instance, a red Jar full of 
bittersweet (orange and red berries on 
a twisty brown vine) is a fine spot 
of color, and a big blue Jar of dark 
green laurel leaves is very restful. A 
dull green Jar is Just right for lilacs, 
and a yellow bowl for daisies. But 
those silly little vases with small 
necks painted with stiff, ugly blos
soms—they aren't worthy of flowers.

If you must have painted represent 
■lions of flowers, have pictures of 
them, and frame them and hang them 
on your walls. Do not stick slender
stemmed pink roses into an ugly little 
vase with yellow and red nasturtiums 
painted on it.

There are many little vases with 
slender necks that are just right for 
single roses, or two or three Jonquils. 
But usually the squat Jars and vases 
with openings big enough to admit 
many flowers are nicer than these 
lender ones. 1 like ■ 
vases so that I can 
daisies or asters or clove pinks or 
jonquils. A brass loving cup, about 
six inches high and very generous in 
diameter, is just right for masses of 
flowers of this kind.

o àIf Yon Are Planning 
A New Spring Coatfluids Pills

Delineator. WÏSitir ALL HOMS MEN #
My first hostess ushered me into a 

very conventional living room', with 
everything placed just so. There was 
a tall, cut glass vase of pink carna
tions on the big table, and my hostess 
apologized for their faded edges—she 
hadn’t been to the city recently, she 
said.

My second hostess welcomed me ill 
a living room that was as good as 
woods and gardens, so full was it of 
outdoors. On her reading table there 
was a blue ginger Jar filled 
in* over with roses-,ione-to seed, you 
know the little dark red balls on their 
twisty red-brown stems?—rose berries, 
I like to («11 them.

There was a big brown earthenware 
jar full of red and y el low-leaves In the 
fireplace, and a brown basket filled 
with pine twigs, with the needles and 
cones twisted Japanese fashion, on the 
piano. A huge brass jar of gray bay- 
berries and orange red bittersweet was 
placed high on a shelf in a dark cor
ner. The room fairly smelled of out
doors, and the beauty of it was that 
all these woodsy things would last for 
months and be of real Joy while they 
lasted.

Now, one of these women had misset* 
the greatest Joy the country has to of
fer; she hadn't opened her eyes to the 
beauty of the things about her. Flow
ers, to her. meant hothouse flowers, 
and expense, and display, but they 
didn’t mean beauty and sweetness. 
She thought of flowers as she did of 
an expensive dessert for dinner—■ 
something apart from the routine; 
somethin,? of momentary importance.

or Soit or Skirt, be sure to hâve it of "Cravegttte* 
(Regd) Showerproofed Cloth.

"Cravenette” (Regd) Showerproofed fabrics hare 
two advantages possessed by no other doth.

First—they are absolutely showerproof—proofed 
by the wonderful "Cravenette* * process.

Second—they ate light and porou 
allowing the air to circulate freely, . 

s. yet keeping the inner clothing dry on
very wet daye.

MtiM.ii. Co. ol C.ood,, 1 
Mo.Uwl, C.0,

<TW Lma Solo ol A», Modicino in Ik. World)

have proved themselves to be the best corrective or pre
ventive of these troubles. They insure better feelings 
and those who rely upon them soon find themselves so 
brisk and strong they are better able to work and 
enjoy life. For that reason alone, Beecham’s Pills are

Dtar Sir—We b*Ve been 
■umber of veers aa we const 
keep our hones to proper 
aeerU every other product
raSf&r?I“

w«

ttasmusin
Try It yourself am

!and splll-

The Favorite Family Medicine
The direction» with every bo* ere very valuable—oepecially to women.

Prepared only by.Thomas Bccchem, St. Helen». Lancashire. En<
Sold everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. In bo***. JS ce

v Ws MOLASSINE
la a large variety ofgarments

attractive patterns and eoler schemes, 
suitable for skirts, jackets and coats.

land.

You can get genuine "Cravenette*' (Regd) Shower
proofed garments in the newest styles for men, 
women and children —or you o»u buy the shower
proofed cloth and have garments made at a tailor's. 

All genuine "Cravenette" (Regd) Showerproofed 
garments and cloth bear the trademark shown above. 
Look for it whenever you buy.

If you cannot obtain goods, write *

Cravenette Co.
' Montreal. P.Q.

many 'low, squat 
fill them full of

the

1863—50:■

' "
empty

indulge
There should be one or two tall jars 

or jugs, about 12 inches high by four 
or five in diameter, to hold the sprays 
of plum and cherry blossoms and the 
indescribably lovely apple blossoms 
the spring brings. These vases should 
be straight up and down, with 
curves or decorations. In green, gray, 
or brown earthenware they are perfect 
for the gay branches from the fruit 
trees. Later they will be just as nice 
for irise and gladioli, and still later 
for autumn leaves.

6 i THE GOLD
New Bruns

: J
31ers.j|!:i

You can buy better vases and jars 
at an ordinary crockery shop than you 
can In the bric-a-brac places. A brown 
earthenware Jar, intended for a bean 
pot, is a very imposing thing when it 
is full of daisies. Remember that the 
flowers are supposed to be the Import
ant things, not the vases. Vases 
should be of dull-toned pottery or clear

#

FREDERIC!lie p. o. »e* tea*.

■
WILL BE CELe¥e]:li li

Crisp and Snappy
Full of “Chewa”
Full of Nutriment

r■ j

mm
How To Have Pretty Arms Sept 15,16,

USE!
arm is to present the much-admired 
"curve of beauty." So, hie you down 
tomorrow morning and purchase a 
pair of light Indian clubs.. Then be
gin, without delay, to take the follow
ing exercises dally 
get heavy clubs, for they 
your muscles thick and kn 
man’s and no girl wants that.

HERE Is nothing more attractive 
than a beautiful arm, rounded, 
dimpled at elbow, and softly curv

ed at the wrist; so begin at once to 
make yours what it should be.

A beautiful arm must be a white arm 
allowed herself

movement; in ballet training, it is 
always done to music, as that makes 
the gestures more rhythmic. Prac
tice this before a mirror, so that no 
ungraceful gestures can escape your 
eye; if there is an angle in the oval 
at wrist or elbow, you have proof pos
itive that your arms need treatment.

The woman with large, fat arms 
should wear a long-sleeved sweater 
while exercising, aqd the girl with thin 
arms should add massage to her daily 
treatment. Let her begin with a 
beauty bath to soften and whiten the 
skin, and make it receptive of the mas
sage. To a basinful of vefy warm wa
ter add two cupfuls of oatmeal and 
few drops of benzoin. Immerse your 
arms in this making sure that the el
bows are well under water, and soak 
for several minutes; then, with a 
coarse wash-cloth, scrub them brisk
ly, until they are a glowing pink. Dry 
thoroughly, and rub with a piece of 
lemon, letting the lemon-juice dry on. 
If your elbows are discolored and 
rough, rub them very gently with a 
bit of toilet pumice, and you are ready 

, . for the massage proper.
;es to make the, coat the arms with a fleeh-bulldtng 
hould be practis-1 «yjid cleam, and rub thoroughly into 

the i the pores. The wrists should be mas-

T The Big Mari

$15,000 - IN IBe sure not to 
will make 

otty like a
ffl and the girl who has 
I during the summer months, to be 
I blackened by sunburn, should 
| work at once to repair the damage 
i old Sol has wrought. A dainty bleach, 
1 which will not only whiten and soft- 
H en the skin but heal small abrasions 
flfl and pimples, can be made as follows:

Beat the yolk of one egg until fluffy, 
|fl then add, drop by drop, twenty drops 
ffl of tincture of benzoin, one tea 
H ful of olive oil, half an ounce of glyc- 
|| eVlne. and half an ounce of rose wa
il ter. Mix with enough flour to make
I a firm paste, and coat the arms thiek-
II ly with it at night, winding about them 
1 long strips of cheesecloth, the ends 
ffl of which are fastened securely with 
I safety-pins. Let these bandages re- 
|j main on until morning, and repeat this 
|! treatment nightly until you have arms 
S which can defy criticism. This is one 
H of the methods by which the profes- 
H slonal stage beauty secures her per
il petually snowy arms.

SS

OPEN TO CANAI 
Industrial, Agricultural, 

Dairy, fine Art

set to■Ii TRISCUITExercise for Beautiful Arms.

Stand erect with arms outstretched 
before you and clubs pointing down. 
Describe horizontal circles, counting 
ten, then describe vertical circles, in 
like manner. All the motion should 
come from the wrists, and forearm, 
the shoulder muscles being perfectly 
still. This will build up the forearm 
In a very little while, banishing any 
flabby folds of fat and replacing them 
with firm and shapely tissue.

For the shoulders and .upper arm, 
the following exercise is excellent : 
Stand erect, with arms raised to full 
height above the head and clubs point 
ing upward. Swing the arms down 
in two circles, letting them cross in 
lower center front, and return to orig
inal position,

4 DAYS R/■21
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Special fares on

the Shredded Whole Wheat wafer, which 
contains all the body-building elements in the 
whole wheat gram made digestible by being 
steam-cooked, shredded, compressed into a 
wafer and baked by electricity crisp and 
brown—a delicious, wholesome substitute for 
white flour bread, toast ,©r crackers. A de
licious snack for luncheons, for the bunga
low in the woods, for automobile trips, 
for excursions on land or sea. It should 
always be heated in the oven to restore crisp
ness and served with butter, soft cheese or 
marmalades.

■
!;:|i s! ! A

|#>

?
For further, informa tie 

Fredericton, N. B.Si

i

;
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After these exercises 

arms shapeHN a few s 
ed to give grace and flexibility to
arm, for the prettiest arm Is unattrac- 8ag^Ji witii a circular movement, ’pay- 
tive if stiffly handled, and It is in this ing eapecial heed to the small joint, 
matter of moving the arms pllantly ; whlch protrudes like 
that the French woman has so exceU-lkDOb if milady has neglected her arms, 
ed our American lassies. A famous iFor the elbows, rest the offending
ballet-master in New York employs ; •funny-bone" in----------- *— —-* —
this movement to train the arms of! 
his pupils into harmonious action :

Stand with arms hanging1 loosely of cream, so I would not advise you 
to use your expensive face-cream for 
this purpose. A simple hand-cream 

at wrist or elbow, will, prove equally effective.
A* certain amount of hair on the 

arma is natural, and rarely noticed 
arms gave by the owner, but the girl who 

has an excessive growth of hair on 
her arms, should use the French meth
od of bleaching it and killing! the

ft' Constant dipping of the arms in wa
ter is ruinous to the texture of the 
skin, and if your household tasks force 
you to wet your arms frequently, you 
should first protect them with a coat
ing of mutton-tallow or olive oil. So 
sensitive, indeed, are some skins that 
the use of ordinary soap leaves them 
red and blotchy. If your skin comes 
under this classification, make up 
some little bran bags and use them 
instead of soap when bathing your 
arms. Also, rub the arms twice a day 
with orange-flower lotion.

Orange-Flower Lotion for Red Arma No

Orange-flower water ...12 ounces 
3-4 ounce 

6 drams
The very first requisite for a per* 

feet arm is exercise, for there must be should not be done in three jerky roots. Cutting the hairs makes them 
a shapely foundation of muscle if the movements, but as one continuous coarser and, hence, more noticeable.

: : ii "

, .■ 4

r 1
; v an unsightly

■■■■I■ your palm, and anoint 
it until it feels like satin.

Of course, all this takes a great deal
■

In front, the middle fingers touching, 
so that a long oval is formed. There 
should be no break

w. swing the arms apart and up
ward, re-forming the same oval at 
shoulder height. Swing the 
apart again and form the oval above 
thé head. Now return to the origi
nal position, and repeat the ovals. This

%For Pois 
s. £ Pans

<>

MADE IN CANADA
A CANADIAN FOOD FOR CANADIANS

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falla, Ont.

Toronto Office i 41 Wellington Street East

Pure glycerine . 
Pulverized borax

ALE — STOld 
Dutch
Cleanser is a 
wonder-worker. ^
The fine particles 
cut the grease and 
the caked dirt, 
loosen and remove 
the hardest “burnt- 
in” food crusts in 
a jiffy. It’sthcquick- 
jsst, easiest, a most sani- 
tary cleanser.

Many other unes and full direction*

<b* r
Pure—Palatabli

FOR SALE BY WINE aki

LOCAL OPTION—Ref 
can legally order ft 
require for personal

JOHN LABATT,

Some September Canning
ÜTI

à ■r-siHE cheap season for apples, 
I plums and grapes, which- is now 
* at its height, makes the follow

ing recipes timely. Use sterilized 
glasses into which to pour hot liquids, 
clean, washed apples into Quarters, 
without peeling: and half as much wa
ter, and cook till the apples are soft. 
Strain the juice through cheesecloth, 
as long as it will drip, then strain it 
again through a flannel bag. To every 
quart of juice add a quart of granulat
ed sugar. Stir over the fire until the 
sugar Is dissolved. Bring to the boll* 
ing point, skim;, boil again, skim ; and 
repeat a third time.

Beach Plum Jam—-This Is one of the 
most appetizing accessories for* meat. 
It is made from the small beach plums 
found growing wild, and Is slightly 
tart, with a spicy, unusual flavor. Wash 
beach plums and stew till tender.

They may then be pitted, or used 
whole. Add quart for quart of sugar, 
put them in layers in the preserving 
kettle, sprinkling each layer of plums 
with sugar till all is used. Heat very 
slowly to the boiling point. Skim 
carefully. Boll ten minutes from thé 
time the fruit begins to bubble.

Plum Conserve—The Ingredients
are: three pounds of pitted plums, 
three pounds of sugar, one pound of 
raisins, one pound of walnut meat, 
three oranges in small pieces, and the 
rind of one, shaved thin. Cook all 
til thick—about one and one- 
hours—and fill Into sterilized glasses. 
Cover with paraffin when cold.

Grape Jelly—-Pick the grapes from 
the stems, wash them, but do not add 
water. Put them on the fire and 
efush slightly to extract the juice.

Boll for about half an hour. Drain 
the juice through cheesecloth or a 
jelly-bag measure, and add a cupful 
of sugar for everÿ two quarts of juice. 
Care must be taken not to squeeze the 
dralning'-bag or the Jelly will be cloud
ed. After putting the juice and sugar 
back on the fire, boll up and skim 
three times.

Grape Butter—Save the aklmmlngs 
when making grape jelly and pour 
them into a granite pan. Add half a 
cupful of water and a cupful of sugar. 
Cook until thick, stirring often.

Grape Marmalade—This can be made 
of the pulp and skins of the grapes in
stead of extracting all thA juice and 
throwing the rest away. Add pound 
for pound of sugar and boil slowly 
from one to two hours, or until the 
whole is thick and syrupy.
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Tt;À MOTHER!

'REGAL FLOURMDIT^
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Sffllfii 4large Sifter-Can 10c.
8

Hi—McCalls Magazine

Time spent us ng |
I Culvert's I
1 _ 48ofli Ruder H| is time spent well. |
IBB Iï™■*»••“*““"“I For the cleaner the teeth I 
H - "e kept, of course the H
m longer they will last and H8

th^b^CTdi^wüllookj

► yMrs Marshall’s Fine Muffins

.Bread like Mother used to make—light, 
white and palatable—is easy if you use

housewives, she early learded to-make, 
took first prize at the Pike county 
fair when she showed it, and here is 
the recipe. Mrs. Clark calls It Cau
casian bread: XV 7 1 1/Worth Knowing
pie of tablespoonifuls of cold water; 
add enough corntoeal to make mush, 
a little butter, then set it in a flour 
bln, where. In the morning, there will 
be a yeast to start with. Put in some 
hot but not scalding water; thra stir 
In some fresh Hour, with half a pint 
of water, enough to make batter. Then 
put It by the stove and It will rise 
in an houf. Roll It out In loaves, 
grease your pana with lard. Scald the Window blinds which have become 
loaves on top so they won’t burn. Bake dull and dusty with age may be con- 
wlth a slow fire. slderably freshened by means of a

Another southern cook who has con- coating of linseed oil. An old brush 
tributed to the new book Is Mrs. Ollle may be used with which to apply it, 
James, wife of Representative James, the blind being first scoured with 
One recipe she gives Is for spoon soapsuds and then dried before the 
bread, which she learned to make from oil is laid on.
the old black mammy In her Kentucky Unused silver will keep bright if 
home kitchen: laid away in a box of flour.

Scald one pint of white cornmeal. ___ _
Melt one half cup ot butter and laid, Varnished wallpaper should -be 
equal parts, and pour In the meal washed with a whitewash brush and 
while It Is hot. Immediately mix in warm soapy, lather. Squeeze the brush 
milk to make It very soft Beat the lightly after It has been dipped In the 
yellows of three eggs well and put lather, and work from the celling 
them In the mixture. Add two tea- downward, finishing one patch all the 
spoonfuls of baking powder, nd.a last- way down before starting upon the 
ly, the well beaten whites of three next.—National Food Magazine.

N a soon-to-be-published cook book, 
compiled by Mrs. Grace Porter Hop
kins, says the New York Sun, will 

be given pet rules for good things to 
eat from the collections of cabinet 

congressional women and 
others in Washington official life, in
cluding the wives of the President 
and the Vice-President.

One of Vice-President Marshall’s fa* 
vorlte goodies is the hùckberry muf
fins Mrs. Marshall deed 10 make for 
himjiack in Indiana. As they live in 
a hotel now, she can’t put them be
fore him whin he comes home from 
the Senate. However, here ia thd 
rule for the muffins as Mrr. H arthall 
•lives it:

Take two cups of flour, two level 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, half â 
level teaspoonful of salt, a quarter 
cupful of grnutoted sugar, two level 
teaspoonfuls of butter, one cupful of 
sweet milk and one egg. Sift the flour, 
salt and sugar together; then beat the 
dfeg well and add to the milk. Pom; 
this over the flour and mix In well. 
Add the butter last and then the huc
kleberries. Pour the 
pan and cook quickly In a hot oven.

Mrs. Champ Clark admits that her 
husband likes to brag of her cooking. 
She has exhibited at many a county 
fair In Missouri, and carried off lots 
of premluths there. Her salt rising 
bread, which, like most southern

eggs. Cook in a slow ov 
utes. Serve very hdt. 
that it has to be

en for 35 min- 
It is so soft 

served with a spoon.
I

REGAL
ÊPL0UR

women,

XTo renew the luster of morocco, or 
any other leather, apply the white ol 
an e»sg wttht a sponge. r

Use a clothespin to screw a small 
hook Into hard wood. It will make 
it much easier than If the fingers are 
used. Z^J

I KING OBOB 
CHBWIP

IS IN A «
» It iurpaues all others 
■ procès* by which it ism 
I ciously .sweet and non-in

SOLD EVER’
I ROCK CITY TOBACCO

SESSSSggsitt
day *«1 only produce » batch of fail urea. —e— 
Regal Flour is preferred by good house- ÆÜ? 
keepers, everywhere, because its uni- #n§P 
forraly high quality la a known fact. [Ill R* 
Get a barrel of Regal from your grocer. gSO” 
If you don t find it all we claim, we'll 
refund your money. IIII.yUÜB

The St.

Obfi WOMEN’S AILMENTS

Or. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been tie Standard for 20 years 
and forrttO 
and recommended by Physici
ans. Accept no other. At all 
druggists.

4SI

In a hot
LS.7u5.Fto”years prescribed
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We bavé just received the largest consign
ment of Embroidery Patterns ever brought to this 
city and they will be presented to the 
readers of this paper, both city and country with 
our compliments.

women

The Imperial 
Pattern Outfit

contains :

160 Latest Embroidery Designs 
1 Booklet of Instructions 
1 All-Metal Hoop

These new and wonderful Patterns can easily 
— almost magically—be transferred to any kind of 
material in a twinkling. The Patterns are made by 
a secret process, which does away with the old- 
fashioned perforated smudgy carbons, or hot iron — 
all you need to do is to moisten the Pattern, and the 
design is instantly transferred, and each Pattern will 
transfer from three to five times.

Means Finer Clothes 
and Prettier Homes 
for Trifling Expense

160 new and beautiful designs to select from. 
Designs for shirt-waists, underwear, household 
linen. Designs for the girls and the baby. Every
thing you will ever need, also •

Pull Course of Instructions
All Yours for

6 Coupons and 70c
Each Pattern Worth 10 cents

Retail Value Over $10-
The 6 Coupons will show you are a reader 

of this paper. The 7 0 cents is to cover the express, 
clerk hire, checking, handling and the overhead 
expense of getting the package from the factory to 
you. -1

Prompt Action Will 
Save Disappointment

Coupon Printed Elsewhere Daily

Out-of-town readers will add 10 cents 
extra for postage and expense of mailing

■

TME
STANDARD
Makes Unprecedented 
Offer to Its Lady Readers

IAGRICULTURE
. Seed Grain vs Commercial Grain

From the numerous complainte and 
Inquiries made every year to Seed 
Inspectors by farmere and seed mer
chants of Canada, regarding the 
grading and the trade of seed and 
commercial grain, It can be Inferred 
that many 

llflcatl-

and weigh not lees than 36 pounds to 
the bushel.

No. 2 Black or Mixed—shall be 
eound, reasonably clean, reasonably 
free from othef drain, and weigh not 

of them are Ignorant of the 1688 than 34 pounds to the bushel, 
ons and the dffferent laws Extra No. 1 Feed—shall be eound

“Vbe except aa to fro8t' Bha11 contain, not 
.A*”!.*»? classe* of drain. more than 2 p. c. of wheat nor more 

eSSSS«,y ■•creSrlee ot, than 2 p. c. of other grain, shall be Agricultural Societies and Farm are reasonably clean, and shall weigh not “i SS merchants often buy L. than^â poînds to the buahel 
-hi,h £££?& No- 1 Feed-.h.ll be mu excluded

l6emi w l.ie e“lclll.cer- from the preceding grades on account 
ihoT Of damage other than beating, .hall 

iViuhee,re.lB 10 be B,tri No- *• No- *• contain not more than 5 p. c. of wheat, 
or 2, etc. nor more thsn 3

Tbeee certificate» are valid, but ,hlM b™ relsoll 
hey refer to the commercial Icpec- welgh not than 34 pound, to the 

tlon only and they have no value what- bushel
?aVfr.ï,reî"doïLitbe “u,lmcâtlon ot No- 1 Feed—shall include oat. 

v-î pyrpo.eee- , . weighing less than 34 pounds to the
0,.te® do not know buehel or otherwise unfit for No. 1

that the two classes of grain are in feed 
spected, and their trade regulated, un
der two different laws: “The Canada 
Grain Act 1912” under the Dominion 
Department of Trade and Oommere 
applying to the commercial grain, an 
“The Seed Control Act 1911“ under 
the Dominion Department of Agricul
ture, applying to the seed grain.

It Is most important that all Inter
ested people should know the official 
standards ot quality fixed by the two 
lews.
Official Standards of Quality for Com

mercial Grain.

and to mention on the labels the names 
of the noxious weeûs, the seeds of 
which are present in the grain.

Sections 6 and 10 of the Act read 
as follows:

6. No person sbal sell, or offer, ex
pose, or have In his possession for sale 
for the purpose of seeding, any seeds 
of cereals, flax, grasses, clovers or 
forage plants, except timothy, alsike, 
red clover and alfalfa, unless they 
are free from any 
weeds, unless every receptacle, pack
age, sack or bag containing such seeds 
or a label securely attached thereto. 
Is marked In a plain and Indelible 
manner—

qua

seeds ot noxious

p. c. of other grains, 
ably clean and shall (a) with the full name and address 

of the seller;
(b) with the name of the kind or 
kinds of seed:

(c) with the common name or names 
of the noxious weeds, the seeds of 
which are present In the seed sold, 

or had In pos-The lower grade 
Condemned—Rejec 

It Is evident that these grades mean 
absolutely -nothing as far as Seed grain 
Is concerned. Even Extra No. 1 oats 
can be infested with noxious weed- 
seeds and be graded as such, while 
It should be disqualified as Seed oats. 
The terms “clean,” “sound," etc., as 

piled to commercial grading are too 
broad to be accepted for grading grain 
for seed purposes.

It should be noticed also that the 
germination and especially the purity 
of the variety are not taken Into con
sideration In the commercial grading, 
while they are of the utmost Import 
ance for the seed grain. A lot ot Ex
tra No. 1, commercial oats may con
tain a large number of different varie
ties, as all grain of a certain grade Is 
put together In the same bins of the 
commercial elevators without regard 
to the variety. Of course, certain lots 
bought directly from farmers can be 
forwarded eastward without passing 
through the elevators, but frieght on 
these lots Is vety expensive and great 
precautions have to be taken to secure 
them in this way.

es are: No Grade— or offered, exposed, 
session for sale.ted.

10. No person shall seil, or offer, 
expose, or have In his possession for 
sale, for seeding, any seeds of cereals, 
flax, grasses, clovers, forage plants, 
field roots or garden vegetable 
which are not capable of germinating 
In the proportion of two-thirds of the 
percentage standard of vitality tor 
good seed ot the kind, unless every re
ceptacle, package, sack or bag contain
ing such seed, or a label securely at
tached thereto, is marked in a plain 
and indelible manner with the name 
of the kind of seed and the percent
age ot the seeds that are capable ot 
germination.

It is Important for the farmers to 
know that the Government does not 
“Guarantee" the seed grain, as they 
very often think, but only gives them 
the means to secure from the mer
chant an efficient guaranty.

bags of seed grain are labell
ed, the buyer knows If there are nox
ious weedseeds In the grain, and he 
Is aL liberty, to take it

Very often it happens that the mer
chant offers his grain to the farmers 
“to do with it whatever be likes, to 
sow it or to feed It." This position Is 
generally taken by merchants who are 
not able to guarantee the grain to be 
clean enough for seed purposes, and in 
such cases the farmer who is anxious 
to set a clean and good crop does well 
to buy his seed grain froth a more re
sponsible merchant.

crop*

app

The short space reserved for this 
article will not allow discussion of 
the grades of all kinds of igral-n, there- 
fore Oats alone will be taken into con
sideration.

Extra No. 1 Canada Western,—-shall 
be white, sound, clean and free from 
other grain, and shall contain 95 p. c. 
of white oats and shall weigh not less 
than 42 pounds to the bushel.

No. 1 Canada Western—shall be 
white, sound, clean and free from 
other grain, shall contain 96 p.c. of 
white oats and shall weigh not less 
than 36 pounds to the bushel.

No. 2 Canada Western—shall be 
eound, reasonably clean and reasonab
ly free from other grain, shall con
tain 90 p. c. of white oats and shall 
weigh not less than 34 pounds to the 
bushel

No. 3 Canada Western—shall be 
sound but not clean enough or suffic
iently free from other grain to be 
graded as No. 2. end shall weigh not 
less than 34 pounds to the bushel

No. 1 Black or Mixed—shall be 
sound, clean free from

If the

Qualification of the Seed Grain Ac- 
cording to the Seed Control 

Act 1911.
The purpose of this Act Is îlot, es 

most farmers think, to pre 
ly the selling of poor lots of (grain for 
seeding purposes, but only to provide 
them with a good means of self-pro
tection. This purpose is attained by 
compelling the seed merchants to label 
the bags of grain offered as seed grain

vent dlrect-

G. MICHAUD,other grain, Quebec.

Utility Poultry
To many poultrymen the word» 

"utility stock" carry a very Indefinite 
meaning. Very often breeders get In
quiries from men wanting egge for In
cubation purpose» elating decidedly 
that they do not wlah egga from utility 
stock. Do they mean what they say? 
In quite a few caets they don’t. Too 
often breeders In describing their sea
son’s matings describe all their choice 
matings and then group together a 
bunch of ill-typed, 111-shaped, undersiz
ed and sickly stock, when they are 
anything but utility.

Utility poultry is such poultry that 
Is a revenue producer, or those birds 
which are useful as meat producers 
and egg producers. In short it Is a 
dual purpose fowl usually now made 
up of the different varieties of Wyan- 
dottes, Orpingtons, Plymouth Rocks, 
Rhode Island Rede, etc.

To say that all specimens of those 
so-called utility breeds are utility poul- 

is saying something that is decid- 
y misleading. There Is more in 

strain than In breed. Some hens are 
not born to lay. By their fruits we 
shall know them. How often are we 
asked the question. Is there any 
money In poultry? How much could 
I make out of one hundred hens? How 
many hens should I keep in 
make a comfortable living? 
the best breed? etc., etc. It depends 
on the man and also on the hen.

In order for utility poultry to be 
profitable aa well as any other the 
man roust give thejto reasonable good 
care and attention, and watch even 
the closest details 4» feeding, housing, 
weeding and breedlhg. Before proeed 
lug with the hen itigalght not be amiss 
to give the renqlgements of utility 
breeds.

sesses and still a good representation 
of the breed she represents.

The lighter breeds can hardly be 
classed as utility breeds as they. are 
Intended more for egg production than 
for meat production, 
eggs and broilers they are all right, 
while the general purpose or so-called 
utility breeds are better adapted for 
winter eggs and roosters.

A. S. BERGEY, 
Assistant in Poultry Dept.

Macdonald College. 
coSlNsia put on your gingham aa

For summer

/ng -
Requirements of Utility Birds.

Comb.—Low, wide stout.
Head.—Short and broad, with short 

stout beak, a full face and eleir 
bright eyes.

Neck.—Short.
Back.—Short, wide and neatly turned.
Body.—Deep and wide.
Breast.—Wide and full.
Breast Bone.—Fair length; 

and well covered with
Thigh.—Short, strottg and well mus

cled.
Shanks.—Smooth, soft and close fit

ting scales.
Toes.—Smooth and straight.
Utility Type.—A small head with a 

broad skull, short, broad back, 
low set, deep and wide body.

Condition.—Fine smooth head, soft 
feathers, fine, strong bones in 
legs and feet, fine smooth soft 
scales fitting closely on the 
legs.

If vegetables are cooked in a steam
er over hot water and sprinkled with 
salt when nearly done then served in 
a very hot turCen, they will be found 
better and are said to be more nutriti
ous than when boiled in the ordinary 
way.—Racine Journal.

straight

To remove iron rust from white ma
terial, wet the goods with lemon juice* 
rub on salt and put out in the sun. If 
the first application falls, t»y It again.

3

A porcelain sink can be quickly, 
cleaned with paraffin. Dip a flannel 
lightly into the paraffin and rub the 
sink till all stains are removed, then 
thoroughly wash it with soda water.order to 

Which Is
As I stated before it depends on the 

hen. A hen may measure up to all of 
the former requirements and yet fail 
to be profitable What then Is utility 
poultry? Is It the ben that has the 
largest number of ribbons credited to 
her? Is It the Madison Square 
that sells for $1000 or more? Is it the 
hen that lays two hundred and sixty 
egge or more nn three hundred and 
slxty-fiv'e days? It may be none of 
these. It is the hen that converts the 
food she consumes Into eggs and méat. 
It U the hen that will mature early 
and lay at six moaths of age. have 
good robust constitution, and will lay 
’when eggs are seventy-five cents a 
dozen as well as when they are twen
ty-five cents a dozen. She Is more. 
The utility hen may lay tWo hundred 
eggs or more and still not be a utility 
bird in the true sense of the word. 
Before this can be ascertained there 
are certain factors which have to be 
determined. 1st. Will she 
2nd. Will her e 
Will they hatch? 
live? 5th. Will the chick be strong 
enough to grow to maturity?, and 6th. 
Will the bird be any good when ma 
ture?

WOMAN'S MOST 
SUCCESSFUL 

MEDICINE

■ ■ m m
of Time I.

■JOHNSON’S!
ANODYNE P

■LINIMENTL
I IN U»e 101 VEINS

■ for the relief of aches, W
I pains, swellings, bums, I

■ cuts, rheumatism, |.
■ bowel troubles. For in- M 
|l temal and external use. I
II S5c mnd 50c wwarta, B

III. «.JOHNSON 40O„Im. I
II

Bir1

winner

Known All Over The World 
—Known Only For The 

Good It Has Done.
We know of no other medicine which 

has been so successful in relieving the 
suffering of women, or received so many 
genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound.

In nearly every community you will 
find women who have been restored to 
health by this famous medicine. Almost 
every woman you meet knows of the 
great good it has been doing among suf
fering women for the past 30 years.

Fox Creek, N. B. —“I have always 
had pains in the abdomen and a weak

ness there and often 
after meals a sore
ness in my stomach. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
VegetableCom pound 
has done me much 
good. I am stronger, 

H digestion is better 
|S and I can work with 
as! ambition. I have 
B| encouraged many 
m mothers of families 
^ to take it as it Is the 

best remedy in the world. You can pub
lish this in the papers.”—Mrs. William 
S. Bourque, Fox Creek, N. B.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass., are files containing hundreds of 
thousands of letters from women seek
ing health, in which many openly state 
over their own signatures that they have 
regained their health by taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, many 
of whom state that it has saved them

lay eggs?
ggs be fertile? 3rd. 
4th. Will the chicks

In the first place there are hens 
from utility flocks as well as from 
others that seldom or never lay an 
egg. or at least comparatively few. 
Again, there are those that may stand 
first In an e^g-laylng contest and when 
the eggs are incubated thev prove in- 
fertile, while others perhape\have all pA/j 
their eggs prove fertile but the germ 
is too weak to hatch, and If they do 
hatch are too weak to survive in the 
struggle for existence. It le true that pw 
feeding, housing, etc., may enter In Sffi 
here, none of which I can discuss now, 
yet is an undeniable fact that often | [||l 
our heaviest producers are our poor WÊÈ 
est assets as far as advancement of reM 
the race le concerned.

give qui*afe ,

lart
DISCHMBES 

I eiimt'ii ; 

r 24 Hewn What then is a utility bird? 
In my humble opinion It la 1

the bird
that Is mature and commences to lay 
at six months of age; lays a reasonable 
lange amount of eggs of good average 
sl?e with good smooth strong shells 
at all seasons of the year—the eggs 

1 proving fertile and running fairly high 
in hatching power, and giving rise to 
good strong robust vigorous stock.

In short It Is the hen or bird, that 
is a good average layer, with good 
sized roaster, and has the power to 

I transmit to her offspring the same 
good qualities that she herself 90s- from surgical operations.
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II Yon Are Planning 
A New Spring Coni
kirt, be enre to hâve it of "Cravenette" 
iwerproofed Cloth.
e” (Regd) Showerproofed fabrics have 
iges possessed by no other cloth. 
icy are absolutely showerproof—proofed 
onderful "Cravenette” process.

Second—they ate light Sod porous - 
allowing the air to circulate freeiy, . 
yet keeping the inner clothing dry on 
very wet days.
"Cra.en.tt." (Need) 
garment»
attractive patterns and color scheme», 
suitable for skirts, jackets and coats.

genuine "Cravenette*' (Regd) Shower- 
ents In the newest styles for men, 
litdren —or you cqn buy the shower- 
snd have garments made at a tailor’s. 
"Cravenette” (Regd) Showerproofed 
cloth bear the trademark allow o above, 
enever you buy.
obtain good», write *

'ravenette Co.
1984. ‘ Montre.1. P.Q.

S Mol «Mine Co, of Cenade. Ltd.. 
Montreal, Can.

keep our hones la proper condition. We have tried 
nearly every othqr.ptyauct tbet hee been put on the 
” Uhe I p*Ve e0me l° lhe COBduek,e nothing

Youra truly. . . . .
(Signed) J. WESLEY ALLISON Pui UP •" "9* *m- 

toining 100 lbs. Get 
it at your Dealers or 

write us direct.
.Ah.T^.Sotïaâsr,‘ £Sfïi.^:Xr,u'

Try It yourself and profit accordingly.v Isr

MOLASSINE Co. OF CANADA 
LIMITED

IT. NS.
In a Urge variety of

■

1863—50 YEARS—1913
THE GOLDEN JUBILEE OF

New Brunswick’s Biennial fair
31

FREDERICTON EXINBITIONa

WILL BE CELEBRATED THIS YEAR

d Snappy Sept 15,16,17,18,19 and 20
The Big Maritime Show of 1913“Chews”

futriment $15,000 - IN PREMIUMS - $15,000
OPEN TO CANADA AND STATE OF MAINE 

Industrial, Agricultural, horticultural, live Stock, Poultry, 
Dairy, fine Arts, ladiep* Work, etc. etc.

a

CUIT 4 DAYS—RACING-4 DAYS
I

SENSATIONAL SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS I 
Eduoation and Àmumoment Combined ! 

Special feres on all Railways and Steamers.

Wheat wafer, which 
wilding elements in the 
tde digestible by being 
cd, compressed into a 

electricity crisp and 
holesome substitute for 
st or crackers. Ade- 
:heons, for the bunga- 
for automobile trips, 
id or sea. It should ~| 
e oven to restore crisp- 
butter, soft cheese or

A For further, information. Prize Lists, etc., write the Secretary, 
Fredericton, N. B. , •

r
|

*

Mi 01m’I

CN

I CANADA 
D TOR CANADIANS N

ALE — STOUT — LAGERf IWheat Company, Limited
Fells, Ont

WdkitM StTMt East

Pure—Palatable — Nutritious — Beverages

TOR SALE BY WINE and SPIRIT MERCHANTS EVERYWHERE

LOCAL OPTION—Residents in the local option districts 
can legally order from this breWèry whatever they . 
require for personal or family use. Write to

JOHN LAB ATT, Limited, London, Canada

1

s
I1ER!

L0URDID1 ■

r f
„..PA£Il,itl.lt8CPTJ ACT LOCALITIES SUPPLIED FOR PERSONAL 
USE. WRITE ST. JOHN AGENCY, 20-24 WATER STREET.#i
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King George s
■m y

-ri
*

y

ised to make—light, 
:—is easy if you use

jAL -V

OUR zee
■ KING GEORGE NAVY PLUG 
I CHEWING TOBACCO

la 111 A OLASa BY ITSELF I
■ It surpasses all others in quality and flavour because die
■ process by which it is made diflers from others.—It is deb-
■ ciously .sweet and non-irritating.

•OLD EVERYWHERE i lOo A PLUO
■ ROCK cm TOBACCO Co., Manufacturers, QUEBEC

lO^
* ■R je a hopeless task 
>f inferior flour. You 
or baking, 
t of failures.
;ood house- 
rse its uni- i 
nown fact. I 
’our grocer, f
claim, we’ll I
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HOME AND ABROADOF SPORT A'
ot Murray'» tricky fl»exhibition In ail part» of the game, victim to

■qftr-sr.ç
vliltor» against the Garrison man with 15 and Dewoite, with U.

_ B Jones wig-top scorer for the I were the only other batemen who 
WanflOTera with a 81 before he fell a reached double flgures.

MOOSEPATH 
PROGRAMME 

FOR TODAY

BAD ACCIDENT 
MARS HAUFAX 

HORSE RACING

JACK M’LEAN 
MADE ONLY 
HIT FOR GIANTS

SHEBASEBALL 
IN THE BIG 

LEAGUES
SEEHAI H.

THE FIGHT
PROMINENT POLITICIANMoosepath track will be the big at

traction for this afternoon. A large 
field of hones have entered for the 
various classes and «orne good horse 
racing la assured.

A special train will leave at 2 p. m. 
for the races returning immediately 
after.

Following Is the programme of 
classes tor this afternoon:

Free For All.
Harry Fearless—F. T.
Pearl Barronmore—W.

Jay Wilkes—Roee Bros.
Victor B.—W. J. Alexander.
Nelale a.—H. M. Hopper.

Ctaaa ». Face.
Lina B—W. L. Broad.
Luck J.—Glynn.
Cassie W.-rGeo. Lattlmer.
Arthur B.—W. A. Reed.

Class A. Trot.
Happy Lad—Geo. Lawson.
Ed C.—J. W. Hamm.
Nan Patterson
. ...—W. J. Fo
Lina Bell—LeB. Wilson.

«Halifax, Sept. 5,—The. horse races 
on the exhibition track today were 
marred by a serious accident In the 
first heat of the 2.40 pace when four 
horses got In a mlx-up on -the first 
turn, atid all fell in the centre of the 
track. %Pred Warren, of Sydnby, the 
driver of Tommy Cotter, was picked 
up unconscious. His nose was broken 
and his face terribly out He was 
taken to the hospital. Hammohd Kel
ly, of Charlottetown, driver of Moth 
Miller, was also hyrt bet not serious
ly, None of the horses were Injured 
badly. All bikes were smashed. Dan 
Paine of Sydney won the race. Wor- 
roway, of Fredericton, won the 2.27 
trot after Cochate Lsdy took first 
heat. Barrings Comet, owned by H," 
Musgrave, won the three year old 
trot in straight heats.

Summary :

Three Year Old Trot, Purse $400
2 in 3.

The rugged figure of Carry McLean 
loomed nobly at the Polo Grounds 
Wednesday afternoon. Larry, wedged 
Into the rush line In the eighth In
ning as a pinch hitter, saved the day 
for the Giants. But for him all would 
have been lost

As it was, the only thing lost was 
the game. The Braves won by a score 
of 2 to 1. but the Giants made a lilt. 
That extraordinary deed was done 
when McLean Inserted his strong per
sonality.

Some women In the United States 
are most daring and think nothing of 
attending pHze fights when they are 
allowed in to see two big scrappers 
pounding each other. They

iflpre than the men 
bruised faces and

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

■oaten Beats Athletics.

At Philadelphia:
Boston.................... 010001301—6 10 0
Philadelphia ... 001020000—3 10 5 

Batteries — Collins, Hall and Carri- 
gan: Plank and Sohang.

New York Loses Two.
At Washington, first game:

New York .. .. 000000002—2 5 1 
Washington .. .. 000101010—3 9 2 

Batteries — Schultz and Gossett; 
Beetling, Johnson and Henry, Ain- 
smlth.

Second game:
New York .. .. 000000000—0 3 0 
Washington .. OOOOOGOOI—1 6 0 

Batteries — Ford and Sweeney; 
Johnson, and Ainsmlth.

1to

TOOK GATUN

3 Day Liquor Treatment

* tenjoy the fighting 
and the eight iw 
blood flowing from the wounds ap
pear to have no terror to them.

In Boston Wednesday night last a 
woman named Margaret O'Connor was 
so anxious to witness the Moran-Pal- 
zer fight that she attlrèd herself in 
man's clothing and was arrested. The 
Boston Post speaking of the occur
rence says as follows:

X
Hutlln.

P. McDon
ald.

Mac Spoilsd Record.
Only McLean interposed between 

Tyler nod a no-hit game. Tyler was 
not quite aa rugged but fully aa noble 
a figure aa McLean. Because of hie 
fine pitching the Gian ta reached the 
lowest ebb In their prolonged stretoh 
at light hitting. 1 

The Hub aouthphw 
much for stm«MJUts. Herxog was the 

Oman who fanned, but to shoot 
J1 to the zone of safety was 
log the (liante could not do. 
only M half a dozen punches 

the Glante wer -delivered with force 
enough, but the leaders were not able 

send them clear. The hit and run 
e tided frequently In an effort to 

break the Boston line and each time 
the better met the ball earnestly hot 
vainly, a long «y ok liner going to e 
fielder

f
I

A prominent politician who was constantly un
der the effects of strong drink, becoming obliged to 
get free from the habit, took the Gatlin Treatment. 
He was cured of the habit in three days, and ex
pressed grateful appreciation of the satisfactory re
sults.

This is only one of many such cases of people in 
all walks of life.

Remember this cure is not an experiment, but a 
scientific treatment for the Liquor Habit, no case be
ing too difficult, and a written guarantee to cure is 
given each patient.

Write, call or telephone today for Booklet and 
full particulars.

Take Woman In Custody.

While the fight fans were crowding 
in front of the club doors before the 
bout began, a young woman, Margaret 
O'Connot, said to be the fiancee pf 
Jack Britton, lightweight! was irrèsfc 
edt on a charge of impersonating > 
man

did not go in
The Tigers Beaten.

Aa Cleveland:
Detroit
Cleveland.............. 010002103—7 12 3

Batteries Willett, Danes and Mc
Kee; Blanding and O’Neill.

—Chas. Crawford: 
rbes.003011001—6 8 1 Miss O'Connor, whose home i* Tit 

Chicago, was anxious to see the fight; 
she explained at the station house, 
and had disguised herself in «Hier to 
get a seat at the ringside.

Miss O’Connor’s arrest was made 
when several men lu the crowd no
ticed wisps of hair blowing from un
der a jockey cap she wore. fihe had 
come to the fight in a taxicab,

Miss O’Conaor was discharged, ip 
the night court later after the magis
trate had lectured her on the inadvis
ability of wearing men’s clothes.

Barrings Comet, (Musgrave, 
Halifax) .... .... I 1 

The Acadian. (Mosher, Aytas-
tord) .. %......................................... -1 2
Best time—2.23%.
Six horses started and four were 

distanced In first beat.

SYDNEY WON 
FAST GAME 

IN HALIFAX

Chicago Lands One.
awe

At* fit: Louis:
Chi .. 0100000UO l 5 1 

.. 000000000—0 4 1 
Batteries — Clcotte. and ficha) k; 

Taylbr, Wellman and McAllister.

st.
2.40 Pace, Purse $400.

t Dan Paine, (Carroll) Doherty,
Sydney........................................ 1 1 1

Derby (Simpson, Amherst) 2 2 5 
Tommy Cotter, (Sydney) ..662 
Queensborough, (Trltes, Sal-

bury).................................... ...
Best time—2.21.
Baron Britt. Moth Miller, Ora Del 

March, also ran.

VjCALAIS FAIR 
HORSE RACES

; NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Brooklyn Shut Out.

At New York:
Brooklyn ..
New York................ 02012000—B 9 1

Batteries Rucker and Fisher; Dem- 
aree and Meyers.

Eight innings, called >n account of 
darkness.

3 3 4U.S. REVOLVER 
LEAGUE WINS 

BIG MATCH

Halifax, Sept. 5.—Good batting by 
J. D. Murray and D. Roy and Suett 
for Sydney gave their own city crlck- 

jeters the victory over the Wanderers 
In their return Nova Scotia Cricket 

! League fixture, which was played on 
. the Wanderers’ grounds this morning
5 111 and this afternoon. The Sydney team 

tseored 143 in their first innings while 
19 4 3. the Wanderers could * only total 98.

The visitors went Into bat a second 
2 2 2 3; time, and scored 78 for eight wickets, 

when stupaps were drawn

TTie Sydney team gave an Improved

00000000—0 4 0

THE GATLIN INSTITUTE CO., LIMNED.
St. Stephen, Sept. 5.—The Calais 

Fair closed today with a good attend
ance and two good horse races. The 
summary;

2.27 Trot, Purse $400. ,
46 Crown Street, Cor. King St., St. John, N. B.

893 St CilktriiK Street West Montreel.

4 8 Jervis Street, Toronto, Ont.

Wor row ay Girl (Sam Boyle 
Fredericton) .. ,. .. ... 

Cochato 
Halifax 

Rexall Girl. (Kelly. Chat
ham) ........................

Benares, ( Bouillier.

Two Good Games.

First Ghme. Lady, (Carroll,
At Boston:

Philadelphia .. .. 000100000—1 3 1
Boston......................

Batteries—Seaton 
Quinn and Whaling.
Second Game—Called on account of 

darkness :
Philadelphia .... 0000000000—0 6 0 
Boston

Batteries—Alexander and Doolng; 
Rudolph and Ralrden.

2.25 Trot and Pace.

Lady Fondly. Love, St
Stephen ........................... •

Weary Willie, Fenwick, Bath
urst j............................................

Alice Montague, MoManaman, 
Fort Fairfield 

tilts* Gammage, Gammage,
Portland..................................
Time—2.18%, 2.19, 2.17%.

Free Fbr All.

000000000—0 4 1 
and Klllifer ; l'l 1 Ha 11-

Camp Perry, Ohio, fiept. 6.—The 
United States revolver team today 
took the first place with a score of 
2310. The Argentine Republic team 
was second with 2,006, and Peru third, 
with 1,607. This was a Pan-American 
shooting union m*tfh„ with.,the three 
teams entered. \

In the rèfblVer match of the 25- 
yard target, France leads, J. Glrardot 
having the highest score, 178; Router- 
sktlod, of Sweden, Is second, with 
173, and Carrcre, of France, third, 
with 171. There were ten competi
tors.

Today’s winners of special prises 
in the fly contest were Retch and Neu- 
berger, of Switzerland ; Sweeting, Of 
the United States, and Wise, of the 
United States. Teams of five men 
will take part Hi the international 
team match Saturday morning;. There 
will be seven teams: Canada, France, 
Sweden, Peru. Argentine, Switzerland 
and the United States.

7 6 2 5 o’clock 
Time—2.22%, 2.21%, 2.23%. 2.21%.
fax)

2 2 2
I

«..4 3 3
0000000000—0 7 0

3 dr

Pittsburg Gets Two.

-AFirst Game. Bingen the Grçat,, Murchle
Milltown .......................

Thoughtful, McKee, Port
Fairfield.............. .. .. . •

Flora P., McKinnon, Ban
gor ..........................................

O’Flanagan, McBride, St.
Stephen
Time—2.14%. 2.18%, 2.17%. 2.23%. 
O’Flanagan beat the track record In 

the first and finished first in the lafat 
heat, but was distanced by the judges 
who held his driver, Groves, respon
sible for an unfortunate collision at 
the start that shut Thoughtful and 
Flora P. out of the heat. The decis
ion was by no means popular with the 
crowd who greeted the announcement 
with repeated cries of "rotten” and 
refused to listen to any explanation.

The judges were E. C. Hamilton, of 
Woodsland. W. Woodworth, of Pem- 
brooke, and H. M. Donald of Addison.

At Pittsburg:
St. Louis .. .
Pittsburg.............. 000301400—8 12 1

Batteries—Harmon and Hildebrand ; 
Cooper ahd Simon.
Second game—Called end 7th, on ac

count of darkness.
St. Louie.................
Plttsbbrg.................

Batteries—Perrltt 
O’Toole and Kelly.

3 111
300000000 —3 9 0

2 2 3 2 I

4 4 2 3

1 3 4 ds
1100010— 3 7 5 
0062040—U 11 1

and Roberts ; \
Cincinnati Wins.

At Chicago :
Cincinnati .. .. 020111004—9 13 0 

003000001—4 8 4 
Batteries—Packard and Clarke ; 

Cheney, Lavender, Stack and Archer.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

The Leafs Beaten.

-Chicago WOODSTOCK 
WINS GAME

i

1

At Rochester:
Toronto.............
Rochester .. .. 200063110—12 19 1 

Batteries -- Lush, Cureyl and De
mis; Keefe and Jacklltsch.

Skeetere Go To Defeat

At Baltimore:
Jersey City .. •• 000000011—2 9 2
Baltimore.............. 310000000—4 8 l

Batteries — Verbout and Blair; 
Danfortb and Egan.

A Postponed Game.
At Providence—Provjdance-Newark, 

postponed, rain.

010000100— 2 9 5 with satisfaction. From the local 
standpoint the pitching of Clark, the 
batting of Good and the classy work 
of the Infield were the features. Des
mond caught a fine game for the visi
tors.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 5 —One of 

the very best ball games of the sea
son took place this afternoon in Con
nell Park, when the fast Me Adam 
team was defeated by the locals, the 
scoré being 6 to 4. Me Adam used two 
pitchers, Edwards being driven from 
the box and Donovan finishing the 
game. Clark twirled for Woodstock 
and had i

Faulknl 
absent, bmu

I
L iX.

We Are AM Optimists.

"What la an optimist, pa?”
"A man who doesn’t want other 

people to worry when he sees things 
C was' all coming his way.’’—Baltimore Am- ithe regu

filled (Mb' position | erlcan.

!STANDINGS y. >r
L»

nil))]American League Standing.

HÊLost. P. C.Won.
l^delphla. . 84

W.aSoton ... 72
Boutons..................«5
ChlcagSGL ... 63 Detroit™. ... 57 
gt. Lorn». . ... 4»
New York'S^; • ■ 44

NâtlenïEi.eague Standing.

.65145Phi .600Cle
56166

.51$62
.49664
.44272
36984 i3«7 .83 7:

fSsUSSti.:®
Chicago..................“71

Lost. P. C. r >
41 .680

o roùm inside ■47 .612 J
56657
.53959Pittsburg .

.54
Cincinnati . . . 65
gt. Loafs . . - • 46

International League finding.

Wôn. Lost.

■->.43969. 54
.42972

What would it cost to lose 
them?

The man who keeps too 
small a safe—for economy’s 
sake—may some day find 
that it has cost him far 
more than one big enough 
to hold all his records.

.41478
.34687

P. C.yg86Newark 
Homester
Baltimore . . . • J* 
Buffalo ..... 76

!. 66Montreal ... 
Toronto \ •
Providence .

. 64

. 60
.34» rJersey City. . ■ 43

LANGFORD AND SMITH. Tkt difference in tost is not 
front tilktr. We will exchange 
tour safe. Writ» us atout it.6Joe Woodman, manager of 8am 

Langford, la in New York arranging 
for a clash between his protegee and 
either Jeanette or "Gunboat" Smith. 
It all depends somewhat on the Induce, 
meets. Provided Joe nan land Smith, 
Langford would gain more prestige 
if he can defeat him than werejie 
to whip Jeanette, for bin superiority 
over the New York brunette Is no 
longer à matter of question. That lent 
content in' Boston between the pair 
settled Where Jeanette stands over the 
Sort route. On the other hand. Smith 
it an unknown quantity, so far as 
Langford tz concerned, end at the 
same time is the practical leader of 

fcfhe hopes and a.man who wiU Cgbt. j

&
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< i“SIX”
H 800 >

6 a
»

One of The Most Remarkable Cars 
Ever Seen in Canada _

jafi s* sears? -The .dr.»t.g.. el tld. "SIX;' » Stud.b.Ur S« . 
marked, that It may truly be said for the And we venture to «ay that your discovery of 
first time to open up to men of moderate the driving qualitie» of this extraordinary car will 
mfin« all those luxuries of motoring which be the most pleasant in all your experience, 
have hitherto been found only in 0»e most ^ ^ ^ ^ who w not yet

The most conspicuous qualities of this “SIX” y^^nde^ca^sbouM «amine M* “SIX?* 
are its even flow of power, its wonderful smooth- mecblteiy. The Studebaker “SEX” unquestionably 

■ ness and flexibility, and its ability to do all work reprcacnt3 a aew and striking advance in automo- 
I with effortless ease and a mmimum of wear. bife iuxury.

The sensation which this “SIX” has already 
I created among the well-informed has a solid basis 
I .in the efficiency which it shows under all road 
I conditions.

im-

Try it now. And be warned that the Studebaktr 
“SIX” will win you, as sure as ever you sit behind 
the wheel.

Buy It Because It*s a Studebaker
Mechanical Advantage»Standards of Luxury

„ c... j-k.h.r “civ” !, of course. The motor deeign of the Studebaker “SIX’
bio! warranting

suiihar'y zestz, whkh may8easily be folded perfect alignment and rigidity, and the $1800
out of the'w'y. pump and magneto are set on a cro.s shaft Studebaker SW '

The finish is rich and lustrous, requiring in front of the motor, where they operate __
.-•enty-four operations, and weeks of drying silently and at the same time leave the valve» Long Stroke «hr. Moss*, 
and aging for the painting alone. completely accessible. Bfccttic Surtzr

The rich upholstery enables the occupants The four large crank-shaft beanngs of this Electric Light» ,
to tour long disunces without fatigue. motor insure long life and even running. So g^^JEhtios c

The Studebaker SIX “ finely, too, is the crank-shaft proportioned, Dcudublc,^DsmaaâkUa Riga'

the care Studebaker has for the owner’s tnown a, g full-floating axle. . All the smdcb.k^Jiffr Curtzins
comfort. , ... weight from the wheels is carried on the Ocar^eon, VcntUating, Usslsko

Innumerable little refmements. al o fioming, «nd thus the axle shaft» are re- Tool^j Special Tool Box
which go to make up the owners satisrae- Ucved o( gU road shocks.

■ tion, are exceedingly well your The ,pring, ,re long and very resilient, so /I :«;tni;hed^Mh“sUtud«b.kir“SIX” ‘h.tany roughness of the road U dway. (

I it a very -attractive car. ( cushioneq,'

Caff upon omr dealer or let kirn

)Priew, CmmpfaSs, f.e.b. WmlkmrriUm
Add Frmight — Pwirtt mf DnHmmr,

. $1500 Studebaker “35”$1050 Studebaker “25”
THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION OF CANADA, United, Walkervffle, Ontario

825? tSSft ■.r.'.V. Jt An"e«w. W*"p.BMwrrayfk..**7....T.... Suras, T. R. K.n,...................... «. G„„.
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